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gACTOPY SPACE FOR RENT—Thirty» 
tvs hundred square feet. Very central lo. 
çatlon. $70 per month.
, TARNS» a GATES, Realty Brokets,

Bld*.. SS-** Adelaide St. W. 
• Main 5893. The Toronto World HOUSE FOR SALE—Solid brick. « 

ai: conveniences, new. well btiilt, situated 
in west end. Special price for .quick 
elle, 32700, with $400 cash.

TANNER » GATES, Realty Brake». 
Tenner-Gates Bid*., M-SS Adelaide M. W.
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SENATE REJECTED BILL TO 
DEPOSITORS OF FARMS’ BANK 

PARTY LINES WERE SHATTERED

5:4-

ELECTION HAS BEEN CALLED 
TO AID POLITICAL FORTUNES 

SAYS ROWOl IN MANIFESTO

>: X:]

TO SUPPORT j

■

7 OProposal To Give Measure Six Months’ Hoist What Council did ,
Was Carried by 32 to 25-Fourteen Liberals IN TWELVE tiOURS

Opposed Motion of Senator Power, and 
Eleven Conservatives Voted in Its Support.

But Riverdale Liberals Die 
Not Like Agreement* Made 
by Committee With Con
servative Candidate and De
manded Their Resignations, 
Which Were Given.

Government Prefers to 
i Take Chance Now 

Rather Than a Year 
and Half Hence When 
Public Would Under
stand Situation Better.

Voted $25,000 for relief of Em
press of Ireland wreck sufferers.

Voted for submission of a by
law for $300,000 for motor buses. 

. Sent back the North Torontot *By Staff Representative.
OTTAWA, June 8.——The bill, to reimburse the depositors in the 

defunct Farmers’ Bank was defeated iif the senate this evening by 32 
to 25. The defeat of the measure was not unexpected, but it was an
ticipated that the division would be on party lines. The reverse was 
flie case. The vote of the Conservatives was evenly divided, while 
fourteen Liberals voted for the measure.
§ Thfe following was the complexion of the division :

Conservatives, for six months’ hoist, movèd by Senator Rower— 
Bolduc, Me Keen, Daniels, McKay, Ross ( Middleton) - Corby, Murphy, 
tariviere, Curry Sir Mackenzie; Bo well and Monplaisi>—t1.

Liberals, for six months’ hoist—Beique, Fiset, Legris, Thibo
deau, Godboul; Kerr, Dandurand, Power, Thompson, Forget, J affray, 
Tessier, Roche, Farrell, Dessaulles, Choquette, Yeo, Beith, Gillmcr, 
Goran and Lavprgne—21.

sewerage scheme to see If the dis
posal plant cannot be set outside 
city limits.

Fixed 25 cents per hour as the 
minimum to employes of contrac
tors on city work.
Refused to send the city treasurer to 

London to confef with Toronto’s bank
ers.

A Liberal committee meeting in 
Armstrong’s Hall, preliminary to the 
selection of a candidate for the River- 
dale riding, was the scene of a, curious 
mlxup last night. At 10.10, after a 
long wait, Dr. C. (5; Chapin, H. Pass- 
more and F. O. Thomas, the three 
members entrusted with the task of 
plaiting names before the meeting, ap
peared, and to the astonishment of 

signed state-

N. w. Rowell, K.C., leader of the 
Liberal party In the Province of On
tario, has issued the following 
festo: '

aani-
Held up annexation of Todmorden, 

Upped Canada College district and 
Russell Hill, pending official reports 
and a conference with electors con
cerned.

Approved providing a site between 
Shaw street and Oeelngton avenue just 
north of the C.P.R. tracks for a load
ing station and stables for the street 
cleaning department.

Accepted the tender of the Ver MeHl 
Company for a filtration plant at net 
Price of $1,0(8,282.

“To the electors of Ontario:
‘‘The legislature has been 

turely dissolved and the province has 
been put to the trouble and 
a general

prema-

expense of 
election, not to serve any 

Public interest, buf to promote the po
litical fortunes of the present admin
istration. The signs of dissension and 

are everywhere mani- 
government prefers to 

now rather than a 
year and a half hence, when the pubUs 
would understand the situation better. 
The important measures referred to by 
the prime minister in his manifest* 
are not controversial Issues in the 
present contest.

Workmen’* Compensation.
The Workmen’s Compensation Act 

after years of delay, has 
passed, tho not yet brought Into 
ation; passed largely 
brought to bear

everybody, submitted a
ment from C. J. Doughty, Conservative 
candidate and president of Ward One 
Conservative Association, offering his 
support for the Rowell platform re
garding the abolition of the bar, tax 
reform and women’s suffrage, in return 
for the endorsatlon of the Liberals of 
the riding. Upon the .reading of the 
statement, which #ae witnessed by H. 
E. Bond, there was an outburst of in
dignation from the Liberals present, 
and President J. Carter, who was in 
the chair, had some'' difficulty in pre
serving order. After a wordy and bit
ter discussion, in which 'personalities 
were indulged In, the meeting demand
ed the resignations of Dr. Chapin, 
Messrs. Passmore and Thomas, and 
they were forced to withdraw from 
the meeting In company with a min
ority ot their sympathisers.

In conséquence of what the River- 
dale Liberals regard as a betrayal of 
their interests, the nomination 
vention billed for Thursday night in 
Armstrong’s Hall has had to be post
poned. but the committee is to meet 
again this weqk to formulate new 
plana 1

C- J. Doughty was nominated in the|s?«f4ru
He defeated former Controller Thomas 
Foster and ex-Ald. Sanderson for the

MILITANTS MAY ME PERISHEDStood by Depositors. disintegration 
feat, and the 
take Its chances

Conservatives against 
McLaren, Taylor, Pope, 
ville—-11.

— Lougheed, Baird, Mason, Gordon, 
Smith, Donnelly, McCaul, DeBoucher-

Liberals against—Mitchell, Divet, McHugh, Domville, Casgrain, 
Bostock, Derbyshire, Deveber, Young, Watson, Ross (Moose Jaw), 
Ratz, Boyer and Talbot—14.

The two party leaders, Messrs. Lougheed and Bostock, both 
voted for the bill, while Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the old Conservative 
premier, voted against.

Several Liberals senators alleged that the purpose of the bill was 
Merely to fulfil election promises and blacken the character of the 
former finance minister, Hon. W. S. Fielding. , , *

Senator Bostock declared that notwithstanding the information 
which was said to have reached Mr. Henderson of Halton, that 

• her had not taken the trouble to go across the floor of the house and 
tell Mr. Fielding!

SENATOR COFFEY 1/
/

t *

TO STARVE OF VESSEL> '

at last been 
oper-

thru the pressure 
upon the government 

by the Liberal members of the legisla
ture and the labor Interests of the pro
vince.

Two Schooners, With Nine 
Men, Lost Off Coast of New 
Brunsvyick,

Editor of Catholic Record Was 
Known Thruout Canada 

as Stalwart of 
Church.

Understood Intention of Gov
ernment to Enact Legislation 
to Protect Prison Authorities 
Meefs Unqualified Approv
al of Representative Clergy
men of Britain.

and Another 
Vessel is Missing—Many 
Fishermen Saved by Com
rades.

mem- con-

»

“The only question before the elect- 
ere In reference to

=
Canadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, Ont., June 8.—Senator 
Thorns* Coffey died here tonight, at his 
home, 664 Wellington street Heart 
disease was responsible for the death 
*»f the senator, who had been confined 
-to his bed for three weeks.

Senator Coffey, who waa Hi his 72nd 
yegr. was wefl-known thruout the Do- 
mlnlop a* the edfroVand proptiStWlf 
The Catholic Record of this city. Which 
hé founded in 187» and conducted up 
to the last He was horn at Castle 
Connell, Limerick County, Ilreland, 
coming to Canada with hi* parent* 
when a child. He was educated in

alîd *,B thl* city, entering the 
newspaper business, as a journeyman 
printer The deceased had held high 
offices in the Catholic Mutual Benefit 
Association, and was one of the etal- 
warts of the Roman Catholic Church 
ln’ Canada. He was honored by Otta- 
Z\™iVeTBi}y wltb '¥ degree of LL.D. 
L i90Zi w,d WM 'balled to the senate 
by Lord Minto, in 1908. Hie name had 

•bee?, «"«"tiobed ip. coppec- 
yjth a cabinet position under Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier. Who was an intimate 
friend.

workmen’s com-, 
penaation is whether this aot shall be 
put into operation by the men who be
lieve in a moderate workmen’s com
pensation law and have worked for it 
for years, or by 
has been forced to

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON, June 8.—“Let them dis.” 

is becoming a rather popular slogan in 
connection with the “hunger striking” 
suffragettes, since the public has be
come so profoundly resentful of tke 
action* of the militant' women.

)- It is reported today that tWgovern
ment had decided to taka* step in this 
direction by introducing legislation to 
indemnify - the prison authorities 
against the consequences of allowing 
Suffragettes to starve themselves to 
death while in prison.

The Evening Standard today inter
viewed a number of prominent people, 
including clergymen, on the subject, 
and all of the latter who are quoted by 
the newspaper, express themselves In 
favor of the proposal.

Approved by Clergymen.
Father Bernard Vaughan, brother of 

the late Cardinal Vaughan, replied: 
“There would be nothing.; ethically 
wrong In letting them die. Let them 
Start at once and make up for lost 
time." / ;

Rev. Arthur Waldron, vicar of St. 
Matthew’s, Brixton, said: "If the wo
men refuse food they should be allow
ed to die.”

Rev. Richard Free, vicar of St Cle
ment's, Fulham, replied: “I think the- 
suggestion very good. I have advo
cated It for many mpntha”

Several of those Interviewed de
nounced Impartially both forcible feed
ing and the “hunger strike,” while 
Willoughby Dickinson, a Liberal mem
ber of parliament; Lady Cowdray and 
Lady Mulr-Mackenzie dismissed the 
suggestion as preposterous.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ST. JOHN, N.B., June 8.—During a 

servers storm on Friday night the fleet 
of Ashing vessels on the shore of the 
province was badly crippled, .andt re. 

- ports 'vïfii: concerning the number 
Which have been lost, tho It is delta- 
Italy known that nine have been 
drowned, eight from Cwaquet, N.B., 
and one from St Simone.

The reports which reached the city 
only thl* morning said that at least 
forty small fishing vessel* had gone 
down In the storm which raged along 
the coast. Some of the crews of one 
or the other of the smacks 
cued by the more sturdy vessels of the 
littlefdeet, but It was Impossible, owing 
to their being so widely scattered, to 
save all. No leas than five bodies were 
buried this morning at Caraqliet and 
many homes have been bereaved by 
the disaster, which is one of the worst 
in the shipping history of the north 
shore.

STIRRED UP STORMY DEBATE / .

government whlcj^ 
move every Inch of 

the way n has traveled, and whether 
thqre shall be added to the provisions 
of the act an 
vision for

a

amendment to make pro- 
I Prompt -medical attendance 

to all injured persons, commonly palled

O- ■-*.

VitntW'or-'s
EXCESSIVE HEA’ IdWBlCRJfllBTDetermined Effort Wilt Be 

Made Today to Have As- 
•embly Defer Decided Ac
tion, Altho Majority Favor 
Advancing Negotiations — 
Finances Not on Sound 
Basis.

Good Reads Movement.
The good road* movement was In

itiated by the former Liberal
and the demand for a general 

province-wide measure was one of the 
planks in the Liberal platform at the 
last election.

“We are glad to note the 
ment is moving in the same direction. 
The only, question to, shall this ad
vanced movement be planned and car
ried out by the men who have been 
for years advocating It, 
government which 
slow to move?

Hydro-Radial Proposals. 
r—Tht «^>ro‘radlal ProPo»als wVre
hv t!hinT?KUC*,d ,nto the legislature 
by the Liberal opposition, who have
action8™»"™8 AA* *°Y*rnment to take 
action. Hdn. Adam Beck has alwaysat8tTuaf and o^husiastic advo
cate. of hydro-radlals; but that he 
bad great difficulty In persuading hieV

t0 710Ve know” to every- V 
body. We.-welcomed the government’s 

t Prop®8»!», tho tardily brought down:
Z* «upported the Hon. Adam Beck’i 61,1 /the legislature, and wp ptodg<- 
ourselves to promote the development 
of hydro-radlals thruout 
vince.

While working on the cdflitruction 
of a row of houses on Shaw strbffi 
yaterday afternoon, John Petrosa, la
borer 387 West King street^ collapsed 
as the result of a sun stroke. He was 
conveyed to .the General Hospital and 
died at 11.30

r
admin

istration.Woodstock Man Found Tracks 
Washed Away m Night and, 

Stopped Train in- 
Time.

i

last night. The body 
was removed to the morgue but an 
inquest Is unlikely.

William Hoph, an engineer on the 
G.T.R., was overcome ' by ' hbat in his 
ngine cab in the freight yards yester
day afternoon, and had to-be conveyed 
to Grace Hospital in the police am
bulance. It to expected be will recover.

t govern.were res-

•y a Staff Reporter.
WOODSTOCK, June 8.—The expect

ed clash between church unionists and 
ar.tl-untoniÿe took place at today’s 

lion of the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Clruroh. Dr. W. T. Clark 
of Westmount, Quebec, presented the 
feport for the committee, and during 
hie address spoke In criticism of the 
stand taken by opponents.

Dr. D. D. McLeod (Barrie) took ex
ception to several of Dr. Clark’s state
ments and gay* a vigorous address in 
support of the minority report Dr. 
Clark moved the adoption of his1 report 
and It was seconded by. Principal Mc
Kay of Vancouver.
« The minority report will be present
ed by Dr. Scott of Montreal tomorrow 

9 morning, along with an overture sign
ed by 82 commissioners. The latter 
will probably be presented by Sir Thos. 
Taylor of Hamilton.

Both the minority report and the 
overture ask that negotiations with 
the Methodists and Cpngregationalists 
bo shelved for eome years. -However, 
It is thought that the union committee 

L will be reappointed and negotiations 
[ continued for another year.

A Vague Pledge.
Dr. W. T. Clark, when opening the 

discussion on church union this morn- 
tng, eaid the amendments offered were 
{he result of a large number of sug
gestions the committee had received 
from time to time. He read the, open
ing chapter of a booklet issued by 
opponent* which pointed out that the 

I organization they had formed was for 
the "careful watching and preserva
tion of the church.’’

"Why I could sign that myself,” he 
•aid. “I have been trying to do that 

. éince I joined the church, and I was 
f Mien 17 years of ages.”

Opponents Won Over.
At this point he called the atten

tion of the assembly to the change of 
Wnlon going on in their ranks. “A#

I least six members of the committed 
♦ho, when they joined, were strictly 
opposed to church union, have now 
Come to think the same as I,” he said.

The speaker then read a letter from 
r Judge Swanson who, he said, had 
s' "tear:hed agiinst union, stating that 

i he had changed his mind on this
F subject.

The speaker urged the commission- 
L- '** to forget the pride they have in

(Continued en Pag* 3, Column 4.)
t Î t.
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Spoclal to The Toronto World.

WOODSTOCK, June 8.—By taking 
off hi* coat, tying it to a gun, waving 
It, lighting matches, and shouting, Ed
ward Dutton of this town succeeded 
In stopping a C. T. R. freight train and 
thereby preventing It from 
wrecked thru running on a section 
where the tracks had been 
away by the rains about 3 o'clock this 
morning.

Dutton was returning from à hunt
ing-trip, and he came across the wash
out at Pine Fond, 12 miles east ot 
Woodstock. He and several compani
on* began to hurry to a point where a 
warning might be given to the railway 
officials, but they had proceeded only 
200 yards when they saw a freight 
trath coming thundering along. After 
U was stopped and the crew had ex
amined the condition of the roadbed. 
It backed up to Woodstock, and the 
auxiliary was sent to make the repairs.

or by the 
has been all too

■<being
Two Veeeois Foundered.

The latest word with regard to lo*s 
in th4 storm on Friday on the north 
«hors waste the effect that two vessels 
had gone down and a third waa miss
ing. ^tria men were drowned, and the 
crow ed the missing schooner have no 
been heard from. Eight of the 
were from Caraquet and one from St. 
Simone, while each of the vessels was 
from the former pise*.

On board each of the schooners a 
father and two sons went to a watery 
grave. Joseph Cariault was the master 
of one ctf the little vessels and his two 
eons. John and Arthur sailed with-him. 
All throe were drowned and a neigh
bor named iSugas also, 
of the other schooner wae R. S. Albert 
and his two sons, Laroin and John, 
were members of hie crow as were hie 
father and another man, Oliver Paulin.

BROUGHT CREW TO PORT.
GLOUCESTER. Mass. June 8.—The 

Ashing schooner Monitor arrived today 
with the crew of the schooner Annie 
R. Lewis of Boston, which foundered 
off Cape Sable last Thursday.

The Lewie was bound from Bridge- 
water, N.S., tor New Haven, Conn.. 
wi$h laths, sprang a leak In a gals and 

'.filled so rapidly that the crow took to 
the boats. They were ptckqd up in an 
exhausted condition by the Monitor.

washed
;

t .

. \
Three Persons Are in Serious 
Condition as Results of Trol

ley Collision at 
Guelphr

New French Cabinet, Owing 
to Bitter Hostility,

the pro-I

Settling the Country. 
p°r7 ilar®”P “*•»^«Æie

ties and gravest responsibilities. It- 
Zould blnd together the 

. d .the west, providing new 
market# for the manufacturers '.and

°*T cltlee and towns, and increased employment for ouV 
workingmen and the food supply for 
the consumers of the province, wifl'c 
we are importing food products 
nave milllon«\of acres yet untilled
b^.hÂre/nent and are «Pending mil- 
Hons of dollars on railways and 
roads to open up the country 
only way we can maintain these 
pblieworks and get a return 
Investments, the Interest on 
now constitutes

May Have Short 
Life. : >4

ously, In a head-on collision of two 
trolloy cars on Woolwich street about 
eu°lock tonight Both were almost 
filled with passenger*, and when the 
cars collided, were traveling about 12 
miles an hour. Half the passengers 
were hurled to the pavement. Those 
who were able to cling to their seats 
were thrown in a heap among the 
wreckage of the front vestibules of 
both trolleys.

Among the most seriously injured 
are: Conductor Croebie and Motorman 
James Bern le, and W. B. Smith. Mrs. 
Donald McLeod, who sat at the end of 
one of the seats, alighted on her heal 
on the pavement, and may have a 
fractured skull.

Altho equipped with but a single 
track, the trolley service was being 
run at its utmost capacity, owing to 
the çrowds attending the circus in 
town. According to the stories told by 
both motormen last night the heavy 
searchlight on the cars was mainly re
sponsible for the accident, in that each 
motorman mistook the other’s light for 
a motor car. A mistake in the signal 
service is thought to have allowed on* 
of thvears to pass a switch.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, June 8.—Senator Alexander 

Felix Ribot tonight accepted Preeident

The master
HON. W. H. HEARST AGAIN 

CANDIDATE AT THE SOOPoincare’s invitation to form a min
istry. He has already obtained 
promises of adhesion from Leon 
Bourgeois for the foreign office, Theo- 
phiT Delcasse for the department of 
marine, and Jean du Puy for public 
work*, and hopes to be able to present 
a complete list of the new cabinet be
fore tomorrow night.

•pedal-te The Toronto World.
SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., June 8. 

—"So- long as the electors consider 
that I, have served them well, I shall 
neither seek,- ask, or accept a nomin
ation from any other constituency.”

Thus spoke Hon. W. H. Hearst be- 
which nominated him this afternoon 
in Columbia Hall in this city.

Mr. Hearst, Albert Grlgg, the mem
ber for East Algoma and Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, minister of railways anil 
canals, addressed a large meeting to
night.

“We have put our hands to the 
plough for the dévelopment of North
ern Ontario and we are not going to 
turn back,” Mr. Heart said. He had 
secured from the government five mil
lion dollars for this work and It he 
Is returned during the next four years 
five millions more will be spent.

- MR. FARMER’S -CAMPAIGN.
The beginning of a canvass has been 

made in. the northwest riding, where 
A. B. Farmer is Tax Reform and Lb 
eral candidate for Seat A, The result 

Specie! to The Toronto World. of a poll In one subdivision showed a
ST. CATHARINES, June 8—At the total count of 25 voters living on one 

Liberal convention for the riding of street, but of which 21 had agreed to 
St. Catharines tonight it was decided vote for Mr. Farmer. Still another
to not place a candidate In the field tent la to be put up in Mr. Farmer's
against Aid. James A. Wiley, the district, this one at the corner of Bloor 
nominee of the Labor party, the con- and Christie streets, and meetings 
vention declaring that "the principles there will be inaugurated tonight/and 
on which the Labor candidate is ap- from now on until elections day meet- 
pealing to the electorate are closely Ings wil lbo held in both tents, and
allied to those of the Liberal party,” probably In another one to be put up
and a committee was appointed "to in the extreme north end of the dis-
woa* lu -th* interest* of th* 'party.” trict.

{
we

Situation at Tampico is Re
lieved, Temporarily at 
Least, and Washington 

Breathes More Freely.

new
The 

great 
on our 
which

*- ■ serious charge 
upon our revenues, is by settling the 
country. As it is, the department of

M. Ribot ie in his 78rd year and ka* 
held various positions in previous 
cabinets, as well aq the premiership.

Doubts, however, persist In political 
circles of his ultimate success, and 
these are strengthened by the undis
guised opposition of the 
radicals, who have called a meeting 
for tomorrow, at which it is stated a 
motion affirming in the plainest terms 
the party's hostility to a ministry led 
by M. Ribot, will be proposed.

One of the burning questions of the 
day is that relating to the thrée-year 
military service, and If the 
cabinet adheres to this

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, June" 8.—General 

Huefta’s order today suspending the 
order to blockade Tampico against the! 
delivery of ammunition by the steamer 
Antilla to the constitutionalists served 
to dispel apprehension over a new cri
sis between the United Stated and the 
Huerta Government which bed threa
tened mediation of Mexican affairs.

Tho Washington officials expressed 
satisfaction over Huerta’s action, it 
was persistently suggested outside of 
official circles that the blockade had 
been suspended only conditionally as 
a result of conferences between the 
South American mediators and the 
Mexican and American delegates at 
Niagara Falls, and that the Antilla’s 
cargo of arms might not be delivered 
at Tampico at this time. It was said 
that the Antilla might be diverted in her 
course thru an agreement with offi
cials of the Ward line, her owners, an 
4merican corporation.

(Csntlnusd on Pag* 3, Cslumn «.) 

ChJi?y’. L?rd#n’ 8tp«w Hat# for Men.

straws are very 
popular. The Dl- 
neen Co. have the 
most complete as
sortment of Eng
lish made 
large eh!
Christy -

Calllaux

SEWERAGE SCHEME
IS GIVEN SETBACK/

Th# 14,000,066 North Toronto 
erage and drainage scheme was sent 
bex* the hoard of weeks by council 
early this morning. Reason for this I 
'Vas the majority's anxiety to know if 
the disposal plant could pot be placed, ™—-
outside tl>e city limits. The sentiment 
seemed to favor laying the trunk lateral ' ‘ •
and Intersection lines as recommended ! the price, gee that 
by the commissioner, but no vote was 
taken on this.

Several aldermen assured the

» hate, a
YoeJsLIBERALS ENDORSE

LABORITE NOMINEE
new 

measure it 
will have to face a strong socialist 
opposition in the chamber of deputies. at

Dlnesato, in fine 
and coarse braid*, 
at 82.50. Never had 
such a variety of 
Christy straws at 
the above stamp Is

LORD CHARLES TRIMBLESTOWN 
HERE.

Lord Charles Trimbleston of Dublin, 
who is spending a few weeks in this 
country, registered at the King Ed
ward Hotel, 
vieil several of the large cities before 
he returns on the S.S. Adriatic. Lord 
Trimbles town is accompanied on hie 
trip thru Canada by Robert 8. Farley 
of. New York.

I

in the hat.
Wê have also a complete assortment 

of Henry Heath’s celebrated London 
straws at 83 and 84-

Panamas. too. from $2.95 to $15. 
Look Into Dlneen’s, at 140 Tonge street, 
corner Temperance, and look over their 
straws and Panamas.

\
His intentions are to

_ . . m
her opposition to the disposal plant in 
the county would bé Just as keen as 
from residents In Toronto of the road 
whatever district it was proposed to 
as* the plant in.
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Peace in Mexico Draws Near
Protocol Soon To Be Drafted

t

Canadian Press Despatch.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Juqe 8.—President Wilson’s representatives 

today presented to the three South American mediators a complete plan 
for the pacification of Mexico.

Ife ii the same in principle as that already agreed to by the Huerta 
Government. It contemplates establishment of a new provisional govern
ment In Mexico City which would conduct general elections for a per
manent government

The plan written by the American delegates Includes several coun
ter propositions of which the Huerta delegates will be advised tomorrow. 
The differences in the two plans are slight. A full conference of all dele
gate* and mediators is planned for tomorrow or Wednesday. This is for 
the formal consideration and final drafting of the, protocol.
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«SPRING 
PLANTING

-
i-' ■1\

t

$1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES^
ANDft X

■IL
r)'7

SUMMER
8CAREH

For Improving Your Back-Yard Garden
‘

Everyone Can Compete. A Costs You Nothing. TAe| 
Contest is Divided into Two Classes.

t
CLASS A >

To People Living in Houses -s 
valued at $3,000 and under.

f. i \"r '
Vf

& f

1
VI

I :
CLASS B

To People Living in Houses 
valued at over $3,000

Year back-yard Garden should be an harmonious adjunct to tfie 
dwelling-tor a secluded retreat, Well ordered and beautifully 
ranged. A back yard that is only so- many square feet of here 
clay is not a credit to the Owner or the Tenant. The Thousand 
Dollars given by the Dooercourt Land Building and Savings Com
pany Limited is a contribution to the encouragement of the 
“Clean up” movement which is so pleasing to the community 
spirit of today. The Judges will give the awards to those who 
through careful planning, intelligent effort said loving tare make 
the most of the opportunities they posset* to achieve improvement.

T88 81/ _
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V. X. O'aànnân, B.A.. 
President.
J. K. Le-bohionl, 
-Treasurer.

4Ï vVi&t&.t Wise S. Hey don. 
Corresponding Bee 

ROV. T. t. Burke. C.É.f.,
Rooter.

B.A.,
fetary. ILLMSSt

W M. M6fan, B.A..
Re cord In* Secretary. - 88 ÜS Si
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CLEAN4; YOUR BACK YARD AS IT 

MAY K -

Helped with odds end ends, 
rank grsis and iU weeds, un
sightly sheds, ash and refuse 
piles, untidy vines and flower 
beds, general ugliness.

AS ft SHOULD BE

Cleared si refuse, grass nicely 
cut and trowed, clean edged 
beds, peinted porches, sheds

etc., laid wuHia* groan shrubs, 
« pleasing picture.

Arc What You Will 
Learn from the Little 
Book- Now Being 

Distributed by

HP f

Tho rosult of the provincial elections | what fiery announcement of hie can- 
will depend to a, greater extent than dldwy, after the convention, do we

voté directly fdr prière minister there convention wae unfair, that he 
could be littte doubt as to where their meetlnr»1 that'
choice would fall aa between Sir James the new tiding of” which8 hl'litd 8i'lff 
Whitney and anyone who could be been notified, 
fitted against him. But, judging from Tn —,
the press report#, conditions exist in .«ïIÎ—T81 ft #Wi*ti»h has de-
some district», heretofore l&jral to Sir Hhoito that party die-
James and the Conservative party, éaniii/Uf. , ^ disregarded by 
which five encouragement to the op- Parties, f he bl-
posltlen. We reed of stormy convén- “ th,®re •dpretoe, and
tiens, of delegates withdrawing before other te outbid the
a ballot Was taken, If triangular con- feSe twliES*’*11 vote' Mr- Cbam-
teate at the poll# in which two of the memt>er *nd Con-three candidates will divide the Con- th^t h* wm#dl- Ale telling electors 
servative vote. In one dtitirldt we have deni."® Jl, support a went Of confi- 
a minister of the crown virtually run, °ftte rS?'“‘1°n *7 Mr. Rowell
nlng as an Independent candidate. "ttânlë i,»"!L/^Verm?ent *>«• hot 

These indications of Mrife within the other* He ^ PïYéni P01'**- Gn the 
party lines may not be correlated or candi*»?. Mî Plnar* the Liberal 
be traceable to atiy one man's atatii- 1 , net only makes the
tion or personal influence. It that he declare* „ P"»»ouaL but
the case many differences may bo UBe hl„ *bat. ^ elected, he will
composed between nôw And hotoiria- Judfment in support,
«on day. iWy may merely voice a {he hlr ^ 8 %****% tbabanWl 
general protest against dur present 5, r ,P0*tey- There is some talk of 
cor/vention system. P “ English-speaking ProtesUnt nJ?

aJSLSÎ. “ independent Conservative v 
candidate, on the theory that he woulî \
dr.,!UPPHrted by/ the Irish CathoHe 
Grits, who ace at dajraers-Hmxw^ -.«Vw

Ü£, r.

SS'4 Th* *AS* xSftS;
with one exception, did net participate m”re divide the Cohserv.Hvînltho the minister him- . ■kr- Champagne’s chances it 
welf addressed thé convention, as did ?ay be observed in passing h^ 'n^e«sr.Æ.5-3 k*
*S^e,tiSiiri®5>8’8S5that he Was rtfcst anxious that HIS
Sln2aSÏ>."f0u14 68 “onstaated. Per.

oring somewhat of a command. At
ÏÏm rat^ Ü pl#cea Mr- riéminS la the 
neia and Dr. Resume will contest the 
election, claiming to be the regular 
Conservative cànmdàte. ^
fJlellh6r ln Br;,*e»ume'e speech be
fore the convention, nor ln his some-

PAINT! Fb»t Executive of Newman 
Club Carried Off Many PiANT

Honors.

TRIM m
X -

v

«THE*ELIMINATE
OULTIVATE

The first executive committee of 
Newman Club, of which Sév. Thomas 
Burk^ C.8.P., is the rector hàvè done 
offiSTfoi?** We" durih* their term of 
GrntJZ tÏLïf3*. 1#lî-1914. V. K. O. 
«wnan, president, obtained the de
cree of B.A. from Ottawa College end
ate,Ib*OTPtlettj ,fourtb year-s work 
F R T?ri Medlca! College this year.
K Lat^hf^-fldy. flr8t vlce~Pree!dent; J. 
krtf M v?!, ti^asurer;, and Miss Al-
hî^T JicJ*±b; .««ond vice-president,

“e*fully °°mpletcd a four 
rhntn tE the University of To-
J*®1? Mlse Bertha Hey don, corres-
of B Agfr 1̂ret^I7r'T r,acelved the degree 
m th* v.=Ti<hS University of Toronto 
ïî.î.6 »yeal 1l1^' and obtained a firet- 
olass^ teacher'e oertifloat* drom the 
Faculty °f Education this year, 

w. u. Mogan, recording secretary > !Tadua£af.f^m the UnlvwsltTSf TT ' 
ronto With the degree of B.A. in 1 
aim completed his course at the
8°witJ?àa11 Ecb°01 this year. !/_
«.I?vWTian ’ ®7 Bt. Joseph street, 

J*? home of the club which is com- 
posed of the Catholic students, méii 
sjid women, who attend the Universt-
UtW JhoroLt0 Md the Ô8g00de Hal1

notU //
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DDVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING a SAVINGS CO., UNITED,

82-88 Kin, Street W Ë-:„ fii I The Author

Rachel Todd, M.D.
.r«

9»-

>b.
GENTLEMEN: |

1 wish to énter your Back-Yard Garden Contest. Kindly send me further 
particulars. , -

-oddard

r iTo The Walkerville Herald and 
Standard we are indebted for what ap
pears to be à fair and full report of 
the recent CdfisérVâtlVe convention in 
the new Wssex riding, consisting of 
Windsor, Walkerville and Sandwie 
at which O. E. Fleming 
ed and Hofi. bf. J. o.

it thei V,•■l
\ «! ■?

!
; has combined in this vd- 
! fiîriê a fflaximtipi of infot- 

matioii that will assist in 
solving the multitude^ 
problems that ceetifreMhe

Name $m
King's Cafe, 14 King St. East :

Address .H ?
• •..•ose ••• •••••« * • •: *». e *%. • • k t 4!

, f«kkee
■i SSV-ffwaBrt »:

It,
a>8tiÉÉnr♦ <Éu

\
ap

12
i

™ ”“‘n»r . «evemment^ïïSe "latb 

were in isos'lîô*^ ^®n^|yr4e th«r« 
licences In Ontanlf^ ~a”- M1-4, Pwor 
mvern and 898

I ai. gives 
ng tlie

and
Ü. O. C. BOYS VISITED NORVAL *

toe8Wh!tWtemp6rafloe Mr./

8AMATBMf^bolars of Upper Canada

divdiny ilhlMit*Ch0ltr8' w?° «pent the 
good timegenetaHy'1* an*>havl"r

. i? v_

Since then the Mwtouefc
decreased, until at^rw.^e.hetea4ily
«hlÿ 1600 license*1 t5,ere 5re
extent the temneraSn. > dL To what 
feet the generafVeaiflt 
cal. The Con^L,!t?U ,e Problemati- 
wlli be no «erio^ wtl btil«ve there 
lines and the emrL"^1” the Party 
Will be a factor l^Jn cair‘Pa!grl
diction. m m ™vo' w the pre.

- mf&e “ •

GARDENER
1 «la

» wateiI coniI 1 0a VII r.

1>
I

^hpST

hue sunk

lit „ » A
=rl ÉÉM SOCIALISTS NAME 

FIVE CANDIDATES
ii«. Party and Trade# Council ln the cota- end a meeting Will be held In the 

lng campaign, but while adopting thé Babor Temple next Tuesday for the 
joint platform have selected hve can- j ««lection of candidates. f » 

didates for Toronto constituencies In 
run m straight Sôotallsts. This con
clusion was arrived

r
ip—w.

Liberal-Conservative 
Committee Rooms

i18$ 18$
he

to oppoee ferouson. 90
oonald4LBROCKVIIaLB, June g__FpAd a®va"?.0.n Prescott aiinôun^éî that

tot G-«rii.eMCoùSPS8Snsttrat4

wJ c. P. R. EARNINQS DECREASE. It hasat yéâtefllay when 
a stormy meeting Was held in th# 
Finnish Halt, 214 Adélaïde stréèt, In 
which representative# of several edn- 
flictlng faction# of Socialists add 
Social Democrats participated.

Thé candidates selected were Rév. 
W. B. S. Jamés, T. E. Black, Mr. Pratt, 
M. D. Armstrong, and J. C. Colombo. 
Â special committee was appointed te 
attend to the work of the campaign 

The joint committee appointed by 
the Social Democrats, Independent 
Làborttèe and Trades Council drew 
up a platform at the Labor Tempi* on 
Saturday night, which M brief 1* aa 
follows:

Objective—Working clans to capture 
parliamentary power.

Immediate demands—An elglit-hour 
,work-day thruout the province.

Abolition of child labor.
"Agd at which children shall leave 

school to be raised to 1# years.
Minimum wage, for women Workers 

at Ontario, siimoiently high to give 
women economic independence.

Fair wage clause tit government 
contracts.

Equal adult suffrage and propor
tional representation. ~

Public ownership of pfovtnctoJLaad 
municipal utilities, such as water, 
light, heat, power, storage warehouse* 
natural resources, etc.

L Inauguration of a labor départaient, 
with power to tevütigâtolmnOT# 
condition# in factories, etc.

«ST'ffiwrssrsi’
4Kt“ avilies
detective* during strlkê*

the pr 
a shall, 

sunk
After Stormy Meeting Decide 

Not to Jote Hâftds With 
Trade# Council.-

MONTREAL* /une 4.—C P. R. earn-

CLIP THE 
COUPON

Ml1n#s tor week ended Mar #1 W4« $i. I i 
#82,040, a decrease of SWO.O#*riverdale Candidate. 

Charles Doughty540 Gerrard St. East 

z669 Queen West, A. 430

year ago

jJB,V
that the*1' 
to their < 
«tot that
fcent

n

MONTRKAL CLRARINO». 
MONTREAL, June 4 —Bank dtéà#t*N

compared With M«,M2,m In 1*18, An# 
$56,820,689 In IMS;

LEEDS CONSERVATIVES 
TO CHOOSE CANDIDATE

BRÔCKVILLE, Ont,
CforiServatiVes of Leeds

SOUTHWEST
•{H6,HjGr,M,Aa,e'

SOUTHEAST
.#175./1: W- J- Owens, Séat A.

I Thomas Hook, Seât B
NORTHEAST.

4PLATFORM ANNOUNCEDfl r «■
June 8.—The 

convention at Delta on wSne^ay to
-The0nam^d,tâtè (°F t6e ‘«Sure 
The names to be submitted as candi
ed Cant T M n" Uargaveî, M.L.A., 
and capt T. M. Cornet of Gananoque.

BROWER 18 RENOMINATED.

AYLMER, June 8.—Brower sitting 
member, waa nominated for the lexis* 
tatare by the East Elgin Conservativ e 
Association here today. auve

1,7l I z
from another page of T#

:a j
lint Committee of Workers 
Enumerate Reform# They 

, Are Seeking.

riMwA Wa. *

. CtenvenThe DailyWotW ■

<Sgr «cbMule.n
716 Gerrard St. G. 25881 
1157 Yongc SfcfN. 7863 .. 
592 YôngeSt., N. 7845.... 
801 YohgfcSt., N. 7608 ... 
.478 Parliament St.
245 Avenue Road, N, 7412 
Dantorth and Bowden.

X ■g 'Présenta
Stonff mLocal Social Democrats will not 

Join hands with the Independent Labor Present or-Mail tox

Hon Dr. Pyne, Seat A. 
Mark Irish, Seat Ê.

«THE WORLDAnnoy.)ance
MAYBERRY IN 8QUTH OXFORD,

iNXSÈRsoiiiu June 8.—Lt.-Coi f r.

Erafoda^ °tf d Uberai Association here

8(A HOT WAVE
WHEW * FANS

Everyone works easier When It 
1» cool. Got a Fan from $11.00 uj^

X E 5
g, 1r

27
1:was

I
II '

« I •r Tork ilium** fie* a 
r large

vtokm. end their

r 7NORTHWEST V« §812 BlOof West, C. 5783.. 
506 Bloor West, C. 4937
1026 Blodf West..........
1286 St. ClairX 

, 554 College St.

' GRIEVE IN N. MIDDLESEX.

WIQLE IN 8QUTH ESSEX.

»5rSiir
BSsex Liberal Association héré today.

s
Hon. Thos. Crawford, 

W. D.

PARKDALE.
446 Roncesvalles Avê., J. 5980 Wm. H. Price.

TORONTO “ 'i _ <*#**I them

esw
to® Street

* r8 Z.. Seat A.
McPherson, Seat B.

!
HAMILTON HOTELS,

ill•f 18 East Mils

HAMILTON
HOTEL ROYAL

‘e,Wa6e^3SSU»4ffl“î6
F. t
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto educational and agrtcultural/oondi- 
tionel reform to and taxation^ a de
partment of abort enlarging- the 

I portunltlee of women to help us solve 
Our problems, -social legislation to 
tmprovç thè conditions of the work- 
ersjstopplng the alienation of the » 
public domain, and the extravagance 
and. waste and expenditure of public 

Jmbney, and the curtailment of the 
Tlitfuor traffic.

we never, did in the past, 
passing thru a vital period 
church,"

We are 
for the

id Rev. Professor Robert 
I Laird, Toronto, tonight when present

ing the report of. the board of. finance.
1$e question of the tardiness of the 
church and Is sending in their offer
ings for educational, missionary and
other branches of the church. Owing in'. . „ -, _
to this the church hae been forced Ejection 18 r orced on People t 
during the past to make heavy bank r> , , . , V
overdrafts. rromoteInterests of the i »ji.u

The following recommendation was ‘ t “The ■ foiicrwin*£ta
submitted “ That the trustee* board Government: Which we -.1^1 ? t£°n
be asked to make available, for the . ________ X flmtament electors ■ to pass
purpose of sale or hypothecation to 1 ——— “fl)The imif£din.ta .mm*,nottqservePuauc|iÈ*SrS£S9SS' \
which are not held a. representing any . ________ with the trX .yfi* ther®* a -X :
endowment funds, and from time to I "(2) Such othertawtrinttvo.Ub<ra' Temperance Policy iJ 3“?“ « t* J™» Jj-fr “ 

SW5^ArSSS.-»iK TW *• Dominion * lfSU“.u g

maÿ-deem advisable, and In order to Alliance. maintained as g means of wipingobviate any uncertainty In the future. ’ £ XT*”?”/ > the residue of the retail sale where the
that She assembly at its next meeting I * • —^ | electors so decide t
be asked to approve of this course.” (Centim,.* r.^.. D„ , , “(*) The sfrlct enforcement of the

When submitting the report of the _______(Continued From Paps 1.)_______  law by officials in Sympathy with the
la.yraen’w missionary movement Sen- colonization, under the minute, Enforcement, and the elimination of
ator William H. Charlton said : “We agriculture has failed to aras? thd P°1,tlcal influence from y» adminis
tre tailing in our duty t£ this Presby- Importance or uraOTcv tratlon &the law. Sy '
tertan Church In Canada. We Should We propose to enter upon this policy / .7“® r^uls-tion arid inspection
atm as soon as possible to make the of development and settlement I aH houees of public entqrwnment, 
b^g<LV10 for each «ember Of the business a”4 MWotlc ent^rlL p^ B° t0 ,in8uC6 accom-
ChUrCh _ the denartm^nTS PUbU&

Resignation Stands. » minister who win devote the.neoes- “Hotel^îtauor ÎÏSnses Hverv „n.
Dr. A. 8. Grant during his address taSk'*mL l^tK ablll5^*°- thl^ sreot wiped out. « This means th*t°liquor

°”.to? flnancial problem of the church J?La"d h>^?.«<N?at,0n 01 a new db* oannot be sold anywhere on toe
said he had asked the finance board I Piment should -prove necessary we premises. tvT
for $1,600,000, but they would only] to J1- I ' “Club liquor licenses. -Every one
grant $1,500,000. The home mission Lgalnst Protest | wiped out.
board, he said, will spend $700,000 this *Sverrtment non L«y ,!?* pr”ent -‘Treating system. Abolished, 
year. "If we are going to gét the re- « a‘?ea °* OUr ‘Shops are dealt withpiet to a dif-
qulrements of the church this year I ?ai?wnv« d»vîa °f latxf'grants to I frent waj^from bars:^^^ . . ft
we have to give money," he said. JJL.n to BBl.A - “fXTThey „ will come under further

Previous to Dr. Grant’s address thé f PoHcy. and to conserve our I restrictions. ,
moderator Informed him it is the un- I the p6°I>fe~0Ur Iande f°rJ “(J) They can be wiped out by local
snlmous wish of the assembly that he ••We nrÂts.t , J , option on a majority vote where the
rescind hie resignation. This an- „? îî®8* aeal?et the financial electors so decide,
nouncement wag followed by prolong- —.JJl pref®“t government, of “($) New stoop licenses cannot be
edxapplause. During his address. Dv. *L„b house serves but I issued in the place of bar licenses
Grant told the moderator he had map- jjf. «Wtration, while the govern Vfabolished.
ped out asprogram for his successor. ™nL,!£?, yealf..cut dow,n the grants to "Note:—-In nine-tenths of the muni- 

i , It was stated on good authority to- I ^ rural public schools twenty-eight I cl pintles of the province there are 
day that the cause of Dr. A. 8. Grant’s 1per cent’ _ , , at present no shop licenses,
resignation w&e the unwUUngneee of Life’ "IN NINE-TENTHS OF THE
the finance board to grant the sum of . , Th« departments of agriculture and MUNIOIPALITIB8, THEREFORE, 
money he asked for home mission ed“catlop the most Important de- OUR POLICY MEANS THE COM- 

l.worfe ” Rfur3pLentB ot our government; but PLETE ABOLITION OF THE RB-
. A special committee was appointed ™e# have been treated as second-rate TAIL SALE OF LIQUOR, 

n by the moderator .today to confer with departments by the present govern- "The pledge I made to 1911 is now
De I Dr. Grant, in an endeavor to persuade I ment. - In. a province unsurpassed in redeemed, and the responsibility rests

I him td withdraw his resignation. They M-tural advantages for mixed farming, I upon the electors of this province to
met Df. Grant tonight, but It is under- I 8x3 with a consuming population de- say whether the open bar shall con-
etood no progress was made. mandlng more than we are producing tlnue in our midst or be forever wiped

» Eastern Financial Reoert I we 8X6 taced with a steady decline in out
.. th„ -ennrt th, «Ur r,ural Population, and a dtminu- “I now make this further promise

In presenting we r*p?u ot tile tl°n, in more reoetit years, In our food and pledge to the electors of the pre-
finance committee for the eastern I production.- With the decline in rural I vtnee: -

, . . _ _ ------- section the treasurer said the* the population has come a decline in the “ If the electors express their appro-
their church, because the Methodists y«w h*d been a good one from the strength and vitality of the rural val of this policy by re urnlng us te
and Congregajtlbnallets have -the same fl6anolel point of view. The receipts I school and the rural church In many power, in the next session of the legle- 
pride. “Haven’t they a rlrht tn have tor totalled $161,204.82, against sections of the province. The whole Mature legislation will be enaeted• .3ST y * rt,ht to have $140,918.88 for the preceding year, and question of rural life presents a prob- which will give full effect to the policy

.ruZtJÏÏE?___ ____________ $136,681.78 tar the year previous. On lem of great magnitude and import- I have now laid before you.
W2? the aflewer from 1 March Î of this year the several funds I ance, of which the present govern- Dominion Alllanoe Polley.

Z7Ï A“ a“dl*nce- _ . which make up the consolidated fund ment does not appear to be cognisant “The policy we propose is that
.. rep°vt f» accepted had the following to the credit of I but which we must face and solve it I adopted unanimously, Irrespective of 

'the -Stnx? cbur*;hc8’” each: College, $117,295: foreign mis-J we are to preserve our national party affiliations, by the organised
and ü .ît® de*ply rrieved stone, $7921; bursary, $18,687; Geddlel strength and vitality. temperance and Christian forces at
brother that fh- „T‘'i_not p«>ve the memorial, $4618; home mission, '$86,-1 Opr most urgent need at the pres- the province to 1902, and pressed upon
brother Wat the others eonsider it” 685; Lawson memorial, $9,898; Dal-1 «nt time is a minister of agriculture the ddocesslve governments of , ths

The htt11« .2rm,er" e - housie college, $29,407; foreign mis- P«««»tog the qualities of leadership, province fropi that day to this. * In
pnmrnerw^d„t*lT ,th® forcea sion building, $9018; Wyllie, $5971; with a thoro understanding of the the manifesto of the Dominion Alll-
vms^nterountL^ Clark’ library, $5484; Pollok Jubilee lecture- agricultural situation, and the courage ance, preceding the general election of
Barrie wW»»* nf' n,' 1îcLeod °* ship, $2008; new mission vessel, $1774; laad capao‘ty to cooperate with the! 1908. the following statement appears:
S^ntina hlar1W?f Carmichael scholarohlp, $2007; aug4 agricultural interests of the province “ We again affirm that the legisla-
had Ct'imwS .... ehouL<t J®6 mentation. $0898; C. Sutherland me- to Progrewive movements to remedy tion which the situation demands,
CamnbeH ■ tli 2*aJn and Dr- mortal, $128»; Murray bequest, $611: I and lmp«>ve existing conditions. We wtolch public opinion will warrant and .
wantedCDr°^der’ He Philips bequest, $1002; Alex. fclcLeod pf**{jse, if returned to power, to put which the legislature should pass, is

S?1 to touch on the bluest $18 0*6 20- POllok foundation I* the head of the department the for We abolishment of the barroomD^ Clfark sL^qu”t on’ t ^ffiics, $2000; Grow R Ca^pî bî^”a” to be found in We Province and the treating system, and drinking
h- apologised, stating that if I h^n ’ hiD sgooO' giving a total ot Ontario. whether elected at this M clubs, and ttie Imposition of sue a 3

wrong .UtsmenU he ^L^th"f tm 77819 beSto^toter^ »eneral «|fctlon or not ‘8 restScttons upon the liquor traffic aa
ZZtJTZ* h? N*d spoken a I “a-ou"t. 200 ^tbaarlnr-toteres^The I . j Edueatlort Department. would most effectively curtail Its op-,
blato^6* sf iHOBtrêai, com- total ^consolidated canltal on March 1 (V,^he department of education, under «rations and remedy Its evils.’
S J*#e«itar that Dr.l^1wca°en8®“™I9CBp,tol 0D MaPCl1 1 We present government, has tost the “This war repeated in the manlfea- /
Utarks version of toe 'minority's side j 2*^.2215. Fh^rt' Western Section confidence of the people. A Conserva- to of 1911.

Theti^sure^s^roport(îrcrt«raMîî.Ve Iie7apap6r has pointed out that P "That for which the organised tern- .
ini gave the receipts of^evarlous £5® ml?i8ter, baa hle exes on the ballot psranee and Christian forces of the-
ID) gave tne receipts oi tne various I rather than on thfe schools of the Province have worked and prayed fur -

rphA rAftffiilfnr th*,1 M our educational problems years is now within their reach, and iiwmiA mission fiTnd totaled $896^644'16» I aJ*e ®°lved, if our educational I ̂  r?sts with them to say Whether the >
ÏS?%Sr?S£u«2menta^^ totaled ^£ Progress Is not to be further retarded °p*" bar shall be continued or forever .

w® ™u,t have a minister of education wiped out. We are fighting the organ-
8“^® ffZZ recelved navments 1J*T "|W modern educational ideals, and lzed liquor interests and all the money t

to I a eufnlus oM96 979 98- I*th aYera«e capacity and sympathy and resources they can command. Now
re^ltas^f the F?en^h evamrell- * Jfork out the grave educational M* We most critical ho-ur of the fight. ,

^7sL£^hf,iM(liv i,*nfs8 problems of this province. Our great- °n which side will your vote and in- •
thf iftoL ot^i wt dltflculu« arise not so much from «uence be cast? For the liquor inter- -

642 and the surplus at. the end of last „ , from the regulations S and the open bar. or for the boy. i
e sum i the department and the manner m I the home, the church, the state? I
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I- FAIRBANK PUBLIC SCHOOffi, A8 IT WILL APPEAR WHEN ADDITIONS ARE BUILT.

DE TYPHOID REPORTS 
j WERE INACCURATE

SCARBORO COUNCIL GOD NEWS FOR
wants new Bridge north earlscourt

STORMY DEBATE 
ON CHURCH UNION

I

Moutit Dennis Residents Are 
’^Indignant Because of State

ments Regarding Wells.

G. T. R. Structure in Conces
sion B Declared Unsafe 

for Traffic. *

Superintendent Ross Tells 
Ratepayers He Will Im

prove Postal Service.

Minority Report Will 
Brought Before Presbyter- 

ian Assembly Today.« !
CLAIM WATER IS PURE ASSESSMENT APPEALS A well-attended meeting of the North 

Earlscourt and Falrbank ratepayers was 
held in the Toronto Heights* Sodai Club
house recently, at which addressee were 
delivered by W. F. Maclean, M.P., South 
York, and Inspector Rose of the postil 
department. \

Mr. Maclean said he was pleased to see 
the section growing so rapidly, and spoke 
in the highest terms of W. S. Dlnnick. 
who had done so much towards the ax- 

Complaints about bad roads were re- Panaion of the city. He also compll-

“• T““.”!Township Council yesterday afternoon, postal delivery, the speaker said the ser- 
The G.T.R. "bridge In concession B was v*ce mu8t be extended to all the suburbs
2? danBeroa*(1c°ndltio"’ and. bLn0.tanrtd in^Fffirt^ C“t, anl

altho the railway promised to make re- before long a letter-carrier service would 
pairs, the council decided that the bridge be installed for all the residents south of 
Is unsafe, and\ that it Is inadequate for avenue.
the 'traffic. OrMbe advice of their eo- notTpect £o°m»T The Wc*. Zït 
licitors the township wUl ask the railway grow as a unit. They* must carefully 
company to have A new bridge built in consider each act and turn very care- 
order that traffic may not be Impeded. hilly. Mr. Rose said Mr. Maclean had 

Appeals for a reduction In the aseeee- repeatedly asked him to give postal de
ment were made-by several ratepayers, livery to all-the suburbs. They had beenNBff Suffiss* fSSi

esrys vtsoss-ss stjs X1""’ * «>■"*» r;
apptato bf , He could not offer more than one col- 

tin. i®" E**ey and °f the St. Augus- lection a day, owing to the roads being 
f.‘n« ®?®lnary were also dismissed. Wdl- eo bad In the fall and spring ofthe VeZ? 
1®,™ O Connor made a petition against but would be pleased to increase th.^r " 
be ng forced to pay public school taxes, vice If found to be Veoulred

ssi ÆH£xr„‘ahrlœj *»

S"d, that Mr. O’Connor was, therefore, 
liable to pay the regular school rates. 
a,h™,.a'w.a,rd °Lthe tailway commission,
Jro^by,the. C P R- Railway was to con- 
struct a level crossing, which was to have 
“““P/1 the cita hall this week has 
b««n postponed, by the action of the rail-

mvZi garbage be discontinued in the 
gravel pit on the east side of Victoria 
tark^venue, between thp Kingston road 
and Gerrard street, was dealt with by 
fero«S tnclu a?d their request was re- 
‘ aiS? i, .,l,he board of health, 
dnwî: <ltvUlona ln ®astwood Park, San- 

and Walton Heights were 5S*“"ted for approval by Cecil White &
nece!£»™hw~nCIL*ave the affirmation 

before they are filed for approval at the city hall.

(Çontlnugd From Page 1.)
/ sa

at You Will I 
am the Utile 
Now Being I 
buted by

Neglect of' Notice on 
Health Authorities Abso

lutely Criminal.

Part of Work of Assessors, However, 
, Was Upheld — Complaint 

Received of Bad Roads.

Strong indignation is felt and expressed 
residents of Mount Dennis over 

4diat they term the erroneous reports re- 
»rddng typhoid and well contamination 
which appeared in the public press.-^lt 
6 reported that Mr. Mills, the manager of
as 01 B' N- A" wh0 11 was stated 
5ed been stricken, did net suffer from 
WPhold fever, and while he 1» supposed to 
lie prostrate, he is about hie' ordinary 
duties as usual. Mr. Blackburn, who 
rented quarters over the bank premises, 
and who is now wreetHng with the dia- 

bad »one to reside In Thlstletown a 
month before the typhoid scare begaà 
As Is stated by Mr. Marshall of Goddard 
and Co., the only other patient, â clerk 
in the bgnk. resides ln Weston, and is 
under the care of Dr. B. F. .Irwin, and 
it Is considered quite as likely that the 
clwk received Infection from 
other than from drinking the water of 
the well on the bank premises. The resi
dent# of the bank and the firm 
uoddard and Co., next door, 
using the well, and if there is Infection 
i toe water, Mr. Marshall considers the 
lack of notice not only neglectful on the 
part of the health authorities, but abso
lutely criminal.

E*

RL
1

■«i
was wrong.

I»*' *",M . _ ,______
" OhSrch’w’B i;"”" IPro.lni'.,.

that the majority should be forced 
wait because of the minority's stand.

-, ^"Suwttiy Interrupted.
th^ion- for^mXy*1^1”!^
JaZ®rr'i*>*’*?nfl' began hi# speech a I .«a* r.«i_ i v“* «»i>~uuoui ana tne manner in I L“° uume, tne enuren, tne stater i ,
ind CîU^t ntotizUrt2rte^wh?ment ' f""d and the exnenditttS,^: l2,“cl-tb!-mi”l8ter administer, them. tk« conscience of, Ontario is,

moderator rose and asked the ° 
bly if they w<Aild aUow Dr

some source

Author of T.
are still

odd, M.D. WORK COMMENCED
ON NEW R. C CHURCH

No Notification.
Borne three weeks ago a sample >t wa- 
r was taken from the well, and as yet 
-5SÎIflSaUon bas been received from 
MdMutlen of Wychwood, the sanitary 

inspector for West York, by the people 
concerned. In a matter of so grave a 
moment, it is not sufficient to accept a 
newspaper report that the well has been 
condemned, and that all wells within a

the I 2iîaJU,nh.’. t^im? hvXmdn«2 nfl? t?1 IW® Promise, if returned to power,to P^ainst the open bar. To that con- 
assem- | 18Jifput ** the head of this department the eci€n<î» 1 appeal with confidence. Every

w<yuld allow Dr. McLeod 82*27 MK7?ÎÎ^ «ni* beet Qualified man to be found in On- vote caet to this election is a vote for
bto speech. He asked the as- ^intf of lo5of on tarl0’ or ^inat the bar. Which will yours

8®tob,y to banish from their minds the Growth of Cities. bo? We are fighting your fight We
orita tbat the m»mbere of the min- Sind ^ D^ M^lasT^as^lKM^a m k “WhU® our r“ral population has •** every ™an and every woman to 

"arrowHmlnded. “They want amount 1 **766.78 on been steadily declining tn the ohtor do the4r utmost from now until June
rntas?-1 iTlth the *ubject with an open ° T^^rZf^iîYtaArm mtni.t.™- fund bounties of the province, our urban 28; and if you do, the open bar in On- 
mind, he said. “I do not think that nf 'tasTriT*»* poputo.tion has beep continuously and tario wlu be forever wiped out.
Safi SUtr “» « •' s BMBTX Wla s». rF I ■«**> »■ "■ *”-*•-
■/î -to.»™ », sTSwïîrMMftwïïKW hFnS" «BTysrasvsis- Grant was referred to a spe- I u «ts.uut sv ana a Ml- industrial communities, viz., the rich
the aseemblj^’ Wh‘Ch repoit to Contributions to Knox College total- i’SroS'riw^retitstata P°?r pooreri

Sunday 8oh«el.> e* * ed $18,071740; to Manitoba College, ,fd il!” Jdintti Vf.U®î’ mak'
In the report of ^thê ®!atu^1 $7671; to Saskatchewan College. 8*871; workmalf ro^wn hi/ ®Cull for the

religious education 0n to R»bertaon College, $7108; to West- ^poffing ^ _^nd
w t 110Presented by Rev. I minster Hall 97108 and to Queen’s I a great additional burdenoLLaZt JI21ndoJ,'-it stated the Sulcal ColK’$6876. «u*®n ■ upon the businessman; the inflation
vmme ln the Sunday schools of Trusses MIks R«.ert of real e8tate valuee and tax upon
20 yea^t» B^^cent 17 to Th® board of trurt^ «ported ^abbr11andJ"du8^y pf future,

attendancrof 8a 'W aI*v‘ transferring to the board of finance ^«.e toast able to h« r L ?®ev«Sy, on
girls make a bettL shoZn nt,^Th® «curlties on which to raise a loan of ^ b,!f lt; Sufficient
attendance of w1^ an *126-000 to meet the current expend!- fZz. accommod*-

•j ,T£r ^suaa jggk&^gga^asiLyg; %s?sn.,îÆ| ~ — .«.m». wj
sax; 5£-jw: ïï srjs r«-•

»-k Bers&i*auüyrak**- «■« o,„. •>

the devclonm^ni1 th5 °humh* work is ___________________ uf?°Urce! 1° ™eet the latter; the Kg*’ Mex* which will ba given away
character the Christ-like newmarket conservitivc blighting and destructive influences of thru The World by the El Paso Ad Î
turnîln Vhf. 68 t^e Teport The re- NEWMARKET CONSERVATIVE the open bar, which tend, to thwart Club during the convention of the
cent* joined ,hf*^ 8h?w ** 1-2 per MEETINa evejr effort at Improvement; and the Associated Advertising Clpt^ of Am! ’
ages of 13 to 20 th® A mMe meeting of the North York j^tabta^oltowe Whlch !rlc,t Tbi8 Interesting prize wilf" go ,j
cent, join under 13 years per Liberal-Conservative Association, for the “We must not nursue*cho°l child who can write the •eent’ «ver the^VlT ^ 28 ^ Purpose of nominating a candidate to drifr* to "acoun^T^ ^«“Éî^îo" Tex^^nd'T. Z”**

Con.id nad#dusts Facilities. contest the riding, will take place at the in natural resources, with the great tunlties ’ •> d its oppor- ;•
lnadequateata?iitif.a.C?h18 ^v*® to ths“>wn hall. Newmarket, on Monday af- Wh,.ch w« enjoy. ' The presentation speech will be
in this countrv «?n2>ut lb« church ternoon, June le, at 2 o’clock. Prof. ®.b?U!l<lJ1® P°8alble <« to adjust our made Wednesday evening about 6 il 
Only 20 ner ^t?®-8ünday «chool. [ Young. K.C.. of Torontoi J. A M Arm- | ^toj, and economic relations as to o’clock, June 2i| by R. H. Sherman^ ’

chairman of the Toronto committee’ ‘ 
There will be thousands of children, 
men and women at the Exhibition ' 
grounds when the presentation 
made to the looky child.

The little burro will be the mascot .. 
of the El Paso Ad Club during the 
convention, and will head the parade. > 
"El Paso Jack” will be the most if 
Wrique visitor Toronto has entertained i 
In many a day.

a *roat many enqulriee have been 
reaching The World office with re
gard to the contest it may be men- • 
ticned that one of El Peso's chief tea- ■ 
Cures of interest is the great Elephant 
Butte Dub now under construction 
by the United States Government 
above £1 Paso. Thte is the largest I 
irrigation dam in the world, and it 
will irrigate a vast district compris
ing 160,000 acres of land surrounding 
El Paso so as to transform them into 11 
gardens of plenty. The project is II 
costing $10,000,000, and it# completion ii 
will bring El Paso into the limelight , 
of the entire world. It will create a 
lake 65 miles long and having over <! 
200 miles of shore tine, which win be 
a perpetual source of water supply 
for a vast expanse of country. It is 
to be ready by 1115, and the lands * 
are now open for purchase and entry <»' 
under the United States Reclamation <

td ill this vol- 
mupi of infof- 

will Assist to 
i multitude 
atcoaf-ronttbe;

The Rev. Father J. McGrand, rector» 
St. Anthony's Catholic Church»

|Si
the Italian population of North Duffer-
A roî£?.®î: at tbe auggeetion of his grace 
Archbishop McNeill has commenced 
work on a combination building of 
church and school at the north-end of 
DnîLert£ **roet. near Davenport road.

The Italians number at the present 
time about 500, and In the meantime 
their wants are being attended to by 
the Italian missionary, Father Berardo. 
services being held in a tent close to 
the new building. A creche and kin- 
aergarten is being conducted 

x freat success, and all services, morn
ing and evening, are being attended by 
large and devout congregations.

For the purposes of St. Anthony’s
Fune*20 *n*Dufferin nl° W'U b6 h®ld °n 

program of sports 
events Is promised,.

? corner

c«rialn radius should be tested. That 
n®*tofr an adverse nor a favorable re
tort has been made to those using the 
well and that such should be left In an 
snxlous state of uncertainty Is 
to Mr. Marshall, a Triât ter wt

ueen mane lo tnose using the 
well, and that such should be left in an 
anxious state of uncertainty Is, according 
to Mr. Marshall. ATriatter which should 
be brought forcibly to the attention of 
the health authorities.

Excellent Wster.
Yhe natural Inference from the lack of 

notification, and that upon which the 
people are acting in using the well. Is that 
the water is free from Infection, and It Is 
ths contention of E. Lunnon, the secretary 
of the Mount Dennis Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, that the wells of the neighbor
hood provide excellent water, and water 
whliSi l* filtered by the sand and gravel 
turn which the wells have been sunk. Mr. 
tampon states that no well ln Mount Den
nis is less than 30 feet deep. He himself 
has, sunk seven wells on Victoria boule- 
v*ra varying from 35 to 40 feet in depth, 
uid he states that the wells around 
"hgaway (the old Lambton avenue) are 
about 90 feet deep. The average depth, 
he considers, cannot be less than 45 feet. 
It has been gravely alleged that the well 
on the premises of the Bank of B. N. A. 
is a shallow well, and one. of the first to 
be sunk ln the neighborhood. Ori the 
contrary It Is claimed that the well is 
some 55 feet deep and was sunk only a 
year ago last April.

ï

MEXICAN BURRO 
WILL BE MASCOTBUILDING OPERATIONS

ACTIVE IN MT. DENNIS with
El Paso Jack to Head Parade 

During the Kg Con* 
vention.

Real estate transfers in Mount Dennis 
during the last fewe week have not been 
few. Houses are being sold .as erected, 
and building operations are the rule 
rather than the exception, and it Is stat- 
ed that several prominent city firms, 
which have as yet reserved their names, 
have ln the last few days been making 
tours of inspection and enquiries regard- 
ing factory sites. The brickmaking firms
hS«v.bee", *h!Epln* *arge quantities of 
Pricks, and Indlncations point to a suc- 
îftoful season. The new firm, the J. 
Marshall Brick Co., with the assistance 
or electric power obtained from the Wes- 

hydro commission, and recently in- 
stalled, are making 18,000 bricks a day, 
?£d„'exp?c.t to begin shipping ln a week’s
claims T2?H î.™1' on the fifth concession.

toat It possesses the best clay in 
the district, and one which will produce
thTt,b.?t.LC “* of hard red stock brick. 

That the consummation of their postal 
18 at band Is confidently expected by the people of Mount Dennis, 

itou™ 8 6toted, the Inauguration of such delivery was anticipated with the opening
h»«.Ma7 last’ but that Falrbank has Just 
been favored in this

ENE
s 'race track. A full 

interestingand

tit >> ui CYCLIST KNOCKED
DOWN BY MOTORCYCLE .*Paso&

bakervWer»;i^P„ empioye of Weston’s DaKerj, residing on Hatherley read 
Earlscourt, whilst proceeding to his work
wk® kmoekkd,rt/talay 5T°rnlne at 6 «’clockwas Knocked down by a motorcycle at 
the corner of Nairn and Ascot avenues 
hM?t^><M-lnwh|1hUk®8 to ,hls «ar. face and 
D*’ f?r M^bmLL6C =Ved flrat aid from 
irJX Vf;„McCormaÇk. Boon avenues who bad^hlm conveyed to the Western

O” Thuraday evening next a troop of 
®°y ?C0,UP? ,wln be organized and offi
cers elected ln connection wrth St. Chad's 
Anglican Church, Dufferin street.
H. Snartt will occupy the chair 

In connection with St. David’s Presby- 
«iV Ch?r5h an 1 “formal congregational 

roçlal Trill be held this afternoon at the 
manse, Harvey avenue.

THE .1
Very Indignant.

Those concerned are willing to bear 
the brunt jf there Is anything In the 
Ports which have been circulated, but 
that the reports are grossly exaggerated 
W their conviction, and they are Indig
nant that what they consider erroneous 
statements should be liable to affect the 
status and the growth of the community.

PON y re-
Hos- ,«

her page of adeouatah, of the churches have strong, M.P.; T. H. Lennox, K.C., M.L.A., Permit every honest, industrious toller 
The buildings and equipment, and other will address the members. to earn, as a minimum, sufficient to 
riavc rop°rt suggest that one or two The Lennov picnic has been fixed to provide a home, to feed, clothe, and 
the So ^®*k should be given over bv uke place at Jackson’s Point on July 15 educate hks family property and toing The^e^0018 for phy»toti trtin- ,ay by ‘“toetbing7 f£TlSln“ d^®
a t?0T,.T]L„r®£ort. embodies recommend- ^ promises to he a great This is not possible to many todavta

Rev.

non-committal attitude, but the fact that 
the postal authorities have been going 
round planning the routes has led the t0 exp?=l Postal detive” in a 
very few dajs. The township, it is be
lieved. has the work in hand of placing 
names on the streets, the titles of which

•>AMATEUR LACROSSE.
Convenor -Woody Tegart drew up the 

Intermediate No. 1, O.A-L.A. group 
schedule, assisted by the following re
presentatives : Markham, RW. Groves; 
otcwiffville, IW. R. Sanders; Simpson's, 
J v’,Ro8s; Beaches, W. G. Gates. The 
•cbedule:

»nne 13: Markham 
"toohes at Stouffville.

20: Beaches « 
ewWvUle at Markham.

•hhe 27: Stouffville at Simpson’s, 
•toy 1: Markham at Beaches, 
way 4ls Simpson’s at Markham; 

“tohffviHe at Beaches.
•wy 18: Beaches at Markham.
«fly 26: Simpson’s at Stouffville.
Aufc. I; Simpson’s at Beaches ; 

"•wham at Stouffville.
AOINCOURT WOMEN’S INSTITUTE-

*he Agincourt branch of the Wo- 
Institute will hold their June 

swing at Agincourt on Thursday at 
, 2 Ml8s Laura Rose Stephen will 
7 z!m*1an addresa In the evening there 

"JO he a Joint meeting of the Women s 
farmers’ Institutes. John Ken- 

“*«y. Scarboro, will give an Illustrated 
•wee# on perfume.

lyWoitii is !!
!ations rtio+'JüT'V—“Trit— i cuommend- | IU-rm, - I *““» — vueeiuie to many today lnwith the b^rdbofrdSaHht^lganla'ted Pickering CoUege held their annual SJJf of ^Pulatlon; and

and young peop!e°s -fiSÎS® schools | «ports on the fair grounds on Saturday | to® number Wlll- rapldly Increase asTEMPERANCE CANDIDATE 
WILL OPPOSE PRESTON EC:!r Mail to

at Simpson’s;
Special to The Toronto World.

HOPE. June 8.—Frank W. totion to the children and vnnth 
Galbraith of Port Hope was nomlnat- the church and that the name be 
î!La8 an 1”depe^den.t temperance can- changed to the board of religious edu 
didate in East Durham at a conven- cation. It was carried. * 
tion attended by about 50 temperance Taylor Staunton (Toronto) In nm 
workers and Liberals, at Millbrook, nection with the Sabbath schoota 
this afternoon. The chair was occupied young people’s societies delivered an 
by J. R. Rowe of Hope Township. address showing how the live» nThnv.

A. J FalHs of Cavan Township, who are influenced * urtng the’^es^of 12 
was also nominated, declined to stand and 18 years s t e ages of 13
,J. J. Preston, who has held the seat 
for 12 years, has already been nomi
nated as the Conservative candidate.
As the riding is overwhelmingly Con
servative, the temperance candidate is 
regarded as leading a forlorn hope.

mo at Simpson’s;
---------  i legislation and administrative action

An executive meeting of the Toronto eeek to remedy the conditions which 
Heights Social Club will be held this now exist and to prevent the further 
evening in the club house. Harvey av- development in the citiee and towns of All member» are requested to at- I Ontario of those social and industrial

conditions which statesmen and social 
EARLSCOURT HOUSE I J**?,™1®™. ** °toer lands are so hero-

8TRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 1 endeavoring to eolve? To this
great task we promise to devote our 

A «olid brick house in course of con- I energies, believing that the highest 
struction on 104 Nairn avenue wae struck duty of public men le to seek to mo. 
by lightning during the storm of Sun- mote the health, to enlarge the op

ning to the earth tore out the window I ^® Pa*t three sessions important and 
frames In the front of the premise# ln its I «r-reoohmg proposals, indicating the 
course. The residents of the frame house I steps to be taken along this line 
next door at No. 106 had a narrow eecape of progress. I shell not take space 
from injury, as bricks from the building even to enumerate them all here
titate ZZnJJZ, r°°La.Sl fld®6 of ïïîey flOBTwith the settlement of New
their abode, but feU deer ot the Inmetes. | Ontario eCnti the improvement of our

UNIONVILLE WOMEN MEET.

There will be a meeting of the Wo
men s Institute at the home of Mrs 
Dixon today at 2.30. A first-class 
musical program has been arranged 
and an address will be given by Mrs! 
Stephens, a delegate from the de
partment.

«nue.
tend.

NT© __ Dr. Grant Aroused.
When Dr. John Somerville,,was 

anting the treasurer’s statement 
(western section), he made remarks 
that displeased Dr. A. 8. Grant. The 
latter entered strong objections to what 
he termed severe adverse criticisme 
of his department made by Dr. Som
erville. Dr. Grant promised that his 
department would increase the budget 
for the year.

Coolest Spot m Torontoiain DUNNING’S BUFFET !
N MARKUS IN N. RENFREW.

PEMBROKE, June 8.—North Ren
frew Liberals’ today nominated Wil
liam Markus, a contractor, as candi
date in the coming provincial elections.

LTON . Extra features of the menu for to
day are turkey braise with celery, and 
assorted cold cuts with ealad Louise 
Buffet entrance from King or Melinda 
street Need of Funds.

"It is our duty to press fepvaçd as
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1|| FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
ADELE BLO0D IN MAN ON THE BOX CLEVERACTING LYMAN R HOWE .

MUSICAL FARCE VERY WELL GIVEN IN BRIGHT PLAY W0NDERPICTURE8
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PUT WEDDING RING 
INTO COLLECTION

i ■ 1
-*"i

■
.

D
1C SCIENCEI /

Christian Missionary Alliance 

i Made Record Collection af 

Annual Convention.
JUNE’S FAVORITE—A WEDDING CAKE

» T ie Interesting to be asked for direetione tor making s wedding cake, 
and several euch requests have been received recently.

■■ * The recipe for this, like the wedding ceremony, has only a few
V A record collection was made at the variations. The coke may be aU white end have blanched almonds, citron

mmm
wm contributed by a Toronto member, longer needed; the apices gtve the requisite keeping qualities.
Hie Spontaneous response to the ap- One pound butter, 1 pound flour, H teaapoenful cloves, jfltee of 1

85» WSStfVfi 5& v3SU Ssr ijtîTSSSÎfu! wedding ring Pon the colirotlon alleploe. 1 pound citron, 1 teaspoon extract. Line the tins with heavy 
plate. Rev. L. J. Long, superintendent paper and place a buttered sheet of paper on this. Chop the raisiné,, which 
for Canada presided. should be seeded, with the currants and citron. Rut the nuts thru the

**• Simpson of NeWTbrit, president t(to& chopper. Coat the nuta and fruit with flour, mix He spies, with the

ii**. ^SrJft.VSÎîi T !rironth pSSfitw•d his insoiration for the Lord to carrv and juice, and all tn# fruit hut toe citron. Put a layer of toqqsstter 
on the work. At the time vhe was in an Inch in tho pan, then put in a tittle of the citron, another layer of dough 
falling health,-but thro prayer wee re- and so on until all 1s used.
stored to the vigor required for euch As this cake does not rise ihutih in baking, the pans may he filled two- 
ar. undertaking. He commenced by thirds full Bake in two obfong pans three hours, in «-moderate oven. 
whichift"ei^^nw^ mkS^ÎÎÏ? byhthe When a very dark oake Is wanted, brown sugar may be used ip the 
55lhod^t^mtoatto^lre4 of their Place of white, but the flavor Is not so flee when this is euheWttS^d. three 
organs m the missionary work. The tablespoons tot caramel coloring, purchased at cenfectlonera, 1# better, or 
result of his 86 ÿeàr# work tn the or- even two tablespoons of darkest New Orleans molseees. If you use the 
ganlsation of the Alliance has been letter, do not neglect to put a- pinch of eoda In It, as this removes ite 
the teUbUehmentot a J>ody that has fa,tt#r Uete eh4 neutralism tie add. About an hour and a half to required 
expended «B.oooooo >0,«tindmroom&H ffrr mUJng and evqn longer it the raisins are,net weeded whan
2to.ti£fs innth<f'various heathen laTdl purchased, eo that it is a very good plan to chop the nwte, fruit end citron 
He told of the sacrifices made by the ahead of time and have everything » readiness, and then hUx it up and 
missionaries sent to those stations who ] bag# it early In «tie morning, as oversight Is necessary during the prpceee of 
lived cheaply S» possible, tn eider that 
the money thus saved might be ex
pended In sending out additional mis
sionaries.

At- the evening servie# addressee 
were delivered try Rev. W. N. Turnbull 
et India, and Dr. McArthur df New 
York.

Attract Large Audience to tfw 

Qrand Opera 

, House.
f Jr? ;Y ._______ „ «. \

THE PANAMA CANAL
-4 j-i

Reproduction of the Work oi 

Construction a Remark^
■ Achievement. :WW "

"Glittering Gloria" ; Featured 

by Breezy Songs and Clever 

Dialog.

AMUSING SITUATIONS

Effingham Pinto Scores Big 

Success in Impersonations 

ât Shea's Theatre.

Bonstelle Flayers' Production, 

"Oui1 Wives," Above 

Average.

HUMOR NOT LACKINQ

Mot is Admirably Worked Out 

by a Good Com- 

. „ peny^

Miss Haswell and Her Com

pany Gave a Finished > 

Production.

entertaining story

Delightful Comedy ig^ at the 

Princess AH This 
- Week. Z

4

peal

4

rind .
half Adele Blood and her company, In 

their presentation of th.
*5$fd comedy, ‘Glittering Gloria,’’ 
which is the offering at Shea's this 
Week, provide just the antidote needed 
to mitigate the languorous effects of 
the weather, the breezy songs ami 
many funny and unexpected Situations, 
raising ripples of laughter and wavbfc
formanc”1'8® thru0ut the entlre Wf?

The comedy tn three acta Is by C. 
M. 8. McClellan, the author who gave 
the always popular "Pink Lady” and 
other musical combinations to the the- 
^e-golng Public,
Gloria” *

yeif? b*«n%toocUied withtiïe broMn j 

mctlon photography. Hie visit# to‘Ta.v 
ronto are alwâys Welcome. The- fcro 
gram offered at the Grand this week’ll I 
an exceptionally good one, and the 
large audience that viewed hie latest 
production, last night were i*ud to I 
their praise df the excellence of the. 
photography and the subjects handlt 
ed The fewtuim film shows the worn 
or. the Panama Canal. Il ls not only 
portrayal of * great engineering, fern 
that this reproduction of the construe- 
lion is so Notable. Nor la lrmerely 
the purely mechanical' aspect of tfil 
scenee. But the reproduction has ans 
a deeper significance in that. It records 
how man can conquer nature by. pa, 

tlence, tenacity of purpose and ptrfta 
organization, combined with engins», 
ing and mechanical genius, andi

so l

i The Constelle flayers' production 
îfj?* at t*le ®®yal Alexandra of 
Our Wive»" waa above the aVlraae.

In the leadlfig roles Edward H. Ho bins 
as Paste," and Catharine pÆ „
^Wilson, portrayed cleverly the 
/building o< the machine." while little 
Bwedy w4|«s “EUxabeth" proved 
the cause; of a> continual ripple of 
laughter thruout the audlenceP aa eh. 
demonstrated it* working During the 
Inftequeiu lapse* in the action which 
2“ ,B,”pant tn every aet Gavin Har- 
211* ?“°L >3fr2f^lvely le»t the Hu-

*5» “.."SPideT" and RobertTmL^a 
tSUZ ott“1$i eplendldly^their

The humor which hi 
story of Frank's cenv 
woman-hater In Hi# experiment of a 
•wleps exlatènç# introducing a mA«- îame tlmç can reproduce
terplec. was not lacking an Instant hem.» ta*k of aucn proportion* 
during the whole performance. The" 'ccn8um«P»ted. From a photograpme, 
manner in which the librettist Is can-. humeB ***"“* instrucHve -and atnr 
tured finally by g woman whom he other etandpoMt. JJte reproduction is k 
declared was the only obstacle in the clowning achievement for Lyman rf, 
wgy*$r his success f# artusing, but the MewA u an exhlbttor. No verbal de. 
mere So because’ of tfcJ efficiency with «crlPtion of what has been accomplish, 
which the plot I» worked out by the ed couia Possibly convey—even re- 
players. Elizabeth's affbctloh for 'her "«tely—the lmpreseloh which the* ;ïasM-x te» Kfflsœa ; M^^e,âee^ & stossrtos?as iS^^-^sBttrS1
“'.'"tereetwaa 'B)l«iheth'', but"Em- »®rtecti01> th**m
attractive‘6plo?#barod^lü»lf*m " geysers of telleWriene
the second act The dlolaguee between ParKf iAlch act ha à s"âfety valve" ffl* 
th. former bachetore thr^,? tiTe ptoy tn«ther>rth, Constitute a blg-(s»tu<e

a St"4 °cS^nCyh,eVed **WW*T5f |

. Th plot comprises the efforts of a pleww nndem< 
eelf-Brononpeed bachelor■.!»■ achieving 
,* literary work of art without a realis
ation of the Importance Of sex in hiaSSSfa» Th." ^SSStiA,

hi# three aaaociates of tholr Intention
tip w)1*t ke «til»

«hritVS him Into contact with hie

cotomTSnd 8p4t • otnl^sut:x

web in which are entangled a charm
ing girl and a young lleuteefcnt given 
to practical joklnf and who is practi
cally joked with- In the delightful 
comedy, “The Man on the Box," played 
by Misa Percy Haewell and her com
pany ht the Princess Theatre last 
night.

Lieut. Robert,Worburtop, In order to 
play a Joke on hie sister borrows the 
coachman’s, livery with the Intention 
of taking hie place on the "box" and 
driving her home, and to cap the jest 
greet, her with a hearty kies on open- 
big the carriage door in the rote of 
coactimen. His plan might hav oome 
off successfully, had he not unfortu
nately mistaken the carnage, allowed 
the horses to rue away, kissed the 
wrong girl and been arrested for reck- 
l*es driving *nd abduetior Of course 
the girl whose carriage he unwittingly 
stole la the one with whom he has 
fallen hi levs and 1» yearning to meet 

Betty Annealey, the girl, not only 
pays his fine in the police court next 
mtoriilug. but guessing that be 1# not 
agréai servant and to pay him out for 
the kiss, engages him as « groom. In

moroe Z A^hlÿS-Mb*? Hhti l w“-
by their £od wrt In ths smoLsPô$ ful *e?ty.!rM delightful as she al-

“w&rs1 ^NSw «ajbSss

Gordon as usual is brick andc leveL »lv‘n* * v1ry cLeXf end *nl»h-
and Marie Chamber* makes a good ®d oharsoter study ef the part. Mr. 
second In her role of friend to Jack’à ^®»ne»V »leo was excellent as the 
wife. AS the tittle maid, Marlon Dent, ?u“^n diplemat Mis# An 
let is lust the part. The last act in-- l,v.eF vlyfctS
boduces William J. Brady as Mr. ’ ’fendering of th# part of 
Griddle top of Euston Station. No bet- 4*ter. while the parte of Mra Conway 

4er charaterizatton 1* dliplayed than and Cora, Betty* maid, aye capably 
ef the old official of the railway handled by MiW Sylvia StdFr and MUw 

station. Sidney aiggs and VEetrange Franeee Murdoch. The entire oem- 
Mlllmnn do good work In the opening riwy were excellent, the other char- 
scene. , ' ** - , \ - . i aetere being very satlefactortly peril

-^L1—x ..«rayed. _ ""kl

musical

In "Glittering

p-.w.BTi-ISH
is no small enhancement or the part.

A feature that shows the exceptional 
versatility of the actress is the manner 
in which she renders several bright 
and catchy songs. Her voice Is flex
ible and her enunciation clear and in 
Hi®®?* erory number eh# won repeated 

to the last act Mies Blood 
danfced the Bareerelle with Mr. Rlnto 

Partner, her graceful movements

gjSiffh.'s&s&.'Ssi

baking.
gome bakers prefer to "make thle recipe Into several email loevea, but 

the state of the oven tod th^fuel used probably decides tills.
.................... ■ . ■■ ii- .L'^W.l ■ ma ■ " ................. . ii :r=3*r na thruout the 

èrelotr from >
i

SOME DAINTY GOWNS.
XMADE OF MUSUN

Some of the prettiest of the new 
gowns are made of the old-time favor
ite muslin. One at these oeol, effective 
models has th* skirt and tunic out- 
lined with a scalloped design at the 
kerns, and the bodice is charmingly 
embroidered, to front and on top of 
the sleevsa.

Most of the white.frocks have black 
moire or taffeta girdles, and on many 
are seen narrow headings run thru 
with black velvet ribbons. A sailor's 
knot, or a simple little tie, la also to 
black. I •.%■■■

As * neck finish, organdie collars are 
Jnet now leading, with the dainty 
a close second. These latter ' 
worn are fist, rising high at th# back 
of the neck and meeting In a low polat.

Sometimes the bodice la set Into an 
embroidered yoke, which extends down 
the centre of the sleeves to a point at 
the elbow. U

One of the oddities of the season Is 
the embroidered octagonal mesh veil. 
Besides a winning design of leaves sad 
flowers, there .are dotted at iqterv.aie 
queer little embroideries o< bees, but
terflies, spiders or lizards.

Rainy- dax, garments must lack nu- 
thtag In style.. Iridescent gabardine 
Is someth Ing., new for, travel tor rain
coats and 1* a reflection of the change
able silk styles. It le two-toned and 
Is of a texture that shakes the dust 
well.
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Pièoniet*

An Appreciationfrill
Having deati^yMtejday with th# 

question of roots old enough t» Boom, 
and how to obtsin-'tfaeee, we muet 
now talk about their proper planting.

My gardeners, do you know that 
even the smallest clump of blooming

e be-

■ In large hospital# and Institutions 
where many elck babies are seen one 
of the au 
is: "How
lest?" The larger the number of 
babies that hav# died under any 
mother’s care, the smaller are th#

til, Màeâes Of steal*ASS

=/, Bob'*
vu*b from opening# in the ground. Taj. 
yibie oenvulskmertof nqtqre ensue and 
monstrous oauldron# become more add 
more active, until the whole becomes » 
véritable Inferno. Among-othér subs 
Jeets are a vtelt to the E»ri« Zoe, the 
wood-turning luduetfr^t ÉadntKHaud* 
galmon flatting to British Columbia, a 
rid* thro ftie Gaetiadfe Meuitta 
numerous oth»rrileat«.re*.>=«/iT

SM3W3I3L
week,- where-a matinee wlU he slvee
every êmUfcjÿ&MW- ■,* ' -•

ua anI estions aeked of each mother 
toan

None
y children have you

' thatpaeonles requires as much apac 
tow, ground as it require* ab*ye 

.. .x., . groupât This "may be a -|rifle eg-
pkancea of . this particular sick infant’s aggerated, but it is only a trifle. Be- .
rocownr. For pome reason, the tfemîndoue SCORE BIG HIT IN. .

,?X.y’ ^ m«tB £* ,W« - TRAMP IMPERSONATION
-Produce tbs greed flowers. Referring 
to our talk yesterday on clump# thirty 
years old, or thereabeute, let me in- 
form you that to attempt to move one- 
of these hu«* clumps would be almost 
an lmpeeelblltiy. A large wheel bar- 
row would be fllled with the Immense 
root#, thick sw one’s wrist, scores ef 
them on# foot, twa feet, perhaps 
three feet tong, all twisted and twirled 
around each other tn an almegt in- 
•xtrictble maaa. And by nature of 
their brittleness, the mass could not 
be moved without a certain - amount 
of injury.

Now, my gardeners, would you, If 
y°v had eueh a elump, the reward of 

lifetime of labor, be willing to 
divide up that root and share It with 
ÎÏ?? most eager and leving gar- 
de?”l « aet No. I would net;

Ie above. the pro- 
”*** growth to which these roots 

^ 1 earely need xnot impress 
a.Pffii you how necessary it !• tn nm
on1esPlenty °f 8T0Wln^ apace for pae*-.

to?th4^S55Î5 are Plant-

feet th,t W at leMt nine square

the, éVth STtoyr-SS,*" ,2®
SSMM1 toyer down a fomS 
»"T—two feet, preferably—of rich
Thtr«hTk2U.re' poVndl,ng 11 wel1 doWn.
„ *5 *hake a couple of Inches of loose 

t?0ve the whole, upon which
toïîm thex.BesW, r,"?et (B® matter how 
îîn,.- îîey*r «llow the root (or any 

to d°me to direct contact 
^ Then the two or
mors inches ef loose earth.
thî^ii861 in 1*“ new root and shake 
în clïïe to°th" root.POUnding the earth

natif,îSle ”?ot ,we1' eoaked with 
pa"illeT water all the time. Do ybu 
2?*®?, L,ay all the time; that means 

to# year byt about four months.
Success with paeony culture Is built 

on one saying, mostly; that saying isf1 
Paeonles are gross feeders.

A second dominant factor 
success la the 
Paeonles muet have 
eerily sun all the day tong, but at least 
three. or thereabout*, hourp of good
Th2r5^Unjeome tlmp d»ring the day.

do not Choose a corner In a
to? PM0ntosfenCe’ “ a p6rm,nent SP«

Successful clumps are in hundreds 
all ever the country, planted in partly 
ff*ded »P°to under high-branched 

rn” to* eunny side of hedges 
they will also do well, 
north side of asv wall.

to* and

MBSROBlNSOfTSCIRCDS : 
JREW BIG CROWDS

mother has not given her chtldren the 
right kind of start, the .right kind ef 
care. She has tried to be a good- 
mother; she may have worn herself 
out in her endeavors, but—It she ha*, 
rot succeeded in keeping her children 
alive under ordinary circumstances, 
something is looking In the parents 
who brought the children Into the 
world, or in the surroundings, or to the 
care they give the little ones.

When we etarted tills column, It w*e 
with the sincere wish of helping 
mothers make better babies. Not thaï 
we know all about bable*. Dear, dear, 
no! But just Uiat we are trying to 
find out; and since our reader-moth
ers are engaged in the same absorbing 
work, we may be able to help each 
other. And we remember saying that 
It we helped to make one baby and 
bis mother a little happier, we would 
be satisfied that the work was worth 
while.

And they, right away> such a beauti
ful letter oam 
thing fer a dear, wee baby, 
enough, we were as gla

end» and- • their - :Wlve#.’’ This - with
„ IWWWWK

We business relatione with "Wilson,” 
the young man compoeer, who he 
mployed to writ# the music for his 
play, brings the climax to the last act 
Where he declare# his success lifeless 
without the material deallzation of hie

îm
h m *• v^rr’#-.T ■**

vfJNb Archer’s pantomimic traa», tm- 
Bsreenatton was the outstanding fea
ture ef the hill at Loew’s Winter Gar
den Roof last night. During the entire 
aet he spoke lees than on* word and 
a half, ■ but he managed to keep the 
audience to a keenly Interested mood 
for the full twenty minutes. Hie ec
centric clarionet solos and the sing
ing of his partner, Mlar Beiford, were 
alee well received. John B. Hymer 
and his company present “At1 J!m~*r*»/- 
town Junction,” a dramatic sketch of 
a rather novel order, In which Mr. 
Hymerie impersonation ef “Ashe»’’ a 
colored waiter who befriend* a strand
ed octrees, Is well done.

Ralph Edwards Is a, singer with 
good voice and a refined 
Hunter Wilson and Eflle

V t

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR 
GALT’S HORSE SHOW

Will- Be Ut»<Jfr Patronage cj 
Gaverpor-General-^Prlzo 
r " List a Wide One.

t'
RUFFLES ARE SEEN

ON EVERY GARMENT
1 Educated Pachyderms and 

Tangoing Canine Appre
ciated by Audienee. * '

vli
LON8 BRANCH.

Saturday’s scores of the leth Royal 
Grenadier* at the shooting range* are 

,»* follow!
■jtef Bay les, 10»» Rte, Hollow, 160; 

.jpTendennlns. 166; Sgt. Smith 
KWgt. Hancock, g*; Pte. Olbbard, 81; 
Pte. Hero, 9Î; Drum-Major Hawes, 
fa: Pte. White, ïi; Pte. Boett, 96;" Pté. 
Lonsdale, 8$; Lieu*: Morrison, Mr1 
■i Seven straight bulleeyes were re
corded-by Pte. White at the 900 yards 

■ range. Of the Grenadier* 100 men 
turned oùt, 26 of whom'were recrultr 

th# Instruction at Lieut. Neste. 
oMflctoty- with the short ranges 

•hootleg at the 200 yards 
range cannot begin till the finish at the 
100- the eàme targets being used, and 
it ie the, opinion ef Lieut. Neale that 
were aoroe of the old- 200 yard range 
target# put Int» Chmmlaslon, the con
gestion at the shorter distances would 
be somewhat relieved.

“Ruffl-ea” 4# a magic word in Dame 
Fashion's choke vocabulary. Ruffles *r# 
ubiquitous. There <* never a hat, nor a 
elctrt. nor a coe.t seen without the ruffle 
In some shape or term- Originality and 
pktureequeneae are the eeeentlale for 
providing tha-t oblc effect that- the ruling 
dame demands. The "new" cape, which 
Is, by the way, more than a century old, 
he# a ruffle. There ie a hint of e ruffle 
in every sleeve, and ail the dinky little 
rtpple coatees with the wrinkled backs 
are genwouaiy Peru filed. The dervith 
aklrt 1» another—a very deep ruffle, and 
■the far-famed tunk ie nothing more than 
g ruffle.

Thle 1» mot all to the line of ruffle#! 
OUr fuasy paraaola are an rufflee; pumps 
exploit pleated ruffle fane back of the 
cut-steel buckles ;. ruffles complete the 
charming effect ef a dainty boudoir 
cap and negligee, and the already mys
teriously broad gtrdka Are lengthened by 
ruffles.

Even the fashionably dreseed bather, In 
her taffeta auit. her Stunning wrap and 
her bewitching Httie c*p Is much and 
seriously be ruffled—Juet as much ee as 
the lady at the June garden party. \ 

The tangp bag, carried by the tango de- 
votoe -to match her taffeta tango frock, 
w made tong and «arrow to accommodate 
a fas. but the marvelous number of addi
tions! fitting# is a revelation! Purse*, 
handkerchief pockets, mirror*, vanity 
cases and manicure seta are duly includ
ed to these handeome bag*, fashioned of 
"‘a. of satin or brocades In gay color 
combinations and lined with satin of a 
paler contrasting tone.
JSrJSrtZ ?°!el ln 0,4 rose brocade 

k flashes on Ite aurfaoe had
■ pre fitting* ln paler shades of rose, the A bely further beautified by
A egqulelta design* to tiny gold bead*

f
’Ÿ t,

1 Galt Horse Shaw whteB 
oft»* 

held to

I Mucfc ha* been written ef th# toner 
workings of a-clrçus, the private life 
of the down and the number of ij|to- 
utes it take* to put up anti take dewn 
th# "Wg Top." Put what care we eo 
tong a* the traditions of circusdem 
are preserved? That thte^ waa. done 
.and more added was vouched fdr by 
the large crowds of grown-ups and 
young folk that flock 
Park yesterday afteroo 
to see the wenders o£
Show.

From the ladle# In fluffy skirts,* who 
do astonishing things op their bare
backed mounts, m the educated 
“ele’funts" nothing waa lacking.- Ktng- Qeo^e, the horsed who tango*#, 
formed the difficult dance *t*pa with 
hie four feet In q*tnann#r tp provok* 
the envyXef some two-footed dancer# 
we have seen; and-for two hours apu 
a half acrobat* In- the air and on the 
ground, wry-mot|thed, whltorlacsq 
clowns, trained begets from jungle* 
land and beautifully bedecked horses 
circled about the rlngmhéter to th* 
unbounded delight of both the klddkt 
and their elders.

8. ABftÿai 
ranks afi'v* 
horse shows
place ln Galt. June 1 
The show .1# ugfltr 
patronage pf H.. R.
-naught, and win 
A. A. grounds.

The prise list Is a meet comp rehen* 
*tv4 one, and contain» classe#. . fog 
driver*, roadster*, hunter* and every 
type of horse, the .prtes-lü°n#y te 
generous.

Reduced rates on nil railway* mar 
bp had to and from Halt for the *h<m 
tn* special accommodatlen bps faaag 
arranged for tho*# traveling by S19t« 
ft-ogi eutiyl»g points.

ThePte , 96; mgreatest open 
Canada, wlU tgh* 
1 t» 1 ir. Inclistlvs. 
the distinguish** 
H, Duke of Co5 

be held oin thé H. &

i!? /-
manner, j 
Pearson are 

heard In a quarter hour of repartee 
With soqgg. Freyoli’* shadowgraph* 
are very skilfully manipulated. 
Schreck and Ftrcivsl provide ecoen- 

acrobatlc comedy with Singing and 
the three Kiel tons’ musioal act ha* good 
comet add ,tf6mbone solos ip it. 
ren & Blahchard and other* complete 
an interesting entertainment.

|. 3

>

to rtvfferin 
ind evening 
ititoon’s Big

b under ttrie Thewe had dene some- 
It was 

d as the 
mother. But thee another came, and 
seme telephone messages and eon* 
tpore letter#-—and ae we go on with eur 
column, started to run a few months, 
and now to its third year; and we are 
liappler and bettor and more ln love 
with the world than ever. For all of 
which, reader* dear, we thank yeu.

Is that thear-
!

I
1 CROWD» ÀT SCARBQRO.

D'Urbano's Royal Italian band con
tinues its engagement at Scarboro 
Beach, and last night -played before 
a large crowd. The feature of the 
program was a'•selection from Lohen
grin, and from the applause It might 
have been supposed tljgt June brides 
wertin the majority among the audl- 
enee.X A number of Irish air* were 
rendered with unusual grace and 
spirit. The Three Cyclonlans gave a 
comedy bicycle act that arnueed the 
■crowd, and the moving picture* tn 
the open air were up to the high 
Standard maintained at the Beach. 
There will be a performance eahh 
afternoon and evening during the 
week. '
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RUSSIAN DANCERS 4

ARE CLEVER ARTISTS $2.2B
and pleasure—free. Try us eqt fer a

, Belle Ewart Ice Ce.
156 Yonge St. K*nt

$im For a Month’s 
Dolly Service 

ADELAIDE 7|0
beet repytatlona in America. The 
vplees were excellent in juet a ffiash 
of opera, and the coetuttxfng of the en
tire troupe very effective.

fltiteleal line the four Gonflons 
oouldiuot be surpassed, They pre
sented an exceptional program <pf 
Skwteh song and music and their t-ge- 
eutio* of the "Lopt Chord" called W 
round after round, of applause.

AMaut Brother* shoWefl. tbemeelvee 
to ibexreal clown kings, and their hll- 
arious little skit on "A Fair eg Levins 
Birds” provoked genuine mirth.

In the-person ef Billy McDermott, 
Toronto îTtte. an old and well-known 
favorite. X He offered a snappy list of 
new and humorous stories, and his im
personation ef a Mexican cltisen was 
meet appropriate.

Lockett and Waldron aa eccentric 
Wagers and dancer*, and the new 
photo play* were worthy of mention.

i&sigp

1ÉP8TEN00R0PHER WINS SUIT.
Miss Marla Lyons ^was awarded 

judgment to the estent of 9|8« in set 
tlemant of her

LIClaim- for $481, for 
wages due from A. C. Jennings for 
whom she wdrked as a stenographer.

1IIIHI
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In this 

importance of sun. 
sun. Net necee- Ô: 7

Fer Drink or Dims Habit»(ADVERTISEMENT),. ; ■ y

(HS

rT*HE results aecompltebed by th* 
I Qatlln treatment have caused 
* the estabUehmeflt of Institutes 

throughout the world for the cure pf 
liquor and drug habits. This great 
treatment quickly and oermauently 
removes the craving for stimulants, 
tones up the entire syetom, placing 
the patient ip the seme or better men
tal and physical condition ae before 
the habit was formed.

The Oatttn treatment ts administer
ed without hypodermic Injections,

no powerful nerve-wracking 
nothing to mj way harmful: 

to qfilck, certain and lasting to It* ef
fect*. Through Its efficacy thousand* 
ef men and women have beep per
manently cured.

Special treatment will be furnished 
these who prefer taking treatment at 
haw*. Fer complete Information sent 
to plain envelope, address

To Have Perfect Sine 
Throughoat the Sanuner

II

ofZ

i sSFf
best overcome by the applioation ef 
pure mercolised wax. Thi* ka»»A »kin 
and gore* in a cleanly eondltion, the 
comfflexton beautifully white and spot- 
legs. Discolored, freckled and rough, 
ened cuticule are actually absorbed by 
it One ounce of mercolised wax, ob- 
tatoabte at any drug store, is euffiçiant 
to eempletely renovate a «oiled çom- ptoxlon/ It 1# used7 HkZoold crow, 
allowed to remain on over night, and 
washed off In th# morning.

Ae th* skin tends to expand in warm 
WWther, causing wrinkles te form, a 
good astringent lotion should be used. 
Dissolve 1 os. powdered «axent* 1* % 
pjnt witch hazel. Bath* the face in 

_ this during til* hast ef the day or be
fore going out fer theatie or social 
altaly. It to a remarknhto skin tight- 
pner and wrinkle eraser, __________ |

»uli Never on the 
...... .. , — Nor to any
spot where their own roots will be in
terfered with bv the roots ef any 
»hrub, which sands out surface roots. 
Therefore do not plant paeonles near 
lilacs, syringes, wistarias, Bceton ivies, 
and especially never at the foot of a 
grape vine.

Ebeoee&er Falk
Oh, hew I bate

conte go to walk tain*
drug*.WiA Coops like Clip eel this Ceaponand presenjtiMng*thsr^with op; Special |ÿ*gL

t:- Ekcneezer.Fslkl EMPRESS OP IRELAND FUND.

The grand entertainment on Thurs
day evening at Columbus Hall in aid 
ef the Empress of irelhnd beneflgjfund 
premises to draw a large audienee. 
There has been a big demand for tick
ets, and with the assistance ef the 
Boy Scoute and member# of the Y.Ml 
C.A., who are helping to sell tlckpte 
find otherwise R»/ertistog It, k Is 
hoped tbp hall will he packed to the 
door*. A splendid program has been 
arranged, and all who attend are 
gstomntted a thoroly enjoyable even-

(Tp Be Concluded.)

TOROXTQ tOItU)
75c Castle Book

He lags behind m
I- K1NG RECEIVES GENERAL BOOTH

LONDON. June 6—King George to
day received In audience Gen. Bram- 
well Boo th, head of the Salvation 
Army, who had been requested to go 
to Buckingham Palace to give his ma
jesty the detains of th* forthcoming 
international congres# of Salvation
ist*. The King expressed hts warm 
hope that the congress would be pro
ductive of great and lasting good, and 
declared that he was a thoro admirer 
of th* week of the Salvation Army,

he goe? ahead,II He will net walk .VCOUPON1 4ANDwith me—instead.m h
He makes me worry Opt-ÿf-Tow* Readers will remit toc ante# fsr pasts,*. ^

i?e?ysyjasrrarT* * *■* *•** <*>1
“CURE YOUR COPY TORAY

W§
|T#Iso, about him Gatlin InstituteNext time I’ll g» ta

to walk without him! Jarvl* Street . 
Tal. North 4M*. 
Toronto. Ont. ■%stosty

Montrsai, Qu*.
•»
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the value, of humor in lifeIs it Primitive and Brutal
for Boys to Wish to Enlist?

By Winifred Black

Secrets of Health and Happin c;we nessV

'■Jm

Ii Why Bad Home Habits*

I;
“Copyright. MM, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc. ,

Cause You to Lose Hairudience to ♦r > •; 1
| MET my friend et the club the 
£ ether day. My «end was not quite j 

herself, end she soon 'told me the I 
reason why.

"This war," slia said "end the talk 
of war—tt Is all so hideous, so brutal, I I 
so crude; I thought we were all I 
through with that sort of thing long I
a*°- I

"And day before yesterday my own I 
son wanted to enlist 

"I thought he w^s joking at first.
I couldn't believe It of him. Why. I 
took him to a pegce congress with me 

4 when he was only 7 years old. and I 
never would let him drill when he 
was at -hlyh school.

rT couldn’t beer to have *»3— talk 
the gertle-art of murder. I

« _____ ______ ' “M<l I. thought he understood—but
he dldn t He didn’t understand at aU. He is Just as primitive today as—his 
irandfather. for Instance.

"He talked about his grandfather and said he

irar*

iise. By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A-, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

OME men are so proficient and full of health that 
they can distinguish and divide a hair ’twlxt the 
south and south-southwest of the left eyebrow.

! | On the other hand, there are many more persons who» 
do not realise that their, bad household habits of today 
are the sources

s
f th e w

i
i *

of falling locks'^ baldness and gray hairs 
of the grown-up. ‘

The hair of your head, like the quills of the fretful 
porcupine, differ from the scalp and the skin. Like rare 
Jewels, swords and guns, they are useful and decorative, 
but lack red-blood nerves and lymph channels.

The only difference between the beautiful, dark, curly 
locks of Genevieve and the thick, coarsely tektured hairs 
of cats, swine and certain animals Is that the former 
are soft, smooth and elastic and called tresses, while 
the latter are rough, stiff and thick and termed bristles.

Of the many and various- origins of falling hair, gray shades and bald
ness already mentioned to you, too little 
emphasis has been laid upon the disre
gard of individual" combs and brushes 
for children, as well as all other mem
bers of the family.

ent.
t

• His visit* to-Tor- 
rèlcome. The- W 
Graml this week Ms 
ïood one, and the 
: viewed his latest 
•got were loud w> 
excellence of the 

he subjects handT 
m shows the work 
al. it Me not only 
it engineering (m 
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the magnitude d| ; 
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progressive barbers to avail themselves 
of the sane, sanitary and prophylactic 
procedure thus adopted.
It should not require special legisla

tion on the part of boards, legislatures, 
city councils and other such bodies to 
force barbers to go to school and 
learn these new things and to adopt 
them In their shop* Self-preservation 
and the rewards of efficiency should 
suffice to print out to the ton serial 
tradesmen exactly what le beet for 
them.
It wa* a wise Inspiration that made 

the bard say: "He that hath a beard 
Is more than a youth and he that hath 
no beard Is lees than a man." The rapid 
growth of the beard in certain climates 
and races In youth Is also shown la the 
biblical command to "tarry at Jericho 
until your beards be grown.’’ ’

lighting in the clvU war. and asked me why I kept hta“rîSthIri?“wort 

SB the wall.
-V “He said he should think I would he ashamed to do such a thing—and I 
feally feared that I w*s wrong; I didn’t realise the power of the sug-

Of it _
h* talked terribly. He said he Was sick of teas and tangos and 

automobiles and polo. 1
V. «aid he w$s tired of sitting In an Iron cage at. the bank and watching 

«id misers grin whpn he told them what their balance was. He said he 
•anted to be a man—for once—Jrist a plain man, like eome of the fellows 
•ho died-for their country's flag down there In Cuba.

The Bey’s Handicaps.

Common Brush Used.
I It is truly amusing and simultaneously 
I a powerful indictment against universal,. 
I free education to find that in' nine hun- 
I dred and ninety-nine homes of every 
thousand there are to be found only one 

I comb and brush.
I That Is to say, from five to ten persons 
I use the same comb and brush and own 
| It in common. In these days of news- 
! papers, widely disseminated. lnforma- 
ition on hygiene and preventive medl- 
I cine, It might seem as unbelievable as 
one family using the same, single tooth 

I brush. Yet it is not a jot more Im
proper, unethical, as well as*Insanitary,' 

I to brush, or comb the hair with a 
I mother’s or father's comb and brush 
I then to use his or her tooth brash. ■
I Practically, It Is decidedly worse. It 
I Is storing up trouble in years to come.
I For, it must be plain, the dirt, germs 
land contagions In the tooth brash are 
I destroyed by the tooth paste used,
I whereas the hair brush and the comb 
I transfer the dust and microbes from 
I Mr. Smith's eoalp to little John’s curly 
I tresses Without the interposition of anti- 
I septics, germicides, mechanical asepsis,
I or disinfectants even of a make-believe 

kind.
I A large head of hair may be honestly 
I said to add loveliness to a good face 
I and hideousness to a bad one. But this 
I is no justification for barbers to use 
I the same brush and comb on every next 
I patron who comes to be barber-cured.

>\

£ ■ »
L- ^I1* feUt«r thought 1$ was awfully fupny; he almost died laughing at 
the boy and his heroics. .But I didn’t laugh. I couldn’t After all I:ve done 
& civilise that boy. Why, lie’s a member of the Brotherhood of Man Society, 
and he wears an Audubon badge. Isn’t it terrible?"
V "My deer.” said the woman across the table, ’It’s worse than terrible.
?here’s my boy, too—such a splendid, broad-minded, free-thinking fellow sa 

thought we’d brought him up to be.
"M®'1 the old rubbish about his country and honor and

*eaiy dear, it was shocking. I’m completely discouraged.’* 
e T**®*" wer® til talking about It—the terrible effect of this old-fashioned 

itllte B ktw m TL*** on 010 young men. It brutalised them, they thought, and it made
!U.Wt At every*turn 8 **em ®° primitive” and so "upsdvsnoed.”
ng furiçùgly' either ■ ^ I thought of the hoy who wanted to enlist I happened to know him. I
nature, or Is b‘el« fl ftaver thought very touch of him; he seemed an effeminate soft of creature
ights by fierce ex* ■ some way—always Helping his mother band around the Item, or teaching

inthY£ounATk£ 8 •’•“•body's^ sister anew tango step. I’m going to look at that boy the next
nature ensue an} M 1 "®® hlm- Somehow I want to see what he really looks like, when he’s I

s become more aim IE bowing or smirking or handing tea.
ie whole becomes « 9 The other ctisp—I saw him coming out of

e”** ■ »y way home from the tea It seems to me I

‘rveaistlnfctau^ 1 * th®‘ »**»
îritish Columbia, a * 1 wonder what he’d make of himself If he went «ut and was hungry I I TUMOR can be cultivated. If it
.de- Mountains *nd ® Snce or twice a week and cold a night or two and slept on a marsh or In H eeemi to have been left out of

an open field a few times. I your make-up, don’t despair.
He’s always be^n petted and .spoiled and sheltered How• would It bel Lesrn how to appreciate humor even if 

•1th him to be a man among .men? I suppose It would brutalise him terribly. | yeu °">’t bS| actively and actually hu-
« | mo^eue. Some of the best "judges. of

| humor, some of the most. inspiring
. ........... / I friends of humorists are those who

f. ^ c®ur*®’ 11 “ ■“ vepy primitive and very brutal and very old-fashioned, "®v®r do or say anything humorous, 
Wl toils business of soldiering, and I know ought to be ashamed of myself | butl who have a keen and discriminating 
for the lump that rises ln my throat when see the old flag that my father la®» :pt what constitutes humor, and are 
fought for snapping In the free wind of my father’s country—but when TI ab,e to open the doors of opportunity to 
got home from the tea I found a. telegram waiting for me and there was thoee really Mi 
new^in the telegram. • -- - v Th« dictlowri

Bad news, for, the boy FI have held In the core of my heart so long that riment” as Synonyms for humor. It 
I do ndt see how I ever lived before he dwelt there had enlisted. Enlisted— deflnes 11 a8 "a disposition of mind or 
He, who has been ill and siting so long; he, whom I have'tried so hard to | fee,lnf"
guard from every wind that blows! And all at once bis hour strikes, and he I Ann tMurdock; who Is responsible for 
m â boy no longer. I the statement that it can *be cultivated,

Perhaps the boy I love would be better trying to make somebody buy a “y* there is no use In defining it, for 
Pioee of land that isn’t worth the selling, or learning how to beat some I «®nu1n« humor can't stand defining. And 
tfustlng client obt of‘a perfectly good case in court. Ann Murdock herself combines' the

Maybe it will brutalize him to keep regular hours and lift up his feet] *enlue ot th« humorist with a discern- 
S*d throw back his shoulders and keep step and take orders. But, somehow, ■lng appreciation of humor.
I tant feel that way about It. ' ’I Over a cup of tea, sipped between a

The boy I love sv|U probably never get his chance to do what he wanted hesitation and the tango at a dancing 
so do, go out and fight for hie country’s flag; ,but he^tried to do it I tea, Mies Murdock, with a mischievous

And If I live to be an old, old woman, I shall never think of the day 11,ht ln th« corners of her otherwise de-' 
•hen that boy was primitive and brutal enough to enlist but my heart will* 
ting, and I shall lift my white head and walk with something 
tireud and martial step as I can manage!

What a shame It Is to be so hopelessly old-fashioned!

/

Angwerg to Health Qtiertioni
J. 8.—My eyes do not seem to grew, 

although everything else seems to.

Your eyes do not. need to grew. It 
you rilll arrange your hair ln the latest 
fashionable mode/ you will observe the 
same effect as If you had larger eyes. 
Just as blue dresses, collars and hats

courage !■
I-

make the eyes blue and gray ooetumee 
make gray eyes a deeper gray, so a 
proper arrangement of the taoe sad 
hair will make the eyes 

e e e
E. B.—Am to years eld thin. 

What shall I do to make my teas 
fatter? Also what shall I do for re
ceding gums?

; ; larger.
t

Ann Murdock, in “A Pair of Sixes."

“Wit May Be Cultivated, ”
By ELEANOR AMES

Says Actresspool rostm, when I was on 
ysl meeting him In the L Massage It. Keep ln the sun. Sleep 

late and retire early. Bat lots of sweet 
oily, buttery, creamy, fatty foods. De
vour an extra heavy meal at night be
fore bedtime
" t Hydrogen peroxide, milk of mag- 
nSMa and a dentist’s dare of your testa' 
should fix the trouble very quickly, 

ess

y The Sanitary Plan.
heroic and courageous persons have a I I know one ultra-forward looking, 
fundamental supply of humor, even If suP®r hygienic barber ln the United 
th,v a—,".. States. Few have heard of him because
inçy don t know it. hls hanging out place Is a small village.

A sense of humor is the sunshine of This gentleman was an orderly at a 
life. Any time you can laugh in rour I hospital, and there he imbibed knowl- 
heart the, battle le won. I odse that ha* served him weU. He ob-
-th. u ». « s

one. The humorist who ls oonvtnced of | with an Individual l-eent brash and. a 
it loses some of'hls reality. Better no 
hnmor at’ all than the made to order,

Alsplayed-for-a-purpoee brand!
"How can :one gain the sense of hu

mor? Ah; there’s the proof of what 11 p7®e1er7®tLon, , ® ®l«anly, full-grown, 
have been '.saying. One can’t give a I thick head of hair. It remains for other
rule for laying .in. a supply of humor
ous sense—but one can do It.

"Looking beneath the surface of life 
is the ofily w*y in which I can express 
what I mean! 
we all see It 
lying current-
And there Is the humor of life—ln the 
underlying current, in what does not ap
pear on the surface, Jn the subtlety of
U"WeetîndLrl en, .. I XV 7HBN 11 le "aid of a young house,, To two cups of hot merited potato add
world with our mental Indph^ri^leyM VV keeper th“ “lh® ®*n’t •ven boH ^^ta^nfUta b#Sten ®***
half-closed. The humorous-sJSSd ^>er- potatoee" It Is generally supposed an-*
son has hie alert ................whstle that she has failed by the supreme test Sffl^ b^ttn^Thit^ of **}#
there and what might be there" cullniry „noranc.. Yet there me in.fluffTa bmMaSn, d'ÎS. îîid

many Z more or lees experienced cooks bake In a hot even till It 1» miffed sad 
who are not able to boll potatoes with- delicately colored. Both these delicious 
out, as one witty person has said, "In potato concoctions are far better served 
suiting the most useful and honorable In the same receptacles ln‘ which they 
of all garden truck." are baked. There are attractive flre-

It requires quite a bit of knowledge to proof baking dishes to be had at rea. 
boil a potato as a potato deserves boll- senable prices In all shops <3»n,r i. 
lng. , kitchen utensils that add to the tabla

To begin with, there is one absolute If you have none, wrap a snowy napkin 
rule to be remembered ln cooking all about the dish. Even a paper nankin la 
green vegetables. They should be Permissible for the home table, 
washed ln cold water and cooked ln Stuffed potatoes are a meal In them, 
boiling water. Salt should be added In and a fitting accompaniment of

ply of firewood. Our topics vary onlv I th« prôportlon of one teaspoonful to co>dmeat.
with the seasons y only each quart of water, but whether at the Bake six smooth and unltorm-stsed

The women are no better-. , beginning of the process of cooking or Potatoes one hour. When they are dona
dentally, no worse. They h^eeewtae after th® ve*«‘ables are partially cooked ® |£n*thw,«« "'Ice. scoop outthe
clubs and card clubs and a f.w ! >» » matter of choice. 1,1 V* • "Poon, mash, add butter
fussy elubs. They talk chthfr^n a 14 wln tak® h*lf an hour to 1)0,1 Pota" faIt- papo*r- half a cup of milk, tira 
husbands houses’^an* f»r,ldren ?nd toes. It may take longer. Potatoes ***•• whites beaten separately refill
Few of them k^w ^hat^ïî «Ôîn.*^ 3hould ”ever be bolled at » furious bub- skins with this piled lightly, and bake
bejond the vSSS of Suburtlnville b>*' They *° C°"' PU<ty’
Now I realize that rhiiHr.,, ...1*' I tinuous and gentle boiling.
bands and furnaces and houses are ^ 0,d potato*s, ,hould b® 80lk®d lnk«)ld
sentlal to the wellbeing of sôêîetv bûï water at J“et an belns

i Boc-ieiy, oui I lareg before they are boiled. As sooncverWahnd”ve™ta ^,e^ M>îSh1them « ‘hey are tarder they should b.
too many for m" mental cl*cle le on’ Iralned thoroughly, allowed to dry by 

The whole trath .h.„t ... shaking them in the saucepan and set-that so L.- Sltter, lt ting them on the back of the range,
tn ewwin 'enhilwK rb«an we re beginning I vhere they are covered with a coarse
saDTC? ail our ment.r ü®™" to bav< owel until serving time. Then they
Cf lEfhavi rith.r hnm1»,! K Moe nust be served In an open dish. Never

aîid 2,tti^ T or bou«hl mt a cover over any potatoes When
iea wîthdthl . k'.k" a nev I hey are sent to the table,
r m a th J wbethef ?r J Beating Is the secret of good mashed
new hou^k I. tkn 10 I Potatoes. After they are boiled, drain
»n hnnr“! .Lheno“Fh to ™eri I ind shake loose ln the saucepan, and 

dl~ue8lon- hen mash them with a wire masher."?'* 8®tt j1* ,.mwî® a?r I ’-dd plenty of butter, a dash of pepper ™,f,® „my nei7eî 1 don 1 Uke th' I tnd salt to taste, and have the milk hot 
?p'r‘‘ a n"d araaI> co,Tm.""lt.y tnd enough of lt to make the potato

. L *tr®*.t* future creamy. After It Is added beat
f',*n ,bay do harbor a Mt of gossip-1 with a silver fork and then heap lt
fn*.„T nM w,"^® pJctur®;<lu® flavo| ightly In the dish. Never pat or smooth 
to an old town than to a desperately I jt
?!ILeUb^b!L^.lla.r' A" of OUr h0.u,e; if you want a change from the regu- 
52* =oat ,tb°.Ut *î;® “f.® anto“nî- ,1 lation mashed potatoee, try potato balls, 
nf inAil'iÂnlulL To ®ach pint of hot mashed potatoes

d.rtth^A *V® wber® I tod an eighth of a teaspoonful of cel-
rionlif Itis^more tataMrthîo1 wJna.D|i ery ■*It and ®°m® chopped parsley and 
a,°”- “ ® “°r® Interesting. We all form into round smooth balls and fry
la Mkink wh£7£°hï„««?* In a basket ln d«ep fat, or bake ln but-
is making and we know who is happily | ter jn ^jje oven.
married and who im’fc I begin to feel Italian potatoes are delicious and add 
the need of a change. I much to a dinner where there are no

other vegetables.
Take two cups of the hot mashed 

potatoes and add a teaspoonful of onion 
lutce, a tablespoonful of finely chopped 
parsley, the well beaten yolk of one 

T. na,jt. ______ I egg. the stiffly beaten whiteswhen it ta «tuck fasTln toe mJdL «**«• half a cup of grated cheese, a
vtnen it is stuck fast ln the mud. dash of paprika and salt to taste, beat

thoroughly, heap ln a battered baking 
♦ The beauties of nature are appreciated dish and bake till light brown, 
rapst by the man who lives an artificial Potato puff Is a similar dish without 
existence under artificial condition*

mure eyes and an optimistic purl to her 
month, held forth Ton the subject of 
humor.

"There Is really no, excuse tor the 
normally Intelligent, human being hav
ing to acknowledge -to1 a lack of the 
sense of humor,’’ she declared. "Humor 
can be learned a* well as languages and 
art. The reason that It has not been 
rated a lesmable thing Is because the 
world at large has long maintained a 
most stupid and rigid idea of what hu
mor Is. To me the most humorous thing 
about humor Is that lt can’t be defined. 
It simply Is, and It can be learned, but 
it can’t be taught ' x

“U has to be puziled out by the indi
vidual. But lt to worth puzzling about 
for it is the most delightful and valu
able poseeaeion, and lightens and bright
ens life more than anything I know of 
except money ; and ,lt even makes up 
tor a lack of money.

“The man or woman with a genuine 
sense of humor will find comfort ln mis
fortune.

“It is the backbone of courage. I have 
always declared that all wonderfully

1
e tooths GHkâ ’al! J 
lnee . will he givaf |

Dr. Strthturg wm annoor quMttowi 
for roods* of Mis papsr oh medicai, 
hl/fftmie and sanitation tubjeett that ars 
of psnsrat intsrest. 3» toiR not knder- 
taks to prssoribs or offsr adviss far tn- 
dividual roses, whars ths subfset is not 

will be an-
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penny comb. These are unwrapped 
an aseptic package and used to 
the customer’s hair, 
burned up.

The cost Is trivial, the reward is the

from comb 
Then they are of general interest letters 

ttosred personally if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope ie etiolated. Address all 
mquiriea to Dr. h. K. Strshbsrg, cars 
this office.
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
} By LEONA DALRYMPLE ^

-

Ice! Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green^Vm,” awarded a prize of $10,000 by Ida M. xTarbell^ Advice to Girls $ and
1.

By ANNIE LAURIE -i
The truth about "the girl in the alike; the people all think alike; we all 

may tell them I said so It they should | ease" distinguishes this new series by ,U8a over trivial and unnecessary things,
I Miss Dalrvmple. Her character studies apd I ve begun to believe we all look

%zzx £-35 &£&££
fortunes of Peter1 with interest. Lately I’ve begun to catalogue the

topics of conversation tn which we men 
Indulge as we fare forth in the early 
morning to catch trains and trolleys.

"Hello,” sings out one man. "started 
up your furnace yet, Peter? We're hav
ing A devil of a time with ours. Had to 
have lt cleaned out arid something or 
other mended.” ,

‘T've rigged up a dandy stunt for my 
furnace,” enthuses another householder, 
who to somewhat inventive. “It's a sys
tem of ropes and - pulleys, and ln the 
morning I merely set my alarm for a 
certain time, lean out of bed, push the 
lever and go to sleep again. The lever 
operates the pulleys and turns on the 
fire. Then when I get up the house Is 
as warm as toast."

Now this sort of conversation to all 
very well, provided we use lt ln occa
sional wedges, but for a dally diet It 
to deadly.

Each morning without fall a half- 
dozen of us who take the same car dis
cus» furnaces and wood, the cost of 
coal and various other domestic things. 
We seem to have certain Channels worn 
ln our brains and-the sight of a neigh
bor starts us Immediately to thinking 
of firewood and coal, lawns and lawn- 
mowers, furnaces and various other 
household 
man who 
trees. He 
or so and

'T- Dear Annie Laurie: 
z 1 *m 19 years of age, though I am 

younger In actual experience. I have 
never been much alone In the com
pany of men, and have never allowed 
them to hug and kiss me. Most of 
the boys I know are gentlemanly, 
though some of them often ask me 

jto allow them to klsk me. I have 
«JAed the advice of a few nice girls 

I know, and they laugh at me and 
tell me It to - no harm" Iff. you know 
toe young man well enough. Will 
rim please advise

i, comfort. ImwIR1
s out for a moat»- !

a
rice ask you.

Haven't you any brothers? Why don’t 
you ask them what they think of a girl 
who lets them kies her whenever they 
want to. Oh, yes, they’ll want to often 
enough, of course; men always want to 
Usa any girl who isn’t positively offen
sive.

It isn't you these boys are in love 
With, Elizabeth, don’t think so tor a 
minute. They are ln love with the little 
game of kissing, and that is a very 
dangerous game for little girls like you 
to play.

There’s so much risk in H. I can’t 
bear even to think of It when I think 
of a sweet girl like you.

Who are these boys these other girls 
laugh about? And how well-Is the "well 
enough" that they know them? What 
do they know about them? '

Where they live, and who their fathers 
arc*,'" and whether they have money 
enough to buy an Ice cream soda now 
and then? That isn’t enough, it isn’t 
even half en

Keep your 
worthy of them, little Elizabeth. Do 
you remember the story of your name 
saint—Elizabeth of Hungary? She gave 
bread to the poor, and when her miser 
husband cams and caught her with her 
arms full of loaves, the bread was 
changed by a miracle to roses.

Kisses are not so easily changed, 
little Elizabeth, and If they do turn to 
rosis they are apt to be roses with 
sharp and cruel thorn*

■

Ice Ce» No. 91.
Monotonous Suburbenism.Kent Building

g AJ.'i’ii:;— \ Everyddy Heroes j
..........................- [

ay/HEN Mary 
I VV and I were 
I first married
I we had some no- 
I tion of living In the 
I bustling little town 
j in which mother 
I and dad and Mary’s 
I people have lived all 
I their live* There 

was, however, a Ut- 
I tie suburban settle

ment springing up 
on the outskirts of 

town and there we eventually went, 
partly because rents were cheaper, part
ly because we found an' Idyllic little 
house that lust suited our ppe-nuptial 
notions of what * house should be. 
With ' the beautiful Idealism of honey
mooning we quite Ignored the dally trol
ley trip into business or shopping. Now 
1 must confess the desolate suburbanism 
of the place to getting on my nerves.

I firmly believe this little settlement 
in which I live is the most suburbs* 
spot on the globe. The houses all look

me?
ELIZABETH.a nr® HE bugle^ calls to action, and ths

Of martial music thrills ths sol
dier’s heart.

The tramp of feet, th# roll of musketry 
Are living things ln which he bears 

a part,
And so he marches on at duty’s call. 

Unheeding scarce the foe

th® panopIy °f war
“a toar th ,h craTen' tooweth net

But in the common, quiet walks of ltf* 
No dram or bugle sounds the 

call;
No cheer awaits the victor If he rise 

N°frifrb«* k®*PS hls memory If he

Th® P^tojUn*. grinding work‘from day 

To ‘a,^)Tteha needful bread by which

Not only on the crimson battlefield 
Is manly courage, manly vigor show* 

To build to grander far than to dertrox. 
And braver far to smile o’er pain than 

groan.
Not many lives receive tbs merit du* 

For none can know a brother’s want

Save as the rippling of the current
shows

What far below ln silence hideth thera

rwr. HAT makes you think the girls 
are “nice," Elizabeth? And do 
you think they are wise as well

a« . as "alee"? 
For my part, I do not think them 

tither nice or wise. They take a de- 
***s®y coarse point of view, and you or danger

LEONA DALE TUPLE

Words of Wisdom ough.
kisses for some one who’s

♦Ei earnest
A’Stan's reception depends upon hls 

to**: hls dismissal, upon the wit he 
•tops—Beranger. ^
Jtoh as le thy behavior before thy 
™*dren's faces, such Is theirs behind 
thy Wck.—Quarles.
*#pride is sometimes hid under hu- 

FJhty, idleness is often covered by tur- 
"nence and hurry,—Johnson.

dJI men's souls are immortal, but the 
Ha*,?* ,be righteous are both immortal 

divine.—Socrates.
sm*®*?.1 *5 tbe fafse road to happiness; 
vES m tbe toys we travel through to 

like fairy banquets, vanish when 
tortouch them—Aaron Hill.

overrules all mutinous accidents, 
n«gs them under hls laws ot fate, and 

■OMes them all serviceable to hls 
•to*-—Marcus Antonlnua

■ V

Special ptiFd

In» | -1 rZ
lng interests. There ie one 

always makes, me think of 
- cleared hls lawn of a dozen 
talks daily of a lifetime sup-Book 4

«àtoe~ tItase. 
portrait inlay

ht# Chips---- By W. Bob Holler,-1* * * *
ta

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
pafdr and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, core this office.

TUBES, NO 
I DANCING."

of fourIt requires a more Ingenious trap to 
catch a mouse than to catch a man.

*• Nothing really has an intrinsic v*lua 
An article to valuable only because eome 
one wants IL

It to usually easier for a man to de
ceit* himself than tp deceive others.

• •
The Imprisoned swindler and the man 

who was swindled agree that honesty to 
the best policy.

■i
m pur-

the onion.f
H. V
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-
that not only will "she never alt down 

hot lid ariy more, byt neither will 
alt down on a oold one. The 

end alderman.doee pot know the 
ference between a hot steve lid and 
a cold. .one. Tim principle has been 
laid down by the council for 
annexations that all local improve
ments must be paid for by the local 
owner*.'

—r*DIVER EXAMINES 
HULL9FEMPRESS

The Toronto World ftH. Howltt:on)rS s'ntiffon a ir-
CJ: ■ Ishe r i V V .of Martb 11,1614. Act 

of Better Fnilt Diet 
•side a transfer to del 
barrels of apples as 
against plaintiff, lor an order that de
fendant account for same, for taking 

, of accounts, etc. At trial action was 
on 1 dismissed with costs. Judgment: Ap

peal dismissed with costs.
Fielding v. Hamilton and Dundas 

Street Railway Co.—W. A. Logie 
(Hamilton)- for plaintiff. F. McCarthy 
for defendant. Appeal?' by plaintiff 

Î. Dominion Transfer Co. v General Ifrdm th* Judgment of county court Of 
ipply Co. - Wentworth of March 10, 1844. Action
«. walker v. Ryu. }*? Mrs. Fielding for $600 damages for
1 5°blneon v. Havelock. refusal of company to carry her to
6. Re Brantford Gold Club and L. E. her destination and ejecting her from 

and If. R. Co. I car at corner of Hose and Herkimer
streets. Defence was that plaintiff, got

diver descended from the Canadian B f lTeît<^,^h,mbere; Iston^n ?id n6t
Government lighthouse tender Druid "*" » Cameron, Master. Ifff? .A* rLffi*
and for upwards of an hour Investi- McComb v. McLaughlin Carriage «on was dismissed with costs. Judg-gated the accessible *parts F of the J’ McLarty, for defendant, In our opinion the Judge Of the
SmSSb liner The Emprew was 2?X8d toi °rder setting aside notice of cdunty ©curt rightly held that the 
found tn Zr> hsrlurL in M being Irregular. J. G. Smith action failed, and his Judgment should180 feet ofN£?er for plaintiff. OrdVr made valida” h, be affirmed and the appeal be dto-

Th! notlce of trial as of June 8. Coats in missed with costs.
On board the Druid, besides several cause. — Skeane v Hamnton_w v i™i„

^atoh”marini,18u^Vlnt*^der.tCnf>tth« # Le™on v- Thurston—T. 8. Elmore, K.C., for defendant. E. B,' A- DuVer- 
rp Rh’ w^S.LîLnn f°f defendant, moved for order for se- «et, K.C.. and J. S. McRuer for plaln-
w^k’in/«n,rt ^JUV0^ coste- s- w- Bums for plain- tiff. Appeal by defendant from Judg-
wrecking expert, who has been engag- tiff. Motion dismissed. Costa in cause, ment of Britton, J„ of Feb. 21, 1914.
•<* by the railway company to, under- Salker v. McKelvey—D. Macdonald, Action for injunction restraining de- 
teke the taek of bringing the re- for plaintiff, moved for particulars-of fendant from engaging In business of 
mainder. of the victims of the disaster certain paragraphs of statement of de- selling teas and coffees within the Cttv 
to thé'surface, several divert and em fence. G. H. Gray for defendant. Or- ! of Toronto, or five miles ad lacent, 
belmers, The last-named will carry d*r made, not ter Issue Until 9th Inst thereto, for three year* from Dec?27 
out the wortt of preparing the bodies Plaintiff to have two days after de- 1918. At trial Judgment was awarded 
for burial Immediately they are re- -J!very of particulars to deliver reply, plaintiff as asked with costs Judr- 
covered. Costs In cause. ment: Appeal dismissed with" ml*» *

Mr. Weatherepoon, the -wrecker who T Y' ®odaon Contracting Co.— I Mancel v. M. <J. R., R. Co—W B.
has the work In hand, is the same em Smith, for defendants, moved to Klngsmlll for defendants. J G. Kero
glneer who successfully carried to •** ^ld1^At®mt?t„of,clalm «Chatham) for plaintiff. Appeal by de-
oompletlon the task of recovering the }?f’ Pe2A0?’ H“C" toT p*aintlff. ®n* I fendants from Judgment of Falcon-
bodies of the sailors who went down lar,Eli ~ D < I bridge, CJ„ of Feb. 28. 1914. Action
with the Maine in Havana harbor. fn?8nt«?T,«wC' k* T"aa°~~a* H‘ Pe n* to recover $2600 damages for lack of 

Other engineering projects of a Pi?*~tIff’ °btalned order, on con- defendants In furnishing a palace borae 
similar nature he ha. b4en engage! SL*- & muT ^ doCUmentB ,rom 9™ t0 take plaintiff, hSroro ro 
in are the floating of the Royal George ciapp ? C' P R Co—H W Mac hflr’ "hGreby pI*lntlff alleged he l«rt

Green v. Jelly—Walsh (Day A Co.), $ifg9 ^nd^hat S'lfh’lh1? re*UG*d to 
for plaintiffs, obtained order, on con- should be »fw^rithv.^a_..ïyi*:tJon .** 
sent, for commission to take evidence 0# at)riM, afnnned’ but without costs 
of plaintiff in British Columbia, andl ^ ’ , .
for examination of plaintiff for dis
covery. Costs of motion and execution j Orton v. Highland Lumber fin__a
of commission in the cause. E. h. Creewlok^- K.C. and ' A"

• Bailey v. Crockett^-G. Cooper, for Thompson (Orillia) for defendants- 
plaintiff, obtained order amenddng writ M. B. Tudhope (Orillia) for 
of summons. ; Appeal by defendant comnanv fromAngelshlck v. Rom—L. Davis, fot'J Judgment of Lennox, J of Decmh.rT 
plaintiffs, obtained order directing re- 1913. Action to recover 12.070 M hai 
glstrar of West Toronto to attend trial ance alleged to be due for lumber etc" of thla action and produce original supplied to defendants. ïSÆ 
documents. counter-claimed for $604.49, claimed to

have been overpaid by them to platn-
• Before Meredith, C.J. ‘ for plaintiff for $?,«6*66, wla Interem 

f Re Mensour Estate-^F. Aylesworth, I, from September 12, 1912 «nd costs «JÎ5 
for respondent, obtained enlargement [ dismissing oounter-clalm without 
of appeal hereto? owing to non-arrival costs. Judgment* Judgment will 
of papers connected with the ease. reducing amount found due resnond.nt R. C. E. Corporation' v. McGlue-T. I from $M26.65 to $69S 66, a!d w?A th!î 
L. Monahan, for plaintiffs; X Tytter, f variation and ^erotor the rtrhî ^
K.C., for defendant. Counsel stating appellant 1# he has to mv thl ^snnn 

motion to continue injunction is f£,t aatoto havehMncuta^'.?
■dropped, as parties have settled on p,Hant“ limit to «
terms, that action is dismissed without f0r against reimnniitm* thereT
costs, and Interim injunction dlscon- b^affln^S! ^
tinued. Struck’ -from Hst accordingly. No co!to of?nne^vd &PPeti dlAnlssed.

Sklrko v. Sliverstein—M. Grant, for . “8t* oI iPpeaL > .
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an In- D/“mouf Town of Oakville—T. N.
Junction. Court being of opinion that Chelan for plaintiff; M. K. Cowan, 
this was not a proper, ex parte motion, and J. P. Crawford for defend-
'platatiff to serve notlee and renew mo- ants- Appeal by plaintiff from Judg- . 
tion on 11th Inst. Tv” I ™®pt of Middleton, J„ of February 26, I "

trrr •‘liî'sk*«Açtlon t0 «covet-* bonus of
= v, Tnal. y; «... ««*.. • • Ion as^eement made In con,

----  Before Falcofibridgef C.J. V » I f^rUctlon of a sewèfagé system for the .
Canada Pino-Lumber 0* *1-McCall tbVn, whereby plaintiff was to receive Head Office UO&Ymrd 

-M3. H. Watson, K.C:, «MXL Fleto- a bonus tÆ 20 pgr cent, on the sum by Bathurst and Meb-

$3898.87, price of timber sold by plain- Z£e^udgment aPP.®aIed from re- Adel. «SO-SSl
tiffs to defendant Defendant cdùnter- ffrfed It to the master to take an mo- *■■■ - - ■ ........................
claimed for $6820.60. Judgment: The fount of the actual costs of laterals s' w 'n rk M 1 w r
preponderance of evidetice to against extra®. Judgment: On the refer- 1*1 f 1 M IJ I
defendant as t»:-the matters set "up to ®nce the master In addition to deter- | *1 V/ Z D ZX U
paragraph two of statement of de- I .th® actual, cost of the Items
fence. The contract Is made between *22-130.86 and $10,626.70 as directed In
two business men andAliere Is nothing ta« Judgment Should ascertain the ■ —_______. ___ .__
In it about the time of shipment. I I amount of appellant's wages and add I V1® moet lnlr!Stiratlng preparatloa 
cannot reform the contract on the “to the cost as per the contract With of lte kind ever Introduced to help
contradictory teettmony. There has «>*• slight variation the Judgment and euataln the invalid or thg athletic
been no such custom of trade es tab- I «hould be affirmed with cosU. There W. H. DEE, Chemist. Toronto,
llshed as would Justify me to finding “bould be embodied In the order a Canadian Axent
that the parties contracted with refer- direction that before the reference is MAXiTFAnTtiRinn nv «a*ence tb It. 1 find the defence falls on proceeded with each party i, to name TU„ ,..mu i. .I.w.lV
all points. Judgment for plaintiffs for l ft 8um it is willing to give or receive REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY,

. I Ban* B.N A. v. Hasllp; Bank B.N.A." 
y. Elliott—W. N. Tilley and G. Smith 

I for plaintiffs; E. N. Armour for de-
„ fendant. Appeals by plaintiffs from I missed without cost*. Appeal parti-

Brett v. Godfrey—W. N. Ferguson, Judgment of Middleton, J„ of December ally argued, but not concluded.
K.C., tor plaintiff. A. A. Millar for I 9, 1913. Actions to recover $1.969 66
defendant Action for specific per- I In Hasllp case and $1,044.64 in Elliott’s I Before Meredith^ CJ.O, Maclarwn, 
formanco of agreement for sale by case on cheques for those amounts en- • - J.A., Magee, J.A., Hodglns, J.A., 
defendant to plaintiff of certain Toron- dorsed over to plaintiffs. The actions Latchford, J.
to lande. Judgment: I find that the were tried together at trial. Each ac- Rex v. Annex—H. 8. White for pris-
wrttten agreement to question was to- tion was dismissed with costs. Judg- oner. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the
tended to be and comprised a complet- ment: Appeals dismissed with costs. crown. Motion on behalf of the pris
ed and building bargain between the Harris Abattoir Co. v. Maybee R. oner on a ease stated by Middleton,- J,e^e. ^wmte^t!2 JM0^uu,r!st^Mer) k^^eVd^wS riSTt

rve^ori^^LC=yeu^ b^l^ÆSrlS

iîTbe^^reTf ÿ"* wblo^h. w-c^v^d

damages? The plaintiff's damages are of dishonor wai given. At trial deî Znt
limited to the amount of the expenses fence was sustained'and action dis lment" -Judgment. Questions answered
Incurred by him in the transaction, missed with costs. Judgment- Anneal 
which I assess at $10. There will be | dismissed with costs. pp al

• I Lsr&z^sr^e «tiff from the Judgment of Middleton, J„ September sittings. —3—- —
of April 4, 1914. Action to recover I Lee v. Draycott—G. \H. Sedgewkk 

Before Meredith, CJ.O.; Maclaren. J. $15,961.90 amount awarded by major- I for defendant, moved for leave to ap- 
A. ; Magee. J.A.; -Hodgina, J*A. I ity of the th*ree valuators, for lands I peal from Judgment of Britton J of 

Langley v. Simons—W. 6. McBrayne of plaintiff expropriated by defendants. 21st October, 1912, and‘tor a stay of
_____________________:------------- --------- I t°î,ion with- sale of defendant’s lands. No one for

Judgment: Appeal .allowed plaintiff. On payment of $800 by d /-todaDDelli^togti1eroo,?tVerSe<1, wlth co“t* fendant elther Into court ’or to vra-

with costs, and It wae ordered that a *Troit?d * Increased all-
writ of possession do Issue accordingly "tlJ#T«La<1^2?^irse-5fsmleeed-

I and that tenant do pay landlord’s ^*pee* partially argued and further 
costs. Judgment: Appeal allowed with argument adjourned to 16th tost, un
cos ts and order appealed from set aside ***. GOPft J” meantime finds that ap- 

I with costs, with an order for redellvery I p*î1 ■_ , „
of possession It the writ has been éxe- , Cox, X- p5nnlt~w- R Smyth, ICC.,

I cuted by the sheriff, | for plaintiffs, a. H. Bradford, K.C.,
and W. H. Ford for defendants. Ap-

Hodglns, J.A., Riddell, J. tion for Injunction to restroln
Williamson v. Playfair—L. McCar- ant from carrying on business under 

thy, K.C., for defendant; H. Cassets, the firm name of Cox and Renal* aT KC„ for plaintiff. Appeal by defend! trial action 12 dt^h£ed%W,otî 
antfro? Judgment of Lennox. X. of IcosU. Appeal «smtofodWlth 
April 2, 1914. Action to recover I Poulter v. Aron sir ff McCarthv tnr
amount received by defendant on $10,- I plaintiffs H. C Maekiêm

"took to the Marks-Williamson Snt. App^ & fr^luSe*
Mines Company, less amount of plain- Lment of countvemirt 
tiff’s promissory note. Defendant [Toril *Jth
counter-claimed for $1,000. amount of for goods sold and fo^a^îTsn î10^"?7 
note. At trial. Judgment was given land, therefor At 1®,", ®n the
plaintiff for $2,896 and costs, and de- cMEmVed wtih a°tlGn was
fendant’s counter-claim dismissed mlasefl «itiT n!.»»COStS" Appeel dle- 
without costs. Judgment: Appeal dis- 1 8 d WMb costs-
missed with costa. ....... H ■ |
j Murphy v". Lamphler — J. G. I DUFreR|N JEMPLAR8 ELECT 
O’Donoghue for plaintiff, j. w. Bain, OFFICERS.
K.Ç.. and A. Ogden for defendant. i. ^__„
Appeal by plaintiff from the judgment 8f Royal Temp-

plaintiff. At trial action w*.

fW'.‘, ’*• FOUNDED
4 morning newspaper published every 

day to the year by Tbs World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing
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Telephone Calls
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Branch Office—16 Main Street East. 

Hamilton.
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? POISONOUS MATCHES=
ANNOUNCEMENTS.8' 181<'

_ Judge’s chambers will be held 
Tuesday, 9th Inst, at 11 am.

„„Pireinp(i2ry “st for first divisional 
court, for Tuesday, 9th Inst., at 11a.m.:
tlnue»)Urphy V' Lampbler (t0 1,6 con'

Steps to Reçbyer Bodies pn 
Wrbck — Vessel Lies 

* on Side.

» tfuture
In less than two years It will be unlawful to buy or to use 

poisonous white phosphorous matches
EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

)
i-

EDDY’S NQN-POISONOUSV,*,> vTHE work of the. session.
In the parliamentary session now 

drawing to ita .close at Ottawa it may 
by said .without offence that little 
constructive legislation has been 
placed upon the statute books. The 
government, Indeed, declined to again 
bring down the naval aid bill, the 
highways bill, and the bill to acquire 
branch lines for the Intercolonial be
cause of the senatorial veto which 
has been so freely used during the 
lifetime of the present parliament 
Other measures of importance, notably 
the new Railway Act, were, introduced 
but not proceeded with. Beyond pro
viding for the financial needs of the 
government • anX dcallng, tor the time, 
at least, with the grave situation pre
sented by our unfinished transcon
tinental railways, parliament has ac
complished little since January, and 
Its proceedings have awakened but 
little public Interest

Not unnaturally the Liberals- In op
position are “becoming more progres
sive. Rash, 
have been three years ago to prophwy 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
espouse the cause of public owner
ship, would advocate government 
regulation/bf railway stock and bo«d 
issues auu support an amsndment 
calling for the equalisation of freight 
rates from sea to 
things have come to pass, tgid the op
position at Ottawa

Canadian Press Despatch.
RIMOUSKI, Juno 8.—The first step 

towards recovering the eight hundred 
or more bodies lying Imprisoned to 
the wrecked Empress of Ireland, was 
taken yesterday afternoon when a

Si SESQIfl” MATCHES—$8-00—
will pay for The Daily World tor one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2-00—
will pay for Tbe Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at flvs cents per copy.

Postage extra, to United States and 
SU Other foreign

It will prevent delay 
tabling, ‘‘subscriptions,” “orders for 
sopors.” complaints, etc-, ore addressed 
to the Circulation Department.

The World promisee a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery in any part 
wf the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are Invited to advise 
the circulation department in ease 

1er delivery.

if

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
ded7* :F1 . I•i ;

i
countries.

GLENERNA
if letters een-

i

its Scotch Whisky
À bleed et pure Highland malts, battled In Sof late or irregu 

Telephene Main 6808. far
'TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE ».

• - . ... Michie & Co., Ltd., T°r°nto
Estebllshed 1S3SANNEXATION PROPOSALS-

A long an* not altogether Unprofit
able discussion took 
yesterday on the- proposal to annex 
the rich Todmorden district, which 
has benefited more from unearned in
crement than any other similar dis
trict around the city, and which will 
be still more benefited by the comple
tion of the trunk sewer, the Bloor 
street viaduct, the civic car lines on 
Dantorth avenue, and other improve
ments 'made at tbe expense of the city, 
hut to which the Todmorden! tee do 
not contribute a cent. Mayor Hocken 
flatly asserted that the removal of the 
Influence of one wealthy landholder 
and manufacturer from the council 
would- result In the annexation pro
posal going thru by a> two-thirds ma
jority. Mayor Hocken has a good 
knowledge of the^councll and no doubt 
spoke deliberately. It is unfortunate 
that civic issues are decided on per
sonal grounds, where only the large 
considerations affecting the city In 
general Should be éBowed to weigh. 
The city has always been handicapped 
In this respect by the local views 
taken by the aldermen, who rarely 
seem able to look over the fences of 
tiieir own ward*.

The discussion will, however, lead 
to.a better understanding of the situa
tion, and the determination to refer 
the proposal back to council need, not 
be tgtal to It There was embodied m 
the amendment a request for more In
formation apd tbe northwest patches 
that indent the city boundary in that 
direction were *lso Included. The 
more Information that can be had the 
clearer it becomes that the refusal to 
annex merely allows landowners chief- 

n,ly benefited by city improvements to 
escape the payment of city taxes.

f

indeed, would anyone
place in council =

— «JSHED 1856At triâl r.
>. . ,)rj

.

ARCHBISHOP MAKES 
APPEAL FOR PEACE

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF:
i

Yet these
ir

HARD HInclined to 
urge the government to afflrmatlv* 
action rather than merely to oppose or 
obstruct legislation. Perhaps their 
greatest weakness during the mrt 
session developed In their attitude 
toward the protective tariff. Their 
retreat from the five food platform 
was so precipitous as to. be ridiculous.

The government, on the other hand, 
beneflited by tbe earnest and enthusi
astic support of the national 
which the spectre of fjege food elicited 
from its supporter* from the 
districts of Ontario and Quebec. The 
debates upon the tariff were an ad
vantage to the government, altho It 
must be admitted that a number of 
their supporters were strongly 
cllnsd to grant ths .demand of the 
western wheat grower for free access 
to the American market.

On the whole the session bas been 
almost barren and a great deal of im
portant public business will be post
poned which might have been dis
posed of. Some of th* progressive 
reform* Included to thW; gfopOsed 
amendment to the Railway Act and 
others not yet Included, might have 
been brought to the attention of par
liament months ago and by this time 
have been cryetallzed into legislation.

f
A. B.

System of Local Government 
for United Kingdom is 

Only Solution. $
j

I

P. BURNS & COLONDON. June 8.—On the . 
the reassembling of parliament, 
markable letter appears on the Irish 
question from Dr. Lang, Archbishop of 

.,,Leng t°t »nly holds an ex
alted position as prelate, but his grace 
has credit among thinking men for ex
ceptional clearsightedness, his views 
no doubt, carrying additional respect 
because invariably he shows extreme 
^liberation in putting them Into print.

Thousands of thoughtful citlsens,” 
writes Dr. Lang, ’’at this critical mo
ment, appeal to the member*, and es
pecially the leaders of all parties to lift 
the grave and Insistent problem out of 
the entanglements of party pride and 
Policy, and face it afresh with resolpte 
determination to seek peace and en
sure it I venture, as one who by vir
tue of hie office stands outside the re
gion of political party, to gtv* voice to 
this appeal.

Single Court,eve of 
a re-

>

I ■policy
!

LIMITED
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Local Government.
“Does It not seem plain, that th* only, way Is that Ulster Ünionlst? 

should be, asked to Join their fellow- 
Irishmen In a system of local govern
ment, which would not be confined to 
Ireland, but be extended to other parts 
of the United Kingdom? In other 
words, that the exclusion of Ulster 
Should be accompanied by a serious 
attempt to thdnk out and present to 
parliament a system of devolution of 
government to which Ireland would 
have a place, first in time, but not es
sentially exceptional. The toountrlÿ 
expects parliament to arrange a set
tlement. It expects both the great 
political parties, with fixed determina
tion, to. bring to an end a state of 
things which menaces not only the 
safety of Ireland, but the credit of Bri
tish statesmanship and parliament."

ad.

a.

This Couponj.
Is .Liquid Extract of Malt tiffII ROOT OF MEXICAN UNREST. 1

Peace In Mexico seems to rest 
tirely upon the recognition of General 
Carranza, the Constitutionalist leader, 
as the only possible successor of Huer
ta, Carranza will not leave his claims 
to the arbitration of the A. ^ C en
voys and he restk his claim to 
nltion on his military success, 
he is more than the amlahlw scholarly 
individual some writers have depleted 
must be admitted after the deference 
shown him by Villa, and President Wil
son Is even reported to be not unwilling 
to resume his previous sympathetic 
relations with the Constitutionalist*,

This inclination on the part of Pre
sident Wilson Is rendered probable by 
his repeated declarations that his only 
object is to assist the Mexican people. 
His conviction that the 
Mexico is primarily due to the land 
question has had ample, confirmation. 
It has been shown that during the 
last twenty years of the Diaz regime 
the landed aristocracy of the 
gradually absorbed the

TOWN PLANNING AND TRANS
PORTATION.

So convinced is the British Local 
Government Board of the value of 
town planning schemes that the presi
dent, Mr. ’ Herbert Samuel, Intimated 
at the recent Imperial Health Con
ference, in London that parliament 

r will be asked to make it obligatory. 
Altho 224 schemes are under way In 
England, It has been found that action 

, “is not always taken to cases where it 
Is most needed. No aspect of the 
problem, Mr. Samuel remarked, was 
of greater importance than that of 
swift and cheap transit, to ensure the 
spreading out of the urban population, 
and enquiries are in course of being 
made into existing means of transit in 
typical cities. On their completion 
legislation would also be asked to se
cure that the oufcik'.r'a of cities should 
be properly counseled with bus'nesa

l! en-
.

I ■i h;
'

1|| \ 7*S i $2727-88 with Interest from Sept. 30 
1912.’ Thirty day*’ stay.

LIMITED, T0K0NT0.
recog-

That'I Before Meredith, C.J.INSURGENTS ROUTED
BY ALBANIAN TROOP

:

Il I 4
Canadian Press Despatch.

VIENNA. Austria, June 8.—Albanian 
Government troops today completely 
routed a three of 6,000 Insurgents In 
the vicinity of Tirana, to the east of 
Durazzo, according to & despatch from 
the Alblnlan capital. The Insurgents 
after a victory over the government 
troops had threatened to advance on 
the capital.

Altho the insurgents declare them
selves ready to submit to most of the 
demands of the international commis
sion in regard to the future of Albania 
they steadfastly refuse to recognize 
Prince William of XV led as their ruler, 
and demand the nomination of a Mos
lem prince. Most of them favor Esead 
Pasha- former minister of war, who 
was recently deported and went to 
Italy.

ItA M

if presented or mailed to

The World
8
i !'

40 Richmond St West T, 
onto, or 18 Mem St East 

Hamilton
together .with Five Cents, w. 
covers the cost of wrapping 
mailing, etc., will entitle 
a copyrighted edition,of

The Garde

1 unrest in

in favor of ths crown. Conviction af
firmed. Appeal dismissed.Ir

centres.
Britain and English-speakingII coun

tries have been bliw to realize the ad- country 
open cattle 

ranges and communal fields, the vlï- 
lage commons and the Independent 
farms. The process 
when the land law of 1896 permitted 
the denunciation of all landed 
ty in Mexico not held under n legal 
title. -

you toj j
vantages attending ca eful town plan
ning. Many continent'll nations ut 
Europe have had ths foresight to 
vide for city expansion ou proper prin
ciples and. their municipalities 
given sufficient powers to enable 
schemes to be prepared and put in 
force with the sama freedom accorded 
to incorporated companies,
Herbert Samuel’s-oplnlon such 
Should be extended universally, and 
local authorities neglecting to avail 
themselves of these powefce should be 
regarded as not performing their 
functions efficiently and should be dis
ciplined acordlngly. 'Interest to town 
planning has been gfoatly stimulated 
by -the success of garden cities «-nd 
suburbs, and this has also brougnt in
to prominence the need for rapid and 
cheap transportation.

> It] M mi
Appellate Division.• ji!i iynSIXTY INJURED AT FAIR.

SEZANNE, France, June 8—Sixty 
persons were injured, several of them 
probably mortally, by the explosion 
of a balloon at the annual fair here 
yesterday. The balloon had just 
started to rise when e gust of wind 
blew it against a1 tree, tearing the 
envelope. The escaping gas exploded 
Injuring bystander* and wrecking the 
fair booths.

Big Increase in Automobiles in New 
Brunswick This Year.

(Special Correspondence.)
FREDERICTON, N.B.,

Automobile license fees 
Brunswick average «$300 a day, ac
cording to figures furnished by the 
officer of the public works depart
ment. During the present year, it is 
estimated that 1400 automobiles will 
be iq operation In New Brunswick 
when tbe season Is well under way. 
So far $28 cars .have been furnished 
1914 licenses. There were 824 cars 
registered in the province during the 
entire sehson of 1918, but ft-om the in
creases It is expected the present year 
will be a record breaker. The depart
ment has up to date collected.28000 In 
license toes, which 1st $1000 ahead of 
the collections for the same time last 
year, notwithstanding the lateness of 
the spring and Its effect on the auto
mobile business, 
and taxes are coming into the depart
ment at a rate of $800 dally, while 200 
of the registered 309 chauffeurs In 
the province arc still to be heard from.

Secretary Blair has requested the 
chief of police of each city and town 
In the province to send the names of 
the auto owners who are running cars 
without 1914 licenses, and a large list 
of ownsM and chauffeurs has been re- 
jhMaw. ° b8'Ve Called to comply with

terpro-to was completed 1,”
M's toad-were proper-

Seleot Councilor, G. W. Hofferd, r** 
tires from the dhetr and B. H. Scott, 
organiser for the R. T. of T„ Was elect
ed to the chair a* select coun
cilor. The following are other 
officers sleeted: Warden, Mr. W,r. 
Gould; vlce-couacilor. Dr. Jennie 
fimllle ; chaplain. Miss Macdonalds 
recording secretary. Miss Langley; tin 
nanclal secretary, Mr. Boll; herald» 
Miss Brown. The remaining officer# 
of the executive will be elected at tttj; 
next regular meeting: June 26. , r-lf

BOY DROWNED IN POND.
COFETOWN, June 8.—Lloyd Vint 

aged 1A who was bathing in a p< 
near the Grand Trunk tracks step]
Into * hole and wa* drowned. 1 ... 
body was recovered two hours latest»**

F •\
■

One of the meet significant fact* 
about tiie existing position la the de
mand on the part of newspaper* close
ly allied with the moneyed interests of 
the United^States that restoration of 
the land to Its original holders must 
be accompanied by compensation to 
the existing landowner*. Villa during 
his various successful campaigns has, 
with or without tjie sanction of Car
ranza, steadily pursued the course of 
confiscating the estates secured during 
the Diaz period and dividing them up 
among the people. In this he acted 
upon the endoraation given by Carran
za to the policy of Madero, and It 
doubtedly explains the hold Villa has 
secured on the Mexican peons. If 
President Wilson is right in his view 
that the situation has been created by 
the land grievance, he Is all the 
tied up to support of the Constitu
tionalists.

AND HE DID A!In Mr, 
powers
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I :! A COLD LID.
It -was funny to hear to council yes

terday one alderman, probably a vic
tim of the «(lump in ’89, relating how 
Roaceevallee avenue was block-paved 
and how he had afterwards walked 
over the pavement thru grass growing 
waist high, 
been making hay while the aun shone 
on Roncesvalles. The Incident shows 
how the alderm&nic intellect is still 
clouded over by the experiences of a 
quarter of a century ago. Mark TriUlc

un- Æ■/H

ANDHEDID- >
Imore \

/L \ m ;He had evidently notr-t Registration fees
\ it i 1X2’ "V■

WESTPORT HAS NEW REEVE.
BROCKVILLE, June 8.—Casper J. 

Speagle has been elected 
port Village, to succeed the late Noah 
Whitmarsh. His opponent, A. C. Brad
ley, was defeated by 11 votes. For the 
vacancy in the council caused by Mr 
Speagle’s candidature, E. O. Whttl 

to feet »toy* Ufl la «grab defeated J„Zf McBwan by 68,

V4M/s
/

reeve of West-

iwarne us not to gst more out of an ex
perience than is warranted. The 
■trouble, */:i -SYt Wj «ay*, x
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JOHNCATTO & S0m|I®^vhA3HX
Jun. 8.-<» p.m.y-lTewmc Is low over I''EteEMBJB1
Ü”? 11 ha« b«en for the most
gy* ftilL t.od*>' over the country, with 
YeI7 high temperature In 
Ontario.

—
L I 6 iTO OÙARD AGAINST ALUM Gtt 

INxBAKINO POWDER SEE IB 
THAT All INGREDIENTS |J 
are PtAlNLY PRINTED ON I*’
the label, and that alum I
OR SULPHATE OP ALUMINA I 
OR SOOIC ALUMINIC SUL- I 
PHATE IS NOT 
THEM. ,THE WORDS “NO 
ALUM" WITHOUT THE IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUFFI
CIENT. magic Baking 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE
than the ordinary
KINDS. FOR ECONOMY, BUY 
THE ONE POUND TINS.

E. W. Gillett Company Limites

TORONTO. ONT.

r •; v :

; LCHES Mat. dally 
except 

Monday. SHEA’S [Ü, 
AI ILE BLOOD

*3

Every week brings (ta shipment of the 14S-TS; Moose Jaw. 43-76 Regina ^4-76- *n at home today at the.headquar- u .k' X.he bfat ™an wa* Mr. John
latest from NewYork. keeping the stock Winnipeg, 64-S0; Port Arttfur' ll.tr tears mess, Niagara Camp, from nto H?d,0P' Toronto. The Toronto guests
up to the minute in dalntlneas and good Parry Sound, 66-82; London 70-M' To- 6 ocloclt- returning to town afterwards, said R

X *£-**■ K-n«. ion 6?-"'4; OtiawSl D1 --- ]**• one ot the’most beautiful wed-
«ùtt soPfîre«îi^yitr,K1Sï2ïE;^02r»^<mnI t8L7<: Montreal, 62-68; Quebec 48-56- St. I ®lr William and Lady Mackensie dln*e ot the year. Mrs. J T. War-
cerned 4a a eAct end satisfactory scope ° ”’ 3*M; —bahliltito'64 ’ fiT honoré m^u8' on 8atur<1ay night, ^5*°“ and.^$rS' Parkyn Murray, the
of choice material», including Crepes, Lower Lake» jbh brs U**.~ In honor of HlsHonor the Lieutenant- <£0?m 8 mother and slater, were In

.Ratines, Linens, Fancy Muellne, erete.cilthwlllîr^ 0*?r?l*n S«y—Mod- Governor and Ladv Qibaon. - l^icton for the marriage. Mr. and
Zephyrs etc., etc., plain and figured, I y wlnd»: mostly fair ----------- | Mra. Warrington oo their return from
St and dark oolora. Vakim une^- thund^;«^Jy warm, but a few local Marett, Jersey. Channel Is- their wedding trip will .pend th”

' *7"00, Ottawa and Upper st Lawr«.W_M«.» wltî r^waiwat aovernm*rrt House summer in Mr». Jack Murray's pretty

and a J'ttle warmer. ’ for tbe orPhan children of the be the hostesses at the Women's Press
ra®—Moderate to fresh northeast- y' ______ ; I Club tea this afternoon.

tCr l' nda' falr and/a lltUe the Lieutenant-Governor I The social service department of
aomhSlvSuperior-Moderate to fresh ^mnantod wffmm4 to wj”n,P«r- the General Hospital Is giving a gar-
local.h^;r.n^:thttto^bUt ‘'’"'" ter. mIs. Ma^o? Horn^^n^'den « °n atternoon ,n the

iocaiP,bc^tr°: wHxr

THE BAROMETER.
Ther Bar wind ' Ut<>n’ _______ ! The Jewish Day Nursery and Or-

87 2$.63 u g. w. Club, Centee iïtehd* p^Tuesday Ive^l ] it" SLub’ B,®rer!ey f,pe*t 0 The Rev.
»■'‘w hmF‘ thi* i*thi lnet’ from 8 to 10 o’clock, f^n Jht08 ” °P*n “ at 8-80 o clook 

difference f!“b unehe». Hiawatha • and s
highest. 88; lowest, M whLrf^t the*toot'o^TroS Miee Kathleen Chlpman. aoMmpan-

8TEAM8I:,parr,val«. 1*^ after 7.10 o’clock. I Ln aïturdlyT^

by Miss Killmaster’s pupils.

uy or to use

r Dresses ONE OFIE INÙ4
A Three-Aet Musical Fkroe Oomedy,

Glittering Gloria”
P-nk i^i»8;• Author of "The
ïüeschna/’’ eteO*** ^ °e,e‘" 

Toronto Prase Club Night, June U.

NOUS U

HES INS NO

home. < HIPPODROMEa Winnipeged throughout, at ffi.OO, 65.75, 66.00 
66.00, t«.00, 610.00, 911.00, etc.

ed7‘
S-Showf^HiVIZZZ, frem

TROlfpE °5inAT -WDKOWKSKY 
kilr_PEL.*,îb#r * North, Rouble

STTtK u^T7,U!ônyp^.DermetL

:i MONTREAL

ladies8
Cloth Suite ■
i We are clearing out the balance of our 

stock of Ladles’ and Mimes’ Suits 
■Regardless of Marked Prices.

A good assortment or the latest 
To* styles to choose from. In plain 
and fancy materials, including black. 
Regularly $25.00, 680.00. 686.00, <40.00. 
Ciser-up price, 919.00, 990.00, 087.00, 
180.00.

A *

y NEWS FROM _ _ _ _ _ _
4™ECITY HARl lltOEW-Sj®

S»m^hr."u«iJBCT 5'^mv*J ?*** î«,,^hPmeHaArIE: i
|l%2*f,ne'4’m^e«l. The HÏrtiy
■LAMPuWA»»— ”

as mu rassrrod. Price» 11», igg, Î

ed
beamtlful grounds of Mr. and Mm 

AJKl | David Dunlap, Highlands avenue, 
Rosedale, when, tickets will be for sale 
at the gate.

1
Lady Gibson spent Saturday in Ham-

Time 
8 a.m.
Noon.
8 p.m.

................. . ./ 85

Mean of day. 75: 
mge, Ig above:

a In See tien

Toronto ladles’ Outing 
and Boating Coats

85

ANNEXATION R7ERRED BACK
byavoteoftentonineIIi

PALAIS DE DANSE
den Kesidents—One-Man Opposition, Says Mayor. || NANLAN’S

------- --------------- 11 Acroaa th* Bay

39.57
-S’1.

Specially attractive assortment of 
Imlies’ Haney Tweed Coats, • suitable 

- for automobile, boating or street wear, I June 8.

■ i?a^.‘srX‘xa-sM! ssfc^-sssE,. . .«0, t« ““I" ><"-«. AttSSî™ • —
to 918.00. Clear-up price, Minnehaha.

Down.tslm Psrformsnoe Co
Meta.. lOe, 15a 5^*14? fj“’„Prom I Miss Edith Cochrane lawgiving a 

Liverpool luncheon In Ottawa on Thursday, in 
Glasgow honor of Miss Marjorie Monk.

At
lle.\ «d J_. -tII

»

The Toronto Alma Daughters will 
, I -hold their picnic at Centre Island to-...

...New York Piraeus. .. . ■■■PPN

aw\u5î!1n^'«ew Iorîc......... Rotterdam sir William and Lady Mackensie 8oclety °” Jun« 18 has been postponed

: x : : ‘la“ %****•***£** IM*

I^E:isSIe EE

each.

to beICE OF 1 :

1MCATTO&SON The whole policy of annexation came
S *£££? IT0 hou»’ discussion 
£y5u5v>11 yeatartay. thru a recom- 

°f.the^^°*rd ot control, that
«dlPHliP^1% district, Rus-
i. Hill and Todmorden be annexed
MteXt K® 2?bate end«d this muclfwaa 
pa‘ebt. V statements of members :
eX5Sf " “• »<”>« <•’

That annexation of small pieces is 
f concession that brings financial 

benefit to one man, but that compre-
r«»ni* IT, Vld broad annexation lowers 
real estate prices thruout the whole

L ber of small drinking troughs for djas 
thruout London and more will be add
ed as soon as they are made. It Is the 
purpose of the society to erect several 
larger fountains, similar to that on the 
Market square. The funds for thi* it 
is expected, will be realised at the 

Mrs. George Dickson and Mips Igarden party on June H.

when there was a very happy reunion | Wilhelm of the North German Lloyd 
of old girls, and lota of pretty, happy I üne todayfrom New York for Lon- 
faced new ones, looking forward to Idon and BrcmwL

MARRIAOE. .1 , on SAWd., SZ H„b«OA .7.
GCOde.rham ' Idonald, wore a very handsome gown ^-venue road, gave a kitchen shower

e ° *~4)n aa<*wlsy, ot black nett and Jet, with ornaments her nleoe- Miss Annie Kerr. Among
„ ? 19w> at Eherbourne Street of diamonds and pearls, and a black î£f“® Jrei?n* Z?re.: Mlee Atcheeon,
Metttodht Church. Toronto, by Ber. w. and white hat, Mlee Macdonald wore Verth, Miss Ayres, Miss Smith,
T. G. Brown. B.A.. B.t>. Mildred «®ndaxme blue satin and a white hat ^an’ Mlee Spreadbrow. Mrs.

SASKATOON, Sask., June .6 —The I °f Mr. and Mm. S. R Par^ at^^th^LTLlwi^nf b^»? Mtel
^oureM^tlc^eMtvt  ̂wfth f “L «ÏÆson^M disUÏÏZTSÙ ^on, lfl«0«son,

pin trf our energeUc realty men with I Gooderham, eon of the late Chariee oold things, for which there was a Mlss Gay and Miss Stewart. A feature
w attractive opportunity to shatter 1 **or*ee Gooderham and of Un Good-1 large demand. There were several the evening was the singing of
the > rarely disturbed tranquility «*am. hundred people present, among whom | Scotch songs by Miss Thompson.
which for some time past has char- y --------------- -— -------------  were, Misa Gibson. Miss Marett, Mr. r
acterized the whole business thru- I .A,lric= BIRTHS. Marvlne Rathbun, Dr. and Mrs. Bruce . Mlsa ,Bd7Mde *av»a shower In
out the west generally. Shares are >.R—°n Sunda>’ June 7. to Mr. and Macdonald. Lady Mackenzie, Lady bo"£!' of Ml»s MaybeUe Davies, whose

iîïKÆïKK .—• » «-- SS».,5S; TOSS.22S «tS2
additional proof that there Is lots of Carder—On Saturday June* ieis — Josephine Brouse, Mrs. Waleh, Mr*. B*11» Acheson, Mr. George Acheson.
ready money in the west, no matter hie home, 11 ^ ** Irving Smith, Mrs. Kennin, Mrs. Cleve- Miss Sadie Todd. Miss Edna Bare hard!
how shy it may be for merely ordln- Carder (Grand Reconriê^1 Iand Hall> Mre- Arthurs, Mrs. H. B. “***•■*«»«• and Bertha Patou, Mki
kry outlets. The flhger of warning axed 66 X °- u- W.). Anderson, Mrs. John HA.y, Mrs. Agar Bdwarde, Mr. Wm. Rennie, Mieses
has been ominously shaken lh vari- I . . ................. Adamson, Dr. and Mrs. Ham and Mrs. «tisy^fd Margaret Seaxle, Mrs. Gro-
ous authoritative quarters- but the Puneral privat« on Tuesday, sm to- David Dunlap. The display of dress- Miss Elsie and Mias Alice Gn>-
bedple remember onlv that ’ fr^n thî *?fnt’ at 2 P-m. to Mount Peasant makln,r 411,1 cookln*> done by the girls Mildred Bllllngburst Mrs
P p e ony that’ from the ■ Cemetery. Kindly omit flows**. 1» under the direction of Mies Parsons, BllllngWuist, Mr. and MnaEJ At>-

GOGGIin—-At 242 Cottlnwham ■- ■ wae even more creditable than last Pleton Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and Mr
Monday j„n 1 ^ 001 year, which Is saying a great deal. I Dkk Edwards. ’
loved 8’ 1814, HHtobeUt, be- as It was wonderfully dainty then.

fe of John hoggin, in her 63rd An orchestra played In the garden dur- 
year 1 ing the afternoon.

i i Ev’gs, 8-12.
Fun Orchestra.

Ladles 10c.
"Dance Where the Breezes Blow.” 

X ed7

Wed. A Set. Afternoons. ! 
Exhibition Dancing. 
Gentlemen Me.

City’s Grant to Wreck 

Sufferers.
65 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Deacon, have 
11 taken a house on the lake shore. Cen

tre Island, and are moving over this 
week.

A street car delaysedtf yTwenty-five thousand dol- 
jars was voted by council yes» 
terday for relief of Empress 
of Ireland wreck sufferers. 
Tne mayor and city treasurer 
were also empowered to form 
a fund and call for subscrip
tions to further this relief.

HL BOOM HELPS 
REAL ESTATE MEN

Monday, June 8, 1914. 
»-J1’1? a-m.—Wagon stuck on 
track at Queen and Con- 
naught; 6 minutes’ delay to 
westbound King cars.

8.53 p.m.—Front ahd John, 
held by train; 6 minute»’ delay 
to Bathurst cars. r

PERCY HASWELL
in HAROLD McGRATH’S

Brimant Comedy,
“THE MAN ON THE BOX’’

Os v
That there is_ „ a growing tendency in

council to form a comprehensive an-
senr ragged*ltro d”*1 ][0und out the pre- 

That blue ruin talk of fiananclal 
stringency cannot slay the admlnle- 
trations vision of a Greater Toronto.

The debate became to embracing 
that for a time the two specific annex
ations were forgotten, but what was 
dons In these cases was this:

After debating for two aqd a half 
hours, representatives of those opposed 
to Todmorden annexation, and those 
savoring, were heard and Aid. Mc
Bride’s amendment was passed, that 
the recommendation go back to await 
reports from -the, corporation counsel’s 
anR other departments, and to allow 

»a thoro conference with the residents 
of Todmorden. Later this motion em
braced Upper Canada College district 
and Russell Hill.

ew Enterprise Proves That 
There is Still Plenty of 

Money in West mÊÊm
Pria— Would Decrees».

tffsss,”"
The city needed more 
Against—

thrir® nliu departmenU were taxed to
Ü7™iSl.Ï.Æi KOV“1”s tor »r"

mJrit® P°*it,on did not
merit them. These weré Aid Ma- 

8 pft-rejter&ted argumente.
Jh«ra Were aow 400 many Irons in 

cold. Let^Ed^,^.eomprehens,ve *y*H

Retrenchment.—AM D. Spence.
Then, after much useless talk bv 

council, representatives of the 
and pro-annexation factions 
beaPd- Their argument^ ' were much 
similar to the above. What was of 
most Interest wae said by Adam Bai- 
lantyne, K.C., oppearlng for Robert 
Davlea

T ALEXANDRA Pwlb. 25c~i
Oootod by Pure, FrosonT lferfurmd Air

Bonstelle Players
In the Sparkling Comedy,

“OUR WIVES”

132
2467

-P

\

OD area—Aid.

Bat. Mat. 25c. 50c. Nights. 26c. 50c, 75c
It

ir -
Branch Yards; i HANLAN’S1143 Yonge,

tiSSellltWorth- Across tile Bay.Pros and Cons.
The arguments for and against 

negation could be tlyis tabulated; VITALE’S BANDan-

Expert town planners maintain 
annexations are Imperative to well- 
rounded city growth. Piecemeal an
nexations are not They are a privi
lege to a few owners.

No territory develops as well outside 
a city's limits as within, according to 
these experts.

Ultimately Toronto would be saved 
much money If the districts were an
nexed, for streets would not have to 
be widened, extended, etc., at great 
cost

There are three classes of people to 
be considered: The bona-fide residents, 
the home-seeker in that locality, and 
the large owner of vacant land. They 
should be ^considered In the order 
named.

Trunk sewers, Bloor street viaduct 
D&nforth car lines are all to the bene
fit of Todmorden. Todmorden should 
Justly share the expense. -C

After almost putting thru the On
tario Legislature a bill compelling 
Toronto to extend Its services into the 
county this part of the county could 
not rightly oppose annexation.

It was his belief that 80 per cent, of 
Todmorden’» residents favored annex
ation if free to take an independent 
stand.

All these were Controller McCar
thy’s arguments; some toere reiterated 
by speakers following.

Robert Davies' Opposition.
The most influential person In oppo

sition to Todmorden’# annexation was 
Robert Davies, who owns hundreds of 
acres in the Don Valley, and many 
residents there, employed by him were 
influenced to his view.

Opposition's aim was to keep their 
property outside until they had derived 
all possible unearned tncrement, then 
come In and sell to the citizens for big 
profits..

These were Mayor Hocken’s viewa 
“I venture to say,” he stated. “If you 
removed the opposition of this one 
man two-thirds of this council would 
vote for this annexation.”

anti-
were TWICE DAILYoutset we have never anticipated 

Anything favorable with regard to 
this country. Even the Ipnd, our 
greatest asset, was condemned on 
every hand by those who ought to 
have known better. The Americans 
from the Dakotas and Minnesota dis
covered this wonderful district, and

lts wheat-growing pos- °n Monday, June s, 1914.1tI The Count and Counte e de Lesseps
abilities. These we accep.ted.whan we the reeidenc* of her brother,. Welter A. arrived from the country for the din- 
tonld no longer deny; but when the D*-y- 63 Oheieee avenue, Gladys !»,(D< I ner at Benvenuto on Saturday and 
miked fanning possibilities of the bedoved wife of j. Gordon “Stored back to Klrkfleld yesterday.
«eÏÏve tew6 waedI££edd and Pr°~ P^la:y pca~iuBy’ » >wt»: Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander leave 
edti M f£?,d and POO-POO- Funeral from above address on Wed- for England today.
ea at the very suggestion as an utter I mesday, June lo, at 2 o’clock to w«- ! ---------- i ta, <x—- i . „
lb?pydl^y- Today, however, we have cropoito. Mrs. Rtvere-Bulkeley, formerly Miss wni , _ ran^ TVlnk Railway System
achieted a sudden reaUzation, tardy MASON—At Coiling wood Felly, lady In waiting to H.H.H., has j nl ee" «>WJd-trip second-class tksk-
pertaps, yet unanimous and empha- June 8, Alice Emily, third dau^eT^r ealled by the Calgarian, for Canada. et* at reduced fires from all etatibne
adapted for^l/m^ne^of divereMed ̂ Fune'a/ “?h°n °* Torontol Th* toprtto1 |lumhnae Asaoclation’s Ind^ortlTem O^Xto ^ilwt^^ney*

farming. Everything we have so far 7 1 lhe Na«>l»oa«, second annual luncheqn takes place bury and North. Wd going Wedn!*
discovered concerning the west has JgXgan^LT  ̂St 4 °'ctock- o^Jiiv^ wUl gi^ehorAalk ^ iune '?■ and validé “retenti!
»een favorable to a degree infinitelv ,OU f AN""S dd3r1:” on Monday morn- OSulUvan wlU ^!l!_f_Ehort talk‘ ' Saturday. June 20. 1914. This is an
Jayond expectation-and. it may be Ü® Mi“ Gtertrude chipman 18 "Pending On tario" anKend a L°WV day^îr?
te aaaaiy* -.î».. K 7 C"’ “■ * *V"' ”■ - as b-"fsu.'r,;"25

istos even- suggestion or expanded e^“to%,Wf2ïï>eJh JUT < w ■ The Rofcfry Hail Aweciation Is giv- daily, running thrnJght w CochroM 
resources. Perhaps the reaction has 1 Paul< Church. Interment ing a garden party under the dis- without change voenrane

“t22 ™~ ifco"'-bdü™T8î”wï5nsnnriiï;*sr

? p re.d 40 Kreet every new ”1. a6th „ * [.Mackenzie on Wednesday the 17th Inst. I _________ ' 128
dope in a spirit which acknowledges Funeral from H. r. Ranks' ttoder- [from 4 to 10 o’clock, 
the crass persistency of past error Parlor*. 455 Queen west, on
9nd may even have become too Tuesday. June 9. at 2.30 p.m. to N«-
wholly receptive to new hopes of cropolto- 
brighter promise, hopes, "insubstan
tial, and of "such stuff as dreams 
are made on."

upon ‘Dancing at Hanlan’s '
met of their youngest daughtenMarv 

Miss Enid Hendrie gave a dinner I Louise, to Mr. Percy Wm 
party on Saturday night in Hamilton. I Toronto. The marriage will take ni!» 

————— I towards the end of June-

zsaa
The fine music, as well ae Mr. Frahfc- 

U, . . , Burton’s exhibition dancing with pupil#
„„ VJ*W; Jf Couneil. selected from the audience nightly, is

IT the rest of the people on the hill enjoyed by young and old alike at the""ist'z a ttU’uV» — -—~
ravine lands. Their farm, oarer mill u_lateiira(RAID

OPERA Mow*’» *thing to do with the anti-petition." I TRAVEL 5L°._____
George Kilmer, K.C., tor the antis, Ufl||$C PXATURES

attacked the pro petition; he wanted I slWUeC FESTIVAL 
a legal list of municipal electors taken.

Dr. MacDonald of the Riverdale 
Ratepayers’ Association, asking for 
annexation, used the usual arguments 
and said also that the matter of public 
health should be considered. A typhoid 
epidemic was not unlikely with the 
cesspools and wells so near each other. , . . -,„sr • ,r x? Iurday n«hte only durin«
îioVt^îrence wlth electore’the dlv|-1 Summer months.

Hew They Voted. *
Favoring the motion:: Controllers 

Church, O’Neill, Aid. McBride, Maguire,
F. 8. Spence. D. Spence, Cameron,
Whetter, Ryxttng, Wool ess.—10.
, Against: Mayor Hocken, Controllers 
McCarthy, Simpson, Aid. Smith, Hilts,
Graham, Walton, !Robbina, WicketL—9.

^ Funeral^service at above address on 
x ueerdiy at 8 p.m. Interment at Fatk- 
enburg on Wednesday.

fa

- :
®EE THE NORTH COUNTRY.

Nxotonl SL£oint8 •» t.
ancf> N. O. Ry, Haileybury and 

, June 10.

0

E TWENTYNo

PAVLOWA ACADEMY"
or mailed to Opens Thursday and Sat»

1

. Wert, Tor» 
in St. Eart, •

ed i r
V

ve Cents, which^ 
)f wrapping and i 
11 entitle you to | 
iition of

A
>

SASKAT00NSCH00L 
CHILDREN GATHER

X The members of Canada Lodge No., 
_______________________49, I.O.O.F. are requested to attend

VOT‘ °p,."?î<ÎS XI? «K».
1 his residence, 189 Augusta Avenue. r 

W. -L. AMOS, N. G„
H. E. TERRY, Rec. Secty.

Dr. and Mrs. Torrington will be the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jordan, 

McCRIMMON—On Monday, June 8, 1914,1at “The Grange,” London, Ont., this 
Normsn McCriiiimon. husband of the I^wee*t- 

late Eli-abeth Jr.minon, aged 68

denar
Toronto will be asked to vote 8800,- 

000 for institutions of a motor-bus 
service or services, probably during 
the Second week In July. This follows 
council’s acceptance of the board of 
control’s recommendation to that end.

During the debate yesterday Aid. 
Singer asked if tip màyor had aban
doned hope of buying the Toronto 
Street Railway. Controller McCarthy 
in reply said whether the purchase wa* 
alive or dead the dty should make this 
experiment. -, -

Miss Lily Norton Taylor, who has 
been in Detroit, is spending a fewyearr.

Funeral private Wednesday. June 10,1 days in town en route home to Klngs- 
at 2.30 p.m. from 134 Clinton street, to f°n> Q9t »

Jm“ 7’ “^ wlth^her^slste^ta Winnipeg, bearing j 

at her residence, 891 Lansdowne ave- there thi# week and wlU spend the! 
(me. Toronto, -Margaret ftinli Chad* | summer In Quebec, 
wfck. widow of the late Angus Mac
Gregor (accountant), late at Morven,'
Scotland.

■iîliïi5£r'Broker. McKinnon 
■wildIng, 10 Jordan street, Toronto; ed Three Thousand Met at Exhi-I W, Hofferd, twg 

r and B. H. Scott,
T. of T., was elect-
as select coun

ting are otMt 
Warden, Mr.- IjW 
:ilor. Dr. Jennie 
Mies Macdonald,,
Mise Langley ; n-e 

Mr. Ball; heraldg 
remaining offic^F

II be elected at the- « 
g, June 20.
ED IN POND. nil

X

WEST TO HAVE LIVE ; 
STOCK EXHIBITION:

bition Grounds on AnnualAMATEUR BASEBALL.
J^ tbe Clothing BeeebeU League

Torwita

4 t ti* batteries betels: 
*2? Rafferty; Bt. JohnJ- 

gjjoj and Froet. In the second game the Vic- ^««2» ‘vhe‘r «T deteet^Tthe hand. 
P_iïï by 8 to 6. the batteries being
uîÏÏÏZwhlÇutSÎ2f5?’ Gro*an and r>oet; Vif- 
Tbîlw&ï. Dudley end Atwell. a 

Thu^'.'S'B'.Uy.^“he11 team will practise on 
- •Ill’eSfin™'11 ,on t5?.,iee*ne diamond, and 

raanar^,l-r out on Friday night at 6.30. The

flBB.-a.T.ai.s cssrti-.-
6M " by a e^>re 13 to 7.
*^tb tlT^t \nto over-time, requiring 
OwJjJ°adecMe the winner. BroLivts.»

Fidd Day.
Randall A

The city must be progressive; must

ss=al«SK«l
Western HospikU, Toronto, Wtilhun, week end in Hamiltoir wi^h Miss Mary school population has grown to almost
eon of the late Robert and Ann Mitia. Hasltett. _______ 3900. Fully 3000 ot these children were

Funeral from the residence of hie slr Frederick and Ladv wiliiaw,. aa‘hered together recently at the exhl-
"r,"" -y j; «*
urst street, on Tuesday at 3 p.m. In- dar.ce for the many visitors In Mont- boys and girls were successfully 
torment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, real for the races. Thos present In- brought off. The sight of so many*£• HiSrbrt Lltch* I children inoneencîoîureL a ,o^

TABER—On Monday, June 8. 1914. *t his I .5nd Iwhat amazing Indication of the city's
late residence, 108 Alexander street I tovelopment, especially when It la re-
Toronto, William, husband of tbs tote membered that Its whole population in

look ahead—Aid. Smith.
It was doubtful if land0 values In

r~
Saskatoon City Market Will ’ 

Hold Show During Month 
of October.

v.

Send $i.oo 
for as 
Clubb’s 

j Panetellas

S SASKATOON, SASK.. June 6—It has 
been decided to hold an exhibition of - 
produce and live stock during the 
month of October next This will be 
held under the auspices of the dty 
Market which since Its rejuvenation 
In April lent has been meeting with 
unbounded, success The swHtottPm 
to question in the suggestion at the 
city market master who 1s already eo- 
C6«ed in the preparation of literature 
in connection therewith for distribu
tion at the forthcoming fair- An 
increasing number of farmers 
householder» are availing themselves 
of the many advantages of the market

e 8.—Lloyd Vin 
bathing in a 
ink tracks st 
is drowned.
I two hours later;

out
e?P

T
tSS

hot tv eon Best Toronto and^Broad- 
* _ — - —.' ten ln-

— -r a Kor» wtoner, Broadview winning
5%,’JS025^ wi^iST^dS*^
&£eLiïiïu <or the —

12

f

tor the coming waak in the 4ivW?. *mI°rL«»guo are: Tueeday. St. An-
^n^r; ThOTeayi

•■oomxI^6 Mount Dennis played their ^fornwXiLl,th*. T°rk Township League.
*'"• ani onT to,,"* th gamee’ makta* four

Ideated St. Josephs by 12 to 4.

This box full of fine, fragrant 
■mokes, postpaid to any address, 

1 equal in quality to good ten cent 
b cigars.
) This special Clubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigars Money refunded 

if you wish to refcm the balance of 
the box after a trial.

-21year. Beard more. Miss Estelle Holland, Mr. I DAYLIGHT «AVTNJÏ 
Funeral from above address on Wed-1 and Mrs. Stephen White, Mr. and Mra. * ***** U

iweday at 2 p.m. Interment in Norway Hamilton-Gault, Prince Hohentohe,
Lord Somers and Mr. Harold Sims.

BILL IN SASKATOON-f:
Cemetery. w

®"nda^ ”June 7- »»■! At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. I twritwolSk^ltoirtt Bunday'Ttet
Manning a^u^ To'rontTT'hiT’h871 Y°U^* Pict°n' °nt,’ on Saturday May, the cl^ks of^Ltatoon were

Strt'lce at the ab:v; address on Tuea- Kiven away by her father, wore a I practically unanimous- There has been 
day at 9 p.m. Funeral leaving Wed- I beautlfuI gown of ivory brocade With I no opposition. Of course, the scheme 
nerday on 7.40 am. train for L4sb>weL 2” ”,verdreeS of p®®7le' a îur** ^«41, is now operating successfully in eev- 
OnL Interment on arrival there forming a cap, which wae held with eral of tite western «entres and Is

M4iverto« On* a. there. la wreath of orange blossoms- The ^therefore no experiment. The rall-
MU ertofi. Ont. Sun paper pises» bride's attendants were Mise Marjory way wlH not alter their which

^—t*———=rv-^*»-liie!|Fiw xih «uæ1 „

eci.'- - wr-yj» , -e.;, as >9m ten: ja .nun^sia

23
CHEESE MARKETS.ry

iLINDSAY, Ont, June 8.—The first 
meeting of the cheese board for this sea
son was held this morning In >5t council 
chamber. Only three factories were 

cheese for sale, altho it Is 
expected the usual number will sell here 
a little later In the season. The sales 
were 128 boxes at, 1216c.

TROIS PISTOLES, Que.. June 
the local dairy market today 800 
butter sold to the Dominion Fish 
Fruit Co. at t49-19a. No chsew

-it

1 present with

H

A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO lta

Tg°thacro 0u!T>— >r ^r^9wieta. Prie# » pente,
8.—At•979 10 Wellington Ess» .*3
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P^/_ Game Of/
lOlO Till Saturday

A
:» y ü-j

At Dorval v

CEI!
.>,’ T -•

On Sa/e Today•. a

lrv ••è"**™
*s- I

POLO POSTPONED 
TILL SATURDAY

===

Suits for Y 
esday $10.75 "

MOT often then

* 1,.,a«h » 

dunee for yoneg

Navy Blue iy

liMfiBy
/ // # ;Injury to Capt. Cheape the 

Cause — Record of All In
ternational Matches.

i • :

-0%

I men to buy a model 
blue serge suit, in 

jungle-breasted 
style, with fancy

HEMPSTEAD, N.T., June 8.—The flint 
of the International Polo Cup eer- \ 

lea baa been postponed from Tuesday un- ‘ 

tU next Saturday at * p.m. The poet- 
, POOSment was due to the Injury received 
I by Capt. Leelle Cheape of the HhgUsh

-

;

ie Initiative in tne postponement was 
en by the polo committee after that 
f had received a report retarding- the 
iry to Oiptaln Cheape, the star of the 
riish challengln four, 
te polo committee prepared the f oi
nt statement, which wae Issued by

------liman H. L. Herbert :
' "Owing to the fact that Captain Cheape 

Ohthe English team injured hie eyes very 
Wdly It has been decided to postpone tne 
(|mt scheduled for tomorrow-until Sat- 
•May. June 13. when the first game of 

irias will be played at 4 o’dlock.”
international polo contest will be 

A by the beet two out of three 
b and the teams will Une up aa fol-

-1
. fitting shoulder 
i and the medium 
jV waistline, .at 
If such a saving. A 

high-cut vest and 
trousers with waist 

> adapted for belt, 
cuff-or 
toms, 
all sises, 34 to 38, 
in the lot, but at 

i price it 
early selec

tion. Tuesday’s 
rush price.. 10.75

ft
E

A

1
VI Plain

There
hot-M■■ areT* t “nflandi No. 1, Capt H. A. Tomkinr

«Vs.^o^f8- ^.<2SStia£2É
Capt Vivian Lockett.
^^Substitutes: Lord Limbome. John A.

1"X ' % S*

:■
such a

America . No. 1, Sene La Montague; 
r° 1-..4 M Waterbury; No. I. Deve- 
PJUtMUbum; back. LawrenS* ^Water-

Substitute» : C. C. Rumeey, Malcolm 
Stevenson, H. C. Phipps.

Referee : Louis E. Stoddard.
Umpires : England. Keith B. Marsham; 
America. Joshua Crane.

The following ie the record of the in
ternational matches :

1888. at Newport, R.L ; England won 
bMh matches, 10 to 4 and 14 to 2.

INTO. at Hurllngham. England : Eng
land won only match, 8 to 2.

ISO»., at hurllngham, England : Ameri
ca won. 2 to 1; England won, 3 to 1; Eng
land won. 7 to 1. ’ ^

.1009 at Hurllngham : America won. 9 
tp »; America won, 8 to 2 

l®11' ft Meadowbrook. L.I. ; America 
w«6, 4% to 3 and 4)4 to 3H- 

1913. at Meadowbrook. L.I. : America 
w«m, 6)4 goals to 3 and 4)4 to 4)4.

means
■

f

A coat of s 
cotton whi 
made specially for 
the motorcyclist. 
Cut in Norfolk 
style, with note* 

ŸL deep patch
7 pockets with but

ton flaps and deep 
inner pocketi>, 
seams are strongly 

,, , , _„. „ PP sewn. Olive and
khaki. Sizes 36 to 42 in this lot. Tuesday, spe-
ci ml 0 •.*«•• • • ? * ............ ... 3 IK

khaki trousers at si.00....................
A durable trouser for the canoe trip, fishing or knockabout

iy~rwefrf. t^*.beet «fd Jook« the clearest. Made with walst- 
Mae tar belt; bottoms have 2-inch cuff. All eizee.

itrong
pcord

....

r. W. ». Job. !«„ <*w» H. A. toraklbbob. Tb- ... ibo
»1U oonutbM to. Ebtllbb teem fer «be «ret «rae.'poeWM froeTSe, St!? LÛ,r«L"SrtM-«é*cil«.‘cb5^eïÎK!?"*1 F“r ***

\
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V m—Copyright by Underwood * Underwood, N. T.IIn TWENTY-TWO TEAMS 

IN CONNAUGHT COP
ÏTeMeCeAe Boys* League

West End Athletes 
Make Good Time

|
; ï

li /

Other J 
Omara ’

i I JRt? following is the official standing 
Of the Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Leagues to date : 

—Junior School League.—
Won. Lost. To PI. 
.5 0 i

l| Next Saturday Toronto wlU get Its first 
doubleheader of professional lacrosse 
that It has seen for many moons. Que
bec will be' here to meet the Indians at 
the Island, while the Roeedalee will make 
their debut with Montreal as their oppoh-

\Central Y. ■■■
East Toronto ............
Broadview Y.y..............
Nce-th Torontd ............ o 5 i

thl»„week : Saturday morning, 
tVï’ at.9-30 o’clock. Broadview v. 

CenttaL° 0: ** 10 30’ Ba,t Tor<mto 
—High School League.—
„ Won. Lost. I'd PI.Central Y. 4 q' 0

Broadview ...»...........  j e . -,
ÿîorth Toronto 0 3. 1

ihl4Xeek ‘ afternoon,
the 13th North Toronto v. Broadview. 

Business Boys’ League—Juniors —
Broadview Y. ........ Loat- To P1’
Bvangella
Central .............................. 0 2 2

tWs nreek : Saturday. June 1* H*h Pa°rCkl0Ck' CeBtral v’ B^dvïew. at

—Senior Business Boys’ League__
Won. Lost. To Pi. . 2 0

Mam Floor—Queen Street.1WFirst Round a Week Saturday 
—Insurance Proposition

v5^1.w*athw favored the West End 
s.Îai?."*' , athletic handicaps at Varsity

ffpn.™iW
Phillips ran a Splendid race, doing the 

ln *-JA This ie exceptionally 
fast time, as the condition of the track 

- anything but good., Jack BaJnbrldge 
the standing high Jump from scratch faring the bar at 4^7 ’̂ 

Summary.
3 ^Porter *2Swj

yar* run—1. Moore (time 2.171: 2
BsZhLA&2Bli- PhiUi” (ecr 2.02).'
—, A high Jump—1, J. Balnbrtdge,h**-7 ft-

0 —Junior Bhrentg.—
l4SSndinf. oig£ A: McCtoUand.
H«àv~.4i54'in:.ï-,.aTeene- *Cr ’ 4’*! *’ C-

yards. Tlme lS 2 ' g

CIT^ LAVy* TENNIS.*

City Lawn Tennis champlonahin 
tournament wUl commence st t h5 

tennl* courts on Saturday 
to be Æ^ed: "r *V~** «Î*

f1”»1,6"- Indies’ open singles. 
™®"." °Pen doubles, men’s handicap
XL.”"**' K«<«, nbS

&Æ, ias«,2W‘rs- Ajgy
»*“•-

Su4 1 ’ 1*
Mi 4 Aï

! MU’S COLORED SHIRTS, SPE0I1L, TOESBSV,
EACH, 39c

«£X1î;
i.iobuflM a., „ s to, oiffTtoibSTSw?
#0 they’ll probably clear early. Nàglleee et visa wtfn «___ «__ «
st1rin«nd sTCkb^^' «Poond» wtiS contrasting
MEN’S DRILlT SHIRTS—MA-WFACTTORR'S1 Ot'KRMAKR8—

Nothing defective in the material or make-up of these shirte 
to atgSaflnt ldr so low a pricing. To clear tils stock on hand, a 
manufacturer made a notably <low quotation on the lot—with a 
regult which Tuesday buyer* wlU be able to appreciate. Of 
strong black and white drill shirting, attached soft turn-down 
coltare, single-band cuffs. Double yoke across back, all 
double eewn. Sizes 14 to 17%.

-each

Carried. The new team he» well lived up to its
ïïX2K*Xd,,C',ïS; “• “*"■

With the two attractions drawing 
gainst each other theta» wm wait toww which 1» th.b^t dmw-
favnSSSi w® .I.n<UaM «lw»y# been
favorites, but they are tickling an un-
&n„^nVty,,ln 2£ The
Roeedalers on the other hand are com-
poeed by favorite, for the greater part.
much6®?' ovponent* have not been heard

„nTh.e,/-^Rtere 2L11* Tecumeeh Une- 
ar.e,r°°d with a vengeance 

ffd. attho they may not make a great 
showing this year they should have a 
WThi*MUil 'Peedy hunch next year 
ln£*LmttlSnaU Sfve «°4 that Short paes- 
?ng game down fine, and will take , 
hfatlng this season with their fact 
elusive home working right

Expected

h'op^^'fh^S^gt^andwhit".

I
a real good 

equals of any Big1! — The T. and D. held a special meeetlng 
last evening at Occident Hall te diseuse 
the Insurance benevolent fund sfcheme. 
and the council were authorised to go 
ahead and perfect all details and report 
to another special meeting, to be held 4n 
two weeks.

:■
V:/,l! t 1

*I 1;

I
2. Puddy;

by
ft 2

1 The protest of Runnymede wnd Russell 
Motor was held over until next week. 
When this case is finally settled there 
will be many sins to repent of. The sus
pension of Spence ot Hearts "was raised, 
while Martin of Hiawatha was suspended 
until he appears before the council. Dune- 
den of Baracae was severly censured for 
rough play, whtle Tupnel of Mount Den
nis will be an ardent sepectator for a 
month because of his persistency In trip
ping. The game between Earlscourt and 
Jarvis was ordered to be played on • 
future date. on Earlscourt’» grounds. 
Twenty-two teams entersd the Con
naught Cup series, and the draw for the 
lrst round, which will be played on June 
20, Is as follows :

—First Round.— <
Fraserburgh v. Ulster.
Hearts of Midlothian v. N. Rlverdale, 
Davenports v. Baracas.
Gurneys v. Eatons. v.
Don Valley v. Bristolians.
Russell Motor v. Devonians.
Byes—w. Toronto U.. Sunderland. This

tles. Overseas. Old Country, Wychwood, 
Ajaneashire, Sons of Scotland, Earlscourt, 
Caledonians.
arlh£ toltow»:and re,erees tor Saturday 

_ . .—Division I.—
y-r.OI<1 Country. J. Davidson. > 

Caledonians v. Pioneers, M. Comb. 
Sunderland v. Overseas, H. Baker.
Don Valley v. Baracas, C. Dickson 
Davenport A. v. Devonians. J. Hewitt 
Parkviews v. Thistles, L. Jowett
_ , —Division II__
Christies v. Swansea, E. Jowett. 
Wychwood v. Hearts, G. Imlach. 
Bristolians v. Hiawatha, J. Dobb 

ch?eU6en 8 Park V' Fraserburgh, S. Mur-

—Division III.— *
St. James v. Rangers, W. Wlthirhn 
N. RIverdale v. St. Cuthberts. C.' J 

Delney. ^ *•
Dunlops v. Robertsons, J, Lamb 
Gurneys v. Gunns, Q. Mlfie.
Euclid V. Tor. St Ry.. D. Cakebread'

3 M

X

1 f
I li

0? Il 1Broadview Y. ...
Bvangella ..............
Central Y............................ 0 2

,th|« week ; Saturday, June 13,High Park ' Central v" Broadview. 4t

B^a?5el^.Aefeat*d Ceatral T. Business 
Boys In both games on Saturday 
noon at High Park grounds. In the

Boys League. The junior asms 
fItLan4asyr,W n for Bvangella, who*de- 

, Î!lted lhe Central boys by 11-4. Bat-
C^>t^n@VAaLge a,A S'K and Spencer; 
°?2îral- Aber and McConkey.

The senior was

5 .
.......... 1 Ttwaday clearance,

.............................................. . ,33
MW® Flow—Centre.

some
andT

-1 t

1 ANOTHER SPECIAL SEUIRR OF ilTS MR. 
AMA HATS AT *2.28 v

Values so r- 
good that the » , 
lot should ctear 
in half an hour.
These are Eng- 
lish blocked 
Panamas in 
large negligee , 
shapes that can (i 
be worn in al- / 
most any shape ? .« 
desired. Hate , 
that will stand# 
a great deal ofV 
rough u sage ” 
and can be 
folded up very 
smalA for con- 
v.e nie nee in 
traveling. A 
limited
her only. Tues
day, each, 2.25

Men’s Straw

)

Wu.1: l!

Banquet to British 
Rugby Champions

;I

Final score. 13-9. Batteries—Evan- 
^l Everisl^nd Frab,erand Cen'

il

».
With Egan at shorUtop that hole 

in the Infield seems pretty well plug
ged up, and if for any reason Egan 
doesn’t make good there, a certain 
person, Oliver O’Mara, will be only 
too glad to take up the burdesu- 

u Mara comes from Fort Wayne, 
Î" Centra! League, wherfr* he wae 
batting .866 when last season closed. 
c>ariier In the year he was with 
Evansville and Providence, ln the In
ternational.

X ' x

Art^ir Bennett. P. H. Grif^ind^*^

success of tiie gsme, lie donated another Of Pthe ïl^ed f°r durin* rile latter ^d

:

«
«

Î
out of members Is r4iuestidh * ,uH tura

SCAR BORO GOLF CLUB.
Mk.'m'Tv, Sce,’*°.ro Oolf ana Country Club 

urd« v !ir f,vet match on the links on Sat- 
ZiV,Jn 1™? 01 * club monthly 
« H?i^L eda p,tay- Mr. Ernie Grand, 

.eurPrlaed^hto club mates by 
, gTOV> edore of 100 and ty- ijf, wl.th two ether members for fi™t

ea.cn 78, The ma.tch wjtjn îmnniir __ *KS^STt \t°e « entrants^ C°n"

M -,\
S !

«:
i1 ■éTA
r Ulster v. Lancashire, J. Buckingham:

„ —Division IV.—
Celtic v. Cedarvale.
StAntey Barracksv. Earlscourt.
Grampians v. Jarvis. A ______ _
RunrnJmZi.RUS8el™rMoÎSr- J Mllls'p. BROADVIEW TWILIGHT

Mtiëhjm d v" W- Toronto U.. A. ----------
MtUD8 Vi C°rinthlans. a^letlc htid^n'sr^i^

]eMt. Dennis v. Consumers’ Gas. A. Sma* June 10. ^

n ... . __ —Junior— 220-yard dash. iMtif-muT rui? two^Su
4 RH?,t0v P- v- Overseas, M. Macgregor. run.

gritioh lmp v Parkviews, C. M. Hall. It le expected that ifcere will t* a 1.—» 
V’ÂW Country, W. Beck. entry list from the three city Tou?»

Ulater-.v. RlverflaAe Pres., A. D. Henry. Men’s Ohrietlan Associations and otlmr
v8WS.M- J' Hurley’ ft.. ^ -tart a?To’»

bomeChWOOd V" 8L Davld*. ®- 8- °»- A* ^.«Tent* •« handicapped, the new
Dunlop v. RIverdale Ex., H. McKenna. Shcüdd be 'SZSt, ^Scal

director, befor* Tuesday, the 9th met

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King etreeta.

LEADER HOTEL
VtEADER LANE

/►Wf1 v? were
1^

'/AA~ A
AND KING

■aLyiLMif
a.*.: Tin ia p.m. 

Business Men's Lunch-. 11 30 
td 2—50 Cents

!, a
M-EET.and It is

cape on the first £Ky“<«

L ‘ ance^f theTear^ fe8tUre durtng thT^
(

î W/iOpen 8
\ f* ; %» Led.P num-

I- - l$k

M*BASEBALL
==*=TdDAY== 
ROCHESTER n. TOROITO 
ISLAND STADIUM
GAME CALLED AT 3

r
1838 1814•MKiwVi Hate at $1.25—

Include rough 
sennit braids in 
sail or shape, 
fine soft neg- 
ligee straws,
and Italian chip hate in flat top and fedora shapes. All 
priced at, each

ON THE RIVERDALE GREEN.

The following matches were played oh 
the RIverdale Green Saturday afternoon:

Public Library—
J. Henderson

*•

I

I Rtverdal
„ „ 18 J. Pollock ....
H. K. Chisholm... 9 Wm. Coulter
D. Robinson............. 18 R. Armstrong
J. Paterson...............IS a A. Calllghen. .23

1 & The House That Quality Builtf
15 ed7 /36
20 Billy Hay says:

“I am showing this week some 
neat and attractive Summer 
Worsteds jn the new ^two-button 

.Si<£> .y1*» English lapels and 
soft roll—£

“Y*>u will like the easeful fit
ting and the featherweight feel 
of these garments.

“The rich man likes Semi-ready 
because it fits better, looks 
better, and is best. I don’t think 
the man who wants to be thought 
rich can afford to sidestep the 
higher virtues in good clothes.”
Seml-roAdy Tatiorod Clothes 
aud ÏL J. Took# Furnishing*,
U3 Ton*» Street, Terontik

V -
t Total........................68 Total ..........

I^rquette— RIverdale—
O. Robinson.......21 Jaa. C. Grlndlay.K
Dr. Clendenan.... 22 A Duncan
?’ J" Sh«pp«rd . . M A. MacKay 
Jesse Smith

Total

94 33 1.25i

Main Floor—James StreetMOTORDROMEMade to your measure
-SUMMER" COMFORT

21
K ..SR

13 R. Be thune ... Greenweed and Queen East•••At

STORE HOURS y I
Store Opens 8.30 a.m.; Closes 5 p.m.

Saturday Closing at 1 p.m 
With No Noon Delivery

FEATUin RACK
TUE8. NIGHT, Feur-cenwed 
Ladle» free every 
Tuesday when 
accompanied by

31 Total T»'
RACINE IN RUSSELL.*

VARS, Ont., June 8.—D. Racine was 
again chosen the Russell County Lib
eral standard bearer in the coming 
provincial elections at a largely at
tended cohvention here today.

PARKDALE LIBERALS.

pursuit.
A Soit of genuine Scotch Homespun, ludf-lmed

range of patterns in this

ticular

*°° *6* seats. 
Ten star riders.>

par- $25-00
HOTEL LAMB

Corner Adelaide and Ypnge Sts.

îsas.-.«le
SUNDAY DINNER^ FROM • TO

at
1 -7X

We Invite inspection.
Announcement was made at the 

meeting of the Ward Six Liberal As
sociation held last night, that the con
vention of the Parkdale Liberal As- 
aocSation for the choosing of candi
dates to contest the riding would bo 
held a* Rjpa's Hall tonight.

R2---------L"

t

R. SCORE SON, LIMITED
iTattors'and Haherdashcrs > %
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TWO MAD WOMEN 
DECLARE FOR JAIL I

!
:KE 1 *mmI

Hotel Ryan-'
.

x
_ - J A: -> „

Favorable Conditions for 
"Opening of Summer Meet— 

Fair Day for Favorites.

/ *X'> Cor. Church and Colborne Ste.Refused to Give Bonds for 
Good Conduct When 

Arrtugned.

■An attractive tailored-to-measure 
summer-like two-pieoe suit, light 
shades, light fabrics and good 
wearing. Leave your measure to«- 
day and live in comfort during the 
dog days.

Hot Weather, Eh! wm;
EUROPEAN PLAN !

S ^f[ We've just the Shirts 

C and Underwear for this hot 
\ weather, just the sort that 
« keeps you cool and contented.

Sk Underwear - - 50c to $1.50

» Shirts - - - $1.00 to $5.00

Jtocnu $1.00 and Up

Special Business 
Men’s Lunch

MONTREAL, June S.—Beautiful 
ther favored the opening of the summer 
meeting at Dorval Park today, 
track was rather heavy, but good racing 
was witnessed by me large crowd of 
spectators. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Colquitt, 109 (Collins), 9 to 5, 4 to
8 and * to B.

i. Moving Picture, 107 (Claver), 9 to 2,
9 to 8 and 4 to 8.

I. Sadorus. 105 (Vandusen). 10 to 1, 11 
to 1 and « to 1.

Time 1.18 2.8. Requlram, Stellata, 
Father Riley, Sir Fretful, Batwa, Raj o’ 
Light, Captain Ben and Richwood also

; wea-
Canadlan Press Despatch.

LONDON, June 8.—"We have no 
King, but thank God, we have Mrs. 
Pankhurst," sms the defiant ehout of 
Miss Napier, one of yesterday’s brawl
ers in Westminster Jtoma.ii Catholic 
Cathedral, when she was led away to 
the cells after refusing to give a, bond 
for her good behavior when brought 
up the police court today.

Mrs- May Fousten, the American 
woman arrested with several others 
after a disturbance at the Brompton 
oratory yesterday, was arraigned to
day at the Westminster Police Court 
The magistrate told her she would 
have to give a bond of ICO that She 
would be of good behavior for six 
months, and as an alternative would 
be Imprisoned In Holloway Jail for 14 
days. Mils. Ftfuaten unhesitatingly re
fused to give a bond, saying she would 
rather go to Jail, and she aunounced 
her Intention of at once beginning a 
"hunger strike.”

Oscar Fouste

The-£

sà$15.50 and $17.75 I

s 11.30 to 2.30Opens • e.m. 40c.

sT* House of Hpbberlln Lta"M
161 YON6E ST. 9 E. RICHMOND I Mott Up-to-Date

Grill Room
In the City

8ran.

s sSECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 6% furlongs :

1. Diamond Cluster, 109 (Callahan), 9 
to 8, 1 to 2 and out

2. Auster, 114 (Smyth), 7 to 8, 2, to 5
and out. , I -

8. Ypsllon, 98 (Murphy), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1,

Time 1.10, Boozer, 8st|, Battle Bong 
and John Bowman also ran.

THIRD RACK—Malden two-year-olds, 
414 furlongs :

1. Archer Kihg, 102 (Clements), 20 to 1, 
0 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Jefferson, 112 (Callahan), 9 to 2, I
to 2 end 3 to 6. , >

*. Carbide, 112 (PlckeU), 
and l to 8.

Time .87 3-5.

s s_v

à K P s§A Good Usée! Cadillac ascot T. F. Ryan. Prop.s fr
et

§ n, her husband, who 
was present In, court, by bis silence 
appeared to acquiesce in his wife’s 
decision.

87 YONGE STREET
which has been thoroughly overhauled i 
better value than any new car anywhere

ihdETF
s8 to 6, 7 to lO

J. P. Harrell, Kazan, 
Star Cress. Revero. Hapsburg II. also ran.

FOURTH RACES—King George Handl- - 
cap,.three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles: 1 

! 1- Barnegat 103 (Callahan), 9 to 2, 8 to 
2 and 1 to I.
' 1. Tactics,

! and 4 to 8.
8. David Craig, 118 (Hanover), 7 to 8,

1 to 2 add 1 to 1.
Time 1,50. Atrey and Partner also ran.
FIFTH. RACE—Selling, 15ft
1. CUff'Stream. 108 (Collins), « to 1. 8 

■to 6 and T to 16.
2. Polly H.. t»6 (Murphy), 11 to 10, 2 

to e and out.
2. J. H. Houghton, 108 (Schilling), 8 to 

1, 11 to 5 and even. •
Time 1.67 8-5. Abbotsford, Sherlock 

Holmes and Frank Hudson also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, three-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs :
1. Cabaret. Ü9 (Nathan), 4 to 6, out.
2. Bwana Tumbo, 118 (Burns). 7 to 1, 8 

to 1 and even.
3. Fathom. 107 (Hanover), 8 to 1, 2 to 

1 and 4 to 6.
Tlme 1.15. Milton Roblee. Martian, 

Brave Cunarder and Noble Grande also

Are til» i \=
Before

HYSLOP BROS., LIMITED
Wirier and Victoria Streets

thrIt

The World's Selections Today’s Entries .107 (Smyth). 6 to 1. S to 6 j
IBY CBNTAUR.

*^—■ ' ■ L-l--I11',. i i mu iU

•i . ' • At DORVAL.

MONTREAL, June 8.—The Dorval en
tries tor tomorrow:.........................." , ....

FIRST RACE—Malden fillies, I-year- 
olds, purse $500. 4fft furlongs:
Haberdash..............110 Margaret G. ...110
Miss Fleey............. 119 Doll Girl 100
StUl Day............v».i|#. Mrs. Campbell. .110
Gold Haven..,...110 Santa Maria ....HO
Bagatelle.................1» Bawling Ray...110
Celebrity.............'..110

SECOND ttACB—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $500, selling, six furlongs: 
Lady-innocence.. 96 Loftus
Dlclns Pet..............100 «Toy Boy .. .v. .106
Thosi Hare.............102 Ugo ....
Olmll..........................109 «L'Aiglon
Toddling...................Ill Faetoso
Camel........... ■■■■

THIRD RACE—Three- y ear- olds and 
up, purse $500, selling, six furlongs:
Gen. Warren....102 Fundamental. ...lit
«Sackcloth............... 104 Maeolo .......... .....Ill
•Saleela.....................104 Cheer Up ..'....111

Fasoes ..........j.X.114
.... Û114

m—j
T7248 DORVAL.

:
FIRST RACE—Haberdash, Mrs. camp- 

^aÉc^^ACB-Toy Boy, Dick’s Pet, 

GeTHmo^t^—Sackcloth, Constituent,WERE WELL VERSED 
INARTSOFWAR

e
V

i

FOURTH RACE—Bir Edgar, Tarsan, 
Llneln. , .

FIFTH RACE—Brynllmah, Ed da Irish 
Gentleman.'
^SIXTH RACE—HIM

SEVENTH RACE—Fool o’ Fortune, 
Dynamite, Snowflakes.

LATONIA.

#
•h . f^ttOrqukVc1

Stream, Scrapper,University Schools Cadets 
Made Good Showing in \ 

Annual Inspection.

102tom.
109
109

..lit
114

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and I , ^IR8T RACE!—Rancher. Rhodes, Ches- 
up, selling, purse $600. one mile and tev£5,riMT%
seventy yards : „ 8,5C^NI2 RACE—Yenghee, O’Hagan.

L Ask Ma. 102 (J, Collins), 4 to 1, ll 0,il5.emp°8!: „ ,
to 6 and 1 to 2. THIRD RACE—Wander, Mary Ann K-,

2. Orperth, 104 (Claver). « to 1, 4 to 1 „
and 4 to 8. 1 FOURTH RACE—Othello, Lady Moon-

*. Jacob Bunn, 116 (Tuckett), 10 to 1. Pa.u'„ ______ ^
5 to 1 and 2 to 1. / RACE—Ella Bryson, John' D.

Time 1.49 2-5. Early Light, Dick Dead- W5iîî2î!d’_<^$5i on Delivery. ■ 
wood. Money Led, Feather Duster. Jabot, . RACE—Star Aetrem, Furlong,
Chester Krum, Montagnie, Leamence, Re- I Loveland, 
lay and Dacheane also ran.

ran.

That the University Schools Cadets 
eu do more than merely look decora
tive, and perform accurately a series of 
military marching evolutions

V&dtt
Ayres"Buck* •Gilbert Rose....106 

Princess Thorpe. 109 Haldeman
Blue Jay..................ill Constituent I....114

FOURTH RACE—The Juvenile Stakes.

U.10J Llnsln ...........*....106
108 Sir Edgar ......113 Ù/as many

folk- think, was demonstrated y ester 
day afternoon at Varsity Stadium, 
when 100 young stalwarts were review
ed by Major Barker, and showed them
selves to be thoroly equipped to cope 
with a variety of emergencies.

A goodly crowd of mostly feminine 
admirers gathered to witness the pro- 
Wed Inga, which consisted of an exhi
bition of practical warfare. A fortress 
~A~- stormed and captured; first aid 

-4 given to toe injured; * floating 
7 bridge of barrel», Which looked eml- 
f neatly capable of floating had there

r 8-year-olds.
Reliance....
Shyness.....
Tarsan.........
Commonada..........118

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
puree 8600, selling, 1 mile and 79 yards :
Jacob Bunn............190 «Brntilmah ...106
Irish Gentleman. 108 Edda ....................110
Just Red.................. 114 Rash ...............I...116

SIXTH RACfiV—Three-yaar-olds, i purse 
$600, selling, six furlongs:
•Colors.....................100 «mil Stream ....100
•The Spirlti.„.itoO «Zodiac ........102,
•ÏÏZiHSrn'ELïm , Doctor Yancey Wyatt Ayrea la ba- I

•C«ll ,.B!^. 108 s^^s'r ‘ V/ im I î?5»t°uUd M * second Mathewson. I I I Salon. .M9 K. McDowell i.ilio ®rt®th could welcome such a one to |.|
Bird man............. ...WO Jde James ......114 keeB Johnson and Boehling company. 11
Harbard........... ...114 W' Ayres was the kingpin In the Virginia I I
* T1»0. îH*lb,#: League last year, winning 28 and |
aJd^tL' $ÏÂC?tTmtllr.:e-yW'0lde I^1 ^ l^t“ck « 11

o’ Fortune., ti «Snowflakes ....104 f*r,t n,ne Brooklyn men to
•Ella Grane............ 104 «Uncle Ben .,...106 race him.
Billy Baker.............10* «Cisco .109 Ayres is a big fellow, 190 pounds.
•Dy"*™11*............ *Ben Uncas ....109 and his strong point Is control.
Effendi... .. .114 I mixeg up an underhand and sidearm

delivery In bewildering fashion.

I • -JAILED FOR STABBING.

B ROOK VILLE,Li Flying Fairy First, 
Feature at Belmont

June 8.—George, 
Iulk, a Russian, arrested fors tabbing 
a fellow-countryman In a family brawl, 
was found guilty of assault by Judge 
■Reynolds, and 

I month.
jh t to Jail for oneL V «

V
■ %

BELMONT PARK; June 8.—B. JB. 
Casstatt sent two winners In the post 

Monday cards 
Park- In the 

ney Handicap, at 
... Flying Fairy 
by coming 

-class flek f
v

been any. water bandy , to float it in. 
was.built; mysterious messages were 
flawed from aide to side of the field 
by Means of the heliograph, and urgent 
calls for reinforcements and supplies 
were wig-wagged with snapping flags 
from firing line to rear guard..

Mttch credit is due to the Instructors 
for the smart appearance of the corps, 
and the splendid way In which they 
carried out the practical parts of their 
wor]$. z _ .

today in one of the best 
over put on at Belmont 
chief event, the McKln 
a mile and a sixteenth 
monetrated her worth 
winner over a high 
Springboard carried t)ie red, 
blue to victory in a rough and

not

1
t1

de
home a 

d, while 
white and 
tumble six 

furlong handicap earlier In the day. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Marion H„ 100 (Kederls), 2 to 1. -
2. The Masquerader, 116 (Butwell), 6

Fool

He*>•

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT LATONIA.

Buck Weaver is the leading batter | to 6. 
on the Chicago White Sox, but his 
average was only .272 last year. Not I, Time . 59. Star Shooter, Sing Song, 
much of a mark for the leading hit- Umbel- River King and The Finn also
™nt0,cÔn3erthai 40 ** a pen* "sixxiND RACB-Handicap, 6 furlongs:

Buck did better last year than the 2.' ^Utte^old!' lOfl4 (Krteria)’ 4 to L
year before, when he hit only .224. 3. Grover Hughes, 110 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
This was due to changing bis batting I Time 1.12. Helen Barbee, «Trumps, 
position from the right to the left-1 T”nl<i- Undaunted, Phyjlis Antoinette 
hand side of the plate. I

THIRD RACE—61ft furlongs :
1. «Coquette, 106 (Buxton), 6 to 1.
2. Geo. Roeach. 108 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
I. Pierrot, 108 (Falrbrother), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.06. Doublet, «A1 Reeves, Die- 
nce. Harlequin, Top of the Morning, 
Sweck, Ptolmev and B. Dale also ran. 
•Added starters.

I, =.WKE INVADES PALACE
WHILE INTOXICATED

3. Banquet, 115 (Glass), 8 to 1. > SAMUEL MAYaCQ
manufacturer* or 

l. BILLIARD 8r POOL 
JHI Tables, also 

5 REGULATION 
S» Bowunc'Auxv^ 

ipt * un
MC Al>€ LAIDE ST,W.

ItUKL,
Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 

no Galley Slave ..1121 and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents la
THIRD RACE—One mile and seventy | for the celebrated

, three-year-olds and up, selling :
Tommie.v.. 97 Gold Colors ...

110 Dryad........... .. 95
108 Gallant Boy ;.. 94

FOURTH race—Allowance* * * Vhre*^ I v Ttu^ 11411 ie tbe best on the aarksL and up ^ll^lônï.?1 hoô^'aLd
Lady Moonet...'...100 O’Reilly .......102 I “‘^1 el^W do« n«^h^m.^L^
RobertK......... .IM L^1Ï°B ‘ piuLUO A*>luUly guaranteed, Is <$2252r

Green............... .....102 J. D. Wakefd..104 uUons of the A. B. Ç
Ymir.........................106 Beau Chilton . .108 All first-ctase allays are putting
Royal Tea.............. 109 Ella Bryson ...110 these balls on. Try one on tbe allay
Cash on Delivery..118 where yon roll and you will never roU

SIXTH RACE—Three-(year-olds and up, any ether ball, 
one mile and a sixteenth, selling :
Loveland................. 96 Furlong ............... 114
L. H. Adair.............108 Star Actress . .108
Disparity.................  90 Helen M. ...;.. 91

Weather.dear; track fast.

‘A zLATONIA. June 8 —The card for to
morrow Is as follows :

FIRST RACE—Maidens, two-yearrtlds, 
five furlongs :
Rhodes...............

Ortadlan Press Despatch.
LONDON, June 8.»--Harry Pike, who 

yesterday startled the authorities and 
the public by invading Buckingham 
Palace, is not a suffragist, according 
to the attorney for the prosecution 
who appeared against him at Bow 
street police court today.

The man who clambered over the 
19-feet iwall surmounted by 
spikes which surrounds the palace 
•rounds and eluded sentinels, police 
nards and servants, did so while 
aer the Influence of drink and not 
with any ulterior object, said the law
yer. The magistrate remanded the 

I for a week tor further en-

$*■85 Galt and Return from Toronto, 
June 11-12-13.

Phis twenty-five cents for 
ï coupon tcr Galt Horse 
t »l„et8 good going via Grand 
r RBI way System Thuredav.

,..112 M. Bellamy ...169 
... 109 Gondollno ..

Rancher.....................112 Chesterton ......11*
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-ysar- 

olds and up, six furlongs :
O’Hagan...................... 93 Destine ..

101 Curlicue .
Yenghee..................... 107 Transport
Guide Post

I 109Ha

NORWEGIAN CONSUL DEFENDS 
CAPTAIN OF 8T0R8TAD.

.... H 

.L..106 
,...M9

Eustace
Sharp

Seveire Barth, consul general for 
Norway to Canada, who was in To
ronto yesterday, in discussing Captain
te a true man thru^d^hru^and^t I »ilSeiti™ RACl5—Hendleap- mlle and 

found guilty of negligence he will take 1. Flying Fairy, 118 (Davies) 2 tn 1 
his punishment like a man; and If 2. «Thornhill, 101 (Kederls), 18 to 6
b® J* held blameless he will kqow 3. Buckhom, 118 (Woods), 9 to 6.-’
wlthln himself that he did everything I Time 1.48. «Btackbroom, «Holiday al- 
a man could do under the clrcum— I *° ra-n. 
stances. Any accusations that are *£(ldgd starters, 
brought against him are due entirely k fI!^L„?A5î5t-7Î^mllee„: 
to hla Idea that the Storstad herself •’ sfncîe stiîl
was sinking and that the Empress 3 Hirh PriMt 127 to«1’had passed on her way unharmedP I Tlme‘l 2^“VayL^^li. “x^lfaldy

JOHN KENDRICK DEAD. I «Coupled, Hitchcock entry
_____ _______ SIXTH RACE—Mile :
BROCKVILLE, June 8.—John Ken- 1- San Vega, 108 (Woods), 8 to 5 

Crick, 80, a lifelong resident of Eliza- *■ Golden Prime, 103 (Nicklaus). 7 to 1
bethtown, died yesterday at his real- . Sl LltUe Nearer. 107 (Falrbrother), 5 to 1 s»,P|n. .
rienra in New Dublin after a Abort in. I . r I SWftcina will be missed this year by
ncssN In his younger days he was a I Tea Enough, Beeth- Newark, International champions. He

m>r, but of later years he had de STS"’ DeT?t*r’ Stars and Stripes and was one of. their best hitters, with a hlmsel? to toeing and^^ro Str,Pe6 and ^ of VaUey al8° ^ “d ™trk of .325, and altho’ not as fast 

of bees. His wife and one daughter w o< , “ form®rly he was about the best
survive. llOflO’ ShfltC |A/ffl fln,t baaer In the league.

*”'115 lUlvW vv 111 He has Jumped from one champlon-
REMAND BANK SUSPECT. I , - ship team to what promises to be an-

----------  I 1 hrp? ÜJ I Jlmflfd other. The Baltimore Feds, on paper,
Harry J. Matthews charged with j m vv al I look as good as any of the other

receiving money stolen from the New . ----------- teams"in their circuit and better bal-
Westminster Branch of the Bank of! LATONIA, June 8.—The races today kneed.
Montreal was remanded yesterday | resulted as follows : / | v

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs ;
1. B First. 97 (Neylon), $22.40.

=3 I 2. Liberator, 108 (Marten), $1.10.
3. Mattinos, 103 (Dlshmon), $2 60.
TlmXyl-00 4-5. Brown Prince Plana-

■ tary, Madcap Duchess and Gano also ran.
H I 8ECOJÜ) RACE—Six furlongs !■ a
■ I 1. Granite, 110 (Nlcol), $3.30.

2. Gipsy Love, 97 (Mott), $3.30.
3. Morristown, 108 (Dlshmon), $2.60.
Time 1.12. Ymlr. Big Spirit and

posit also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile and seventy 

yards :
1. Texas Tommie, 97 (Neylon), $34,80.
2. Wander. 110 (Obert), place $3.30.
8. Be, 102 (Dlshmon), $6.
Time 1.42. Gold Color, Dryad, Mary

Ann" K., Gallant Boy and Maria C. also 
ran.

yards.
Teiuis
WSndar------
Mary Ann K

T1FCO”bobaÜng.107 «un-

X Be
•-

Swocmaadmis- 
Horse Show. 

Trunk

55 ■‘•«H,,.
I “th, and valid 

«y, June 16th, 
t Toronto 8 40
I .dally except Sunday1!
[ ^ull particulars and ti,

Ticket Office, northwest corner <ing 
î?£ Yonge streets: Phone Main

nr<2-J>
1

irr
244to return until Mon- 

1914. Trains ■ leave 
a.m., 12.46 pun., and 3.80

particulars and tickets at City d

NINETY MILES PER HOUR.

The fearieaa, speed demons at the 
Greenwood avenue Motordrome are 
hitting up a 90-mile-an-hour pace on 
the quarter-mile saucer every race 
night.

Phenomenal riding should be eeen 
at tonight’s meet Ladles will be ad
mitted free this evening If accompa
nied by an escort

The big feature tonight will be " the 
first motorcycle pursuit race on the 
local bowl.

Main f4209.
2846

•OLD 8HORTWEIGHT BREAD.
«ortüî1*1Jt bread coat G.

JJûanded for romtosness In the 
•wunction.

I
9 t

same
when he appeared in the police court.

A Big Revival in 
Bicycling thieYear

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m
.

WARD SIX LIBERALS.

Ward b.x Liberals wHl hold a meeting 
at their clubroom at 234 Gladstone avenue 
tonight at 8 o’clock In order to discuss 
matters of importance concerning the 
forthcoming provincial election.
Liberal resident of the district 
to « vote is invited to attend.

BORED P<0R WATER, STRUCK 
SALf. ,

A

4k
I All the sign» point to a greater 

demand for bicycles, likewise 
for liras.

A
entitleds De-

F 344
j

RICORD’S SPECIFIC wm op oc down* Dunlop Tires 
always “there.'' in other 

woidA Daniop Ties have aL 
wayaaojoyedthe biggest portioo 
of the patronage that was going. 
So this tikdy-looking increase 
in this year’vbicycle bneneu 

mo*-friends added to 
the Dunlop caffing list of Iwenty- 

sx years.

IJiTT During the borihg for a well at the, _ _
Hinde-Dauch Paper Company work, I
yesterday water containing a strong per battle. Sola ageney: 
percentage of salt was struck. • ! The Cehellalii'a n...« c**,..well la yielding this brine at a rate «CnOTieid S UFUfl StOPB 
of 12.000 gallops every 24 hours.. A ^ “t^RONTO*^ - 

j test is to be made to see whether dh?' TORONTO.
! salt will be pure enough for 
mercial use.

4 Is I FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Handicap, 
one mile and a sixteenth :

1. Belloc, 102 (Mott), $39.60.
I 2. Solar Star, 115 (Keogh), place $3.80. 

$ Samuel R. Mayer, 108 (Obert), $4. 
Time 1-44 4-5. Donerall, Hodge, Strong. 

Rudolfo and Gowell also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Star Jasmine. 102 (Martin), $17.
2. Hawthorne, 109 (Neylon). place $4.10. 
3/ Presumption, 109 (Keogh), out.
Time 1.11 2-6. Wilhite also ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Helen M., 91 (Robinson), $36.20.
2. Loveland, 96 (Neylon), $5.80.
3. T. H. Adair, 103 (Martin). $4.30.
Time 1.451-5. Furlong, Star Actreee

and Djgparity also ran.

SPECIALISTS
In tbe following Diseases : f

Piles
Arthmâ

l!4itfetaassap 1» com-4 eumatls® 
d Diseases 

ey Affect!

rA

NERVOUS DEBILITY
a^te.0^hden.Byl00d- 81dn’ «"**

auitation Wes

Catarrh
MabeteeS 1

THERE ARE BATHS At THE JAIL
James Purvis the corpulent gentle

man. who frequent* the St. Lawrence 
market more often than the public 
baths was sent to jail for 60 days by 
the magistrate yesterday in the hope 
that his begging propensities may be 
checked and hla desire for ablution 
stimulated.

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histoir forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
pjn and 2 to 0 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p*m.

9
and Bladder af-# f

I3ÏÏÎ ■f* a. iso IConsultation Woo»i to

fiany address - 
Hours—9 to

)
to 12. 1 to V 
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 61SÎ. IS Carlton Street, 
Toronto. ,e 246"

7 to 9. 435 Toronto SL. Toronto, OnL

|
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EVERYTHING IN

LIQUORS
Write for our Wine List.
HATCH BROS.

28. Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge*
24Main
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Home Sun Wins lMANY CHANCES TO IBUT
pa:»to produceTHE 'rr

_ E

SBBEAT

For the Rebels
V

- m ntjuc aGAIN'A3. R. H. O. A. E.11
IIIIII
H. O. A. B.||Total» ...........1.......................» 2 7 27 30 0

•Bat'od for Kroy in eighth.
••Batted for Rogge In ninth, 

flaohifftt,

rf. JsL

BT. LOUIS, June S*—A home run by
w«T,.^,5l,‘SrL5i"S.«.%5:
odme and the visitors won toaay’s game 
J to t Score: "

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.E.

Or Bases on Ball Had a*Lot to Do 
With the Peterboro Victory 

—Schneider Quits.

Bounced One Into the Screen 
at Detroit and Scored Two 
% —Athletics Win.

ardinals Let Down With Thre 
Hits and Giants Romp 

Home.

et......... mRochester Played Out Every 
String and Nosed Out the 
Leafs in the Opening Fixture 
of the Series.

a::-----..'j- . . , ____: ■"■=?

Baseball Records ■ .
Pitta. AB.H.O.A.B.c. ..

Hoff, p. :
SSxiii ïi!?0^ et... 111 • •international league. %TO^”

Itohwf’ee. '..................
*»vg, *>•
Wilson, of. ..........
Sullivan, of.............

m.MGilbert, rt.

a1b.%.
Lennox. I... till) 

2 S t « § X 
4 SIS
11 i

Berry, e.......  * 6 4 0 »
Walker, p.. *10 8 4

Drake, 1,... 4 12 0 0tofcïîîi 3
Hartley, «..42111

üMSiii
"•Simon .... loooo

K^ra^^.rOr’tTUr.n^
Kelly's pqke over third ended a ten 
nines struggle here this afternoon i 
the eoore 4 to 1 In favor of the Petes. The 
game wag ’a good exhibition considering 
that the sudden rise to temperature had 
a tendency to alow thé players up. Both 
teams worked as tho they were not yet 
acetirolstlsad.

Knotty Lee used two hurler», Roberts 
and <3alm dividing the battle between 
them, while Tracey heaved alx Innings 
for the Petes and Sterling the balance. It 
was a free hitting contest, with the hon
ors about even, but the visiting slabmen 
Issued six passes, while the Weal hurlers

ily passed one.
The Beavers got their runs In the fifth 

and sixth, the two tallies In.the fifth com
ing on hits by Roberts. Trout and Bur- 
rill, into which was sandwiched a long 
sacrifice fly by Ort. The run In the sixth 
came as the result of two scratch MU 
and a sacrifice. The Petes grabbed a run 
In the second on a pass. Ort's error and 
a single, while two more were added In 
the fourth on Gorman's double, BlounVW 
single and Byrne’s one-base poke. Ort 
was struck behind the ear with a ball 
which took a very bed bound in the first 
innings and was daxed for some time. 
Schneider, the Beaver’s flrst-sacker, has 
deserted the plub. Shultz missed train 
connections, but win be in for Tuea- 

8 core: . . _

Won. Lost. PotClubs. 
Buffalo; 
BalUmdre 
Rocheet 
Newark 
Toronto .. 
Providence 
Jersey; C'ty 
Montreal

Rochester.
Baltimore. 
Newark.,. 
Montreal..

DETROIT. June 8.—Frank ' Baker’s 
home run'drive over the right field screen 
in the fourth Inning, which aUo scored 
Collins, helped Philadelphia defeat De
troit, S to 4. today. It was a hard- 
fought struggle in which each team used 
two pitchers and In which extra base hits 
and error# came with men oà jheTHuee. pitt.burg 
Philadelphia won the game in the eighth St. Leals X
when Collins Walked, stole eecond and Runs—Drake, Bridwell, Oakes, Len- 
ecored on Thompson’s single. Thompson, nox 2. Two-base hits—Hartley 1, Drake 
a recruit, also drove in Mclnnti in the 2. McDonald 2. Homo run—Lennox, 
second inning after the latter had tripled. Sacrifice hits—Holly, Oakes. Double plays 
Score : —McDonald to Holly to Bradley; W. Mll-

Dst. A.B.H.O. AE.I Phlla. AB.H.O.A.B. »«r to Mlaae; Wllleft to Misse to Drake. 
Bush. ss.... I ill 01 Murphy, rf, 8 l 2 o o Stolen base—Hartley. Bases on balls—
Moriarty,*. 10 0* OlOldrtng, If.. 80100 Off Keupper 1, off Walker 1. Struck out

> 1 ! i î J S’!"**-.* ••• î 1 * 1 Î —By Keupper 1, by Walker 4. Pitching
v2Th rf life n *'»' î î ! record—Off Keupper 7 hlu, 3 rune In 7
Kavanaeh » I nil î î î Î Innings; off Willett, 2 hlU. no runs In 2
Bums i ' I *10 o 4 1*41 timings. Left on bases—St. Louis 8, Pltts-S8Me.: I 0 SlÎ^-c";:.: $1*10 bung4. Tlina-1.56. Umpire—deckel
cavet, p. .. * l o * o wyckoff. p. * e e e o and Cross. Attendance—800.
Main, p..\. 0 0 0 1 0)Plank, p.... 1 0
•Dubuc ..?] 0 0 0 0 «I
“High..../

'fS HI
hcS”,ir r1

came In the eeventh innings whi 
visitors scored their only run,’ on 1 
single and Wilson’s double. New 
found Steele easy early In the gan 
did alk thelr scoring wblle he was 
Ing. Steele purposely passed Mey 
the fourth, but Tesreau doubled ai 
drove in two runs. The greater part 
the game was played in a light rai 
Score:

St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B.I N. T. A.B HO, 
Beecher, cf. * o' 4
8Æ7S..“iîi

*

Î!1227
-In-.6691529

with18 .88028It was the usual blue Monday per-
8undAyCefou^I*the°aieaf3 rest over 
final punch, and after breaking in* front 
Were nosed out at the wire by the fast 
Ganse 1 entry, 8 to 2.

There was no hard luck to It, for the 
Kelleys had a grand chance to run up a 
commanding lead in the first, but the 
old base hit was missing. R was the 
same story in the eighth, with a corking 
chance to tie It up. Rogge was hardly 
up to his usual form and paved the way 
for Rochester’s runs by walking men In 
two Innings.

It looked all

.614 lb. ih,.........1819

.5001019 ....
If. .................48»22It

.31728. 18 i.17»3112 W\p:..r.3V SiMonday Scores.—
...........3 Toronto ....
...... 3 Jersey City
..... 2 Providence '.
..... 7 Buffalo .

—Tuesday Games.— 
Rochester at Toronto.
Buffalo at Montreal.
Providence at Newark.
Jersey City at Baltimore.

**M. Prleste...2 ... 010101400-3 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2 ■v.2

1 m. . * V:

saK”-.TfeS"l L£li
Boehesber 4, Toronto 9. Umplres-Daly at the 
Plate. Finneran on the bases.

Huggins. 2. * 0 2 3 
MSgee. cf.. 4 1 2 0 
Dolan, if... 4 0 2 0 
J.Miller. !.. 3 110 2 
Wilson, rf.. 4 1 1 0 0 
Butler, sa.. * 0 2 0 0 
Wtngo. «.3 0 2 4
Beck, t.......  2 0 1 0
Whitted. 3.. 0 0 0 1 
Steele, p.... 10 0 2 
Hageman.p 
Grlner. p...
T. Miller.. 1 0 0 0 0 
••Cruise ...1 0 0 0 0

Totale ...30 8 2*îll| Totals 
•Batted for Beck in fifth.,
“Batted for Ha german In eighth.

St. Louie ........................................00000
New York  ................ . lio20s

Runs—J. MlUer, Beecher. Merkle. 
Meyers. Two-base hits—Meyers. T 
Wilson. Sacrifice hit*—Beecher, 
Magee, J. Miller 2. First on error»—« 
York 1. Struck out—Bÿ Tesreau 7. 
Steele 1, by Hageman 
—Oft - Teareau 2, off 
play—Miller to Wlngo to Beck, 
pitch—Teareau. Left on bises—St.
4, New York 3. Umpiresi—Eason 
Bigler.

on
mover but the cheering In 

the very first rounds for the locals Jump
ed on to Southslder Hoff in telling 
fashion, but trailed away to nothing be
fore the round was over. Fits bounced 
a hit off Hoff's glove to open, and then 
Fisher banged one to right that stuck 
under the fence, but still in sight of the 
umpires. Fit* thought it was a homer 
at the start and was a little slow in get
ting around. It only netted two bases 
and Fits only made third. Pick walked, 
and the ladies were In a happy mood. 
Wilson forced Fits at the plate. Hoff 
handed the Leafs their first run by walk
ing Jordan and then Kelly fanned, amid 
groans. A hit would have meant two 
run# - O’Hara came thru with a Mt to 
deep short that let-Pick In, but Kroy 
whiffed, and the best chance of the game

/*
Plpp.

CANADIAN LEAGUE. • i
EÊVcX i
Tesreau, p.. 3

Won. Lost Pet. 
. 17 ICti .680
.17 11 .807

Clubs.
London ...........
gtu™ ..........
Brie ..................
Hamilton 
Brantford ....
Toronto .........
St. Thomas . 
Peterborti . .

:
loose
oooooBuffeds Came i.6861217 8 16 a.5201213 FIVE NAP PITCHERS

WERE HELPLESS
*.4801312

- --^UPPPÜHIRIH
Totals ...28 9 27MÏI Totals ....* 0 2718 2 
•Batted for Cavet tit eighth.
“Ran for Dubuc in eighth.

Philadelphia .............................. 01020001 0-8
Detroit ........................................... 100012 0 80-4

Huns—Bush, Veach. Cavet, Collins 2, 
Baker 2, Mclnnle., Two base hit*—Me- 
Innts, Veach. Home run-—Baker. Struck 
out—By Cavet 1, by Wyckoff l, 
t. Base# on balls—Cavet 2,
Double plays—Thompson and Colline; 
Collins, Barry and Mclnnle. FI
errors—Philadelphia 1. Left on _____
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 8. WUd pitch— 
Wyckoff. Hit by pitcher— Plank L Time 

Umpires—Connolly and Dineeh.

-440 From the Rear1411
....21 I.4231611

.39619S
- Monday Score#

..v4 Toronto_____ _ 1
.-..4 Ottawa 
... 5 Erie ..

Brantford 
Games

CLEVELAND,
anti batted Its way to a 11 to 8 victory 
over Cleveland today. Five Cleveland 
pitchers were helpless to withstand the 
attack. Bedlent was not In good form, 
but as the Red Sox managed to keep the 
lead he was allowed to finish. The locals’ 
line up and batting order was changed in 
an effort to put the team on its feet 
Score:

Boston A.B.H.O.A.B. Cleve. A.B.H.O.A.B.
Hooper, If. I 0 1 M Gnuiey. If.. 4 1 1 0 0
Rehg. rf.... 1 0 0 1 0 Turner. 8... 4 10 4 0
Scott, as.... 4114 O Jackson, et. I * * 0 0
Speaker, cf I t 0 0 0 Wood, t........  8 8 7 1 0
Lewi*. If... 4 3 1 0 0 Lellveltrf.. 8 8*00
Janvrtn. 1.. 4 110 o o oieon. 3.......... 6 0 4 1 0
Gardner, 3. 3 2 0 0 « Bleland, es.. 4 0 2 * 0
angle. 1.... 10 10 0 Busier, c... 4 14 3 2
YeBiee, 3... 4 1 8 4 0 Bowman, p 1 * 1 1 0
Carrigan. c 4 0 4 1 oi Blending. yllOll
Bed^t’ P’ ‘ ° # 1 SiS’ î 2 S S : PHILADELPHIA.

James. p.„. 0 0 0 0 0 by Pittsburg in the eighth:
•Johnston ..* 0 0 0 0 caused the defeat of Philadelphia

I “Lelbold ... 1 0 0 0 0 the score being 7 to 6. In that Inn
-------- ~ r: ~ both the visitors’ pinch hitters made go
fiSrisd’ü» MitetMii° ln^eeventh •14 27 u 1 Hiatt’s single sending in one run «
“Batted.for Cellamore in eighth. * double driving in two mo

CleySlaod ................ . 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 2— 8 °ne of Luderus home runs was a dr
Rojton ......................................... 01804100 2—11. to deep centre, which stuck on a let

Runs—Hooper, Scott 8, Speaker 1, of the wall several feet over Joe Keli 
LOwis 3, Janvrtn 1, Gnuiey 8, Turner, head, while the other cleared the rii 
Jackson, Wood, Lelivett, Bleland. Two- centrefield fence. Byrne had his l 
base hits—Gardner. Lewis, Turner, hand hurt trying to stop a grounder
Speaker, Jackson. Three-base hit*— Mitchell’s bat. and was forced to lea 
Wood, Jackson. Scott, Busier. Sacrifice the game. The score • 
hits—Turner. Yerkes. Stolen base—
Lewis. Bases on bells—Off Bowman 8. 
off' Mitchell L off James 1, off Bedlent 1.
Struck out—By Bowman 1, by Blending 
1. by Mitchell 8. by CoHamore 1, by Be
dlent 8. Double play—Scott to Janvrtn.
Wild pitches—Bowman, James. Hit bv 
pitcher—By Bedlent 1. Umpires—Chill 
and Sheridan. Time—1.69.

Peterboro
Hamilton... 
St. Thomas. 
London..,..

June 8.—Boston walked |1,.»
KANSAS CITY, June 8—Four hits, a 

base on balls, an- infield out and a sacri
fice fly gave Buffalo four runs in the 
ninth 
tons to

t«cored, «even rune in -the secon 
but after that the local batsmen 
only two hit* off Moore and Moi

Buff. A3.H.O.A.B.
Deleh’nty.lf 6 1110 
Scblafly,l.„ 8 8*20 
Louden as. 8 1 1 4 1 Kenwor’y.2.
Ag1»», 1..... 0 0 0 0 0 Stovall. 1... 4*2 « 0 0 
Hanford, cf 6 1*1 0 Perrins, »... 4 1 » 8 0

HcucXrtXo 0 l S #ati.C« til l lgm.1:: 618 llîlssr^:0;. ,4 l ?
•Dmi ...... ooooo
“Krapp ... o -0 0 0 0 
W-Mofan, plllio 
“riavigne. O’ 0 0 0 0

... « day’s
A3. R. H. O. A. B.

_____ 8 0 1 4 0.0
6 6 3 6 8 0

--------- 4 0 11 1 0
.... 4 0 1 0 0 0
.... 1 8 0 0 8 8
—.800411 
..4*11*0 

...1(1(11 
~. 1 8 0 • 8 0

1 0 
— 0 0

RO-
.. 7- 1 eee see »e e e••« ■ fifetByrne, lb. _

2?eUhLUL.’ BWWETti rx.
Tuesday by Plank 

Main 2.
••»••»••••«•«««•*«

»Toronto at Peterboro. 
Brie at St. Thomu. 
London at Brantford. 
Ottawa at Hamilton.

inning today and 
» defeat Kane as

enabled the visi- 
Clty. The^ locals

Bogge Was going like ice cream at the 
Island pavilion for five innings, but start
ed trouble for himself by giving Williams 
free transportation to open the sixth. 
Hoff promptly sacrificed, and then Mes
senger poked into centre for a base, and 
made second when the throw was made 
to home in a fruitless 
William». Rogge might have turned Mes
senger back by intercepting the return, 
but nevertheless it was net done. Mee- 
senger stole third, and galloped 
when Priest raised a sacrifice fly 
This tied up the score.

Rochester went out and won It in the 
next innings, which Rogge started by 
walking Barrows. Spencer ran for Bar- 
row» and the needed sacrifice was forth
coming from Shultz. McMillan’s hit scor
ed the third and winning run.

When .the Leafs came up for their half 
of the eighth they were one down and 
Manager Kelley sent Sullivan up to hit 
for Wilson. The good clouter drove one 
to right centre on a line, but Messenger 
pulled it down after a run. Priest kind
ly booted Jordan’s roller and Kelly got 
on free. O’Hara hit to short and Kelly 
was cut off at second and BUI came 
within an ace of being doubled himself at 
first O’Hara stole, but SneU, batting for 
Kroy, failed to produce, striking out It - 
was a sad ending with everything start
ing right and looking rosy for a Leaf vic
tory.

Gajixel has a right smart looking ball 
club and they get a bit out of every play, 
as yesterday’s, game showed- Germany 
Joe Shultz, last year with the Leàfs, Is 
holding down the third comer and doing 
it well. Rochester is a much better look
ing outfit than a year ago, and with fair 
pitching Ganzel will make them all move,

2. Base» on 
Steele 3. E

King, ea ....
Wilcox, 3b.. rmt on

bàaeo—
Kelly, c. .. "VTbe

NATIONAL LEAGUE. i0
0 0 0 
• 30 1.56.

Clubs.
New York .. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ....r. 
Brooklyn . ...\ 
St. Louis ...., 
Philadelphia 
Boston .....

New York. 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg.. 
Chicago...

Won. Lost. Pet.effort to head, off

PITTSBURG PIRATES 
ARE COMING A<

26 14 .641 Totals ........ ... 34 4.jl0 10 14 *
TORONTO- 13. R. H. O. A. B.

,561 TlAlit, lb. ••HiHitii eeeeeeeee
.600 g”™- “• — 
a* Kuin2; •to."::-:........

Isaacs, »..460 Loud. cf. ...

. 28 18 .809

Lost Chance to-ill..................   î J } 1 /• J
—   î S î ï X X

- _i j j j j j

87 8/10 28 15 2

23 18✓A
home 

to left.
23 28

II 19 31 mTake First Place22 26 .468
18 22 June 8.—A.... . 12

Monday Scores.—
.........  4 St. Louis ..................1
.........3 Boston ...
.........7 Philadelphia ..... 6
..... 3 Brooklyn ....

Tuesday Games.—
St. Louie at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

28 .300i! Harkins, c. ..

M >' • • e e# e••e e e eiteeee
CHICAGO, June 8.—Chicago lost a 

chance to take first place today by 
ting a doubleheader with Brooklyn. 
Baltimore was loalng at Indianapolis. 
Chicago won the flrat game, chiefly thru 
the batting, base running and fielding 
?f FarroU. EJvans for Brooklyn drove a 
terrific home run over the right 
wait In the second game both teams 
hit the ball hard, but Chicago fielded 
poorly. Seaton «topped the Chicago bat
ter# when he relieved Marion. Brooklyn 
won <*it in the tenth inning. Score:

........................... 80 0000 1 0 o3ri*B8
Chicago ...I.,;....... ........ 0 1 1 03 0 0 0 *—4 T 0
WMronrtee""~60mer* “d 0w"°*: McGuire and

2
Totale.......................... .................
•Batted for Tracer tit sixth.

Peterboro ....... ......... .............  010100000 1-4
Toronto ............................... . 000081 0 0 4 0-8

.t wo-base hit—German. Sacrifice hits 
—Welsh, King 2. Loud Ort. Stolen bases 
—Welsh, Kelly, Butrill 2. Flflt base on 
balls—oft Roberts 8. off Claim 8. off 
Tracey L Left on bases—Peterboro 1. 
Toronto 7. Hit bÿ pitcher—By Robert#

SST'uSbKSmL11 •

split- 
while2 -tsssss*

xBattsd for Cullop tit ninth. > .
Buffalo ........................ ............... 20000020 4t-8
Kuiaae Ctty .... j........ . A 7 9.0 M 0 0 0-7

Runs—Delehanty 2, Schlafiy, Louden, 
Hanford, Houser, Downey, W. , Moüftt 
Chadboume, Gilmore, Stovall, Perrtng, 
Kroger. Goodwin, Easterly. Stolen baees 
—Gilmore, Smith, Blair. Perrtng. Sacri
fice fly—Blair, Two base hits—Downey, 
Perrtng, Kruger, Chadboume, Stovall, 
Kenworthy, Schlafiy. Three base hits— 
Easterly. Young,: Moran. Home run— 
Schlafiy. Hlte-Otf Moore. 8 In 4 inning#; 
off Stone, 13 in 8 1-3; Off Ctiltop, 1 in 2-3; 
off Mwan, 1 in 5. Struck oùb-By Stone
gsaw1

off Moran 1. tot 
Moran. Time 2. 
and Cusack.

T^a# rxr t i

field-, ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
•fClubs.

Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit ........
@t. Louie ..
Boston .........
Chicago 
New York .. 
Cleveland ..,

Philadelphia. 
Boston. 
Chicago 
St. Louis.

Won. Lost. 
. 26 17

Pet.

tgsF-\ tey'ï-:i#»?
4* i *6 î i uifill fj^heii.rt.'.' a I * * o’! 

PaMcert, cf. 4 1 4 0 1 Gibson, c... 2 0 0 1 I 
KiUlfer, c.. 4 0 8 1 0Coleman, c 0 0 10 4

SjB mil

.606 in 4 
.800 Tim27 18

28 20 .6*8v ATHLETICS BLANK
OTTAWA CHAMPIONS

24 21 .6*8
"No........... 22

......V.' 17
................. 14
Monday Scores.—
...... 5 Detroit .....
......11 Cleveland ...
■ 1 New York
.8 Washington

„ —Tuesday Games.—
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at St. Louis.

22 .500
21 25 .467

i —Second Game—
Sheet If A"B« nOAIXL,®r0Olt’ A.B.H.O.A.E. SSSi; H.... * 0 4 0 O Shew. <*.... 48100
Fritr ill i L... * *12 0 0

T"” 111! i 5vmn?’ lf -- 62100 
” 2 2* î -SlîîurEhy' ^ • i m «Æ 0 » o |S5SSl.% 8 0 8 2 0

4* ? i ! f&SSl.r- 5 ÎiS Î iJArrelk 8.., 4 8 0 1 «LStte"*" * l 0 1 0
S*. P.......  1 ; <r 0 olMarlon, p.. 8 1 o 1 0
Wateon. p.. 1 0 0 6 0 *Holt ............ 1 0 0 0 0
Lange, p....^l^0 ^l A ^jSeaton, p... 110 0 0

Totale ...86 8 8612 6| Totale ... 44 18mis i •Batted for Marion to iSSS. 1
i Beider. Jackson. Wlck-
land. Beck, Farrell. Watson. Shaw 2 
Myers 2, Evans, Weeterzil, Gamier’ l*ni’ T^ltte, Seaton. Two base hit*-- 
iAnd. Murphy, Myers. ( Beck, FrtU 
Home ran—Evans. Struck out—By Mar- 
lon 6, by Seaton 1. by Watson 2, by 
LanRe 3. Bases on balls—-Off Watson 2 
«îî L^flt*te 3' off Marlon 3, of t L*ange 1*

3. Sacrifice hit—-Lafitte’ Ma 
or f Ft«îa1âSV*'7^c? 2’ Wlckland. Hits— B- 

1-3 ‘“tonp»; off Watson, 6 
}“ f 2-8 timings; off Lafitte, 3 In 1 3-3 
innings; off Marion. 5 in 6 1-3 innings-

Brooklyn ^ Tto?2* . 

and McCormick. Attendance 3760.

25 .406 ■Chi31 .311

OVERTIME VICTORY 
j FOR THE BROWNS

4 HAMILTON. June 8.—Ottawa 
out to the tune of 4 to 0 here

twirled sterling bah and had tl 
own way thruout. He had ten strikeouts 
to his credit, and made the first hit of 
the -game, sending in the first run, thus 
starting the fireworks for his own team. 
Ottawa had three errors, two of which 
proved costly, a* two runs were scored
ollowing them. The erratic heaving of 

LUI for Ottawa was largely responsible 
for the defeat, he handing out seven free 
transportations during the contest. A 

Ham’n A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Dudley, ss.. 3 0 0 1 0 
Gilhooley,2.. 4 0 3 2 3 
Baldwin, *.. 1 0 3 0 e 
Dolan, 8.... 3 18 0 1 
Fisher, c.... 4 110 1 0 
8hecka.rd.rf. 3 110 0 
Corn# cf... 3 0 8 1 0 

3 1 8 0 2 White, lf... * 0 8 0 0 
Dougherty,p 4 10 0 0

Totals ...5155 il Totals ....*1511
•Battad for NUI to ninth.

..eeewe.ee.ee.eeeaee.ee* 606660 0 0 Ô—6
Huns—tîiiiîoôiw) Baldwin?

Left on bases—Hamilton 10, Ottawa 13 
First base on errors—HamUton 3, Ottawa 
1. Stolen bases—Coras 2, Dudley, Bullock 
Powers. Two base hit*—Fisher, Lag.’ 
Sacrifice hit*—Baldwin 2, Coras, Whitî. 
Double plays—Coras to Dolan: Struck 
out—By Dougherty 10, by LUI 2. Bases 
on balls—Off Dougherty 6, off LIU 7. Hit
by pitcher—LUI 1 (Dudley). Passed ball__
Lage. Umpire—Bedford.
1200. Time 1.56.

shut 
ty in

3.

f 3 by
0 .n•vTHE HEARING POSTPONED.

with the Cleveland Americans here was 
today postponed until Friday.

i7 ■asssssss:L%Ærr.,s,ï—■ ,Pittsburg ....................................” 00 0 0 3 01
PhUadelphla o r* 1 0 « 1

Runs—Byrne, Luderus 2, Aiexand 
J. Kelly. Viox, Mitchell 3. Harmon, 
xor. Two base hit#—Joe Kelly 2.

u„

Home rune—Luderus 2. Left on hag 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburg 7. Struck o 
By Alexander 8, by McQuillan 1. Do 
playe—Lobert to Byrne to Luderus. I 
<*1 errors—Pittsburg 1. First base 
balls—Off Alexander 3, pff Harmon 
Umpires—Orth and By rob. Time 1.4

nêttQw>
hie & k>:TWO STRAIi FOR4: LOOTS, June 3.—Ware's triple with 

LMiy on flrat base in the tenth inning 
today gave St. Louis a victory over 
Washington, 8 to-7. Each side fought 
dsMoerately, and alternated in taking the 
le*^- A sensational double play in the 
ninth inning when Walker throw out 
Milan at the home plate, saved the game 
for the locals. Milan and Manager Grif
fith protested the decision strenuously 
and were banished. Score:

L- A.B.H.O.A.B.I Wash. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Shottonv cf. 3 3 1 0 01 Moeller,rf... 8 112 1
pSSV”• î S î 1 2!ES?ter’ ‘4010

O.fe.v 8 2 2 4 0|Milan, cf.... a a. n n o
““Ing’rt. 0 0 0 4 OIGldeon, of. 0 S I 8 •
Walker,rf 4 8 11 0 Gandll, 1... 2 0 8 o o

J J* J flSfanl“* •■»- 1 0 0
L^mzy. L,.. 4 111 1 «Morgan. %.. 4 1 8 4 0
Ware#, sa.. 4 2 8 2 McBride, m 6 Ï 8 1, 0
Asnew, o.. 2 0 8 1 1 Henry, «é..* t C4ti •

1 i i î ÎÂineœKh’ e- 1 0»8 0 0 
Jenkins ... 0 0 4 0 4 Shaw, p......... 11014

" Î ! ! 1 ! àyrS’ »•— • ® • 1 •
î S 2 Î , Bentiey, p.. 1 0 1 0 0

Mitchell, p. 1 4 * 1 lIxAcosta .... 1 4 0 4 4
xxWmiame. 1 4 4 8 0

..55551

' , - ■ to
lat:CALLAHAN’S SOX'

'
l FEDERAL LEAGUE. - CHICAGO, June 8.—Chicago made it 

two straight from New York today, shut
ting out the visitors 1 to 0. The game 
was a groat pitchers; duel between Rus
sell and Fisher. The locals scored the 
winning run In the eighth Inning*. Bodle 
tripled to left centre, the only clean hit 
of the. game, and scored on Schalk’s hot 
single to Malsel. Score:

N. T. A.B.H.O.A.B.I Chi. A.B.H.O A B 
Malsel. »... 14 16 «Weaver, ee. 1 4 6 2 * 
Hartsell, rf 4 0 0 0 0 Colline, rf.. 2 0 2 0 4
Cook, cf.... * 1 4 4 0 Blackburn,2 l'o 4 8 0
Waleh. lf .. * 4 1 0 4 Demmitt, If * e 4 0 4
Nun’m’er.c. 8 4 4 4 «Chase. 1... * 014 4 a
Peck’n’h.ee. *017 41 Bodle, ef..„ 31144 
HWtfmal. S 014 * OlBohalk. e... 8 16 4* 
TrueedaleJ. 3 111 OiAlcock, 8... 8 4 4 1 0
Fisher, p... 3 4 2 1 OIRueeell, p.. 3 4 4 1 8•Holden .... 1 0 0 0 «• '

Totals ...84 2 84 18; « Totale ....88 1555•Batted for Fisher to ninth. -, *
N” Tork ................................... 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 (La
CMçago ........   4 4 0 0 0 4 41 •-!

Run—Bodle. Three-base hit—Bodle
Sacrifice hit»,—Blackbume 2. Stolen
basee-r-Maleel, Cook. Struck out—By 
Russell 4. by Fisher 2. Bases on balls— 
Off Russell 2. off Fisher 2. Double play— 
Williams to Fisher to Nunamaker. Hit 
by pitcher—By Russell 1. Left on be ses 
—New York 2, Chicago 2. Umpires— 
Evans and Egan.

LUCKY WYATT LEE
RAIN WON FOR HIM

Clubs.
Baltimore
Chicago ..............
Buffalo ..............
Pittsburg ...........
Brooklyn ..........
Indianapolia ...
St. Lools ............
Kansas City ..

Chicago.. 
Buffalo... 
Indianapolis 
Pittsburg...

Won. Lost. Pet.
... 23 16 .580

25 19 .5*8
Ot’wa. A.B.H.O.A.B.

•4M
Shaugh’y cf 6 13 0 0 
Wager, If.. 6 0 2 0 4
Lage. e....... 4 14 2 4
Dolan, 1.... 4 14 10 
Powers, rf.. 8 2 2 0, 4 
Fried, as...
LUI, P......... 1 0 4 2 0

. 20 18 .626I NEWARK, June 8.—A heavy shower in 
tSe ninth helped the Indians defeat Pro
vidence in an eight Innings game here 
today by a score of 2 to 1. Providence 
had Its turn at bat in the ninth, and tied 
the score on E. Onslow’s triple and Fa
brique’» single. The rain fell In torrents 
when the Newark» took their turn at bat 
Score :

New'k AB.H.O.A.B. Prov. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Witter, rf„ * 0 1 1 » Platte, rf... 4 2*00 
Mows, as... 4 3 1 8 4 Sheen. 8.... 4 113 0
My era cf... 4 0 4 1 0 Powell, lf... 8 0 0 0 0
graft 1.... 4 114 0 0 Bauman.8.. 3 10 0 0
Gets, 8............. 8 2 3 1 0 TutwUer, of 3 1 8 0 0
W.Zlm'n.lf. 2 1114 EX/nelow.l. 3 112 4 •
B.Ztin'n,*.. 2 4 1 2 4 Fabriquais. 3 4 2 (0
Hecktoger.o 8 0 3 1 0 Kocher, c... 3 1*10
Lee, P......... 8 1 0 2 0 Comstock, p | 0 0 8 0

Totals ....2*~7 24 1S 0 
... 0 4 0 0 1 0 4 1—2 
... 040 04001—1 

Sacrifice 
Sacrifice

20 21
18 19 .486
19 22 .4*3Ü 21 26 .467

26 .4*6. 20
—Monday Scores.—
.......... *-l Brooklyn ..............8-10

-
'E REDS COME THRU

WITH A VICT0R1
: C. t

» 8 Kansas City 
■ .16 Baltimore 
.. 3 St Louis 

—Tuesday Games.— 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Buffalo at Kansas CRy. 
Baltimore at Indianapolis. 
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

• ••• Tr
------- 6il ;x

3

™* is®
BOSTON. June 8.—Nlehoffe home 

run. and singles by Berghammer and 
Clarke in the ninth enabled Cincinnati 
to win a pitchers’ battle from Boston, 3
to 2, today. Score :

Ctocto A.B.H.O.A.B.
Moran, rf.. 4 0 4 4
Herzog, as. 3 1 4 8
Groh. 2..........4 4 3 1 4
Niehoff. 3.. 4 2 4 3 0
Hoblltzel. 1. 4 414 0 4
Miller, lf... 3 1 1 0 0,______
Uhler. 1f... 0 4 1 4 4lDeaI, 3.
Bates, cf... 3 4 14'
Clarke, c... 3 2 3 4
Benton, p.. 8 4 4 4
•Bergham'r 4 4 0 0

|
î ? * S■ j FIVE-OLUB LEAGUE NOW.

GALT, Out, June 8.—At w*e*1iliijr of dwt

Hutnber of Stratford, we* held hero thto 
evening. It -waa dedded to continue the 
umjUre system which went In vogue last 
Saturday, that to, disinterested umpires 
from HomUton. Toronto and London. All 
the dates of the Brantford Bigle Place 
Stars, who were dropped from the league, 
have been canceled and the matter of 
arranging the schedule so these dates can 
be absorbed by other teams was left with 
the president. The league will continue 
tor the rest of the season a* a five-dub 
organisation.

ISi

YANKEE PLAYER
BROKE HIS ANKLE

1:§T'
xBatted for Henry to eighth. 
xxBatted for Avers to eighth. 

n,MTht°*”*‘ ••••••.................. 00013 1 1 1 4 4-7
Shotton, Austin 2, B° *Walkêr 1?

un Walïîr !■ Moeller, Footer 2
Milan, Shanks, Morgan, McBride. Two 

hi^i—Morgan. Pratt, McBride. Fbs- 
tor 2, Milan. Wares. Throe baee hl‘%—C. 
Walker. Double plays—Henry and Mor- 
ca[j; Walker. Leary and Crossin. Passed 
5Uft-He.n,X' A*new- Stolen baees—E. 

Walker_ 2. Milan, Morgan, Pratt. Wild 
>ltch—Shaw. Bases on balls—Off Shaw 

*• ». oft Mitchell 2, off Hoch
L off Ayres 1. Struck out—By Shaw 7 & bV -*yroe ^byBenttoy 1,
by Mitebdl 6. Left on beeee—Whehtng- 
!?.n _*■ Drale »• Time 8.88. Um
pire*—OLoughlln and Hildebrand.

i IITotals ...28 72413 0
Newark ..........................
Providence ......................

Runs—Kraft, Lee, Comstock, 
hits—Powell, W. Zimmerman, 
fly—E. Zimmerman. Two-base hit—Lee. 
Bases on balls—Off Comstock 1. Struck 
out—By Lee 1, by Comstock 2. Left on 
bases—Newark 6, Providence 6. Umpires 
—part and Rorty. Time—1.36.

î ii;;; î îl? *1

î! V

Ï ST. THOMAS, Ont.,. June 8.—Erie lack
ed the punch In their half of the eleventh 
when Schaeffer broke a small bone in hi» 
ankle going to third when Harris hit as
hü«»î,ld « Taa.ret'red. leaving men in the 
bases, only to have the locals win the
4°ntScorin th<lr ha*f by the ecore of 6 to

^Brie A.B.H.O.A.E.
Dawson, cf. 8 1* 2 4 1
Oysil. 'i......i ii* i i
goott, a....... 4 4 2 7 «
Sohaeffer.rf 4 4 1 4 4 
•Brown, If. 0 4 0 4 0 
Harris, lf... 6 3 1 4 4 
Behan, se.. 4 0 2 S 1 
Wlltee, 2.... 5 12 14 
McNeal, c.. 4 0 4 2 0 
Mow. p.... 2 o 0.3 1 
B. Dunn. 1. 1 1 o 0 t 
Fitxpat’k.p C 0 0 1 41

W
FVAttendance

1 4ÏÏ

■ 3 4 4 4 41All secretaries please nefte that Stan
ley’s secretory Is now W. T. Phillip. 707 
West King street.

' '< ft■Jivy >r,RECRUIT PITCHER
WINS FOR ORIOLES .................*♦•«•«..... 001004100

R^NteKiffV-airiii.e,11,M ■ 

Gilbert. Maun. Stolen 
Bates, Berghammer. Throe

KT-SœVSS--»
Cincinnati 1. Left on be*
6. Boston 8.

Itodjey, ss.. 1 2 8 4 1
guttu», «rf.. 4 13 0 4 
Kadtog, L. s 818 1 ipfeiliL,
Clement, p. S 0 0 S o

WtngoIjl -----AND THE WORST IS YET TO GOME i ïBALTIMORE, June 8.—Eddie Shore, a 
recruit, pitching bis first game for the 
Orioles today, defeated the Skeeters, 8 to
2. Score :

Balt. A.B.H.O.A.E. Jer. C. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Daniels, rf. 2 4 1 0 4 Strait, rf.... 4 0 2 1 4
Twomb’y.lf 4 4 4 4 4 Hulswltt, 2. 8 3 4 1 4
Mldkiff, 3... 4 14 10 Kocher, 2... 10 12 0
Croe. cf....... 4 2 2 0 0 Bues, 8....... 4 0 1 0 0
Derrick, s*. 3 3 1 8 1 Eschen, cf . 3 0 1 4 0
Ball. 2......... 4 13 4 €|Fisher, lf... 4 2 7 0 0
Glelchm'n.l 3 114 0 1 Pfyl, 1........ 4 1 9 1 0
Egan, c.......  3 0 6 1 0 Thompson.p 2 0 14 0
Shore, p.... 3 3 0 5 1 Murphy, ss. ~1 1 0 2 0

Wells, c.... 3 0 2 0 0

ic z ;0 0i- p7/ * / ■:

ï i (§t* • f?,*: —

1 ■ III 4 i4ÎM'* on ere

Cricket Score --i #0 Bases on b&Us^Off Benton 
J, off James 4. Hit by pitcher__By Bon-Tlme l lf<lCr|î1C€,hltel,®enton' ^hntidt. 
Time 1.33. Umpires—Klem and Harti^

! Totals ...37 7 32 19 41 Totxla 4212 3111 • *R?n for Schaeffer in elevrothV ”U * 
Ert Batted for Mon c In tenth.

Morse, Kopp McNeUle. Stolen hrawî- 
GygU. Harris 2, Kopp 2. NevitL flee fly—Behan. HiSn-Off Morse 10^n*9 
innings, off Ftizpatri* 2 to Idnnlnsa
ü?.c.k 0UtrB.y Mo-1® 1. by O^tS
Bases on bails—Off Morse 1L of# mo.*

«‘S

IV

sSf, By HoosiersESzmy a NAP RUCKER LOSES 
TO CHICAGO CUBS■A BARSAm

uSfïi' -
S1XX1NÇ6

Totals ..4010 2719 8
Baltimore ........................

City ...................
Totale— ••••82 7 24 11 0 

30000100 •—8
__  01 too 01 00-4

W _«Runs—Mldkiff, Cree 3, Fisher, PfyV 
Two-base hit—Derrick. Three-base hits 
—Ball, Glelchman. Sacrifice bits—Daniels 
2. Stolen bases—Cree. PfyL 
playe—Derrick to Ball to Glelchman; 
Strait to Wells; Derrick to Glelchman; 
Murphy to Kocher to PfyL Bases on 
balls—Off Shore 2, off Thompson 2. 
Struck out—By Shore 4. Left on bases— 

'. Baltimore 7. Jersey City 6. First on er
ror—Jersey City 1. Tim 
—Nallin and Carpenter.

June 8.—Indianapolis /uV1*! J-^-tilmore s Pitchers easy here to- 
eoore<^ 16 runs on as many hit* 

Ftikenburg was found for elght^ttetis*’

M^.

Knabe. *.... 0(080
teMIliil
9tineoart.tr 4 7 2
Dolan, sa... l i o 2 0 
Quinn, rf... *3100 
Lobert, j... nil)
JSfW'Jsch.o 4 0 0 2 0 
Wilhelm, p. 0 0 4 1 c 
Russell, ss. 4 « 0 1 1

r
?r*n^*. o°ored Saler on a single to cen- 
tr. Smith-, throw to the plate to catch 
Zimmerman on Sweeney’s infield blow 
was too late, Zimmerman scoring the 
winning ran. Score:
. . AB.H.O.A.B.] Brook. AB.H.O.AB.
Leaoh. cf... 4 0 6 0 4 Dalton, cf.. *14 0 1 
SSSi 7—’ Î I* 0 0 Daubert. 1.. ! 1 I I I ;
gator, 1..... 4 014 0 Ol Smith, *.... 4 2 4 4 0
51? •m”t 4-2 8 1 0 Wheat, It... 4 14 0 4 
grtwti», lf. 3 0 1 4 4 Cutshaw, 1. * 0 0 1 0
•COr’ldon;»» 1 1 o 0 0 Rlggert, rf. 4 1 1 fl »
Sweeney, 3. 4 1 1 8 OlO’SGira. «»..* # 8 * 0 
Keating, ea 3 1 1 1 01 Miller, c.... 8 
“WU'me.lt. 1 0 0 4 (MRucker, p... 8 4 
Brasaah*n.e 8 1SS O Reulhach. p 4 0 0 8 

3(004 
ljIM

_=sa,is.,as'f.a:
iitlliiiti

Rung—Baler, Zimmerman. Breenahan. 
Dalton, Daubert Two-base hits—Bree
nahan. Dalton, Smith. Three-base hit— 
Keating Sacrifice bit—Daubert. Stolen 
bases—Sweeny». vV" "ami. Struck out—
By j.u.ksr 5. by f ate» by Humphries 
1. - -i oi ball»—O ' llucksr 1, off 
Reulbach 1, off I’.crcu l. Passed ball— 
Miller. Left on bases—Chicago 8, Brook
lyn 4. Umpires—Quigley and Emails.

mMDouble- Ind’lls 1ABOULL

ssssaiii
rf... S •

ggyy. 1
gmond, as. 0 l
Rartd«f-o.-. 4 1(11
Falkenb’rg.p 3 i o l o

f lA1

f 0 0V *1 0
W w* 10 0

8 10s i 0 0 §ec.
I 1 \

V1.48. Umpires

fcJk Chi.

smmm
^Ælu^éd^deÆ'Sito^v8^
Methodists the only unbeaten team to the 
league. The support, however, given them 

n°t encouraging, and as the expense to 
management feel the support ehould be much better, as they aro trying 

to give Earlscourt people good football 
Next Saturday afternoon the Earlscourt 
football team will play Stanley B6ura«cke.

CHANGED LINE-UP
BEAT THE BISONS W, x.

Wilhelm 6 In ’2 lntow ‘«À

'BS’àS
ühd^cÆio!" n ’T,m*-2 06’ At-

kt
MONTREAL, June 8—The feature of 

today’s game, which was won by the lo
cals, was five double play* three hv Montreal and two by Buftolo^Th^Roy- 
alF line-up was completely changed to- 

aodtoey Placed fike a regular team.

Buff. A.B.H.O.A.B.I Mold. A B TT o 4 v 
Gilhool.y cf 4 0 1 0 41 p. Smith,i
Yaughn. *..4*21 «Purtell, ea.. 4 1 8 5 4
CTiannell.rt. 3 13 4 «Klppert, If. 1 n H
Houser, 1... 4 111 4 OIDelnlnger.cf 3 3 8 4 0
Jackson, lf. 4 1 M «Holeteln. 1. 4 114 0 4
Roach, ee.. 8 0 8 4 OICun‘ngh’m.2 4 2 1 2 4
McCarty. 2. 4 1 2 6 4JCogan, 3.... 3 10 2 4
Kritchell.c. 3 2 3 4 0 Dowd, 8........  0 0 0 4 0
Brandon, p. 8 0 1 4 4
Jamieson, p 4 4 0 1 0
■Wright .... 1 0 4 0 «

Totals ...88 9 24 15 « ToUle ...
•Batted for Jamieson to ninth, 

t“Batted for Cogan In eighth.
Buffalo ...........,.r.............. 1

'"SLmzmz
Ajt.ift .
wf

ir0

\ ■
m

Hump'r^ei 1
> ! ,

h * very short time Wlngo has 
token his place as the first catcher for 
the St. - Louis Cardinals. With Larry 
McLean gone to the New York Giants 
there Is no one left to dispute the 
main backstop job with Ivy 
Snyder, a recruit, 
work in a considerable 
games.

There are several National League 
managers that would like to trade 
Miller Huggins out of the red-headed 
Wlngo, but the bati would have to be
r?f?rePrTto,n* betope Huggins would ran for it.

rJackson. ses»hits—Loam,Ml. J .ckson, Houser. Klppert.

E1 u ■’ - ysjasssre
House! ; Ah.i’.5.U..S to Houser; Mason to 
I^ir«.ell to Holstein ; Purtsll (unawistad) • 

to Purtell to Holstein. Bases on 
bails—Off Brandon 2. off Mason 2. Struck 

14 44 001 10-4 Ü?}—3* Brondon 3. by Maeon 8. Wfld
........... 3 4 003008 a—* pitch—Brandon. Time 1.0. Uraoiiwa—.Vaughan. ChanaaU. Harytoon and MulHa. unrotree-

I

altho
will doubtlessly 

number of
Howley, c.. 3 0 4 1 4 
Mason, p... 4 10 3 1 
“Whiteman 114 0 0

All Ulster United senior and Junior
WedneedîL* t0 turn out on
trainto^ ?.lf at Lappln avenue tor

t

.• ;
.32 18 27 13 2

a The Old Country Club will have a fcrac- S 
tlce game at Stanley Barracks tonight at 
6.80. A special general meeting will be 
held In the club rooms, Dunn avenue, at. 
0.16. As business is important all mem
bers are requested to be present
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GALT TEAM HITS 
UP RECORD SCORE

ir\Molfe’s
■Schnapps

(houmm mO

Ullllilil
II

v;
'* #

il

tU Home Cricketers Easily Dis
pose of GxielpK in Western 

Ontario League Game.

J)
Aroesfic

1WORKS y 4>
OALT. Ont., June S.—In a Western On

tario Cricket League match, thee Oalt 
team handed out a decisive defeat to 
Ouelpb, last year's" champions, whining 
by a Score of *1« runs to 104. This was 
the first game the Qufilph team have lost 
since 1111, and the Oalt score of 111 runs 
it tht record- number of runs ever msde 
In this league In a • half-day gama It 

Wolfe's WM not intti the locals had secured 114 
runs for four wickets that OuSlph rea- 

orgens | Ü**5 that the fast wicket called for a
of the body to healthy activity by framing MtSSi.?»! fii
them from the dogging influ- - 1 out)- The ,cor® :

ence of waste matters. Every 

glassful is a draught of 

ne wed health and vigor. Vastly 1 

superior to ordinary gin.

OitainakU at all Haul*
and Retail Storu. y s .

-With Three 
ts Romp

Ask for a Wolfe’s Schnapps 
and Ginger Beer * 'V

• No'matter* which■ if •- r- ./ * y>-
you choose it wilLbeZ' 7wi-^

: the beatUf it’s—-Z . XXl OV
■' Y , V ••

1#'
when you thirst for a long drink, and you
have the finest combination refresher 

and health tonic possible.

Schnapps stimulates the vital

i
-

[-New York won M 
Louis today bv 

rsau pitched a 
unplons and held 
LÆ? °L which „ 
nlngs, when the 

run. on Miller's 
Rb,e.v New York 
n the game and 
e b® waa pitch- 

^osed Meyers in 
bu doubled and 
l gl?aK,r part of 
P a light rain.

/ tie

W

AuOrmlm -
r \|

\

e —Oalt.—
Torke, o Cotton, b Cross .................
North combe, bowled Mulrhead....
Boyd, bowled Mulrhead......................
Ladbrooke, bowled Fergus .............
O. Dewberry, bowled Carter .. 
Simpson, bowled Carter ....
Daniels, bowled Carter.............
Shoesmlth, bowled Fergus ....
Codling, not out..................................
Batters by, c Carter, b Mulrhead
Crawford, not out .............................

Extras . ' mrimj

ktUnüut iA. 70 ■#>4

<J1
7 r

W ire- ... 10 r:?'*47 ■ --vf 6A ••«as*
0 1

.T; A.B.H.O.A.E. , 
luma. IMiii/

Sti i ti 

iiii!
ean. c.. 1 J 
»u, p.. * 1

15 A :•0I 0
61 if. IT

2l e IVe o «"V • •«butors: R. H. HOWARD A CO.,
2» Front Street East, Toronto

f
Total for nine wickets 

—Guelph.—
Card, c Crawford, b Daniels................ .. »
Wyndham. c Ladbrooke. b Daniels .. 6
Carter, run out...........................
Fergus, bowled Daniels .......
Curtis, bowled Daniels ...............

I Cotton, e and b Daniels...................................
BRING Mulrhead. c and b Daniels...................... lo

HOLLOWAY ..............,1 Wilson, bowled Dewberry .............
Canadian Press Despatch. McNaughton, not out

LONDON, June I.—“The drtigecon- I ^ __
veyed Into Holloway jail to Oracs Roe ‘ Total................................ .........j, id*
were to be used ae anàntldote," said river DA Le""hÏt""up a SCORE.
Miss Barbara Wylie at the meeting of I -----------
the Women's Social and Fotitidal Rlverdale and St. Barnabe» met at Rlv- 
Union today. She referred to the Sum- I jrdeJe Park on Saturday in a City 
mons iesued at the instance of the I Division) game, the match re
public prosecutor against Arthur Bar- K lB. *JVifV.y1.v1ctory l

| r S!»2%jS.uîlSïï "Rr“S;
prisoned suffragettes with drugs to losers. Sergeant was high, with 16 and 
make them violently ill after they bad I Kerelake 17. Scores t |
been forcibly fed, so that they might I —Rlverdale.— _
be discharged from prison under the Davison, bowled Adgey .........
“Cat and Mouse Act." I Allison, bowled Adgey...............................

Mise Wylie declared that the au- I S1ck,f Hutchison, b Whitford. 17 
tborltleo deliberately poisoned the wo- ! iî?7' b Ad,ey
oTmt^ *7?w,t?“>*
or making them into physical und Raven, run out
mental wrecks, and in her oplntè* the j Smith, bowled Sàmpsôn..V......, g

f*rtalfi!L7rere ^uetUlel ln pro- j Pollard. 6 Wilkinson, b Sampson.^... 11 
curing an antidote. I Webber, bowled Sampson ...VT...X.. 11

Cakebread, not out
Extras*...e .........

Total for nine wickets...'
—St. Barnabas.—

116i I1 • a ' Ar a
0 i’.. IS r....alr"17 o ■m a j

«7 A
DUG HARANGUED ^

BY SUFFRAGETTE
ib.eighth.

oeoeeei »e-t 
neioeeo«u4 

sr. Merkle, Stock, 
Meyer». Tesreau. 
-Bescber, Bums, 
t on errors—New 
Y Tesreau 7, by 

Bases on balls 
eele I. 
to Beck, 
bases—St. Louis 
res—Eason and

b416
is.... 18 W

' %
1

8}
.41“
52

. iwYoung Woman Created Dis
turbance at Horse Show 

Olympia.

», f/

. t
ieK
Is

'Wfl
■*»rv-,-yTES m •ÜVXi

Order^a^c^tfifom-your ^
dealer^ to-day,^

The-<ykéEFE|BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

^Toronto

IG AGAIN , i«SII
-frCasedfan Frees Despatch.

LONDON, JUne 8.—Another demon
stration by a militant suffragette. In 
the presence of King George and 
Queen Mary, was Carried out at the 

International Horse Show at Olympia 
tide afternoon. Their majesties had- 
hardly taken their seats when a young 
uénhan rose in the stalls opposite and 
til-a shrill voice screamed denuncia
tions for thé forcible feeding of suf
fragette prisoners. The police pounced 
upon her Immediately, but the woman 
fought wildly and her ejection from the 
building was effected only after a 
fierce struggle.

."No peace for,King George or Queen 
wry" Is the latest order given out 
by the headquarters staff of the mili- 

1 tant suffragettes and their followers 
■ now allow few appearances of their 
1 majesties In public to pass without 
a some kind of demonstration.
E Later in the day two women at jp- 
B p^slte ends of the arena harafrgued the 

ÊÜf royal box and made appeals to the King 
1/ to stop forcible feeding. Angry should 
f were raised by the crowd as the suf- 
1 fragetteg were ejected. ' ^ ’

■ »»
JOle 8.—A betting ,» 

ie eighth Inning 
iladelphia today.

fn that inning 
liters made good; 
in one run »»4 
ng ln two more, 
uns was a drive 
tuck on a ledge 
over Joe Kelly*» 
leered the right 
>e had his left 
> a grounder off 
forced to leave

z•5.
!»2

18 i7
an. 16

10 <1721•' Oi)
12 £*

i
• V8 . -vt>

CYCLISTS PLEADED BAD ROADS.

Bad roads was offered in defence by 
many cycle riders. - charged ln the .

cyclists, wSS wer^ summoned Vor‘w
Thep Si^t^teC4Sîotilr °*the^=Mi'.::
wdthor^^* a-,few to ,»P Sampson, bowled Blackwell......

^,ut lmpased Penalties Adgey. bowled Raven........................
upon tne remainder. I Sergeant, c Davison, b Cakebread.... 26

Wilson, bowled Blackwell ..
Whitford, not out ÏÎV,...........
Grant, bowled Cakebread ...

Extras ..

Total ....... ........

WOODGREEN BEAT EVANGELIA.

£m3iS"I
‘ tftk® the 10 20 a-™- ^ expressafter a very bad start thru carefuf b»X- I !CKEN CAUSED NEIGHBORS' j «rom Toronto, dally except Sunday, 

FbulkkVm /ia run*?' ; QUARREL. via Grand Trunk Railway System, and
the score was carried to 67 before'^they I F'ol,oving the hugging match be- jrrlveMuekoka Wharf 1.46 pm., where 

were aU dismissed. Ivee bowled weU for tween Edward Loan and W Newlmr- vIT^Z c°nnect,lon* ar« made with
« *»»..«

iRvfn^5i1*',# toU1 reached 46 runs, of cema a maimed optic for Mr. Newlng- cSr and coaches, and passengers are
wVuSLrI-°X vOIIÎ-L c22tî?>utedw 10; For ton and a summons for Mr Loan. The assured of a comfortable ride along the

!ÜÜffPl.an1 °reen b<?wled «x- contestants and their wives told- m= m08t interesting route to Mu^<*a 
wickets at a coat of7? nm»rST® I ?l8trate Jacob Cohen yesterday how It ?V1lîrf’#which le the original gateway 
ter th“ e wlc^U foV * “V ^pened, and why the Newington toib* far-famed Muskoka Lakes.
- The following is the detailed score- CwiSke.n had b^en cooped in the Loan The curative odor of balsam and pine

—Woodgreen— " »hed, ln the hope of checking Its ten- ani? the preponderance of water area
Mayor, c Sharpe, b J. Bird.................  15 dency to purloin seeds from the Loan .J?1*.6 eu™c®' together with the high
Sfb«V, 5ryl®d Ivee ...................................... « garden. Four separate and «UatJ^t ^Ut?d® <100» f“t Above the sea), ren-
Wiiv!^rd'^t>y'' ,b Ivee........................ 0 versions of the cause, fray and entru- de*; bay fever an impossible condition
Siulkneî- ............. ............ « ‘»?g. breach were dismissed bv the ma- and, P®*1®”1 immunity from this an—

lT®“*.................. * 14 gletrate, who urged the parties to take noyinsr ailment is assured.SSr 'Æ'd ShaSr1 ............. *............ * fbelr sorrows mlnîster Tourist tickets at very low fares are
Swift buried ^ ............................ 10 I , -------- —j---------- nowon sale to Muskoka Lakes points.
Benniwm^ bowled^L........................ ^ Hl8 TWENTIETH APPEARANCE, good for stop-over, and valid to return
Hey, Lb-wv bowM J An^............... I „ ------— ' until Nov. 30, 1814.
Green, not out ........... ...TTT^................. 2 For the twentieth time this year, L ®eturn connection is made with

........................ter, Tzzir** “
Total ................................... - 67 P 11 rt yesteTday- charged with ronto 2.66 p.m.

„______ „ * —Bvangella.— ■ i being drunk. "I thought I told you that If you are contemplating making a
TdS?r?rt.^2.Wk^ J?Jiiard ........... .. ie want t0 eee you here again,” trip ask Grand Trunk ticket agents
iSmSl k^îîïi îi. « Wlüdnwm............... 2 “id the magistrate. “I told the police- for full particulars, Toronto city, office.

sgS5&--= «'IIraiurc,.» -H^T»r°bQT?jed^F^LUrd............................ * 1 flndtlo, th" amnu" “//h' | CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

BtnC bowled Green . ..........................* $ Posed. ----------
Amos, bowled Green .....WW’............... il______________ I ¥ Charged in the police court yester-

bowled*1Green........... f I r1"—^ I d?y w,th manslaughter in connection

Extra# ................. .............................r'Y f CglinrDCAkst "be death of little Gordon Smith.
- , __ R as run down and killed by an
lotai •ggggggftft 461 „ SCOTCH - ' ld8al Bakery wagon last Saturday, 3.

1 *V — , , * ' ' ' P. Batt was allowed out on hall of
MnnniRin HpUT - ?6000 until next Monday. Dr. Wiggins
* aVUmIUCIIIv DvW I held an Inquest on the body at thé

morgue yesterday afternoon, and Batt 
I explained how the boy had attempted 
I to run across the street and had fallen v 

beneath the horses' feet. The Inquest 
was adjourned until the 15th.
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,1 V161ts. A.B.H.O.A.E. 
ly.ef... I'i 4 16 
/. If.... 5 12 0 0 
*y, !.. m l o
1er, aa. 4 1 6 6»
V. 1.... 6 112 0 0 

4 2 1 0 » 
lell.rf.. 3 2 2 0 0. 
n, c... 2 0 0 1 0 
•an, c. 0 0 1 0 0 
ion. p. 2 1 0 2 0 
lllen.p 0 0 0. 0 0 

110 0» 
Kelly. 1 1 0 0 • 

nzor... 0 0 0 0#

ki?. ' •371=37u *
Mghth. ,
'o 0 0 0 3 Ô 1 2 0-7 
0 0110*110-4 

2. Alexander 2,
. Harmon. Men
te Kelly 2, Jim 
•—Reed, Lobert, 
3ecker, Wagner. 
Left on bases—
7. Struck out— 
uillan 1. Double 
o Luderus. First 

First base on 
off Harmon- 1.. 

n. Time 1.48.

4»
- i.y1

h
1;
0 Mi.... 2

Z~L
11 is.nwUBR-Tt FINED FIFTY DOLLARS.

. flbe df $60 wàs imposed by Magts-
^at* ?<?h.4B upàn T. A, Crowe, charged 
with driving an auto without a license 
The accused stated that he was driv
ing the auto from hi#.. factory to the 
customer.

............... ..
... 3l\ r.oi

-w—* ?•••• : *1
87

Z ' x •x —AJft- ____ ±4*«Pv ■;
President, Miss Macaulay; first vice*?, 
president, Mrs. Azlfiugh ; second vice»* 
president, Mrs. W. B. Carey; record J, 
lng secretary, Mrs. Havelock Priced 
corresponding secretary. Miss Annlfiï 
Daly; treasurel. Miss ÿarion Lewis. J

* DAMAGES FROM C. N. R.

B ROCKVILLE, June 8.—W. W. 
-Brown of Elgin has secured judgment 
from the Canadian Northern Railway 
for damages for non-fencing of the 
company's right of way thru the plain
tiff’s four farms in the Township of 
Bedford. Operations on the road were 
started ln 1911, and the farms were not 
fenced until last autumn. Mr. Brown 
brought action to recover 8450.

WOMEN ELECT OFFICER8.
BROCKVILLE, June 8.—The fol

lowing offlcecs were elected by the wo
men’s auxiliary of the Kingston Dio
cese, at their annual meeting here:

\

c

«if. A
T. AND N. O's NEW EQUIPMENT.

Announcement was made by th*. 
Tlmlskamdng and Northern Ontarlev 
Railway yesterday that the new steel), 
equipment for the Cobalt special,i, 
would arrive here from the car works; 
at Chicago by 
tentlon of the 
equip ‘the entire system with steel, 
car trains.

:u
VICTORY

Saturday. It ie the Ui- 
rallway to ultimately^iiehoff# home 

irghammer and 
bled Cincinnati 
from Boston, 3

•1

If your pocket-book could 
talk—it would recommend 
the Ford, The man who 
practices economy and wants 
utility invests his dollars in the 
Universal car. He knows it 
serves his every purpose best 
and at lowest cost. And don't 
forget Ford service and 
guarantee.

s

*0ton A.B.H.O.A.E.
nv le.as 4*150
rt. rf.. 3 0 0 0 0 
idt, 1.. * 1 14 0 ft
y. c... 4 » 4 2 0
. c, ... 4 110 0 
î. p ... 2 • • 3 0

x ■ If il'j§ie Seal oF 
rosperitu

%
• ■F3

is ultimately attached to everyu - 
ooe who think* of the future. 
Dollars grow from pennies.
It h neoer too early In life to 
dart taping. s ■

Deposits Subject 
to Cheque Withdrawal

Absolute Security r

W /

V•le ....30 4 27 15 3 1 /
so

0 0100000 2r-2 
001106*0 6—2 

, Berghammer, 
bases—Hersog.X 

hree base hit— 
f. Double plays 
oldt; Maranville, 
ck out—By Bed - 
net on ererote— 
sees t. Cincinnati 
alls—Off Benton 
itcher—By Ben- 
enton, Schmidt, 
•m and Hart.

12 éé>
I

! y
<->L*s®0 J°r„ the runabout: 2650 for the touring car 

and 2900 for. the town car—f. o. b. Ford, Ontario 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and par
ticulars frojn Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

>
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? ?v Î

Write W. Cakebread, 74 York ’ straet 
r'none A. 1335. - *

Rlverdale B cricket team would like to 
arrange matches, home or a Way, on and

$

Positively The *
Finest V/^osky < Imported

'SES
RfiMBaMi Ontario Office, 20 King Street Wert, Toronto. 

m* W. McLelsb, Ontario Manager.
GO CUBS orv

/ 18T X•O-ltChicago entered 
•hind today, but 
2. Nap Rucker 
1er had reached 
md Zimmerman 1
vho batted for j
l single to cen- 
> plate to catch , 1
'S Infield blow ’ j
an scoring the

>k. A.B.H.O.AfB.
». cf.. 8 14*2 
•rt. 1.. 3 ,1 9 0 0 
. 3.... 42446 
t. If... 4 1 0 0 0
aw, 2. 3 0 0 1 *
rt, rf. 4 1 1 0 »
■a. m.. 3 0 3 3 0
-. c.... 3 0 5 0 0
>r. p... 3*116 
ach. p 0 * 0 0 6

/Û

the hallroom boys
" V• V. ■ /a.>■ i1 V

By H. A. McGills-s * rx , •

Copyrighted, 1914,- by Newspaper Feature Service,-Inc.
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SAY,FERD, THERE'S A Lot OF 

HOTELS RUNINlNQ THESE 
TEA DANSANTS. PERHAPS WE 
COULD PlCH UP A LITTLE LOOSE 
COIN AS TANÇ0 TEACHERS AT

to •
COMFïbuÿe.'MEN, (âEï cmWE Toa . 'THE^ SEVk^AL 
„OTHEH LADIES t WISH TOU TO ftlVEiLE
OH - THAT5 WHAT BENNIE SAMUELS 

an^H0 CAPRÎks^A SPEAR H THE »
. cMftRtilATJHE OPERA DOES IN 

^ THE AFTER- 
» NOON TOO .

WE CAN 
FURNISH 
THE BEST OF 
SOCIETY 
REFEPMEFKEi

l NEED A COUPLE 
MORE OF WELL 

G,R00MEDG£NTLE- 
MEN • I'LL 

TAMETOU

ALTERNATE WITH) 
THE LEFT FOOT ON 
THE A-TS- COUNT,J 
THEN Dtf. y* 
lOUTfiEDCIHfi 

wonderfully, 
WELCfd

Miss.rll

HAVE leu HEARD OF WELL - IF AND WHO T. " WE MET THEM AT, 
^THE LATEST PARISIAN HERE AREN'T WERE THE LORD CHUTNEY !S/' 
^STEP - THE HYPNOTIC? OUR LITTLE ToUNQ LADES SOIREE IN LON ON

FRTENDS 
THE f- 

MtOELSjvi

?1
V.

TO. PARDON
■ dies, but nr|

NSTtWC#)rtsHtlST ATTEjie 
TO THEIR 
^DUTIES,

IS
4 m

me,y< • fr*- TOU WERE / LAST TEAR. NltCES 
DANCING Ç 

.WITH ,

TN
»,

<' k a OF HIS. VERY SWELL 
n PEOPtiE-hWWE 

YOU

SIR. 3ONE » »
SURE! IT'S A GtOOD 
TENTEE L JOBJOO.^

ON.>/fAOF -X
1*1’EM.) .if a ;

1
4 v» r p)i

i"....W 6 2715 8 t ’k_m ./ÛÙ «r”
Ath.

o oieeeee»-! 
10 10*0*» 5-*

•n, Bresnahan, 
ase hits—Brea- 
hree-base hit— 
laubert.

Struck out—
. Humphries 
. i ; ", cker 1, oft 

Passed ball— 
licago 3, Brook- 
and E ma lie.

ré'f;
1 .. !$ i .*1

<- » Wi r y a
o-'

==r’ ,

.1 9s'Stolen *4»5 AI] Mi no\ nri'r>- v >«f‘IN-L .î /i Ry tvfi 1 a-ill have a prac- 
racks tonight st 
meeting will 
t>uhn avenue, at 
ortant all mem- 
present

% i•'■st it. X 4/■ r ;r*rteb.. hS -
.ry-v ■ sY-«|x. t■t

. 'kU-t'.». •Ja iito •>wL}- ■rtm{
i7v»2. ; ”rJ1 ’It*
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n ; Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficR1NGUNG SHOWS 
HERE TWO DAYS

Pi Traffic.-

? • /si>* t* BHILWfiV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK :- CUNARD SEALED TENDERS addressed to tfc. 

undeitagned, end endorsed "Tende» Z* 
Revetment Wall atBUrilngton, Ont” JT 
b.» received at this office until 4.00 ' ^ 
Monday, July «. 1914, tor the 
of a .Revetement WaH at the 
Burlington, Hal ton County, Ont

THE DOUBLE-TRACK WAY

Tto "International Limited”BraNEXT* SAILING FROM BOSTONMore Than Seven Hundred 
Horses Are Carried 

This Year.

îontacaE p » on
conetnactloa

Town of
Canada’s finest and fastest train laavaa
Toronto 4.40 p.m., arrives Detroit 9.55 
p.m., Chicago 8.00 e.m. daily. Parlor- 
library car, dining car and electric-Mgiht- 
ed Pullman sleeping cars.
Last train out of Toronto at night for De
troit and Chicago, 11 p.m. dally.
Other fast train leaves 8.00 a.m. daily.

"Double Track All the Way”

CARON IA - - JUNE 16 (4 p.m) 
4 LACONIA CARMANIA ind 'orms^'t^nder'S” 

îf4"™,*:! OikDepartment and at toe 5*

on the printed forma supplied, and «122 
with their actual tignatu^ 
occupations and places of reeIdeSL of the case of firms, the actual rtg£twL ft! 
nature of the occupation and nu4T°2 
residence of each member of the *2 
must b© given. , ”

BSach tender must -be accompanied hvÏÆiWSÏK MsSiE
Minister of Public Works, equate tïî 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount at IE? 
t«nder,w4iloh will be forfeited if the pj£* 
son tenuring decline to enter into a 
tract when called upon to do so or^ii 
to complete the work contracted f» ,,
b?n0t *ccept*i draws'w

The Department dose not bind it»** t. 
accept the lowest or any tender/ ******.
.NOTE.—Blue prints can be obtained a> 
the Department of Public WorkTbydT 
poeltln5Jtn ««oepted bank cheque fro- tL 
sum of 820.00, made payable totiie^r22 
of the Honorable the Minister at Works, which will be returned If th^S® 
tending bidder submit a relata? WA te' 

7 By order, *
R- C. DBSROCHBRS,

Secretary.

* s■zill

M

JUNE as
CARON IA end CARMANIA

90,000 tone 876 feet long 
These Bugnttoent steamers, so well known In the 
Liverpool trade for their Absolute comfort, excellent 
remarkable steadiness, sail from Boston to Queenstown. Fishguard 
and Liverpool as abtiVe, and regularly thereafter.

JUNE 80kBEST RIDERS EVER HERE
New York- 

lce and
It

' 'I
For MontrealijMiss Josephine Qarke the 

Youngest Equestrienne in 
the World.

I
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.46 
P.m. daily.
Day train carries parlor-library car and 
dining car. Night trains carry electric- 
Mgbted Pullman sleepers, also “CLUB 
COMPARTMENT” car la operated on 
10.48 p-m. train, fast time. ,

Only Double-Track Roots.
Berth reservations, etc., at City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

i! IIf

ilia i Also FRANCONIA JULY 7 [ fc
? Splendid Accommodations—Moderate Rates.

11 ■ asBeautiful girls, beautiful horses and 
daring riding feats make a combina
tion that about every lover of amuse
ment in the world likes to gaze upon, 
and next Monday and Tuesday, when 
Ringling Brothers’ felrcus 
Toronto for a two-day engagement, 
the amusement lovers of this city will 
have an opportunity to feast their eyes 
on the prettiest girl riders and the 
finest specimens of horse flesh that 
have ever appeared In a circus ring.

Mois than 700 horses are carried 
by the famous brother showmen this 
season, and this cavalcade 
every 
of th

126 STATE STREET, BOSTON, or LOCAL AGENTS. 248a
Inland NavigationInland Navigation ; <

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOcomes to CHtCASaII

:
THE9CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited i

ÜVr.RNM F. NT RAI I WAYS
I NT E RCOLON I A L
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

v| Through Michigan Central Tunnel, 
"THE CANADIAN,” NO. IS.

Street Depot) ................  S.4S am.
Arrive Toronto .

via Windsor.

Leave Chicago (Central

F I

Full Service, Six Trips, Niagara Division
Steamers “Cayuga,

1 #.30I IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 
Ts the Atlantic Seebeerd

THROUGH o 
^ TRAINS ^

RVTWVBV

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 PJM. DAILY
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Oampbellton, Moncton, 1 ruro »"d

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydncjrs (except Satur
days).

THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Arrive Detroit (Michigan
Central Depot) .............

- BAglBBN TIME. 
Leave Detroit (Mtehlgaa 

Central Depet)
Leave London .

BE
Arrive Detroit (Mehi 

Central

' includes
class from the heavy percheron 

e baggage stock to the agile 
Arabian steed, and the sure-footed 
dapples that carry the pretty ladles 
In spangles thru the “hpop la" of the 
ling.

When the Ringling show opens Its 
engagement on the Dufferin .Park 
show grounds Monday afternoon it 
will exhibit a greater variety of bare- 
fcack riders than have ever before been

i S.ss p.m.ft «Chippewa” and “Corona.”
Leave Toronto 7.80 am., 9.00 am., 11.00 am., 2.00 p.m., 8.45 p.m., 6.05 p.m. 

(Deny, except Sunday).
The Fast Scenic Route to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

! i

CMN?BAL TIME* *15 *’m‘ 
Lrave Detroit (Michigan

Central Depot) ...... 11.S» p.m.
Arrive Chicago (Central 

Station)

f . S.0S p 
. « S» P4L
-ll.Mp.rn. 
.11.40

8.88 a. at

!
Arrive Toronto »
Leave Toronto .........
Arrive Montreal (Wlnd-

»
P-m.

R. & 0. Steamers “Toronto” & “Kingston”
Leave Toronto at 2.00 p.m. (Dally, excep 

ROCHESTER, 1000 ISLANDS, RUNNING RAPIDS, 
and SAGUENAY RIVER.

s
V

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 4, 1914.

s5.ia.«g|Standard Sleeping Can will alio be operated between Montreal, To- 
ronto, Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacific and Michigan Central 
Railroad» through Michigan Central Tunnel Via Windsor on Train* no. 
21, Westbound, and No. 20, Baetbound. adT

Solidt Sunday), for 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

A M TRI-WEEKLY SERVIÇE 
TO MONTREAL.

.Steamers "BeUevHls,”
"City oEâlamHten," r 
”Clt^BfX>ttaiwa.'’

Every Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Low rates on thin line, including meals 
and berth.

-«HAMILTON STEAMERS 
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 

6.80 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

2' SUMMER CRUISES 
To Gasps, Prince Edward Mend and 

Nova Scotia
Fortnightly from Montreal.

I ij ■M&i

...
* Particular* from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or write M. O. 

Ml’RPHY, Diet. Peeor. Agent. Comer King end Yonge Ste.. Toronto.!fl i
;? ,Si SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
Supplying Coal for the Dominion Build- • 
Inr»- will be received at th-ti office until 
4.00 p.m. on Monday, July «. 1914, for the 
•upply of coal for the Public Buildista 
throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and form of ten
der can be obtained on application at thfc 
office and from the caretakers of toe dif- 
feront Dominion Buildings.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied and slrhai with their actual signature* * **

Elaoh tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank.
Syî5.le °f tl,e Honorable; the

Minister of Public Works, equal to tea 
per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of toe tender, which will be forfeited if the nerï 
sontendering decline to enter intoa cop. 
tract when <raHed upon to do eo, or fail 
to compute the contract. If the tender 
be^wt accepted the cheque will be re«

"II

I TICKET OFFICE, 46 YONGE ST., COR. WELLINGTON ST.

■■■MMMHI^HHMNMMtf*. w i «‘•4MHBMHHBMMMHHM

edW I tyi»
A

a III -1

LEAVES 8.40 A.M. DAILY EXCEPT 
_ ^ . SATURDAY.
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, St John.
On Saturdays will run Montreal to St, 

STEAMSHIP "TICKETS

NIAGAPA-STCATHARINES ÏI

-

LINE\ -V1
\ SUMMER SERVICE.

VIAEffective June 19th. Dally, except Sunday.FAST STEEL STEAMERS.
°ANAO.AN pacific s.s. line, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.
- , DONALDSON LINE

further information oonoemii

saio-VgolnL.

I Trains leave Toronto Union 
NORTHBOUND

“DALHOUSIE CITY" "GARDEN CITY"
com1 Equipped with Wlreieeo Telegraph. 

FULL SUMMER SERVICE.
In Effect June 13tt). SATURDAY SPECIAL

Wteb* on Muskoka Lakes from June 27th. Return train Sunday |, | Q p(|||

! 10.00 a.m.7.30 a.m. P■

I SUNDAY SERVICE 
June 14th bo August 30th.

L/v. Toronto
2 p.m.. 7 p.m. Lv. PL Dalhouele .. 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
36.00—Good to Slept. 30th, including Sundays, but not Holidays.
37.50— Good entire season, including Sundays and Holidays, between Toronto 

and Port Daihouaie. •
88.50— Good entire season, including Sundays and Holidays, between Toronto 

and Niagara Fails.
AFTERNOON RIDES ON 2D0 P.M. BOAT FROM TORONTO

Week Day#—90c.

WEEK-DAY SERVICE 
Lv. City Wharf Mon8 a.m.. 11 a.m. 

2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
Lv. PL Dalhouele.... 8 a.m., 11a.m.

By order,.
R. C. DBSROCHBRS,

aa
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS.

Beaverton. Sparrow Lake, Party Sound end North. Connecta at
9 a.m. and 7 p.m. m<

- Secretary. "

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

10 a.m.•X • Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 2, 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid for tide 
advertisement if they insérait without authority from the Depa^n 1-42371

01m
.five-i 
iar valis BASTBOUNO of•i i 9.20 a.m.

Saturday, -2.10 p.m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL Fo.r ■ N‘i»0«e end intermediate m i nSTLrsss 5K» ”*■ 2.10 p.m.
UNEXCELLED DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 

Tk*em, literature and ^om^tionwt « ^ SL B.. M. 817»;

5.40 p.m.
OU

: ■ '
123î I ' 3 75c.Holiday:

mmn i *T - -inV'-J ,„V J, j

y v't

ONE-DAY TRIPS.
Not Good on Public Holidays.
............................................. Port Dalhotwie
............................................ St. Catherines *
................... .............. Victoria Pqrk (Niagara Falla)

For our Booklets, “Niagara-St. Catharines Line” and 'Week-Bnd Farm 
From Toronto,” a handsomely Illustrated map, rail and steamship tickets or 
information apply to the City Ticket Office, corner King and Toronto Streets 
Main 5179, and OKy Wharf, Main 2658.

: itm.ii

I! $1.00 to............
31-10 to............
11.50 to............

/ #

LIVERPOOL SERVICEI h

office untU 4.00

Empress of Britain /.. .
U5mîS‘nnKob, .<“~ c*,“) %. .June 11 

.'.June 23 

..June 28 

..July 9
Lake Manitoba (one dan) ...Aug,

246
Ni

MM

eration Life Building, Toronto. Ont., and 
Shaughneesy Building. Montreal, P.Q.

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
ners will not be considered unies, made 
°5,‘hf,D,rlnt«d ton”» supplied and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature. 
th*,Jiature the occupation and place of
must*be*^ the

an^ep'Sd^^o^.^æ^baS;

EdMriE
ewi tendering decline to enter into a con- 
tract when caned upon to do eo, or fail 
to complete tie voit contracted for. If
î™ •“

«2?. «•«> » 

NOTE.—Slue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works bydè- 
txwtti'y »cc«P ted bank cheque fir the 
sum of *25.00, made payable to the ordbr 
of the Honorable the Minister of Publia Works, which wHl be returned tf the in! 
tending bidder submit a r«3ar M4 ‘

By order,
fR. C. DB8ROOHBR8,

Department of Public Works, Seorat4,r7.

Ottawa, June 4. 1914. 
Newspapers wtil not be paid for this ad- 

vertsiemerrt if they Insert it without au
thority from tile Department__ 53389.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINESummer Resorts. Summer Resorts. DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE
I II J °n« Claae Cabin Ships 

From Antwerp.skok SUMMER SAILINGSIS From Montreal.assembled under a "big top.” Among 
the girl riler* Is Miss Josephine 
Clarke, a beautiful English girl, who 
is the youngest equestrian In 
(performing world. Altho not quite 
eighteen she has already made an 
enviable reputation for herself in the 
sawdust ring. ' She has been riding

Wva.8 ten yt“rs old- and while 
Çeing taught by $aer father and bro-
tosTA8,M8he •Wa* alB0 ^iven a thoro 
Education in dancing by a noted 
•French master. Dancing is an art 
which every bareback 'rider must 
practice in order that he or Jhe may
hM°beerC* and, P°‘se* an<1 Miss Clarke 
haa been unanimously proclaimed the

ntïfr^efUl rider ln America. 
Other famous riders who will be

4*i« Lu?uWlri thti RlnK,in* c1™» art 
Davenport, Miss Daisy 

^dgini, the BalWani troupe of far

2k rT,0» v.v.v.Æ"
J“lî.1S "L- Tyrone ^Aug! 5
. Particulars from Steamship
trtet^Pas^nior". M Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

1 ti MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOLli.

J the

‘CANADA, JUNE 13 |* TEUTONIC, JUNE 271 j'JJ
Oroheetras Carried Beginning June 27th. 

*<>"• Claes (II.) Cabin Service.
ta tm

HAVPURC-AMERiCANa ie?■ --JI
eti

“LAURENTIC/’June 20 
“ MEGANTIC,” July 4

Pick Out Your Hotel Now ^
and Come Up in June or July

Bt*cey 
ontraci 
total cc 
•V«r ti

PiRIS-LONDON-NAMBUROEI “ imfirator »—» VatIhlISd »This glorious playground of sparkling lakes 
and pine-clad islands is at its beet in June and 
July. The weather ie good, the hotels are 
eager to give you beet service at lower rates. 
Better make reservation early, then look for

ward to the most satisfactory holiday you ever spent.

nLGH•♦PRETORIA .... 
VATERLAND ...LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREAL I

..................y....................
Superb Accommodation I Elevators l 
Lounge»! Ladies’ Rooms! Smoking 
Rooms! Magnificent Promenades! Or
chestras Carried! Unsurpassed Cuisine 
and Service! , ^

First» Second and Third Class Passengers Carried.

.............June 11, 8 p.m.
pres, want . :::r;.*5S^1îs “ *

' “ SES
I Second cabin only, 
twill cell at Boulogne.

FROM BOSTON
AMBl«fK AN °........................JUWe 1#’ 10 *um'
AMe ME5,TERR-ANàANJU8nÊRV-,CE "<X>n

FROM NEW YORK.

8IBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
88. HAMBURG.........
88. MOLTKE................
88. HAMBURG......
8.8. MOLTKE .............

Hamburg-American Line.. 71 Notre 
Dame St.’ Wert, Montreal, or 8. J. sharp 
a Co., Toronto, General Agents for On
tario, Canada.

I !
I

Ontj SCORES OF GOOD HOTELS $6.60 PER "WEEK UP, orp
Nowhere elee ln America can you get ao much genuine aoliday enjoyment et «uoh

little expanse as on the Muekoka Lakes. Fine 
train eervice, hours from Toronto, and a fine 
fleet of modern steamers take you on most fas-

when

h OFFERS TO MEDIATE.
IjONDON, June 8. — George Fra*

’° Opew. ll'rr lh1etG,r,®ïn”a™taliBttr

. by sRoyal Muskoka Hotel open. 
Tone 27th. Canada*. Finest 
Sommer Hotel. For term, 
etc., apply to The Manager 
220 Weet King. Phone Ad. 
1867.

ark.
cinating voyages in all directions. If you don’t 
know Muskoka. you’ve a wondfeflful holiday 
treat before you. Liu* of hotels and full In
formation at any railway ticket office, or apply 
to Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co., WO West 
King St., Toronto.

: will b«
ehlidren

*n'Id user
this mo

WhiTE Star I ATLAlfTIC transport

“olym hct ”

• • June 30. 3 p.m.
...July 16, 3 p.m.
• - Aug. 6,
.Aug. 27,

I ipm*
3 p.m.'t rFARMER MET DEATH 

AT LEVEL CROSSING
GU133I SEVERAL BARNS BURNED.

Portland, Me.m r WHITE STAR 248tfKSïïssa'vïï'
Fcp© electrical etorm whi^h ai a e

a «eond«'in Xtir
Walter Meyera.’in Thuriow ïownsh £

°°w» were killed by the lightntao

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED.

«iWenSLtaïï
asssMswssSae
SSSda*DemltioB DtaDAcL^ïy Vr :0IJ&

father v° «S”»»*» coSdlUouw
.taÿwm,ÏÂM-ho^ïïSîS^brot,w w

month*' residence upoa

rpON, , 
it etruc 
V have 
tocautl”

Sfluleltl

“■ffwiysw11 CUNARD LINENew York, Queenetown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic ..-June 11 Celtic ....June26

Arable....June 16 Cymric ,.j.June<30 
—Mediterranean—Italy

...June 27, Aug, 1 

...July 11, Aug. 20

Offer» the Best Vacation
TtuNuands of cool, eemfortable resorts

h
mCoroner s Jury at Lancaster, 

Ont., Reconimend Safe
guarding Danger Spot.

VI. Plymouto °CT' W'1 Berton, Queenstown, Liverpool.
New York, Queenetown, Fishguard.

„ * Liverpool.
t N«w York, Mediterranean. Adrlatle. 
A. F W“«TERAQ.O^G.n.r., Agents

all errand Portland, rad the city Itatif 
U Aellghtfolly lntodwtfng. Plan no*! 
Oil that fully, ffleittated booklet de-

• Cherbourg - Seuth'ptee 
OTHER SAILINGS r

♦ssfcftxs jsswa»»* 
cüïsrssm'fffi issr'-

i
ied

tioeriMpg Pertieud. Ouce.Bey. and 
IslendA boteliÇbdîrthy fbraeta.t eet- 
tegra, tempi, routas, etc. New‘Bug- 
land League Base Ball Ohara.

fiOARD,OF TRADE
Exchange SL 82 Portland, Maine

Cretie .. 
Canopic .

' 61!
prioHi WhichHOUAND-AMEWCA line

New TW,„ frcta

- TSSSSSiuSeu,oane

Apply to agents, or H. O. THORLEY, Paweneer Aeantl at .. I
WrilirglonStgr-T^ntc^' “«îfSpecial to The Toronto World.

COBXWADL, June
Thl■1 * ti MtaRw'I^"IKntaht Jr"^ 8--Mr and

feaaSSHISrS
?er of about 40 celebrated .the^L^Uh

ehnEb'^^V"8 wSSTfwÏ
HniSS « ,born 10 Mr. and Mrs

TorontT0” 18 M18S E,sie

1 8.-*-Alexander 
Lausori of Williamatown was instantly 
killed at the

18.506
New York

Potsdam ....................... .
New Amsterdam ........."................ JjJÇJ *
Ryndam.........‘ " "I.I":* "’"•junel!
„^«w Triple-Screw Turbine Steamed at
Mtiot,0"- ^Uter

"i-SJ: =?j^,LLE* son,
- ^s-sasBiBsSr.

’Al; 4 Duties : Ste 
Md cultivation of
ifSSjérïESRai
end occupied by him or ey hie father, mother, aon. daughter. Mother or 2u~.

In certain District» 
good 
section

G. T. R. crossing 
Lancaster yesterday, by being 
by a westbound

near
strucki

CUNARD LINE
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

tl. . . express. Lauson was Ea»tbound, an observation parlor car
watching a freight trait) and did not wlu be attached to train No. 20, leaving 
see the express approaching. His son- Toronto at t am. daily, and arriving 
ln-law was in the rie- with him .+ Montreal at 8.10 p.m. Westbound,
time, but was thrown out and escaped tache^ITtrata tt^aving ^o'V- 

injury. The horse was not injured real at a-m. and arriving at To-

wvaow, 81X daughters and two sons. cars.
A* Munro, coroner, of Corn

wall. held an inquest at Lancaster this 
morning. The evidence was to the ef- 
rect the car bell rang and whistle blew
^rdinTYh"1?^ Tve jury brought ln a 
Nerdict that death was accidental, and
recommended that steps be taken to 
have the crossing put In a more satis
factory condition for the protection of 
tne public.

oe]
of ï

H

m alongside bU homes teed. Price
re•v

I I |19.86’Chieego end Return
mu ^ r?ni?’ Jun« 8-9. 'The Grand Trunk Railway

Will sell round trip tickets at raducJd 
(ares, -from Toronto to Chicago in 
account convention “General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs." to be held în 
Chioago, June 9 to 19. Tickets good 
foliar Monday and Tuesday, June 8 
und 9. Return limit: All tickets valid 
k> ifWum to reach original starting 
hotntinot later than Monday, June 22, 
1614. Fast daily trains leave Toronto 
$a.m,> .4,40 p.m. and 11 p.m. over the 
•only double trackdlne.” Parlqr-llbra- 

Suing cars ahd roaches on day 
ffalns and electric'-tighted Pullman 
ifeepetw on nlght -fraitfk.
.Full particulars and berth reeerva- 

dfans at city ticket office, northwest 
iprner King and Yonge streets. Phone

of
from To-

H 1

FROM BOSTON. 13.00 per acre. "'X ■ - t

fëKÊÜïgÊfÊ
oom|

vJfrom NEW YORK* 
Mauretania 
Luertenls .....
Aquitanla ...
Mauretania'.....

Carenia .... 
Laconia ... 
Carmanla ., 
Franconia .

..June 16 ’ 

..June 23 

..June 30 
..July 7

• •• .(June 16 
.....June 23 

-. « — ...July 1 
...4July 7

tht 000,y
YORK VILLE PIONEER ,

SUMMONED BY DEATH b^rat^ri%r»3,^5^t,3$md,r“

Mrs. Annie B.l^Tth Castle one of h<$?$
the pioneers of Yorkvllle/nasgid owav *** »"» Duties : iSs. r«S!de ’ 
♦t the residence of her son Georee t «KS0** ,n °* three years, cultivate 
Oastle,, 328 St. G«,rge stréet^eier ' °fty lcree end "2ct * houee worth 8109.
toyTOToneto8fro yeV' î1"'- C“tl,c™e Deputy of the jonUter^Mhe Interior 

1T?J0njf ,ro™ Yorkshire, England P- B;—Unauthorised pubUtation ef tale 
„ ,g°mnv',M 8r »,UC.Weik,f P«»age on a ^hrartieement will not ta ^id tor.

Jun. "’.If £.
*2?? victlm of the murder àt Hart was shot under mvsterinno^M^' îl^catl?n 2? t*1® clty- and afterwards an 

Jekyl ïatand. near Brunswick, Ga„ a cumstances by J. K%homprori a fteh ’ i?Pfct?r f°r ward three, until the time 
few days ago, was formerly superin- erman. The latter claim. <Th" °f.hi* death.tendent of the Xlngston Dairy School, In self-defence* but^thrae^^^ritnera^x Li le ®urvlv*d by two sons,

Lhsvtp, held the position four years, «wore that Hart had no revolver. J £ j. Pidmngten"»^^^^e' ^

.il;
ANARCHISTS KILLED

WHEN SOLDIERS FIRED
* TVU

} ! 1 A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
oSnPBÏ^q

sCanadian Press Despatch.
ANCONA, Italy, June 8.—Two anar

chists were killed and a number 
wounded and seventeen carabineers 
were severly hurt ln rioting which 
broke out here yesterday as the result 
of an attempt by anarchists to break 
up me celebration of a national fete.. 
During the rioting the carabineers* 
fired several volleys Into the anarchist 
hordes, who were throwing atones and 
mise lies and firing revolvers.

issI*1- ENTS. nged7ti -5' by
^ciatio 
«th a , 

Attl 
»r the
» behal •ting fc 
Rood i

5 VICTIM FROM KINGSTON.PARLOR CARS FOR C.P.R. SERVICE
Announcement was made by the C. 

P. R. yèsterday that, commencing to
day, H will operate standard observa
tion parlor cars on the trains between 
Toronto and SJontreaJ is each direction.

°L whom ,lv« in Toronto. A 
brother, Thomas a Beckett, is pro- 
prletor of The Eastbourne Gazette. 
Eastbourne, Eng. The funeral, takes 
place tomorrow at 8.80 p.m., to Mc/gnt 
Pleasant Cijmetery.
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MILLION DOLLAR LEASIDE PROPOSITION
.

TWQ ‘ iC?.rJ,lL,n Th# D*"y World st «ns cent per were; In TH» Sundry Wartd .» on« andTha sîîd,,fewW,îr1z f0l‘ eeehu,l"eertl?n| eeven insertions, six tlrwe In The Dally?*onee l 
The Sunday World fone week's continuous advertising), tor's cents per word. This alvt 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138.000. 8 %

: LINER ADSisife

BUFFALOj£

v HiProperties Cor Sole Farm» For Sole.*S addreswd L -v- ' '

r vi|

Help Wanted.te
A.£A.RRÎ or 125 acres In the Town-

*7® of Markham; a spring creek run- 
n‘n* through the premises; a distance 

m|le« from St. Lawrence Market 
Apply Box 9. World.

A7i£i7£rWE SPECIALIZE .» Niagara 
fruit farms and Si Catharines city pro- P2&- . Kelvin dayman. Um'M Pgt 
Catharines.

W ■"Pender
Arlington, Ont ’• 
Bee until 4.00 

for the cons 
^ at the Town 
ounty. Ont

'SStî.'sa,-
?ÏÏS5U?&£

ISLINGTON LOTS 
AND ACREAGE

ISLINGTON, op Dundee and Bleor 
streets, eevtn miles westward from 
xcmge street is a fast-growing suburb.

H^ULPerlenCed POrt*r‘ Humt»r% Mils From Dataware Park.

r w? -,

.................

r:“ ' \E '■; ■ '*.;£
p-m.i W^NT,ED-At 'onc<’ electrician under

standing conduit work; state lowest- - 
wage#. M. O. Ryan. Kingston. _ a»|4

36.Oiltwar* and Hlrflc Avo
< ÏM feet — With eewers, gas, 

waiter And sidewalks All paid for— 
on two car lines. 16 minutes from 
centre of city. WHl eeU
syndicate.

V.

lii i i
,

EXCELLENT Train Service, a Radiât 
railway under construction and a lead
ing western auto road add to the at
tractiveness of Islington; see it and be 
convinced.

ed-tt
■ FÎ?..„NÎAGA*a , DISTRICT fruit and 

WrJ “ J‘ y‘ Uaynu‘“-ed?«
24<itor will Fhy-

on<U$17.50 Per Foot T*-W THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one 
£ti£?r.?d *cr*8- Bdth new bank barn, 
food house and fences. This Is a flrst-

cl^lotin-pos-

TAKE the Colonial motor car, any day 
except Sunday. Make arrangements 
for trip In advance.

96.00 AND UPWARDS
deep building lots.

912.00 PER FOOT; choice orchard lots.

wo and UPWARDS 
garden land.

awy.
supplied, and ■!■

member of the ]

V?lckl? y.EN.WANTeD m freight e,.d
jgï Æ|l-

homs°fhnCÀtl*s ®rta^i**,y°u to study all* 
nome, book 6 explain*. Write Domin- Ion School Railroading. Toronto “tf

per foot) good

S.J. Murphy&Co. ALL KINDS OF FARftft for eate-Nlag. 
era district fruit farms and SL c ts
arines property a specialty. K. W. 
Locke, At. Catharines. «d-t Female Help Wanted.: 83 RlefcweiMl St. East! per acre; goodbe VÉTÉRAN LOT» In New Ontario for 
sale. Mulholland * Co., iev McKin
non Building. edT

£r'2.mSSÆSSJÏ
Vorka. equal to 
the amount of 
forfeited if the , 
to enter Into a J 

on to do $o or A»
x contracted for '•Pted the cheque d

es not bind ttseif lînn®^“th«° ra 8t5*£ tçward» J^inf one of thé most Important Industrial centres Is Canada
»ny tender” ttee* to_ ! *** the-location of'the Canada Wire * Cable Company’s plant there to cost $1,600,006. Steelworkers are busily
1 <»n be ohm**» .* ! •^Aeed ^ J.tls'n g ®f * section of tit# building, not shown in the photograph. One unit

^ dw<lin$7forUtt« employes.60 fMt ln length‘ Thla co^1 Pany h“ al»o Purchased a large area for putting up

'•tallied if the lb 
a regular bid. ™N1$

HOUSE built to suit purchasers. Meder- 
b-;eto rooirthtkiitiitn^^rjhifPMk '

TÜUftty *nd Securities Cor- MARKET GARDENS_gaar«Ltt«s.ya "«r.-w«?rw ss
- —— i ; — a (jo. Yonge street tote at |S76 per

ACRE GARDENS' 'p£3£8g£%3
$1 Down & $1 Weekly jZ>*iig!ï3SS%ÿ&-

L.P. WANTED. M Dunn
234

X Situations Wanted.

Lawrence skiSchumacher^tinih’ “owden Dun,n“r*-

_______Agent» Wanted.
a lot bo sure and see this; we can give 
you a good choice tof tots ln this sub-.

*« U has just been placed on 
the market. We also have the lollow- 
lng subdlvletons at reaeonable prices :

THORNHILL GARDEN», stop 4», Yonge

Landscape Gardening

É Park É FOR landscape garden work end tree
Iv e n ù e * North Toronto 16< Roehaml>^°‘ wa?%S>E‘ ■»“"wWï:anSnprac?i^!%aten^dth

U°S.1H 8treet- N w- Wa.hinitoiTucX-

- ed? ■at REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING at
VALUABLE CORNER 

REPORTED BOUGHT

, Estate Investments.

"'a.'ssaiStffli strsrss
properties. Correspondence solicited

1BSROCHBHS.
Secretary. A home to live In,l is ideally 

located ln this beautiful resi
dential park. When you «a. up 
Yonge Street, look at it, or 
make ju» appointaient with us 
to show it to you.

Works,
June 4. 1914.. _____
I be pgid for thto Ad.

it without au*. -1 
tment—63544. 1J*

Salesmen Wanted.
URGEMORTGAGE 

r EOT THRU HERE
BOUGHT LAND FOR 

LARGE BUILDING
VONGC STREET GARDENS,

Yonge street. ■ |
gATHURST GARDENS opposite stopl^ 

Tense street.

•top 47. v»cd I NTz.
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS te lean on 

good residential property at current 
JWtsa. ynurkrBort, 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 256.

ro"
I» JS' I ed Articles For Satie.GREENWICH PARK, step SI, Yonge 

street.1 Boverooort Land, BoUdios A 
Savings Co*, Limited

*

Ten Million Dollar Document 
Affliftst Northern Elec- 

trie's Property.

?°uîîl &e,“-aon MlIln* we are buySïîfÆ-'Æ' 'd 9S
RICHMOND CARDENS, stop 64, Ytnge car, pfae /

he Dominion BuM. • 
d at tlile office u5b 
July 6. 1914, for th* 
he Public

ion end form of tenet'll

Jtnse. ’\W
re notified that tee-'- l 
sidered unless made 
supplied and sighed 
îatures.
be accompanied 8
? «."ssaea

1 orks, equal to ten 
the amount of the

forfeited if the p£5! 
to on tor into a, con* | 
on to do so. or fail 
~ct. If the tender | 
cheque will be re.

Eight Hundred » Foot for 
King Street, West of i 

Simcoe.

Rumor Says T. Eaton Com- 
P«fy Have Purchased Ter- 

aulay and Afoert.

i ed7
T*RMSr-4l down «Ad 91 weekly, with, 

the privilege of paying as much more 
as you Hke at any time, every lot high, 
dry and level and title guaranteed, lriï- 
medlate possession and no restriction», 
and we Will help you to build your 
house.

v * e. tmrmcx.

SS-88
Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage;

g?3%SfïSrSSomce Building. Queen and Victoria

m
i i

■sssif ••oss' .a-si.

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del

Hpyer before has S mortgage b«n 
negotiated affecting Toronto' and 
Montréal real estate tbat">iy apprmh 
flist given by the Northern Electric 
Company.. Limited, to the Montreal 
Truit Company- for 910,000.000, bearing 
interest gt 6 per cent, per annum. This 
■icrtga* çovera the TorontA ware
house <m the east Side of Simcoe street, 
between Adelaide and Richmond 
streets and all the real estate owned 
bp the company in Montreal, including 
thé large plant on Notre Darae street 
Spd its, machinery and other equlp-

___ meht ■- f. <
The Montreal property tàWanaferred 

in trtist as a security, fop the payment 
at the mortgage ae a whole. The Tor- 

, ■ onto property of the Northern Electric
Company on Stpricoe street Includes a 

"• ™ large flve-sto'rey steel and concrete 
building valued at 9250.060 on 64 feet 9 
Ipehes of land placed at $66,000..

L ' . HOU8E8 IN LEASIDE.

i Andersen and McBeth, hat manu- It Is’rumored In nMH estate ci re Lee 
facturer», ^re purchased from the that the t. Baton Company, Limited, 
LnlJtorslty of Toronto SO feet of the h*vf purchased the northeast corner 
vacant land frontage on King .street of Tergulay and Albert street* from 
west between the Royal Alexandra Fred W, Stair for a price .- in the 
Theatre *nd the CAnadlan Oeneral neighborhood of» $126,000. This price
55S*n,..6uZ"f; 6IU^U, "sw * ** “•

depth of 196 feet, for Which $800 foot Oepth along 
wae paid, or a total St $40,060. It Is " 
understood that the purchasers will 
erect a building to cost $U>9,000. ™

COME te this office ,ny day at 1.30 and 
we .will take you, to the property.

OPEN EVENINOS, sscept Saturday, un- 
,.tll » pan. f .__________ j

’BSSSBW -treet
See Our Exhibit at College 

end Yonge Street». .
ed7

Signs.
8I5N«1 AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

* 6hand, Main 741. $3 Church street. ■
_

4"n a Q^rt,0PHj?Ne’ *“lt«hie fbr summer re- 
eort, with receede, fourteen '. dollars: _good as new.-.841 Dundas Bt. \ ^d

edtfage on Albert street* The 
Teraulsy street is 8$

rooms, cross aiid through hall, very ex- RaWIJL.
pensively decorated, two mantels, aas DUllding MatcTMl

THE F. a. TERRY CoT. Lime, C.m.nt,
nace, which heats boiler; full-sized ve- ÏÏTvmMaLwÙF’uiSn S?*' °*2|* • 
Widah, Side entrance, deep lot: this —nd Front street*. Main 21»t- 246

My Agent'

>
feet.

PÎL2JJN<^*rd*> enveuope., tags. bill, é

=dfl5

8'X “TAVE. art style, p|,no eae. or> 
gojQi good s# n*wi coal $i4t> ou win \ eacntice tor immediate ’eeu'e-' «itni*N

’r’SiUifUi11

Article w^^r-^î

'or usej^Festher

SAY CHERRY YIELD
;, Barnard,

phone.LARGEST IN YEARSUNITEDZI01 i5tiruTuae,,ts
FIRST PRiffTS HE

tapket for thelr output en Wipe, and sweet 
Cherries Will not b« any deader than In I 

• past cpuple of year». Mere leaf cofll . 
reported le the peach orchard» than I 
many years, but the growers are-1iot 1 

worrying. They are buey getting out to- n, 
mgto plant» to make up for the peach 
shortage. ^

OPENSROCHBRS,
- Secretary,

LIME, CEMENT, _______Crushed Stone

agjgi.gaaLÆ“- -S
i

uweeara mtmm
tm *Work»,

Tune 2, 1914.
>t be paid for tide 
V insert- It without 
■epartment__ 62371.

MedicaL
BUFFALO SUBURIAI 
BEWTIK OMPtomO*Handsomely Furnished Build

ing at Beverley arid Cecil 
Cost Thirty Thousand.

1 HIGHm S14.m.t,Vr ?5tr123

HBS^IÎË1"R™“deP“du"°,=^EÆB'êTHrDR. EL lumber,
shingles.

V ' v
free. edSMALI FARR FOR SAIE fd7s AWARDED DECISION

Thé United Zionists of Toronto made 
s big forward etrtde m thé Zionist 

_ movement on Sunday afternoon *it tSe 
Official opening of the new Zlppjgt *1- 
gtitute at the corner at Reverhw and

**SS*t8- Secured at a total cost 
Of $30,000, the new Institute stands a 
qredltjto the Jews of thla city and 
Wks th# great progress being made 
with the Zlonlat movement here.

Handsomely furnished club rooms 
and reading rooms are provided and a 
large lecture hall lh the building 1* to 
be the place of wéekly lectures. Ac
commodation for * class of a thousand 
JewislLgirl^wh0 will be Instructed ln 

e Hebrew, language, history and 
llglon by Superintendent Bdm

which fie to meet Wednesdays 
and Sundays, has been provided and It 
to, expected that a ciàÂs of similarly 
large proportions will, shortly be com
menced in the Institute for the" Jewish 
boys.

With the blue and white flsg of , the 
Zionist movement on whidh is the six- 
pointed etar of the shield of David, the 
eame flsg as carried by the people of 
that race during the days of David, 
hanging Side b yslde with the Union 
Jack, the interior of the building thus 
decorated presented a scene both pat- 
riotiq and religious.

A pleasing part of the opening cere
mony was the presentation of a golden 
key of the Institut», suitably engraved, 
by N. Goldstiek. of Toronto, oh behalf 
of the Zionist Federation to President 
Stone of the Zionists of Toronto.

Addresses were made by Aid. Singer, 
Jacob-Cohen, J. F.; N. S. Frankel of 
Winnipeg; ex-Ald. Farrar of Hamilton 
and O, Sweep of Hamilton.

Letters of congratulation were rt , 
ceived from Sir James Whitney, Mayo m 
Hocken and Clarence I. De Sola 
Montreal, president of the Zionist Fe 
eratlon of Canada.

The officers of the new Zionist In
stitute are: President, B. Stonef vice- 
president, E. Pullan; secretary-treas
urer, S. Kronick, and board of direct
ors. J. Cohen, C. Lurie, J. Ramm, A. 
Cash. Chas. Paeternick and A. White.

A banquet wae held at the institute 
in honor of thé out-of-town guests at
tending the official opening.

Art. Carpenters and Joiners.-, * 1 Jh«7 -\V ;Sif

c**1 - ■■

**.-*I .JOHNJTOHER. TOtgJT - -r :

CAIA. * F. FISHER. Store and Wa ^ftestvsasmt
SHT> 1-“- 5® •

,X
3. addressed to eh* 
>r»ed “Tender for 
1 ration at Victoria

L >
,.L ‘el ad- N.m ?&sm#3Sr>' fe

11>n Monday, July 27. 
-ton of a Quay WWE 
ictoria Harbor, B.S 
and form of con» 
tonne of tender 06* 
nent and at the of- 
isincere at Vlctorie. 
*er, B.C. Conféd* 
■Toronto, Ont., and 
, Montreal, P.Q. 
re notified that ten- 
Idered unless made 
supplied and signed 
itures, statin* their 
is of residence. Itf 
e actual signature.

■ and place of ’ 
ember of the fins

Sum-:

TS,n
I »? INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN «TENoI

fftmar**-D"--

6LATE, felt and tile reefers, sheet metal 
work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 124

. ed-Twm wick and uoi- 
A., Principal

TnZPlastering. C
edR!nr wxwr-wjra8HAWINI0AN ISSUE.

dend for the quarter ending June aO^’

5aramer Resorts.t
»th *

M Madam *Lou*»«. ^

IN THE ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN»rel M
undThis is the first of 125 pair*—erf 

dwellings being built for the employee 
of tne Canada ‘Wire and Cable Com
pany. The Wire Company has start
ed foundation» on several others, an^ 
J(Shn Staçey. of Oshawa has been given 
the contract for erecting the balance. 
The total cost-of the houses will be 
well over three' hundred thousand 
dollars. -

PAUL SMITH’S HOTEL
WHh Castas (a la earte), Private rumlthsd

SCheur,1 nation
Hwisp MovingCottages, and Caosia

ln the centre of Bxe 
Beautiful Lake Water 
Weekly Rates. New „
Pullman Service from "ill dittos. putaTKE 
Psul SmRh'» Hotel 6e„ Paul Smith's, N.Y.

utomoblbe accompanied, by - 
>n a chartered bank ;
>f the Honorable the 
: ortoe, equal te ton I 
the amount of the 

forfeited if the per- ! 
to enter into a con- ,
>n to do *0, or fall 
: contracted for. If 
coopted the cheque

he not bind itoelf te 
ny tender. i
can be obtained at 

UbUc Works by d«- » fl
rank cheque for the it 
payable to tire order : j 

Minister of PubUe. 
returned if the to- 
a regular bid. ■

am
HOUSE MOVINC end Raising dene, j 
- Nelson. 1J5 Jervis streetisrelation. ed-T Gramophones.U. 8. FAILURES. Jitary.F. R. FO "Üi

Concrete PavingSe mUnitedmstatM,faàUrrepôrtedWbyk R ‘a* IThe Toronte Automobile Trade Aseocl. 
Dun & Co., a^e 818 aapahnst 882 last I *tlon.
rheekcorrLpoXg ed4>gekWeîakstandvear “ ** « MW'

Failures in Canada nmpber 30 against =
. week, 36 the preceding week,

?nd.81 la»t yegr. Of failures last week 
in the United States 127. were In the - 
“»V* south. 67 west and. 6^in the 
Pacific states, and 118 reported liabili
ties of $6006 or mere, against 111 -the 
previous week. Liabilities of commer
cial failures reported for May are $22 . I 
447,496 against $16,668,804 last yeqr "

6»o q^ w«’,tl;<i‘^^v.o:t 

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, teidetaraia?' ‘Vf;,
:Architects • BUCKHURST, concrete contractor, 13 

Bart'.ett avenue, Toronto. Phene .iiic- 
tlon 1011. Estimates given. T.SiT-

WILL GIVE ORPHANS
THEIR ANNUAL TREAT

WM. STEELE * SONS 'GO., Architects 
and Engineer»; power, industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings 1» re
inforced concret* and other type» mod
ern construction. 30$ Stair tildg., To- 
roqto, OnL x 246

= LOU. •nz
Herbalists.Tenders Wanted. LOST—Brown Leather Purse, contalnlna 

four *10 bills, cdr. King and Yonge, 10 
o’clock Sunday night; finder suitably 
rewarded. 375 Concord avenue. edgSSSsB

♦L Ji!? yartous homes will be enter- 
a twenty-mile motor ride, 

re^eshment8 at Scarboro 
Jîf1 Par^- The amusements of the 
tk. ' SiJ be tbri)wn t»pen to each of 
foe children for the afternoon. All 
®“t0ir.iBt* are Invited to send cars and 

asaemb,e at Queen’s Park at 
*•30 this morning.

AiviSLG
nerve tonl

Mto2vVvLSSSi“ % Ï 

-, .«jsSi &£SSftJf«S2 •’

_____________ edtf •

Cleaning and Pressing
f >...-.i THE TORONTO Cleaning, 

fo^alrlBS Ce„ 684 Yeese
Preesln 

. Phone Patents and Legallr end
orth

Butchers211

risnti procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet 

” ed-7

I Repairing.

xBifwyS^^erie”w-
ShoeTENDERS i|

ij^^w^sncinfl Wood Limit
BROCHEURS,

t Queen
ed-7Secretary.1' BOARD OF EDOOATIOI ■*4Works,

June 4. 1914. 
be paid for thi» 
sert It wlttaeut

346 z ■Livy mrds.
ad- Marriage Upmse». 'SSSBOreSTSASSsJ?

Hamilton.j Offices throughout Can-

ARMED men AND DOGS 
GUARD AGAINST SUFFS

LONDON, June 8,—The guardians of 
ancient structures in all parts of ths 
country have adopted the most string- 
»»t precautions to protect the build- 
♦iîr yoinsf tfte vandalism of the mill- 
?nt •tiffi’agettes. Guns and dogs have 
been requisitioned tor the service. Twm
2S-WP®* with rifles and accom- 
PMIed by two bull doge have been 
Ptoced.en. guard in the grounds of the 

» ,0f C’hrlstchurch, Hamp- 
5À?;. , hjC.-. dates from the twelfth 

Th 8 p,an a,B0 is being ad- 
ohtsA- at Other places.

•T6R8TAD OWNERS COMING.

old. HSPf^rC8n,^> Jr**°*r end Ores testau-
Iirtm«nt. —68889.

FRIDAY ROOM, June 12th, I9Î4123

\ Land Surveyors.for DentistryTenders; will be received hy the under
signed up to and Including Monday, the 
8th da'- Of June, 1814, for the right to

r muat be accompanied with an ac-1 01 Temiskaming.
SSTlmSS^of tototor^-Ito oSSÏÆi ?f L,Te2derer* eh»“ state the amount they

S!*l3SSïtB&S AFS," ~-”‘.£.."aS:

,h* ® pSWJPfcss s;»„y.d
tender wS?S£ler ,whlch n0 ?r *uch other ratés as may from timeSS%J5î” Lï5i,S,.&1,k,»,““0,.uSg5"!:

operate wood products mills on 
the area referred to.

Such .tenderers shall be required to 
erect a mill or mill» on or near the terri
tory, ami to manufacture the wood Into 
products thereof in the Province of On-

Parties making tohder will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked

________________________________ — cheque payable to the Honorable the
~;r_____ - *    » Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ten per cent, of the amount of their

creditors and all persons haying claims tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
against the estate of Edith Fiancee HI ne their not entering Into an agreement to 
late of the City of Toronto. In the County 0!irry out the conditions, etc. 
of York, deceased, who died on or about highest of any tender not neces-
tbe 22nd day Of May. ins, are- required “I11? accepted,
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise to , F?f Particulars as to
the undersigned solicitors for the execu- t®rr|tory, capital to be 
tor* of the said estate on or before the p y to the «=om
1st day of July 1914 tiifllr (iarfm h hh W. H. HEAR&T,dresse* and%H ^“iSSStiSaV“tk& ‘"d MJne8-
claims, Accounts or Interests, and th* Toronto, April 24tn, 1*14. 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them. Immediately after the 1st dav of 
July. .1914, the assets of the sal»'estate 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interests of which the executors 
shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto the 1st day of June,
1914. ;

URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

ffotoçltofi» for (be Executors. $21

Floor Olfo, Flogs, Win- 
dow' Shades

246 GRANT A MCMULLEN, 411 Manning ‘
«ltamGrr^rdd2oV7.G<rrard Wt’ ^ ,

VAd.taSfdE.LBitat',Mato «17. 8UrV*y0r' ^

ARTIFICIAL .TEiTH^-We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex-SSwî: cmÆï! °z. •hs3Rtr«i:

244

PAINLESS Teeth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. KnlghL ISO Yonge, ever Sellers- 
Gough. e«7

A WORKING MODEL ehould be built 
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine uhop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world. 
Get our advice regarding yoiir inven
tion. All advice tree. The Patent Sell
ing St Manufacturing Agency, 22 Coll 
lege street. Toronto-

23on aIMINION L*N» „ 
riONi i C. H. Riggs. Temple Building.

lle the gels bead of 
over t» years o|d. 

qukfter eectien .of

S, srSsa
ub-Agency tor the 
roxy may be made 
rtatn conditions 
aughter, brother 
aeeteader.

STOLE BOTTLE OF WHISKEY.
Jamee1 Campbell of Croft street was 

sent* to jail for SO days for smashing a 
liquor store window and stealing a 
bottle of whiskey from 328 West Queen. 
Citizens pursued the culprit In an auto 
afid assisted the police In making the 
arrest

Rooms and Board.

•saw w-^mjarLaji I
- i. .

5=3

m
Legal Cardsnoon

Defective Agencies. /Z\Of C MaoJonaltt* WALLACE «5Aed. » or near

awwr VtT
ALEX. MACKAY,

Chairman of Committee. 
WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, gelid-

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets.

Pet)tut,TrREA-' June 8—The formal 
Wutfoti for the tailing out of the Stor-
ÆL” ®eTIli8r which rammed the 
thzïïü,of, Ireland- was Presented to 

^ni«Ja£ raIty court ,tQday and argu- 
were postponed until the repre- 

wKsl> es of ,the owners of ttie ship, 
hut, coming from Norway,, reach 
arrL bv* .v®88®' ^ Plac'ed under 
the?1 $2 otoAflA C;P R.- ,ae. security in 
he* «éÎ_’090,000 damage suit against 
tlm.<rer8, 016 Actieeelskabet Mari- 

* Company of Christiania, Norway.

REV- T. L. BERMAN

* laud STVcTS 
as leader may lire 
il» horn—Mad on
T ny his 
brother or stater, 
a homesteader 1 

i-empt * quartet

TIMBER SALEFishermen Pleased at Returns from 
Lobster Fishing.

(Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX, N.S., June Big lob

ster catches are bringing good returns 
to the fishermen, who arc predicting 
excellent results from the season’s 
harvest.
ward Island Indlçate that lobsters are 
unusually plentiful this eeason. 
Tignish the catches have >een so large 
that the factories have been unable 
to handle them. At Cape Traverse 
also good catches have been made, 
and a feature of the fishing there i« 
that bait is plentiful. Scarcity of bait 
qt Rustlco is handicapping the fisher
men, though lobsters are to goodly 
numbers. At St. Peter’s the catches 
have been exceedingly large, some of 
the boats taking eight and nine hJft-

The reports

W. C.

ed
tely tetix. TENDERS will be received by th* un

dersigned up to noon of the 6th day of 
July, 1914, for the right to cut the Red

Dancing
Estate Notices ~

iia^,Er^?.D'eXW.e7%r:wand White Pine timber on Berthe 1 B, 1 
C. and 1 D, In the Mleelaiaga Forest Re
serve tributary to the north shore uf Lake Motor RepairsReports from Prince Ed-

»' upon the Hatters.Huron, each Berth containing an area of 
$6 square mllee, more or less.

For maps and conditions of sale 
to the undersigned or the Crown 
Agents at Theses Ion. SauJt 8te. 
Webbwood and Sudbury.

W. H. HBAR8T. 
Minister of Leads, Forests and Mtnm, Toronto, April 18, Oil. ^
N.f. No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

SLÏ38 . 

88
has exhausted hta 

tnnot obtain a pre* 
a purchased home- 
lets Price. 98-OJ 

Mus* reside» eg 
ree /ears, cultiv&y 
l house wort* IW"
. CORY,
er of the Interior . 
publication of till» 

ant be Mid for.

MOORING'S MACHINE 
quick repairs to electric mo 
kinds of machinery, 60 Pearl 
>de 1833.

SHOP—FerfR.«J
At

Of hOW------- ,
required te 

nd cultivai*
t apply 
Timber 
Marie, eastlnveetldf'eta/ap- •a a

HONORED. Bicycle Repairing. Horses and Carriages

ElWE
them wttuatl0n ,of help he has been to 
told a. KO d chain with engraved

Setbtt^hld’ R w Allin- eec- 
J»2^,®,htlîie M. s. C. C„ thanked the 
Mnd f»»iibeh? f « the s°ciety for their 
of tha l?r' BerjPan ahd spoke
taleiion6 4 W0^k he 18 doln® at the

all
aLl WORK CUARANTBED. 

Ingle, 421 Spadlpa. AN ASSORTMENT of pony runabouts, * 
pony four-seated traps, and pony carte 
to suit all tastes, and heights of ponies, 
all manufactured on the premises. Con- 01 
boy Carriage Co., Limited. Queen East ta 

„ and Don. Wholesale and retail. . 12 7
------------...i..*........: '.......: .. .1 ... j ■; *

< »

itt Try F.
ed?«/

MINNEAPOLIS GRABS

MINNEAPOLIS. Jung S.—Close—Wheat 
—July. 9114c; September. 87c: No. 1 hard. 
9664c; No. 1 northern, 9364c to »464e; No. 
$ do., 90 64c to 92 64c.

Cbrn—No. 3 yellow. 6864c to Sfe.
Oats—No. i white. 8864c to **c.
Fleur—Unchanged.
Bran—$21.86.

MARKET. Personal.
A workingman wants to communi-

cate with middle-aged girl/ a good
E&x*8lteWoridWith V'eW t0 metrlmony.

MORTGAGE LOANSdred at a single haul, 
from the east end of the island are 
also of big lobster catches, especially 
to Souris^ A fisherman at Savage 
Harbor bulled a $70 catch out of hie 
net to one day.

ed Money to loan on dlrst mortgages on 
city property. Aleo bullfliag loans made. 

JAMES J. WALSH, 
m Adelaide‘SK W. *

Decorations
Ae in Toronto. 

Beckett, Is pro- 
tboume Gazette, 
'he funeral tal^ee 
30 p.m., to Mcyapl

J!
FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti ind'eon- ~± 

fettl dusters, parasols, etc. Write for t 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., $1$ V 
Queen St. W.. Toronto.

WANTED—Home for month-eld baby by 
widower. Give rates and accommoda
tions. Bex 14, World.
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HA Developing Now 

at Calgary
Canadian Agency 

Suspends
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MARKET DOB NOT
READILY RESPONDME HOLDINGS WEST

CANADIAN Latest - Stock Quotations
A

THE DOMINION BANKy
W. O. MATTHEWS.»m EDMUND ». OSLER, M.P.EXT Vice-President

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS Collection» All Over The WorldNews Calculated to Stimulate 
Does Not Do

Whether your business Is Confined to Canada—or you ehlp roods to 
ell parts of the world—you will appreciate the facilities of the 
Dominion Bank In making collections.

The Branch Is London. Borland, la 
European fl 
expedite all

The Dominion Bank has branches and agente In all motions of 
Canada. Manufacturers. Wholesalers and Shippers are requested to 
write the Head Office for a complete list of Branches and oorreepond-

Brtckeon Perktne A Company (14 West 
Kin* street), report the following fluctu
ations en the New York Stock Ex
change :

These coal field* are 60 mile» west of 
Edmonton, comprising an area of 
10,000 acres of freehold land.

Heavy Interest» in Winnipeg- 
—Tuexdo Park Mentioned— 

, Owns Coal Areas—Real Es
tate in a Number of Points 
Held—Advanced Irrigation 
Scheme.

Sell.
Am. Cysnamid common. ■ • 61

In immediate touch with the 
dal centres—while correspondents throughout the world’no. protêt red .......

Barcelona ...........................
Brésilien ...................... ••
«. C. Packers com-V •
Burt V. N. com..............

do. preferred,............
Canada Bread common 

do. preferred .... 
Canada Cement com 
Can. Loco, preierrud
C. P. H. .......................
Canadian Salt ..........
vity Dairy common.

do. preferred .... 
Consumers' ues ...
Crow’s Nest ..............
Dominion Cannera ...........

do. preferred ..
Dorn. Steel COrp. ■
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. preferred.... 

nald ............................

So.Mortgage- Co., 
Limited, has headquarters at Edmon
ton under the direction of a Canadian 
board, made up ot H. M. B. Evans, A. 
R. Scobfe and J. B. Ersklne. This 
company has ordinary aharea^to the 
value of tï.âbe.-OOO and 5 per cent, 
first mortgage bonds to the extent of 
$300,000, all held by the Western Can
ada Land Company, which In turn is 
owned by the Canadian agency.

One of the largest of the company's 
Investments is the Southern Alberta 
Land Co., with a share capital of 
£ 700,000 6 per cent, debenture stock 
to the value of £600,006 end a deben
ture stock to the value of £ 260,000. 
The directors are Major-General Lane, 
chairman, W. H. Ellice and A. M. 
Grenfell.

Western Canada-
—Railroads.—
Op. High, Low. CL Sales.

Atchison ... »*% USX 88A4 98% 2.300
AtL Coast.. 128% ... .....................
B. * Ohio.. 91% 92% 91% 92%
5- H. T  98% 94 93% 98%
Can. Psc.... 194% 195% 194% 196% 3,100
Uhes. h O.. 62% 63% 52% 63% 1,000
Chi., MIL *

St Pkul../100% 101% 100% 101 
BJ-le .. .... 39% 19% 38% 39% 
do. 1st. pf. 44% 44% 44% 44%

Gt. Nor. pf. 124% 126 124% 124%
tot Met.... 16% 16% 16%) 16% 

do. prut.. 64 64% 64
K. C Sou... j36% 21% 36% 27%Y>U?y' ÎÎ5 »«5«« 186%
L. & Nash.. 138 ... $..................
M„ St P. A I1|
^ 6.S.M. ’.,* 124 ... .... k..
ft. K. * T. 117% ... ... ... „ 300

%*■■■ 18% 19 , 18% 18% 1.900
N Y N A m **? ^
jo* oSS mïmï iî!ï *«!

g*””*ac |ii|iH%in% in% l:6oo LAWYERS1 OFFICES

f®*?1,0* LV 1M* 188 186% 166% ,16,700 __

Kf .!« .is ,i„ a# ïüi THE4 royal 

> bank
ÎSVT::'35 « BUILDING
■dm. C. * F. 61% 61% 61% 61% 300
dm. Ioe Sec. 81% ... *

JS-tek- “

*52

12b

NEW YORK MART HEAVY #
Ï.9ÔÔ! 31%

42091 TORONTO BRANCH :{W- *■ ”E^jXSun«
81

195%
Meneger.Decision on Shreveport Case 

Failed to Produce Even 
a Ripple.

3,000
6,300

lïU
. luuCanadian Press Deeds tcli.

WINNIPEG, June 8.—Western Can
adian Interests of the Canadian Agen-

200
•t:::: üô% 1,300 ;

1,800 
900 ' 

4,800 i

800

HERON & CO.84%
cy are very extensive. The directors 
of the Canadian A gee y are: A. M. 

•'> Grenfell, chairman; R- N. Grenfell. D. 
C. Newton, C. Ponsonby and J. St T. 
Bam borne. The agency has branches 
In Western Canada at Edmonton, Sas
katoon and Calvary.

In Winnipeg.
The company to largely interested in 

the bOiuh Winnipeg, Limited, which 
i p pears to be their chief investment 
In the City of Winnipeg. The direct
ors of this company are: F. T. Griffin, 
W. W. Hubach, Major- -Gen- S. B- Lane, 
C- Ponsonby and J. Stewart Tupper. 
The company has a capital of $1,860,- 
880, with £800,000 of 6 per cent, de
benture stock. The company owns 
1674 acres of land to the southwest 

i limits of the City of Winnipeg. The 
feeidentlai section forms 7>art of what 

Tuxedo Park and con- 
4 acres, between the old 

Agricultural College and the city 
park, while the industrial section con
tains about 1100 acres and lies south 
Sf the C. N. R. and runs out as far as 
the Canada Cement Works.
. In the latest publication .of The .Can
adian Agency, Limited, this land 1* 
given an estimated, value of £ 608.600, 
with' a debenture “debt against 
£ 800,000. The Canadian Agericy also 

. owns the "Western Canada Land Co., 
with a capital of £600,000 and 8 per 
cent, debenture stock of £600,000. 
Major-Gen. Line is chairman of this 
company. Thig company owned on 
Dec. 31, 1912, 347,724 acres in the Sas
katchewan Valley, neap Edmonton.

Ov.-r- Coal Company.
• The latest statement of the company 
shows that 152,000 acres of this have 
Seen sold, leaving a balance of 196,000 
Ocrer. This company also practically 
owns the, Pembina Coal Co., Limited, 
holding $1 000,000 capital stock and 
$1,000 000 of 6

.NEW YORK, June 8.—Favoring news
cnly 
ket.
was

#' • ess
21%from several sources today eUe*t6d < 

aNsmall response from the stock mar 
After the first half hour th.e tone 
good, but operators were indifferent to 
outride influences and the market plod
ded along -at a slow rate,

Heavy Toni:
The greatest activity 

hour. Indications of a possible 
of mediation proceedings with’ Mexico 
caused traders to put, out stocks at the 
opening. This selling,'combined wi‘.n the 
lower quotations in London for some of 
the international Issues 
a heavy tone. With

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Specialists UNLISTED ISSUES “
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

66
117%

M%f
loo :

Macdo
Mackey common -------

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf preferred 
Mexican L. A P. ...
,s. d. Steel common.
Porto Rico Ry com..
Rogers preferred ...
Russell M.C. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav.,
Shredded Wheat

do. preferred ..............
Spanish River common 

do. preferred ........
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred .. •
Took* Bros, com 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper ...........................
Toronto Railway ...»............
Tucketts common ................
Winnipeg Railway ................ le*w

Coniagaa...........
Holllnger ..........
La Bose ..........•
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey .........

invited.

edTtf
%69Owns Big Aeroago.

The company owns 396,600 acres of 
land on the C.P.R. between Calgary 
and Medicine Hit. Large irrigation 
works were commenced on this pro
perty m 1909, and are expected to be 
completed by next year. The com
pany eetlmates-the value of this pro
perty as follows: 160,000 acres of Ir
rigable land at £8^ £1,280,000, 211,- 
000 acres of dry land at £6—£1,066,- 
000; total, £2,285,000. Against this 
there Is a total debenture debt of 
£940,000.

The company is also understood to 
be interested in the Gérerai Realty 
Corporation, Limited, of the City of 
Port Arthur, which has been develop
ing property between Port Arthur and 
Fort William, but -the particulars as 
to this investment are not as yet 
available.

92

46%
came in the f.rst 61I STOCKS AND BOI

dealt in on ail Exchang 
z Send tor List. 

h/o-hara a compai 
Members Toronto Stock Ex 

30 Toronto St.. Teront

rupture
50

à
common...........

12%s. gave the market 
. _ the news that the

Mexican Government had abandoned the 
proposed blockade of Tampico, however, 
there dame a recovery and prices 
lifted fractionally over Saturday’s close.

The supreme court’s decision In the 
Shreveport rate case failed to produce 
even a ripple in the market. The court’s 
ruling, that congress has power to regu
late interstate railroad rates, was all 
that had been hoped for in the finan
cial district

BU0HANAN, SEAGRAM A
Members Toronto Stork w—i...

STOCKS AND BOA

30were1 . 84% '*i%
131%known eg:. 

tains about 41 29

^sessriiT
Some Very Prominent Firms
FREDH.ROSS&CO.9

Limited
Lomsden Building

6 Adelaide Street East
EXCLUSIVE AGÉNTS

7.257.46 400.66 17.30
Unlisted Stocks,Mini 

Bought and S 
SMILEY A STA

100Crop Report Favorable. .42 e'.ioTUe crop report also was favorable. 
The deterioration of winter wheat from 
the unusually high May percentage was 
only about 2 points while the spring 
wheat average of 96.6 per cent, was 2 
points above the 10-year average Neither 
the crop report nor the •Shreveport rate 
decision stirred the market.

The copper producers' report, showing 
an increase of lc,000,000 pounds In sup
plies, about met expectations, and was 
without Influence. Engagement of 16,- 
000,000 more gold for export also had no 
effect, owing to the large supply of idle 
funds on hand here and the strong bank 
statement of Saturday.

lh 100Smelt..
■fm. StL F.. 32

19.i 1-85

SjxTL: S5 il ”« •’
S.TL..V. i;$ a85; Sîi:: “s‘;“ t;;

fil '•** i.«5«

ItL ■* W7K ibi% 1.TS 300

“do. p£f8, 28^ 23% 23$

&°Si-ii^ :: ::: ••• 

V-%f r

up B: ^
lg>; '«%« ... 

.......... 206

NEW VOWK COTTON.

wSFk! * Company

LONDON, June 8.—Formal announce
ment of the suspension of the Canadian 
Agency, Limited, was made today. The 
concern, which has offices In New York, 
was largely controlled by Arthur Gren
fell, formerly of the firm of Chaplin, 
Milne. Grenfell and Company, which 
suspended business on Saturday with lia
bilities estimated at about $1,260.100.

It is understood that the official 
ceiver has been appointed provisional 
liquidator of the concern, while Sir Wil
liam Plender, the accountant, is to be 
special manager of both suspended insti
tutions.

The business of the Canadian agency 
was the flotation and financing of Cana
dian and other companies and it recent
ly is alleged to have been engaged In a 
campaign fbr the purchase of a control
ling intérêt

Am.229it of Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial :.. 
Metropolitan
Ottawa .........
Standard ... 
Toronto ...» 
Union ............

301%

199%
w king 8T. West, to

Phenes Mein 3595-3!216 800
if 8, 1:58
**% 86 1,760

F i
206

Calgary
English investors ere beginning to i 

toe that Calgary oil fields are the 
thing, why not you 7 Write, us 
formation.

218 edtf
..........  206% 600

100re- 141
—Loan, Trust. Bite.—

160% C.'... 166J Canada landed ..
Canada Permanent
Central Canada.............. .. • • •
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings .......................
Great West Permanent.... 12» 
Hamilton Prcrr.
Huron A Blrte............
Landed Banking ..

188190Bonds were
190

80%e e••*••••e•
80

DOME MINES WEAK 
FEATURE OF MARKET

140 Ed. Iryine & Co.,
Standard Stock Exchange 

Toronto, OnC

Si'Sease* eases*.

see e • ••• ^ e e •
136

10; »io%
146In the Grand Trunk Rail- 200

per cent, debentures. 600London A Canadian. 222% 1.100National Trust ..eeee.eaee» see
Ontario Tout ..........4.. ...
Tor. Gen. Trust*.............. — ...

300172"X BREAK IN NOVA HOLDERS OF STOCK
SCOTIA YESTERDAY WATT DEVELOPMENT

200r' LOUIS J. WEST &,**706

Z
21.700

McKinley and Bollinger 
Stronger — Total Sales 

Somewhat Improved. > -

Members standard stock Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STCCH

Market * tter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD 

1806; Night, P. 1

9494%Canada Breadr Æ5 ;§5
m i5i*

99Dom, Cannera 
Electric Development .... 91 
Province of Ontario..
Rio Janeiro ............ ..
Steel Co. of Can....

i 7 \ 400n96
“* M% 1,70696%II ...... 91 200Qffered Down to Fifty— Can- Excitement Gives Way 

ners Remain FLEMING &800to

.. ‘SPSS'S» “ft

may not be up to former expectations, can. Cem... 29 
a »‘TooTt irnJr-thit«^ g ^coE1^-
^ed. Wh 80 bid. HoUlngerwea strong ci Salt Rt»'. 2%*2% 2 2%
bto" wll ÎSSV aPt theories10 17B°- A Can- «% 30 29% 30

Porcupine Pet was wanted at 22. The n i Ar ?» "*
figure was eucceaefully bid. Sales took *: * “■ pt Li
place at an advance of %. Crown Re- ??7, ’lj 'L
serve recovered to the- extent of 2 pointa N- ”• st®eL. 61% 52% 49 49
at the opening. It subsequently fell hack, ?°*«“ ••••• $2 ...............................
however. Bailey was fairly active a rain 8- Wheat... 89   ...
at 1 and 1%. StL of C pf. 76% 76% 76 76 '

York sold first at 7%. It rallied to 7%, Toronto Ry. 131%...............................
which figure prevailed to the close. Trad- TucketU ... -80 ...............................
»ng In all Issues was a little heavier than Twin City.. 106% 106% 106% 106% 
of late. A larger volume of stocks chan*- do. righta.9-32 6-16 9-32 9-82 

The market, however, sttU Wpg. Ry. .. 196 * ... .
retains its quiet appearance. __Ml ties-

Bollinger ..17.60 ... .
La Rose ...1.44 ...

TORONTO SALES.Work, is Latest
Weak. Members of Standard Stock Bxel

310 LUMSDEN BUILD!
Porcupine end Cobalt Sf

TELEPHONE M. 4026*

Report. V ;

•W York
July 98*2*: Low.' Close. CwT

Aug. V.7.1»« ’ U.10 18^84 U'
:::::8:8 g;g S:8,î|'n |>™

& -ma «Ml h
CobaltZ.,N,NO QUOTAT'ONS.

16c tofo
1 BARCELONA NEGLECTED WILL DEMONSTRATE

Twin City Rights Fairly Ac- Vancouver Exchange Picks Up 
tive Market Quiet With Keen Interest in -

Steady Tendencies. -, South.

26 Trust Funds to Loan• • c
¥ 6

I1 .1»
Oct.41 .67 J. P. CANNON & .

Members Standard Stock Exclu 
STOCKS AND BONDS SOUOH1 

SOLD ON COMMISSION. 
64 KINO STREET WEST, TORI 

Adelaide 3342-3348-8144,

139
5

25 MORTGAGE*} 40 ....126
30\ •a leprevei Isatral Freperty26 1

Bid.100 Bailey ..... ( ....
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ..
Canadian

. ssnrsu*,.
.» S5ÏÏ£^.:r

6 Crown Reserve 
Foster ..... ...

*2 »..........
ÎÎ ^tra^rt.hern

Peterson Leuke 
Rochester .. .
Silver Leafnj, 'nT*‘ •••«est.ffllver Queen ..........
Timlekaming ...
Trethewey ..... ..
Wettlaufer

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. York Ont
Bell Tel.... 149   33 Porcupine^!..........Brasilian ... 78% 78% 78% 78% 110 Apex P
Can. Cem... 29 2» 28% 28% 57 Omis Extension' ' '

do. prof... 90 90% 90 90% , 22 Dome Lake ”C. Cot. Pf.. 75%.............................. ' 6 Do™, ............
Can. Pac.... 194% 196% 194% 196% 6 Fotoy - O^Brien""
Crown R.... 118 118 116 117 1425' Homes take" ”
Can. S.S. pf. 76 .................. ... 74 HomnrTT ............D. Bridge... Ill .............................. 20 ju„,t"*er ...................
D. Canner*. 29% 30 29% 30 76 McIntyre......................
D. Iron pf.. 73%.................... 20 «orth^ U ",
D. Stl. Cp.. 21% 21% 21% 21% 1,186 P^îf 7L^XplOT*'tloB
D. Tex........... 78 73% 78 73% 110 ...................
D. Truet.... Ill 112 111 112 120 Cray» ...............   ...
III. Tre. pf.. 83% ... ... 2 pnI2iP!"e T0old_,---
Macdonald... 12% 12% 12 12 50 ne 1™pertti
Mt. Power.. 224% 226% 224 22V 1.276 5“ V"
N. a,Steel.. 54 64 48 .«% 1,005 V'POnd •
Ottawa L.P. 148 14» 147 117 63 East D. ...
R. A O..... 96% 96% 96 96 77 g6* Mines .................
She win............131 131% 181 131% 111 Took - Hughes ....
Spanish R.. .12 .............................. 25 H.n ted Porcupine ............j. L,

do. prêt... 38 38 87 37 88 w*et Dome .  10
Toronto Ry. 131   50 Sundry—

do. rights. 2% ... ........... ! C.-G. F. S.  "

1%‘ eady °tendencîse^lïtenday? CALGARY, June 8.-E,cltement to glv-

Braxil -rose at the opening trading, to In* way to work.' The flurry of the first
held ,irong. th^ cloring^uo Jtion.^be- ■ ,a *~d“»y -ubeidlng. People

in* ?b% asked, with % bid. j who invested in shares are not anxious
a feature. ’"l^^.^ftorod'dow^M 1°**" They are awaltln* levelopmenU. 

Saturday’s close was at 54^. Tester- Th,« Pro«r««* being made at the several 
day's high was 52*4. At the close, how- wel]e le watched by a throng of eager in- 
over, two sales were nrçde at 49. i v«*tors.

Canners opened at 29^*. There Is little Those companies who have reached a 
strength displayed In the stock. Thirty surface in their drilling, which should 
was paid fo, one share at the close. Bar- show indications, seem satisfied with the 
cslona was altogether neglected. No results to date. Stocks are holding well. 

«Jfinspired. t he quotations are 26, The prices remain steady. J. E. Griedale,
Steri of Canada preferred came out gr!L°af the UnTttd 5?.^^M.^niSlo' 

at above 75. This i.gure waa quoted at thit oil will be 1 n
the, close. Twin City right* were active great denth I, ^ before

. « fraction*. The stock opened at 105%, , ,reat .. „
closing at 105^. Bank stocks male an ??mî!!eîraît?,V
appearance at prevailing prices. 1. Un account of the fact that rumo._

i have been circulated to the effect that 
the oil find was not genuine, city offi
cials and others directly interested are 

RV NPU/C nc can » idc P'*1,arlng to demonstrate that the i 
oT INLWa Or FAILURE ;* '-rong. Several drums of the oil

i THE5
*9% 3985

COOK A MITCHELL, Barri 
tor*, Notariée, etc.. Tenu 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, 
cuplne. 4

*•• ..1.16 
Feriand**.

1.1640

Union Trust Co.4 10 7286
II '...

ktOl
60

M. A. LEE &
!l »7.40 

• •>.1.19

It 5
MORE ORE THAN Onpital .. $1,000,000

050,000
4

IN TWO YEARS
contm«uting, Jmor.807eW^

th*n for two years. In the same 
period. Four carloads were sent oy the 
Coniagaa, the Aladdin sent two and the 
Trethewey sent two. From the Cham- 
bera-Ferland arid the Trethewey a car 
of low-grade ore each was despatched. 
Prom Crown Reserve there were 18 tons 
These are worth about 2000 to the ton 
and were shipped to Montreal. The bul
lion shipments came from Nlpiselng.

Commerce... 202 
Hamilton ... 201% ... 
Imperial ....216 ...
Standard ... 219

4

i J. M. McWHINNEY, 
f V ' •.-$ : jE General Manager.

TKMPIiK BUILDING, TORONTO.

Real Estate,1% insurance and Financial 
Brokers.«%tl —Loan, Trust, Etc.— MONEY TO LOANCan. Perm.. 188 72.00I —Bonds.— 

Can. Bread. .94 .
do. do.... 94 .
do. do.... 94 
do. do.... 94

*4.22 _ , GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, tun 

Fire. New York Unde 
(Fire), Springfield Fire,
erican Fire. National Prc___________
PjaS«J5o5?pent- General Acddeei 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A P 
Glaaa Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insun 
Company. London A Lancashire G, 
ante# A Accident Co., and Liability 
•uranoe effected. Phones M. 692 and I

. 81,000
$1,000

$1,000

1.42 ciT™T80 i t 7any ............6.30
..........- 88%

$600 6.16
| Perkin* A Co. (J. G. Beaty) ;

‘Ü./ —I
II

or,:i ::: I•••/!• »%
l" «%

Bid. Ask.
MONTREALSTOCKS .... i% i%.... ! Buffalo..................

J*% Dome Mines ...
1J Foley - O’Brien
* Granby .................

Holllnger ..........
.. Kerr Lake ..........

La Rose .......
McKinley ..........

40% Niptseing .........
.. i Yukon Gold ....
17 ! Cigar Stores ..

Sales Dome Mines, 100; Granby, 100; 
McKinley, 3200; Cigar Stores. 100.

MARKET NOT SHOCKED 7% 8
32.. 28rumor 

. a* 4t
comes fom the well will be shipped to 

LONDON, June 8.—Money was cheaper Winnipeg hi order to convince the xkep- 
and dlscoun: rates were easy today. tieal ones there.

The suspension of the Canadian it s said that a Very..large deal 
Agency, Ltd., following Saturday’» fail- volving 1640,000, le expected to go t„.„ 
ure, had tittle effect on the stock market Those Interested are New York financiers 

1 fu fV.l the teb«lon and Create The property In question is dose to the the belief that the worst is known. The D»ngman property, 
tone was steadier and price» advanced 
en covering operation» In which under
ground rails, copper shares and Brazilian 
bonds were the beat features. Parle sup
port. assisted the improvement In the af
ternoon, and (he market closed steady.

American securities were quiet and ir- 
-rogulgr with prices within a small frac
tion of par tv during the forenoon. .'Later 
tbs U»‘. hardened on New York buying 
and finished steady.

. - -r667.S382Gleaned From the Tape FARM7% ’....

1%
17 17%

4 3-16 
1% i* '4E. R. C. Clarkson & , No.

No.s•ln- Supreme court met yesterday.
po1nt *° 100 per cent, citrus 

crop in California.
Huerta will not be allowed bv the 

United States to blockade Tampico.
njoriean stocka in London easy, ^

7i lower.
~,n5u,^afkeX wln. reflect an oversold 
condition in the active list.

The I.C.Cyt, reported awaiting *mpor- 
ret* decisions that may be handed 

down today In the supreme court, be
fore deciding the eastern railroad case, 
^cording to sources that are buying New 
York Central.

si IW,

.116% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

7.76 2%M .. 87%
47. 17' »Lively at Vancouver.

The stock exchange at Vancouver has 
*?.“ ¥l* effects of the oil speculation 
Whereas only a short time ago It was a 
quiet affair. It has become very lively. 
The Calgary companies have agencies 
there. It is stated that upwards of a 
million dollars has gone from there to the" 
oil fields adjacent to Calgary.

In the meantime work is progressing 
in the south country. At Macleod drilling 
is expected to commence soon. In Leth
bridge development la being watched with 
the keenest of Interest

to Clarkson, Gordon &•• STANDARD SALES.
Bailey. 2600 at 1%;, 49,000 at 1; Big 

Dome, 100 at 846. 100 at 8.00, 100 at 7.90, 
T 260 at 7.76, 20 at 7.80, 200 at 7.76, 190 at 

7.70, 1 at 7.80. 65 at 7.76; Chambers- 
Feriand. 1600 at 18: Crown Reserve, 100 

8 at 118. 600 at 116, 600 at 120. 200 at 118, 400 
at 118; Coniagaa. 30 at 7.50; Dome Ext., 

. 4600 at 8; Dome Lake, 620 at 42%, 100 at
42; Holllnger, 100 at 17.50; Jupiter, 2000 
at 1%; McIntyre, 1700 at 28; , Porcupine 

’ Gold. 2000 at 1; Porcupine Imperial, 600 
g at 1%; Pearl Lake. 200 at 4. 1000 at «%; 

Porcupine Pet, 8600 at 22, 2000 at 32%. 
2000 at 82%. 2900 at 12; Peterson Lake. 

I iî?° *? **• 1000 »•%: Porcupine V4pond,
* JO at 28%; McKinley D.8.. 

2®® at 83. 600 art 81; York, Ont., 700 at 
I 7%. 8000 at 7%, 200 at 1%.

l*r,I mm3.26 Chartered Accountant*. 
—TORONTO— *4 new.

86
’•I*

1*I Established IMS.i: mJ.P. LANGLEY & CO.:: " 

... 10
i •=ÎÔ20 McKiaaoa Building, - • . TerestsCONTRACTS REASSIGNED.

> NEW YORK, June 8.—With the excep-

üEIWi#lBii
BRAZIL IN LONDON. r^dT^d 3? b^h'î^M 5»p

®"d Rre«on report Eraxll ' în^a'nd ^hwt^îung^fÔiSto'hLsk^teM

^,in5ainaW«tS it 80 to 86*- 01 ^

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

>
Porcupine Crown declares rearular

SSîffi *"1 "" ” “

authorizing the directors to sell <o the 
General Assets, Limited.

At the sheriff’s office the asseU of]
15 SSSfffi K”'"r <=»">"»

Increase during May of $6,081,288.

—Banks. NEW YORK CURE.
N^°YOTkn*curb1 ropSît <d1°b* Eri ““

45Commerce... 202 ...............................
Hochelaga... lei ..................
Montreal . .9 235 286 284% 284%
Nationale .133 ..................
Royal ............ 220% 221 220% 221

—Bonds.—
Bell Tel
C. Cot. ..... 82
D. Cotton
Mt. Power.. 97
ML Tram... 99

do. Debs.. 78
Price Bros.. 81 
Win. Biec... 100

28V < Jaa. F. Langley,F.C.A. G.8. He!masted
8

26
> 6

Edwards, Morgan ft Ce.
MlftRTCREB ABCOUNTANTS 1

50099
100

1.000
5,000
2,000
2,200

101 ISO VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 1 
Office* Slee at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal* 
gary and Vancouver. 246 £ a

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 100 !1 SES. I. MEMN 62.000
Obfiga • of Municipal?ties

■ e
^Toronto bank clearings yesterday were

Chartered Aeecuntanto.
16 KINO STREET WEST, TOfi 

Calgary and Medicine Hat

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
INCORPORATED t atlsTderc0^d^aWyYblde11duîynd30f 2 **

United States investors have entirely 
absorbed the issue of 83,600,000 five per 
cent, bonds of the Nonuem Electric 
Company.

Directors of Nlplssln* met In New 
York yesterday to organize and taxe 
tlon regarding^ the dividend.

Holders of Interoceanlc Railway of 
Mexico are being asked to accept deferred 
warrants for coupons in place of usual cash 
Interest, payment due June 1. The com
pany has defaulted on its 4% per cent 
second debentures.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange andCapital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds 
Total Assets

3$11,560,000
13^75,000

180,000,000

bond brokers, report exchange rate* ae 
follows : •

sarety, abneemefly high 
tainty of substantial profit. We yields and 

- are recomm ind- 
ms î- , r> l . * selected CanadianMunicipal Debsntures yielding from 5% to 6%.

Correspondence Solicited

C5T-
Actual Posted.

%to% 
%to% 

9% to 9% 
10% to 10% 
10% to 10%

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
Sterling, 60 dye' sight... 4864 0 487
Sterling, demand

Call money in Toronto. 6 per cent. 
Bank of England rate, 3 py 
Open market discount rate 

tor short hills. 2%.per root

ON EUROPEAN BOURSES. iN.Y. fds.. par. 1-64 pm. 
Mont. fds..par.
Ster. 60 d..9 11-32 9% 
do. dem-.9 81-31 10 

Cable tr.. 40 1-16 10 3-22

PARIS. June 8—Prices were generally -
----------------------------- ----------— - Three per
cent, rentes. 86 francs 76 centimes tor 
the account. Exchange on

per.
TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, ai

«SAVEMJECtt* CHEQUES, mattaM»---------an„.8
DRAFTS

firm on the bourse today.
win. leiiico, ou iraiiLs iu imiwu.— -

________ _______ London,
francs 17 centime* fôi^ cheques. Privai* ,‘R, 
rate of discount, 2% per cent.

ac-
—Rates In New York—*&S

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
^ to ykttoma sr. LIMIT* D Toronto

t .i
arONKY kNsnatorreg 486.75 490 BERLIN, June 9.—Trading was ex

tremely dull, but prices closed slightly 
higher on the bourse today. Exchange 
on London, 20 marks 60% pfennigs 0!| 
cheques. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Pri
vate rate of discount, 2% per fleet ‘

'
cent.
in London
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TÜB6DAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.rar-w-at. I

" JUNE 9 1914- ____—r— '■ 15
-r—---------- -

- ~A-
CheeM. old, lb..........
Cheese, new, n, lM6db« ... <7.90; h Mi lb.., at <7.*,

•iitfipiii
«sstrusw.

|Now RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE
a KA

"*»■ »......................M« «HV4

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

SMTBRiSr'.rjf
gss. K It;..:
Chicken», per lb. 

it$enl. per lb.....

EVERt IT! { f1 îhl* I
no to 1100 lb»., at 14.50

at 87.34; 2, 1480 lb»., 
lb»., at 37.

m !?■0 15 
20“

to0f ;; USM
1650 It
*70.

tWheet Eased Off in Chicago 
Strength in Corn — 

Weather Perfect.

C®ttle Ten to Fifteen Points 
Higher on Moderate 
.. x Receipts.

trading thru by noon
z -

Steady Values Obtained for 
Sheep and Lambs —- Hogs 

Unchanged.

at *7.25; 1,
Milker»—1, *
U. A. McDonald «old: 60 calve» at *«.7lS 

to *10; 9 «print lambs at *8.60 each; 15

swâC’&yE
fed and watered.

. 0 It

Nb----------HIDES AMO SKINS.

Price» revlaed dally by B. T. Carter * 
Co., S3 Beat Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Fur», Tallow, etc. :

—Hide».—

K fr
V8. ■

•President
UCAGO, June 8.—Wheat eased off 
r influenced by private eltifUate» of 
: the government crop report this 
noon would «Bow. estimates that 
Id out to be substantially correct, 
cleeh was barely steady at the same 
tturday night to 14c down. All other 
ng staples showed a net gain,—corn 

~.c, oats 14c to He, and provisions

«to. Rowntroe 
Abattoir Co. 174 
era, |8 to" *8.86

tative Purchases, 
bought for the Harris 

cattle: Steer* andhett- 
,86; cow». 86.26 to *7.20;, 

bulls. 18.60 to *7.50.
», Ftowntre* bought for Harris Abat- 
• Company: 25 light Shèep at <4.80: 
iamb» at *8 each; 6 calves at <10.10

-
Lambskins and pelts 
City hides.
Calfskin», ... .......
Horsehair, per lb....
HortShldOs, NO. 1....
Ttilow, No. 1, per 1»......... 0 0614 0 07
W061, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17H ....
Wool,-unwashed, tint.........0 16 ....

•<0 36 to *0 60orld » :I28t.ee 0 14
0 17 îhip good» te 

8«* of the
Kh with the 
lit the world

•ecUone of 
fequested to 
I correspond -

0 87 Ô" 88 I
2 SO D.4 60 s

loir é30
*4 CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’F’G CO.,
IMPORTANT EMHHI 

IN GERMAN BANKS

Canadian Company bought 
800 flattie: Good to- choice steers and 
heifers at *8.26 to 
to 87.28; medium co

Active Early.
in wheat was active early, hut 

waiting order near the close. The 
et of record-breaking yields to be 
lly Indicated from Washington put 
are at the outset in a fighting 
a ltd restated to à decided break, 
r of wheat was reported a* jiav- 

n. not only In Kansas, but In 
AÔ8 Illinois, a»d there was sortie 

tat the shipping movement would 
earliest ever known, 
titer condition» In the harvest re- 

Wtre pronounced perfect. Fair buÿ- 
on the decline caused a rally, which, 
ever, was not fully maintained. Ex- 
; business and a visible subply de- 
»e had considerable to do with Xn- 
•agmg wnat renewal ot good win 

for the bull side.
Strength in corn.

Corn dispiayej^rObust strength.

84»SUGAR PRICES.

St. Lawrence ............................
^W|,ence, 20-16. bag» 

B*tra 8. G., Acadlg 
No. L yellow .....
Chickens, per lb..
Bearer ......................
Dominion crystal 

do. In bage.........

■ v
*8.60; good cows. <0.18 
owe. <5 to *8; bulle.at 

.88 to 17.60 : 80 eprlng lamb» at <6.M 
•7.40; 36 calve» at if to $9.90. tF- 

w! i. Neely bought for the MattHews- 
Bladkwell company 2*5 cattle: Good to 
choice steer*, and heifers at <8 to *8.60; 
eowe, *6.60 to 17.20.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunn#. 
Limited, 200 cattle: Choice «teere and 
heifer* at *8.26 to *8.60; cow», $6.8$ to 
<7.60; bulls, <«.ft to <7.<8.

H. M. Levlnoff bought for the Mont
real Abattoirs Co. 200 cattle. 1100 to 1225 
lbs. each, at $8 to <8.69. Mr. Levlnoff 
would have been a heavier purchaser 
had It not been that he got 10 carloads, of 
distillery fed cattle from Lunhees, Halil - 
gan and Rogera, «hipped ffdm Walker- 
ville.

Frank Hifnnlaett bought 88 choice 
butchers' cattle at *8.25 to S8.Ü0.

Rowntree >r --------- ®- Puddy bought 80 cattle, 900 lbs., at
, IButehsr*. " *®! 126 hoge at 88 fed and watered, 40
Choice butch ere* «héep at *4.60 to *6.

load sold at 8* 2» to it 60 - r hobi** ^-WTn- Dawe* bought for the Ingeraoll 
steers ud heifers at *8 to *5 26 !>=*•"* Company 1 load Of butchers,
medium to good at <7 so to *8 io- com- 10*£,jfce" at *8 40-
toon. *7.30 to*7.«5: choice cows' *7 to 5^ Armstrong bought 30 milkers and 
$7.35; food cows S6 50 |b- Asdiutn oprtnEcrs At $60 to $90 each.
ÇUWS, te-ia lo eaiinei» âim vuuenT "m- ®ttridge bought 10 milkers and 
18.76 lo 34.76: bulli, *3.50 t5 *7 65. springers at *40 to *90 each; 10 cow» for

Feeders and Stockers Ktbm feeding at $5.50.
Receipts of etockère and feeders ware Market NoteieSHVappBVfiiai

1'fbt- Price» remained firm at *7.60 to. * w’haley. live etockcommieelon
« M for choice ; medium to good at *7.25 salesmen at Buffalo and Toronto, wish 
to *7.60; Stockers at *6.75 to *7.15. to make^the following-announcement :Milkers and -Springers. * ‘ order to give llvq stock shipper»

Of choice milkers and eprltg* .tbe beat service possible we beg to make 
ws were light, but prices remain firm for the following announcement: We have 
tbebe't Erodes. Fr ees ranged from 866 employed Messrs. A. R. Beadle. R. 8. 
to *98 each. Stacey and Geo. H. Stacey, for

yean» with Windsor Bros., to 
the same capacities from this date on 

"Mr. Beadle will be to the cattle de
partment. Mr. R. 8. Stacey to the hog 
division, and Mr. Oeo. H. Stacey In our 
office. These young men of sterling in
tegrity and splendid reputation to the 
trade, are too well-known among live 

(Stock shippers to call for arty extensive 
comment from Us. However, we take thto 
occasion to «ay that we deem ourselves 
especially forthnate to Having them con-

,B*y “*•hm-
“Consign til Stock in yotir name, our

Whaley Company, per H. a Whaley, Bhi*

231 KINA STRICT CAST 
TORONTOReceipts ot live stock %:*6.at the Union 

yards yesterday were 97 ears, 1814 cattle, 
8*0 hogs, 177 Sheep and Iambi and 187 
calves.

ln ba*1,1* *fM quite active in 4U 
the different classe» and sold at 10c to
average C'Vt‘ h gher tban laet week on an

to
mager. do. 4 II 

♦ It

Ü.S. CROP REPORT 
FOR JUNE ISSUED

'4 41

What the Grain Brabare4 41
. 4 11
o is

. « 41
l\ 4 4i

0 17 Say-
noTnB»Vehw!£? Aaverai buyers from outside,

.Suits '"it1, "KSiXJsrss sssu\ft
the noon hour.
flrta.er-Pa»,SPioiSntoWerere ,^ady’ C6lVee

Btockers and feeders were firm at 
ateady prices, 

mincer* and springer» were firm, aell- 
by *d* f0r ube choice milker

4 41

8. B. Chapin: As eoon aa hedging 
ire starts ln earnest' the general trend 

beat should be downward. '
dm son A McKlm: The present out- 
shows no possibility ot any material

pres-GRAIN AN» PRODUCE. Z- ^ 1Two of Largest Amalgamate §ïrw 
—Biggest Financial Trails- T

action in Years. *

Gives Idea of Area Sewn to 
Grain — Estimated 

Production.

Ontario wheat-N0. 1, «1.61 to $1.04, 

Canadian

was VInvited.y look
ln fact 
season.

ng was based on the fact that 
rural offerings Whrê dwindling 

it rainy weather was again 
log both the quantity and quality

It extending from soutntrn Ohio 
m Kansas acted also against the

advance.
Lamson Bros. * Co. : On strong bulges 

there will likely be enough hedging pres
sure to check rapid advances In wnoat.

Finley Barrel! * Co.: Advise sales of 
wheat on all hard spots.

TO western oats—Ne. 2, 4|c, bay

S&Aj'&a 8°6n20a to
m’Tto toto-1 ln jute: etrong baker«'. 

m.??inl/,e 0îta7No' 2 White, 39c to 40C. 
ronto** a" 41 Ho t0 track, To-

edTtf
1 t

■*
/Û BERLIN, June 6.—No othèr financial 

event ln Germany for a long time past 
ha# stirred up public attention to such 
an extent as has been the ease with 
the recent announcement of the am
algamation of two big Berlin banks, 
the DtSconto-Geseellschaft a#id the A 
Schaff/iafusen-Scherbankverln. This 
transaction is an event of the greatest

ggeet flnaft*- 
ever carried thru

WASHINGTON. June 8.—Some Idea of 
the area planted to the grain Crops of the 
country,' and of the prospective site At 
these crops, with the exception

BONOS
■ COMPANY, 
Stock Exchn»». :

-,

POWER ACTIVE 
SCOTIA WEAKER

SSUæS'Æ iS£ÏÏ“£1£ ÏÏSC:

...KET,

,’twrvæuseva « ,-,w
Snsbsl* of Oats ànd 7 loads of hay, at wuide>—°U1’ No' *• SBo to 6g6,
UâdV^S2saîeCFrult 4M Vegetâbles. Manitoba feed Iwler—41c, track, bay

White A „Ço. yesterday received their i POTS' 
first lot of California rfults fdr this 4ek- f , . - t—— . .. . , k !
son, which 4s the earliest to several 

It wma sold by - auction in the

I of corn, : :
waa given today, when the department 
of agriculture at 2.16 p.m. Issued Its June 
crop report, as foubws

/ Spring Wheat. i
Spring wheat—Area planted, 17,99$000 

acres, compared with 13.496.000 acres last 
year. Condition, 96.6 per cent, of a nor-
vear ÎSS? eir*d with ,93 5w.per cent, last 
ïîti' a'îd^,'*.pîr cent-- the ten-year ave
rage. Indicated yield, 14.6 bushels per 

c2,“Wfed with 13.0 bushels last 
EwtlMated total production, 283,-

bushel3 toa,te}mr°mPared WUh 238'819'00e !

. . Winter Wheat. 'i
winter wheat—Area planted, 36,387,000 

a"®*' c®">^ed with 18,486,000 acres last 
yeat Condition, 91.7 per cent, of a nor- : 
fS' c°mpar*d with 96.9 per cent, on May "
v^Vîîüi eST: **'5 E!r cent Jun® ». l*»t !

td^°A Se?t ' the ten-year ave- ; 
rage. Indicated yield. 18.1 bushels per 
aere, compared with 18,6 bushels r last 
oaaaaa ®,t'mat«d total production, 68$,- 
toishri, toMr.°0raParêd W4Hl 523'661'0<6

Toronto.

■tSRAM 4
DBON;

importance, as It Is the bi 
rial transaction 
among German firms. Spécial Issues Heavy at Mont

real, Tho Market Start
ed Better.

PRICES PREVAILING
ATJCHEESE BOARDS

bo Invited.
etreet.

7
/many 

serve us inti , Vssi Cilvis.
Receipts of calves were light; commonssnrj&s’jvsn. *»>

Sheep snd Lambs.
Receipts were moderate; prlsLns&r

infl clipped.
Spring lambs,

IROQUOIS, Ont., June *.—At the 
meeting of the cheeee board held here 
yesterday 1016 cheese were boarded, 
966 colored and 50 white. z The price at 
opening of board was 12 l-2c. raised to 
12 8-4c, and all the cheeee eoid at 
12 3-4c. The
year, 1066 cheese ware boarded, price 
11 6-8c. All [the old officers were ap
pointed for 1914. being aa follow*; 
James Collison. president; E. A. Roode, 
vice-president, and Joseph Payne, sec
retary-treasurer. The usual buyers 
were present being Alexander, Ayer, 
Lovell and Christmas and Hodgson 
Broe. /

PICTÔN, Ont, June 6.—Twenty fac
tories boarded 1781, all colored; 428 
eold at 12 7-8c, 1808 at 12 13-16o.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. OTTAWA, June 6.—At cheese board
—------ I - 126 boxes colored cheeee sold At 12 8-4c.

EAST BUFFALO, June 8.—Cattle—Re- LI8TÔWEL. June «.—At the cheese
3900; active; heavy, strong to 10c board yesterday the. offerings totaled- 

.bcutch®,r?', Meady; prime stèéra. 1069 bdxes. Bidding on the board went 
*? *f.**l*L shipping. 11*5 to IM6; bht- up to 12 8-8c, "out none sold. Thé bulk 
Mm* 'ÆJû Bit*}’ î° Went on the street at 12 l-2c, one
I?'60- stoéker»6and Véed*rsbuïv"'ti*i*d salesman managing to secure* 18 8-l<c.
îteck' hei^keÎ6.6aon?o T*r ______L

and springers steady, *8.60 to <9. NARANEE JurtF * —Choo*e boarded
Vèals—Rêdelpto. 1700; active and 26c 419 white. 145 colored; all eold at 

lower. *6 to *10.76. r 1* 8-4c. ,
Hoge—Receipts, 19,800; active and PERTH, June 6.-^There were 400 

steady to 10c lower: heavy, mixed and bexee of white cheeee and 804 colored 
»5Sij-it }° !mS!: boarded here yesterday. All were eold,

5at$; fi:S to *s:f: h 0 Îe-7B: bb6v "fpfp"'caebtlnK 12 7'8c- Fou!rSheep and Lambs—ReeFlpts. 2400; ac- buyera wtre Present- 
tlve; sheep steady; lambs and yearling*
|0e higher; lambs. $7 to’$10; yearling*'
*4 to li.ffi; wethers, $6.78 to $6.86; ewe*
«S.60 to $6.76; sheep, mixed. *6.60 tel *6/

ad Sold 
STANLEY

MONTREAL, June 6.—Prices moved 
irregularly ln the stock market today, an 
improved tone in leading issue* like C. 
P. R., Fewer and Brasilian, reflecting 
better conditions to London and New 
York, but were offset, by weakness or 
heaviness in special ieStieS. C.P.R. was 
deaK Ifi to tSe extent Of only a couple of 
broken lots, but' finished 1*5 bid, ode 
point up. z Power, however, was more ac
tive than'tor a long time back, and on a 
steady demand, morning and afternoon 
rose 1%, to 226 H. and finished only H off 
the best. Brasilian lost most of an early 
advance Of a point, to t*%, but tintehed 

kid, agatost 78 on Saturday.

Xyears. It 
•itemoML cos remain-

vy fat ewes, *4 to *6.60;
1 to *7.26; rams, *4 to *6, 
jc to 75c per cwL less. 
r to *9 each.

Megs. a
tl râriôads of cat-

. .Corbe‘t'^Ha>l and CoughUn sold 20 car- 
loddi of live itock: Twelve carloads 
choice butcher*' at SS.86 to *8.60; 7 car- 

T-,,lotija good butchers' at *8.10 to *8.26;tJ&oSi ««7?®, co?S at 27 *0 « «I good cows at 
e^z^.ooo 16.76 to 87; common oOws at *6 to *0; 
S > choiee^ffi. at *7.80 to 17.60; good bulls 

tL« »0.to *7: 4 milkers and springers at 
*60 to *80 each. ^

Charles Zeagrosn A Sons sold 1 toed 
of qowiT 1020 lbs. at *6.60; 6 springer» 

**< and milkers at <78 each; If calves, 148 
39 lbs. at *9.90.
14 Duhn and Levafck sold: N

3,7 „ Botchers'—20, lOWJbs. at *8.40: 11, »M 
at *8.40; 16 - 1*0 lbs at *8.26; 5. 990 

lbk. at 18; 7,. 110 lbs. at *8.26; 20. 890 lbs. 
at ,¥; ,10-, 290at,*8.16; 8. 990 lbs. at 
*8.26: 7, 890 lbs. At 87.90; 17, 1020 lbs. at 
*8.25 ;. 18, 880 lbs. at <8.30; 18. 1070 jbs. at

Stockers—2. 480 lbs. at 16)86.
• Bulls—1, 1660 lbs. at *7.26; 1, 1320 lba 
at *7 26; 1, 1810 lbs. at *7.60; 1, 1370 lbs.

iw * »

<7; 1. 860 lbs. at" if; 1, 840 lbs. at *6r 2,
we„, ... ntSStf'-itrS-inaL »“*«wKfi.‘iï

-Totals— 98'm 2 381,000 gSTSO ; 1, 10*0 lbs. at *6.86; 2. 1100 lbs. at

S“,..v: ’;:$!$$ ÏSSS 7SSÎS 1 ““ “ “ " ‘1 ~ “
•Decree.7’7,Crease.'144’000 8:456;°00

—bruits —
Apples—Ben Davis (American), *2.25

P^.^Fta-48.ee per «m.
Cberrto#-*2.60 to $8 pot box.
Grape fnilt*-64’s and 68’a. *4.75 per 
*; M's, *4.86 per box; *«’a, <1 per box,,

8T,gJORONTO
corresponding date last i

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

~ Wbeat| lower; edrh. <|d higher.

WORLD'S'XIhiFMeNts.

Ho‘
andy Florida.

3.60 to *4 per box.
ea—34 /^nd 10’* «8 per Box. 

Peaches—*2.76 p*r BOX.
Plums—83.25 per box. . _
Strawberries—16c to lge per box; 
WatèrtBeldns^-60c to 76c each.

—Vegetables.—
Asparagus—*1 to $1.25 per hamper. 
Beet*—*1.50 per hamper.
Beans—Wax, <3.60 per hamper; green, 

11*25 per hamper. ..c 
Cabbage—*1.26 to <L60 per crate. 
Carrots—«1.60 pèf crate.
Cucumbers—*1 and. *1.25. per basket, 

end *1.76 per hamper.
Egg plant—26c each.
Lettuce—Home -grown, a drug on the 

■arket.
Parsley-

re beginning to n 
fields are the i 
• Write us for

All Whsst. /,■ 4

Sm SB
mti, compared With 87.2 per cent, list, 
year, and 86.6 per cent., the ten-year ave-f 
rage. Indicated yield, 10.9 bushels 
acre, compared with 16.2 bushels

care

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS!

Wheat ......I^3801000 *L082,000

'northwest cars.

Today. Last wk. Last yr.

Co., Lt 78%
per -

___ ..... H|HH. JSSKIIAgainst the strength of Power waa con
spicuous weakness In Scotia, which fell 
six points, to a new low fôr many years 
of 48%, and rallied Only % before the 
close. The selling appeared to be a mlx- 
tufe of real liquidation and bear raiding, 
based on dividend prospects. The west 
sold the Stock ffeely berth and this was 
interpreted as short selling from the Op
erators who have been successful In 
picking Oiit weak Speti. like Irdn and 
Canner».

There were likewise orders in the mar
ket fiom the east. Where â good deal of 

Is held. Early guineas and 
WSAMndSl, the price faUlqg 8% on saies of 
about 100 shares, waS foUowed by a sharp 
break, to the accompaniment Ot increased 
Activity in the aftemoom, and the de
mand was light until the price fell to 49.
After going % lower, there was a tally to Wall Street Noo«u. . Suspension of the 
49%, andthat prie* wag bid tor more Tampico blockade by the Mexican Gov- 
stock at the close. Upwards of 860 share* emment changed the coutoe of epecula- 
changed hands to.ths afternoon. Don. Traders who had sold on the be*

Win Better. lief that a eerious crisis was Imminent
Posilbly short covering, facilitated by bought back their stocks and the Ust 

the weakness of Scotia, accounted for a quickly ovetoame the initial depression 
slightly better tone in Dominion 8te«d, Conspicuous strength ln a few prominent 
which closed %diigher, at 81%, and slml- shares lent impetus to the rally, 
lârly Canner» made a faint rally of a Speculatiqn was more active on the up-
point to 30. Canada Steamship securities turn, with concerted buying in a few 
were easier, but dull. The preferred fell woes, such as Canadian Pacific, New ‘ 
one point, to 76, and the common was of- «aven and Beet Sugar. Buying came 
fered At 16, against 17 last previous sale. ch*efly from the short Interest 
Crown Reserve was heavy, at 118 to-116,1 ot WKI.WOO more gold for
closing 117. T ”ith°ut adverse Influence in

Total business, 468* shares, 3 rights, view of the favorable bank étalement of
1784 ntlnés, ««1,900 bonds. tonSvÊL. n<to thi accumulation of idle

funds here. Bonds were steady.

rECOn7* Bulldlne’

Wheat—
3,1

Chicago 
Winnipeg

Conation of Oats.

year- Condition,'96.6 per cent, of a nor- i 
mal. compared with 87.0 per cent, last 1 
year, and 8«.6 per cent., the ten-year ave- 1 
rà(|e. Indicated yield, *1.7 bushels per ; 
acre, compared with 28:2 bushels last 
year. Estimated total production, 1,216,* j 
000,000 bushels, compared with 1,121,766,-1 
000 bushels last year.

i^vyiOF crisis

& 836
..... 48
±: «î*

PRIMARY

*2, 114 jI Stock Exchange. 1 
iCUPINE STOCK! 
iter Free.
LIFE BUILDINO,

S06: Night- P- miTj

Ï».

MOVEMENT.

Today. Last wk. Last yr.
—76c per basket, home-grown, 

- 'port—76c per dozen.
Potatoes—New, *3 per 90-lb. bag. 
Potatoes—Old, *1.26 per Bag. 
Radishes—10c per dozen (A driig on the

Wheat—r‘s;A-i::hSStB 
Sjjgw’SK.'Sffi 

sassa«-r. m mfmtt
MAR' 924,000

814d»0
1,063, 

476,000
000

the stock

BROKERS SOLD ONxiarket).
Spinach—30c per bushel.
TOmatoes—*2.75 16 *3.25 *<$■ ease, and 

16c to 10c pet. lb. for hothouse variety.
A a - : - . - v.1

- it. LAWRENCE MARKET^

Stock

Nf BUILD1N
Cobalt Slots LÉGAL REQUIREMENTS

| EXCEEDED AGAIN. atE M. i-a
u. ». visible:

^^Sehjig». g 
os BOUGHT ANbI 
3MMISSION. MU 
WEST, TORONTi 
S2-3343-3344.

, q Hay—Seven loads at *19 to *20

Wheat, fall, bushel... ,*1 0i to t___
Barley, bushel ................. 62
Peas, bushel ...........
Oats, büMièl ...........
Rye, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Hsy and Straw—
Hay. per top........... .........$19 oo to *21 oo
Hay, mlxed( per ton.. IT 00 18 00
Hay, cattle, per ton.... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton... 16 00 
Rye straw, ton...,..., 18 00 19 oo

Vegetables— *
o^pte-bae...........» 35 t0 31 «

gutter, farmers' dairy. .«0 25 to *0 30 
*gs. new, dozen.............o 23 0 27
try, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.....*0 IS to *0 25 
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 20 0 25 --

u£ïl0ï.ene' *PriDif 0.50 0 56
Frith Meats—

geef, forequarters, cwt-*U 00 to *12 00 
-t hindquarters, eWt.16 90 16 60
f, choice sides, cwt.13 00 18 60
f. medium, cwt...........11 00 12 00

_ f, coWhen, ewt.........* 69 M Oil
.............•'•‘H °° « oo

Veeis, cM...........................12 oo 13 00
Dressed hogs, ewt........... 11 00 12 on
SSh.°I-t159 lta...........î9 S» U M

,Çwt- ........................ 16 00 18 00
spring limbs, each..... 6 00 16 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.,, 
gay. No. 2, car -lots.
«raw, car iotg..............
Potatoes, car lots...............
Potatoes, New Brunswick

Delawares...........................
Batter, creamery, pound

•quares ..........................
Butter, geparator, dairy...
JMtter, creamery, solids..
**gs. new-laid.........

21

per ton.
NEW YORK, June 6.—The étale

ment of the actual condition of clear
ing hduse banks and trust companies 
for the week show^that' they hold 
862,229,900 reserve m exceàe of lègâl 
requirements. This to an Increase of 
*8,245,700 from last week. Thé state
ment follows: /

Actual condition;

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.ION &
.CHICAGO, June 8.—43attle*-Recelpts 

19,000. Market steady. Beeves, |7.20 to 
*9.36; Texas steers, $0.80 to 38.10; stock- 
era And feeders, *6.36 to *8.26; cows and 
heifers, *3.70 to *8.70: calves, *7 to *10.16.

Hoge—Receipts 46.000. Market activé. 
MgbC *7.95 to *8.28%: mixed, *7.96 to 
18.8»;.heavy. *7.76 to *8.25; rough, $7.76 
to 87.86; pigs. *7.10 to *7.80; bulk of sales, 

18.80.

0 64 1, 1180 lbs. atSO
45
86 ' .... 
70 0 752» Rice * Whaley sold 17 carloads of live 

stock yesterday as follows :
Best butchers—4, 1460 lbec, at *6.50; 

12. IlOO lbs., at *8.60; 16. 1360 lbs., at 
*8.45; 20. 1190 lbs., at *8.45; 2$, 1100 lbs., 
at *8.46 : 26. 1100 lbs., at *8.45; 9, lido lbs., 
at *8.45; 17. 900 lbs,, at *8.40; IS. 1080 
lbs., at *8.40ï 26, 890 lbs., at *8.40; 15, 
990 lbs., at *8.40; 16, 1050 lbs., at *8.40; 
12, 1060 lbs., at. *8.35; 20, 990 lbs., at *8.35; 
6. 960 lbs., it 88.36; 11. 1160 lbs., at *8.25; 
10, 1160 lbs., at *8.20.

Bulls—1, 1600 lbs., at *7.35; 1, 1990 lbs., 
at *7.26; 1, 1060 lbs., at *7.26: 1. 2070 lbs., 
at *7.25; 2, 1280 lbs., at *7.26; 1, 830 lbs., 
St *6.50.
..Ctoito-4’ 960 lbs., at <7.25; 2, 1070 lbs., 
it *7.16; 5. IlOO lbs., at *7.16; 7, 1070 lbs.,s sa ssurow/srst s «ut as ta

Stockers—2, 676 Ibe., at <7.26; 1, 860 lbs.,at 87;,
Sheep, lambs and calves—80 spring 

lambs, |8 each; 2 Cheep, heavy, led IBw, 
at J6; 6 sheep, heavy,-150 lbs.; At <6. 
ed °gS—^ ^eclt °c fed and waw-

.
Cards Loans, decrease 

$4,093,000; specie, Increhse $5,3*2,000; 
legal tenders, decrease <308,000; net 
deposits, Increase $10.560,000 ; «uilrcula- 
tlon, decrease <84,000; excess-lawful re
serve, $62,229,900; Incréaee $3,245,Î66.

fnîf?h!T»EvL* iu?e 8-—drain shi 
à°LÎend6<i June 6 
4,067,628 bushels.

ents
eat,Wnwere: $8.10 to

Sheep—Receipts 15.000. Market steady. 
Native, $5.56 to $6.40: yearlings. $6.36 to 
$7.50 ; lambs, native, $6.60 to $8.86; spring 
lambs, $7.60 to $9.-86..

x, Temple Building., 
Block. South PotV CHICAGO MARKETS.

Be^4n«€S^P¥'oUJo r?:
&gM1roi,n^raf^tuations/onPrt^

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

ed '

z ; SHELL TRANSPORT
DECLARES DIVIDENDS îl

L'C C. HAS POWER
' TO SET RATES ASIDE

& T. EARNINGS.

Grand Trunk earnings for fourth week 
$867,240; month 

or May $4,309,610, decrease $604,894* erne*.

’ll.' July 1 to

’9

E& SON MONTREAL CATTLE.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $8.26 to $8.76; 
do., medium. $8 to $6.26 ; do.,
$7.60 to $7.75: cannera, $4.60 to $4.75; 
butchers’ cattto^choice cows, $7.76 to $8; 
dst médium, 36.76 to $7.36; do., hems, *6 
to $8.26; milkers, choice, each, |75*to $86 : - 
do., common and médium, each. $66 to 
$70; springers, #46 to $60; ehepp, ewes, $6 
to $6.50: bucks and culls, $5 to $5.60; 
Iambi, $7.6» to fT.76; hoge, off ear», $8.80; 
calves, <3 to $10.

Wheat—
131. ■::: S$ ISIS SlV SI* 8$

• «7* 87(4 ,12 87(4 g»

juiy »... n
Sept. ... 66
Dee. ,.i 69

Oats** s.

/I nee and Financial
lers. i

O LOAN
vcommon, LONBAN. June «.—The Shell Trans

port and Trading Company has de
clared a dividend of 25 per cent for 
the half year, making 85 per cent, for 
the year, against 80 per cent In thé 
preceding twelve month*.

The company reports for

WASHINGTON, June 8.—The supreme 
court decided in thé Shreveport case that 
the LC.Ç. ha» power to; set aside ra£Dec. ,. 

Com— MM&smSM
mission finds reasonable.

Railroads thru Team wlU be permitted 
to raise their interstate rates front Dallas 

- * ’ ’ hid been fixed by Texas
r the level of equal die-
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mes M. 692 and P

ork ; 4the year
éftdéd Dec. 31 a credit to profit ded loss 
Of £1,848,888, including £265,198 from 
1818. Thé amount carried forward 
is £ 826.564.
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oAWn 1o^,£Tte?on^&,1,W0':
Patsnt Railway Tie Invented by 

\ Trure Man. ",
sssp’N'sfera.

genlous railway tie has been Invented
îtob'toh? M"u7 4.°fvTfuro- the patent 
rights for which have recently been 
•ecurtd for Canada, for the space of ’ 
18 years. Miller’s Invention Is con- 
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'eastward, which 
commission béidw 
tances found reasonable by the I.C.C. on 
shipments from Shrexeport. Lâ„ west.

■nils will have some bearing on the 
hihdlhg down of the decision on eastern 
rates. ,

ON CHEESE MARKETS.07
25 I .LONDON, Ont., Jupe 8.—Ten factories '. 

offered 1288 hexèe; 260 sold at 12%c, and 
t00 boxes sold at 12%d; bidding 
12c to 12 %c. X /

• BELLEVILLE, June S.—Two thousand 
five hundred and sixty-one boxes of 
white and 165 boxes of colored were of
fered; all sold at 12 18-16e.

ST. HYACINTHE. June 8.—Three hun
dred and seventy-five packages of butter 
sold here on Saturday at 24%c; 275 boxes 
of cheese sold at 12%c.

tvÀTEKtôwrf, N.Ÿ., Juiie 8.—Cheese 
sales : 10,700 boxes at 14%e to 14%c.
.......  ........... - . ---------- ^

Rib
PRICES OF SUGAR AND OIL.

LONDON, June 8.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal, 10s 4%d; Muscivado, 8s 6d; beet 
sugar, June, 9s 6%d. Calcutta linseed, 
June and July, 60s 7%d. Linseed oil, 26s 
6d. Sperm ott. £30., Petroleum, Ameri
can refined. 7%d; spirits, 8%d. Turpen
tine. spirits, 82s 9d.- \Rosin, American, 
strained, 9s 3d; fine, |4s 9d.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, June 8.—Close—Wheat—No, 
1 hard, 96%c; Nor 1 northern, 96%c; Nov 
3 de., 9*%c to 93%c; July, 94%c to 94%c.

Crawford. A Co. sold 2 loads ot cattle: 
, fefJ®• 7195. lha-• at 38.60; cowe and bulls 
at 36.50 to $7.60.
-Wm. Bttridge eold 1 load of fat c&éo 
at $6.76 per cwt. ”
9SrmysbeeatBr^15a0'd M bUtChW “ttl®’ 

McDonald & Halllgan eold 13 cars of 
stwk at the Union Stock Yards Monday- 
r ®utcb®r?^’7' M74 lb»-, at $8.40 per

?«• 1280 lhe-' at $8.40; 24. 1084 lbs 
at $8.40; 17 1335 lbs at $8.26; 18, 1132 

20, 1036 Ibe., at $8.20: 10 
ft0 , at $8 25; 16, 1102 lbs., at *8.20i 
17. 885 lbs.,-At *8.15; 20, 798 lbs., at *8;

, from!6

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.July .sept.son & Soi .45*14 60 to $15 00
..13 00 14 00
.. 8 50 9 00

1 10 1 15

t0:00 WINNIPEG, June 8.—Cash—Close- 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 95%c; No. 2 do., 
94%ci No. * do., 92%c; No. 4. 88%c; No. 
6, 80%c; No. 6, 86%c; feed, 70%c.

Oats—No. f C.W.. 89%e; No. 8 
39c; extra No. 1 feed, 89c; No.,
38c; No. 2 do., 88C. >_

Barléy—Né. 8t 81%c; No. 4, 60%c; rè- 
Jected, 4gc; toéd, 47%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., <1,41%;
W.; $1.83%; No. 3 C.W., <1.28.*

MORTGAGE LOANSRECEIVERS
IDATORS ■

1 26 C.W.,
il feed.

1864.
We have a24 0 26

22 0 23on & Dilwi >
ccountante.
NTO— 86 23 No. 8 C.

"
! 7That Son-in-Law of Pa*ed 1889.

Vs■ •a't’^O* .. . .. . .
mom ■ ••• . }
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Robert Simpson Compan ù: Saturday Closes 1 p.m. 
/Vo Woon Delivery

Store Opens 8.30 a.m. 
Closes 5.30 p.m. iy, Limitedy The£

I

Scotch Tapestry Rugs at 
Clearing Prices

Beautiful Corsets, 
Special $1.69 A Big Special for the Man Who Pays

$15.00 tor His Suit
In all the most needed sizes and in a good 

range of designs and-colors, we are showihg 
Tapestry Rugs at these attractive prices:

7.6 x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0 

10.6 X 12.0

REGULAR PRICE $3.50 A PAIR, 
WEDNESDAY, $1.69.

You will need to come e#rly if -you want 
to make sure of a pair of these charming 
corse's. The model is by a famous-corsetier, 
and is the last word in fashionable corsage. 
A beautiful and popular corset for slender 

' r.:;;l medium figures. On sale Wednesday for 
las than half price.

240 Pain Fine Corsets, by a famous 
maker, finest white French mercerized 
batiste, low bust, medium length, four 
garters, val. lace trim, boned to give the 
latest corsetless figure, absolutely rustproof ; 
sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular place $3.5o 
pair. Wednesday, a pair . .

t

ükj
Welhàve a large custom among men who insist o good quality in clothing, yet who are unwilling to pay fancy prices for unusual 

tailoring. Still to this class an added touch of eleganc in cut or material is entirely welcome.
The suits we are offering Wednesday have this greater merit in materials, linings and general msh that make them sell regularly for 

$18.00, $20.00 and $22.50, and yet they will be priced for Wednesday $15.^0. They re all from gular static, but in broken size ranges, 
so that while every size is represented the variety is great.

Fine English worsteds, in grays and blue, with narrow white- thread stripe pattern. English cheviots in medium shades of gray, plain 
pattern. English worsted cloths, in a plain navy blue! Also a number of browns and grays, mixed designs. They are made in the newest 
and best single»-breasted sack styles, with soft roll fronts, narrow width shoulder, high-cut vest and fashionable width trousers; best mohair 
linings. Suits to satisfy any man. Be here early. Sizes 35 to 44. Wednesday . V...........................................................................

5.98
* 7.28

. 8.38.1 
• 9.48 
. 11.48

... L \

it
NAPIER STRING MATTINGS AT 19c A 

YARD.
Three widths arc included iiLthis lot__ I

18, 22 >4 and 27 inches—greens and tans. 
Regularly 22c, 25c, and 31c a yard. Wed
nesday special sale, a ^ard

THE MIKADO SUMMER GRASS RUGS.
These new, heavy*, -firmly woven Grass 

Rugs are very attractively colored and de
signed, a number of different styles. The 
design is stencilled on one side only, the re
verse being quite plain, so that they can be 
used on both sides to good advantage:

3/0 in. x60 in. ..,
36 in. x 72 in. .
9.0 x 9.0 ...
9.0 x 1,2.0 .

HEAVY SCOTCH PRINTED LINOLEUM, 45c SQUARE YARD.
A splendid showing of many different styles and designs in this very satisfactory, 

hard-wearing quality, specially suited for cottages, bathrooms, etc. /Wednesday at, per
square yard.................;........................ ............. %......................................... .. ...................45

(Fourth Floor)

Wednesday Whitewear Values
Each Item a Big Money-Saver m First-Class Whitewear — Every garment Simpson 

The quantities can’t last long at these prices, so better be here early. The 
tables arc teeming with wonderful values these days, making it decidedly worth your 
while buying for some time to come. Phone orders filled.

Nightgow

15.00! Av
l SALE OF MEN’S $2.00 AND $2.25 TROUSERS AT $1.49.

EnglisMtweeds, in browns and grays, in à good assortment of patterns, striped designs; very best tailoring ind cloth ; satisfactory wear.
Sale price . ......................................................................................................................................................... .............................................................................. .. 1.49

MEN’S $7.00 AND $7.50 MOTOR DUSTERS, WEDNESDAY, $5.00. v
made f^om a heavy khaki duck, iff double-breasted st yle, some with a soft, pliable tan leathe; collar and cuffs. Beautifully

!l 'v'

? 1.69»v 19 IS- "A-

■■

î
Spectacles and 

Eyeglasses, $2.50
These are 

tailored. Wednesday

. - C.
C

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits at Less Than Cost Wednesday $3.95
BOYS’ SUMMER REEFERS. *

Boy»’ Summer Reefer*, natty double-breasted styles, tailored 
from gray iheviots, shepherd-plaids and cashmere tweeds, 
and fancy toory buttons and emblem on sleeve. Specially priced 
below cost. Sizes 2 y2 to 10 years. Regularly $5.00, $5.75, $6.00 
and $6.50. Wednesday, special .............................. .................. 2.95

A special lot of finest gold-filled frames 
and nose mounts, fitted with first quality 
lenses.

175 Boy»’ New-Style Spring and Summer Suit», taken from 
our regular stock. Suits ftre tailored by skilled workmen in natty 
doUble-bneasted sack, single-breasted Norfolk and fancy pleated 
Norfolk styles, with full-cut bloomers; shades of browns, tans, 

\grays and fancy mixtures, in neat stripes and plain patterns. Sizes 
26. to 33.» Regularly,$6.50, $7.50, $8, $8.50, $9.50. Wednes
day special...........................................................................

.r2*p
Eyes tested by specialists.

Optical Department, Second Floor.
\ in tans\

.79i Men’s Panama Hats 1.29I 3.95
Tourist, neglige and telescope crowns ; ' 

fine quality and even weave; well-finished 
hats; sizes 6% to 7)4. Wednesday .. 2.85

Men’s Straw Boater Hat», in specially good quality'imported sennit braids, in fine, 
medium or coarse plaits; medium or high crowns, fine black silk bands, with easy-fit
ting cushion leather sweatbands. Extra good values at............ ...  .... 1.50 and 2.00

(Main Floor)

Specials in Men’s Furnishings
Splendid bargains in wearing apparel which you need right now. Odd and broken 

lines of merchandise which has sold well, and which we cannot repeat at the same 
figures. Come early or phone direct to department. 1 1 -

$3.00 CREAM FLANNEL SHIRTS FOR $1.98.
Men’s Pure Wool Cream Flannel Outing Shirts, splendid quality for tennis, golf, 

etc.; extra large and roomy; reversible col|ar; have a yoke and.pocket; sizes 14 to 18. 
Regularly $3.00. Wednesday.................. ;. .. •............................u.............>..............1.98

% 5.75(Main Floor) (Maih Floor)

! .. 7.75 j

à tI
fr =I

X >1r

? \

j quality.

Finest nainsook, slip-over Ityle, yoke and sleeves trimmed with 
beautiful embroidery and lace insertions, la ce headings and edges, wide and narrow Silk 
draw ribbons; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly $2.50. Wednesday ... 1.60

hou yoke arid 
bon lengths ^

!
I

$1.69 SOISETTE SHIRTS, $1.00. -
300 Men’s Genuine Soisette Outing Shirts, with detached collar in a golden tan 

shade, pure white, gray or sky; fine quality and exceptionally good value. Sizes in the
lot, 14 to 18. Regularly $1.69. Wednesday .............................................................1.00

~. $2.00 COMBINATIONS, $1.00. .
200 Suits of Men’s Summer Combinations, of silk lisle, balbriggans qf the very 

best quality, nainsook and mesh knits, all made by leading American and Canadian 
manufacturers^ All sizes in the lot, and long or short sleeves, ankle or knee length.
Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. Wednesday ............................ ... .................... .. 1.00

(Main Floor)

ü
Nightgowns—Finest nainsook, slip- 

sleeves daintily hand-embroidered, ham 
58, 60 inches. Wednesday,-spetial ...

Prince»» SIg» or Underskirt*, hand-made throughout of fine nainsook, exquisitely 
hand-embroidered, hand-scalloped edges; all sizes.* Regularly $4.00 to $5.75. Wed
nesday ............................. ........................................... ............................ .. ........... .. 2,95

style, hand-made throug 
looed edees. silk draw ribillIRf %

1 A >

I»
i . Corset Coven—Fine nainsook, yokes trimmed with val lace, embroidery arid val. 

lace, or ehbroidery, silk draw ribbons; thrëe pretty styles; sizes 34 tb 42 bust. Regu
larly 65c.| Wednesday ..

*

40
The Demonstration of C. P. a la Slrene Corsets, Paris’ leading line, by Mlle. A mal. 

lasts only a few days more. 1 Make a point of investigating the beauties of this corsage 
now. They are fashioned to follow the natural figure lines. Come' today.

>r
Towels and Other Staple$11

(
la./

Today’s Bargains i 400 Pairs of Large, Heavy Turkish Bath Towels. These come in plain white or brown 
linen, and are very serrioeabl». Regularly $1.86 and $1.60 pair. Rush price, Wednesday,
p»1* .................................................. .............................................................................. 75

Flannelette Blankets clearing at $1.16 pair—Best Canadian make, finished with pink 
or blue borders. Sise 64 x 80 inches.- Rush price, Wednesday, pair ,................................

Bied Sheets, $148 pair-—Bleached English sheets, in a good, heavy, twilled weave:
hemmed ready for use. Sise 70 x 90 inches. Special, Wednesday, pair............................1.48

Bleached English Longdoth, closely woven, free from toting, 36 inches wide. Done up 
in 12-yard lengths. Regularly $2.65. Special, Wednesday, 12 yards for",.... 1.95

Unbleached Canton Flannel, with a nice, soft napping; heavy twilled back. Regularly 
12%c yard. Special, Wednesday, yard ............................... ............................................................... y

All-Linen Huckaback Towel Lengths, size 15 x 27 inches. S ecial, Wednescay, each .19 
White Dress Duck, for making middy blouses, dresses, etc. 30 inches wide. On sale 

cotton counter. Special, Wednesday, yard
New French Motor or Dress Lin

I

XV omen's Long Silk Gloves, heavy Milanese weave, regularly $1.25, today 
Samples fn Silk Blouses, many kinds, regularly $3.96 to $6.60. today .. 
Ratine. Suits for women, smart and seasonable styles, today .
Women’s Nightgowns, regularly priced $1.60 to $2.00, today . .

j
,79y

2.00 1.19I. 12.85
. . 1.00l

r■ 
llff

_ M

BALE OF YACHTING AND TENNIS SHOES'AND BOOTS FOB ALL, WITH BIG PRICE RE
DUCTIONS ON EACH ITEM.

, Menjs Two-piece Homespun Suits, splendid for outing wear, special, today . ...
Men’s Soft Shirts, with double cilffs and separate collar, pongee material, to
Tea Set, silver plated in satin finish, regularly $9.00, today . . .....................
English Chintzes, worth regularly 86c and $1.00, selling today, at.....................
Sideboards of Quarter Cut Oak, regularly priced $36.00 to $38.00, today, at .

■M/V<r
. . 9.00 y 
iy 1.60 
s. 6.45 
/. . .40 
. 31,80

II ■

:L q
15« 4

Saving Prices,on Dress Goods
at per6 yardardS °f Cream Serge. regularly 75d per yard, all-wool and thoroughly shrunk.
tones! ny2a5rdaVd%yi.6rvaTuesWa?,1 S^yjd“W«i"F,Jg

Per yard° yerd8 Shepherd Pheck Suitings in every wanted size o(check, fine'worsted

1.500 yards Worsted Stripe Suitings, ideal for holiday
7*rd ....................................................................... .... ................................

2.500 yards French San Toys and Épingle Cordai In a' fine" coiof range." '.Priced, per

tM, 2Sî"S5S"ïÿiS?isÿ*if^.^! T!!*1"’ “ •*”

(Second Floor.)

, Nice, round, even thread; 36 inches wide. This
comes in. a natural brown shade, and is very attractive. On sale Linen Department, Wednes
day, yard ■wMHjjjjggiijSj

r (£)aKN C8*L A0*$ $•>■« ua*
.. M ic • • e e e e e e # eeeeeeeeeee e, e . . • ••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.0

(Second Floor.)
i

Two Days ’ Selling of 
Summer Furniture

IElectrical Gifts for the Bride
rtable Reading Lamps and Electrical Heating Appliances make ideal gifts, alwsya use

ful, attractive and appreciated. Here le a llet specially priced for Wednesday.
Solid Mahogany Lamp, suitable for drawing-room or boudoir, complete with Bilk or 

chint* shade. Height 16 inches, diameter 7 inches. Regularly $6.00. Wednesday .. 8.90

nesday......................................................

i .98
* finish.

47 Powear; 65c and 76c values. Per
$8 Refrigerators—The cases are made of thoroughly 

soned, kiln-dried hardwood, finished in golden color, 
plain raised panels and swinging base, bronze lever lockp and 
hinges, self-retaining castors, cleanable flues, provision and ice 
chamber lined with galvanized steel, removable provision 
shelves, strong ice rack, metal syphon, trap on bottom of drain 
pipe.

sea-
Haveyard .49

toI .... .40• ••.eeeeeeeeeee Wed- . H
■■ ■ Ü. HU.. a.ie rfl
Dainty Portable Lamp, in mahogany finish, with quaint pierced dome, lined with silk H 

14 Inches high. Regularly $5.50......... ...................................... .................................................... ..... gy j
waTSSS.’SK twmf*‘T’:.*• 1

Reading Lamp, with bent art glass, panels of two colors, 18 Inches high, 11 inches 
across, finished empire gold. Regularly $8.26. .....

m

Japanese Habutai Silks
3. i^rss..'sa:x“r i,orr ^ «-u».

s;:. arsai. il 4- ®
i (Secbnd Floor. )

Height. Width. Depth.
26 in. 17, in. ( Special
29 in. 19 in. Special 8.15

20 in. Special 9.90
Special 11.45
Special 12.69

Refrigerator—40 in.
Refrigerator—42 in.
Refrigerator—45 in. 32
Refrigerator—45% in. 28% i$. 19% in.
Refrigerator—45% in. 28% in. 19% in.

(White enamelled lined.)
Refrigerator—46 in. 26% in. 19< in. Special 16.85
SPECIAL TWO DAYS’ SELLING xOF SUMMER FURNITURE.

Foiling Steamer Chair—The frame is made of selected 
elm, in natural.finish; has long sloping back, deep seat and 
foot rest, in woven cane. Extra special ....

Folding Càmp Stools—Extra special, 2 for
Folding Cot—Frhme is made of kiln-dried hardwood,-the

springs are woven steel wire. Extra special................ ..
Mattress—To fit above côt.

5.95
6.93in.

91—... 7dH 
Hexagon Reading Lamps, with cast application on dome, finished brush brass or old 

ivory. 18 inches high, 14 inches across, fitted with amber art glass. Regularly $10.00 
Wednesday

All portables complete with cord and plug to connect to a*y lamp socket.
. ELECTRIC IRONS AND TOASTERS SPECIALLY PRICED 

In the hot weather few things are more appreciated than an electrln in», is an iron guaranteed for all time. Re^larty $4.50 wSdnetday

An electric toaster, which makes two pieces of crisp toast at the 
$4.50. Wednesday ................ ....................................

8.79-*i
. * 'i

8.79

A Quarter Day in Wash Goods 35 2.95
same time. Regn- 
......................... 2.95

4
. . .*98WITH VALUES THAT MAKE THE PRICE A MFRF trip. „28-inch Corded Ratines, in shades of purple, champagne saK^ 

and white. Regularly 50c. Quarter Day price................. P 8 ’ 8axe’ brown' «ray, Nell rose
40-inch Crepes, in black, tan, gray, brown, navy and white • ai.nit u.v'm .25in pink, sky and white. Regularly 50c, 66c. Quarter Day price * <6"lnch Mariuisettes,

20-inch Crepes, in lovely, small figured designs, on white ernimd. ......... :1
very scarce. Wednesday........................................... grounds, handsome goods and

CO-inch Duro Nurse Cloth, for house dr-hsse» " " " ' ......................... .. -25can be boiled and will not fade. Wednesday ’ dreM68' romper8’ etc- » cloth that
(Second Floor.)

■
A

Extra special ...... $98
Verandah Chairs—The frames are made of seasoned 

hardwood and can be supplied in red, green or neural finishes.
Verandah Rocker—Has slat back and double Woven

seat. Special price ............................................../
Verandah Chair—To_ match above rocker.

ft (Electric Fixture Dept., Fifth Floor.)l! "i■ ! The Grocery List /cane 
. . .89 

Special
Î * 2,000 stone Fresh Relied Oats. Per atone............................

Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole. Per lb........... .....................................

^KS"”dJSS’rrt1Kv’bno5£“.J";.R*ra‘rty ............
Canned Com or Peas. 3 tins ................................... ’
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins .................................. ..
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin ..........
Easifirst Shortening. 3 lb. pail...................................
Pure White Clover Honey. 6 lb. pall..............

yTelfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. 3 lb. box
Finest Java Rice. 3 lbs..................
Choice Lima Beans. 3 lbs...................!!!’”!!!!!!!
Sovereign Brand Lime Juice. Reputed quart bottle 
Imported Macaroni. 3 packages 
Finest Cooked Ham. Per lb. ..
Fresh Buttermilk. Gallon..........
Blue feather Brand Sardines.
Choicd Pink Salmon, %-lb. flats. 3 tins
Canned Pitted Cherries. Per tin ..............................
E. D. Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade. 1 lb. .jar 
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages ....

* . .38 xpricewear. .84 .20Children’s Verandah Arm Rocke ZÎ . Very strongly built,
double woven cane seat and broad arms. Special price .. .1,05 

Verandah Arm Chair—Has double-woven cane seat and
slat back. Special price........................................... -.................t.19

Verandah Arm Rocker—To match above chair. Special
Price ...............    l.fMi

Verandah Rocker—Has Rouble woven cane seat and back
Special price ...........  2.05

Verandah Arm Chair—Has double woven cane seat and
back, broad arms and high back. Special price__..... 2.39

Verandah Arm Rocker—To match above chair. Special
.............................. 2.69

woven cane seat and 
.............. 2.87

Has extra high double woven 
cane back, broad seat and deep arms, well braced- Special 
price ....

.25 .20 li! ■
.14•••••eeee***«#

.............

•••••••e Weeeé

-

.25

.25.25■ .15 ||i 1i .42

Living and Dining Room Pap
in blues, grays, tans an^browuV.^ith PtouYhes oVweens^uffs1*1^1 ^apee funtiehlngs, 

New blends in browns, Uns. blues bufîs Lfth L“d redS* Call and see them,
up without a eeam; beautiful shaded effects Wall ronm nnt nf, oranfe: mauve, green; put 

New Tapestries Metalllcs, Leatheroties" VeTo^Tabrira^wee^ 
browns, tans, buffs, blues, with rich touches of color Per r«ii ln

Wednesday Specials—3,750 rolls Leatherettes 78c* 80c’
living-rooms and dining-rooms, ln rich colorings of browe ere-el°*Ur8’Jlat8’ Metal,,C8- tor 
signs in stripe, fabric, floral, foliage. Regular- n’ green’ tan> buff. with pretty de-
!y fil.oq roll, Wednesday 61c; regularly 75c roll 
Wednesday 44c; reg. 50c roll, Wednesday 88c; 
rég. 35c roll, Wednesday 22c.

(Wall Paper Dept, 5th Floor.)

.63#iU $... .24: er .25

.25
' price E*. 25Verandah Arm Chair—Has double

high alat back. Special price . ...........
Verandah Arm Rocke

j: *••••#•• ••#•## f 4
••••*••##ee ••••••99ee#eoeee

• •eeeeeeeeeeree . .18!2 tins . .19%• • • B
.25..... 8.25 .IF

I (Fifth Floor.) .15
—..... . .-J—

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. PER LB., 28c. 
1,000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, 
per lbThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited .28

(Basement)
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